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The XXV Nordic-Baltic 
Congress of Entomology 

Jan Emil Raastad 

Since 1923 it has been a tradition to arrange the 
Nordic Meeting of Entomology every third year 
(with some exceptions) in one"ofthe Nordic coun
tries. In 1997, however, the 24th Congress was 
held in Tartu, Estonia. The inclusion of the Baltic 
entomologists was a refreshing input that gave the 
meeting an optimistic uplift. Itwas decided to use 
the name the Nordic-Baltic Congress ofEntomol
ogy for the future. It was also decided that the 
next meeting should be held in Norway. 

Because arrangements in Norway involves high 
economical cost, the organizing committee de
Cided to hold the arrangement outside the urban 
areas. The choice oflocalization was therefore of 
quite another character than the beautiful old city 
ofTartu in Estonia. However, the Melsom School 
ofAgriculture proved to be a good choice. Facili
ties and food could be offered at a high standard 
and at reasonable prices. The organizing commit
tee is most grateful to the Melsom School and its 
staff for friendly and excellent service. 

The scenic surroundings offered a lot of possi
bilities for entomological activities. As you will 
see from at) accompanying paper by Arvids 
Barsevskis, beetle collecting in Melsomvik was 
most successful, especially with regard to number 
of species. 

The organization of the 25th Nordic-Baltic Con
gress of Entomology has been a co-operative ef
fort ofthe Norwegian Entomological Society and 
the Zoological Museum, University ofOslo. The 
committees, hereby listed by members, have done 
the organization work. 

The Organizing Committee: Jan Emil Raastad 
(chairman), University ofOslo, Zoological Muse
um; Alf Bakke, Norwegian Forest Research In
stitute; Morten Falck, Norwegian Entomological 
Society; Lars Ove Hansen, Norwegian Entomo
logical SocietylUniversity ofOslo; Sigmund Hi'Lg

var, Agricultural University ofNorway; Nina Svae 
Johansen, The Norwegian Crop Research Insti
tute; Preben Ottesen, No:r;wegian Entomological 
Society/National Institute of Public Health; 
Lauritz S0mme, Biological Institute, University 
of Oslo. 

The Advisory Committee: Antti Pekkarinen, Uni
versity of Helsinki (Dept. of Ecology and Sys
tematics), Finland; Mati Martin, University of 
Tartu (lnst. ofZoology and Hydrobiology), Esto
nia; Bengt Ehnstr6m, Swedish University ofAgri
cultural Sciences (ArtDatabanken), Uppsala, Swe
den; Eduardas Budrys, University ofVilnius (In
stitute of Ecology), Lithuania; Voldemars Spun
gis, University of Riga (Dept. of Zoology and 
Genetics), Latvia; Lauritz S0mme, University of 
Oslo (Biological Institute), Norway. 

The congress was supported by the Norwegian 
Academy ofScience and Letters, Oslo and Letter
stedtska foreningen, Stockholm. In addition, sup
port to strengthen the forest entomology of the 
congress wasgiven by Samnordisk skogforskning 
(SNS), Sweden. The contribution of these sup
porters, as well as the work of many private per
sons, to secure a successful meeting is most since
rely acknowledged. A special «thanks» to the pro
gramme committee. 

The participants convened during afternoon Tues
day June 27. The meeting was opened the follow
ing morning. The opening address ofthe congress 
was given by the chairman of the organizing com
mittee, Jan Emil Raastad, and by the now re-elec
ted congress president, Bengt Ehnstr6m. There 
were greetings to the congress from representa
tives of entomologists from. Nordic and Baltic 
countries repre"sented by Mati Martin (Estonia), 
Antti Pekkarinen (Finland), Edda Oddsd6ttir (Ice
land), Voldemars Spungis (Latvia), Eduardas Bu
drys (Lithuania), Preben Ottesen (Norway), and 
Markus Forslund (Sweden). Greetings were also 
received from Per-Eivind -Johansen, Mayor of 
Stokke Municipality, and from Karl Hagelund, 
County Governor, Department of Environmental 
affairs of Vestfold. The greetings from Hagelund 
is cited below (abbreviated with pennission): 

«Dear members of the 25th Nordic-Baltic Con
gress ofEntomology! On behalf of the County 
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governor of Vestfold, Mona Rokke, and her de
partment ofenvironmental affairs, I have the great 
honour and pleasure to greet all ofyou and ex
press my very best wishes for this congress, both 
for the entomology as profession, andfor the buil
ding ofa scientific network andfriendship through 
such an arrangement.

We are proud thatyou have chosen our countyfor 
this congress. But we are not surprised by your 
choice, when Norway was going be the host of 
such a congress. 

With a little more than 2200 km2 ofland andfresh
water, Vestfold is the smallest county in Norway, 
but an important part ofour country. We live in a 
pressure area with respect tofurther development 
ofour cities and villages, and with big infrastruc
ture projects going on, such as the E- I8 highway, 
modernising our railway and an airport with in
creasing traffic. Vestfold is a very popular place 
to live. 80 % ofour 2I 0 000 inhabitants are set
tled within an area 10 km from the coastline. In 
addition, we have about 15 000 summer cabins, 
ofwhich more than 90 % are located along the 
coast. Furthermore, several thousand camping 
tourists visit Vestfold during summertime. 

In Vestfold we have the highestpercentage offarm
land; 20 % compared to an average of3 % in Nor
way as whole. We have a strongpractice to protect 
this farmland against other use because ofits high 
producti9lz potentialfor food like fresh vegetables, 
fruit and berries andgrains. All this makes a strong 
pressure on the remainingforestland and other not 
arable land that is our nature environment. 

Vestfold and the other counties in the Oslofjord 
area have the highest biological diversity in Nor
way. The reason for this is both the mild climate 
and the geology that variesfrom rich and soft lime
stone to very poor and hard granites. Good soils 
from former sea bottoms, a highpercentage ofcul
tivated land and the high variation in the land
scape over short distances makes Vestfold a very 
good basis for many species to live right here. 

Earlier we thought of biological diversity as the 
numbers oftrees, flowers, birds andmammals, when 
land use was on agenda. In the last years people in 
the nature management administration, have 

learned that the biggest biological diversity isfound 
in other groups ofspecies, such as lichens, fungi 
and mosses, as well as invertebrate animals. And 
among the animals, the insects are the biggestgroup 
with an enormous diversity and many species not 
yet known or scientifically described. 

We are told that most ofthe biological diversity is 
found in tropicalforests and otherplacesfar away. 
But we have to recognise that there is still much 

, to be found even in our own countries. We are 
responsible to take care ofour own biological di
versity, although we do not know all the details. I 
believe that as entomologists you have a very im
portant job to do. We do not know all about how 
to take care of the biological diversity, but we 
ought to use our current knowledge. Your knowl
edge about the various species, and how they may 
be used as indicators, can help us to point out the 
rightplacesio take care ofareas with special rich 
and/or vulnerable types ofdiversity, or to take care 
ofrepresentative localities. 

When I read your congress program, I found that 
the four sections are very suitable to this point of 
view. You have included important items such as 
forest entomology, threatened species and conser
vation strategies in addition to more basic items as 
general entomology, systematic andfaunistic ento
mology. 

I hope that entomologists and conservationists in 
the administration for nature management in the 
future can co-operate even better. You have the 
competence to give the bureaucracy the right ar
guments in the continuous struggle to take even 
better care ofthe richness in our common nature. 
We are responsible to our children and grandchil
dren and the generations after them, so they can 
enjoy the beauty ofa butterfly on a good warm 
day in the summer or wonder about how a crawl
ing beetle on the ground can live down there. 

Finally, I wish you all a successful congress and 
hope that you also will take time to enjoy the di
versity ofS(okke and Vestfold, not only the insects, 
but other sides ofour environment as well.» 

A total of 96 persons were registered as partici
pants of the congress. Naturally, the entomolo
gists from Scandinavia and the Baltic countries 
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were in majority. But we were also pleased to have 
participants from Russia, Germany and France. 
Summing up, I ofthe participants were from Den
mark, 19 from Estonia, 10 from Finland, 2 from 
France, I from Iceland, 8 from Latvia, 5 from 
Lithuania, 29 from Norway, 5 from Russia, and 
16 from Sweden. 

The lectures and posters presented in the respec
tively sessions were as follows'(those marked with 
an asterix are published in the present issue): 

Plenary session 

Hulden, L. & Mikkola, K. The climate change 
divided into seasons; how is the northern in
sect fauna affected? 

Spungis, V. Insects in sandy coastal habitats. 

*Ekbom, B. How to choose a sampling method 
and what will be wrong with it. 

Budrys, K Phylogeny of the digger wasps of the 
subfamily Pemphredoninae (Hymenoptera, 
Sphecidae). 

Nordic-Baltic entomology (general) 

Chairmen: L.S. S0mme and A. Pekkarinen 

*Pekkarinen, A. Views on late Weichsellan and 
early Holocene dispersal ofinsects in NW Eu
rope (Key lecture). 

*Hagvar, S. Ecological studies of the winter ac
tive insect Boreus sp. (Mecoptera); occurrence 
and migration on snow, and phenology ofegg
laying. 

*Skartveit, J. Aspects of the adult biology of 
Bibio johannls (L.) (Diptera, Bibionidae). 

Goodpasture, C. How to photograph insects - a 
flash approach to insect photography. 

Tuubel, K, Toom, T. & Luik, A. Influence of 
agrotechnology on carabid occurrence. 

*Dapkus, D. Butterflies and moths ofLithuanian 
peat bogs. 

*Koponen, S., Relys, V. & Dapkus, D. Changes 
in structure of ground-living spider commu
nities on peat bogs along transection from 

Lithuania to Lapland. 

*Bagge, P. Water mite fauna ofnorthern streams 
(River Teno and River Kemi). 

*Somme, L. Do we need national entomological 
journals? 

Nordic-Baltic forest entomology 

Chairmen: K. Heliovaara and A. Luik 

Lindelow, A., Schroeder, M.L., Weslien, J. & 
Lindhe, A. Mechanically created high stumps 
ofNorway spruce; aspects on redlisted Coleo
ptera and pest insects (Key lecture). 

*Salingre, G. & Heliovaara, K. Invertebrate di
versity in mixed Norway spruce (Picea abies) 
stands. 

Varama, M. Mass outbreak of Diprion pini 
(Hym., Diprionidae) in Finland in 1997-2000. 

Smits, A. & Larsson, S. Pine looper (Bupa/us 
piniarius L.) fecundity and larval performance 
as related to density dependent variation in 
resource quality. 

Cedervind, J., Pettersson, M. & Langstrom, B. 
Attack by Tomicus piniperda on pine trees de
foliated by Bupa/us piniaria. 

Langstrom, B., Cedervind, J. & HeUqvist, C. 
Estimation of needle losses following defoli
ation by Bupa/us piniaria. 

Appelqvist, C. & Langstrom, B. Effects of BT
spraying against Bupalus pinarius on the Lepi
doptera fauna at H6kensas, Sweden. 

Andersen, J. & Olberg, S., Saproxylic beetles 
(Coleopterll) in Dividalen, Troms County. 

Pettersson, R.B. Assessment of conservation 
value in pine stands with tracks from sapro
xylic insects. ' 

0kland, B. Flight activity of sporocarp-visiting 
beetles. 

Lindelow, A. «Skogsskada» - a new internet tool 
to diagnose and report forest damage. 
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Nordic-Baltic systematics, faunistics, 
collection management and use of 
databases 

Chairmen: M. Martin and V. Spungis 

Aarvik, L. The Norwegian Lepidoptera database 
(Key lecture). 

*Bakke, A., Aarvik, L. & Berggren, K. Diver
sity index of nocturnal Macrolepidoptera ap
plied to vegetation zones in Norway. 

*Kruus, M. & Viidalepp, J. Continuous trapping 
ofnocturnal Macrolepidoptera in Estonia (the 
Nocturna Project 1995-98); first results. 

Talvi, T. Patterns of carabid beetle distribution in 
the Baltic Sea islands (Coleoptera, Carabidae). 

*Voisin, J.-F. The entomology collections of the 
Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, 
France. 

*Kuzmina, Y. Chironomidae (Diptera) of the 
North of Russia. 

Ottesen, P. Urban insects in Norway 1994-1999; 
database management and results. 

*Kurina, O. The genus Cordyla Meigen, 1803 
(Diptera, Mycetophilidae) and identification 
aspects ot species. 

Rindal, E. & Soli, G. Phylogeny of Mycetophi
linae (Diptera). 

Greve,' L. A preliminary survey of Norwegian 
Lauxaniidae (Diptera). 

Falck, M. Family Bombyliidae (Diptera) in Nor
way. 

Threatened insects and conservation 
strategies in the Nordic-Baltic countries 

Chairtnan: E. Budrys 

Ehnstrom, B. Swedish threatened species unit; 
past and present (Key lecture). 

Hansen, L.O. Conservation of insect diversity in 
the Oslofjord area. 

Antonsson, K. The hermit beetle (Osmoderma 
eremita) in Europe; a nature conservation pro
ject. 

Norw. J. EntomoJ. 48, 2001" 

Posters 

Antonsson, K. The hermit beetle (Osmoderma 
eremita) in Europe; a nature conservation 
project. 

*Barsevskis,A. Phenology and ecology ofNotio
phi/us germinyi FY. (Coleoptera, Carabidae) 
in Baltic countries. 

*Bernotiene, R. Bloodsucking blackflies in Lit
huania, problems and solutions. 

*Budrys, E. Some aspects ofthe ethological evo
lution of digger wasps and the problem of the 
origin of bees (Hymenoptera, Apoidea). 

*Dapkus, D. Epidemic spider communities in 
exploited peat bogs in Lithuania. 

Grichanov, I. Ya. Dolichopodidae (Diptera); web
site in the internet. 

*Hagstrom, T. The Surinam cockroach (Pycno
scelus surinamensis), a new green house pest 
established in Gothenburg. 

Hedgren, P.O. Temporal and spatial distribution 
ofbark beetle attacks close to wind felled trees. 

*Hiiesaar, K., Joudu, J., Kuusik,A., Metspalu, 
L. & Herman, P. The influence of low tem
peratures on the development ofthe Colorado 
potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say 
(Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae). 

Jankevica, L. & Tenbergs, G. Ecological data
base of Latvian insect pathogens. 

*Jucevica, E. Collembola from the Baltic Sea 
coast dunes. 

Kobro, S. Database of the thrips (Thysanoptera) 
collection ofthe Norwegian Crop Research In
stitute. 

Lauk, Y. & Ratassepp, M. Abundance ofcarabid 
beetles (Coleoptera, Carabidae) in wetch 
mixed crops depending on the use of some 
herbicides. 

*Loskutova, O.A. Plecoptera in· ecosystems of 
the Pechora tributaries flowing in the Timan 
Ridge and the Urals. 
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Luik, A., Eenpuu, R., Nommiste, K & Viida
lepp, V. Carabids in differently cultivated bar
ley fields. 

Mind, M., Sepp, K & Truu, J. Landscape struc
ture and bumblebee communities. 

Martin,A.-J. & Soukand, 0. Distribution ofcad
mium in social food chain of red wood ants. 

*Martin, M. & Elberg, K. On the structure of 
the alvar mesofauna in the Island ofSaaremaa. 

*Martin, M., Mottus, E., Liblikas, I., Ojarand, 
A. & Borg-Karlson, A.-K Attractivity ofiso
mers of Il-tetradecenyl acetate mixtures for 
Archips podana Scop. and Aphelia paleana 
(Hbn.) (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae). 

Merivee, K, Ploomi, A., Rahi, M., Luik, A. & 
Sammelselg, V. Antennal sensilla of the 
ground beetle Bembidion lampros Hbst. (Co
leoptera, Carabidae). 

*Metspalu, L., Kuusik, A., Tartes, U., Hiiesaar 
& K, Hermann, P. Discontinuous gas ex
change, body movements and heart activity 
during pupal development ofColorado potato 
beetle Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say. 

Ploomi, A., Merivee, E., Rahi, M., Bresciani, 
J., Ravn, RP., L~ik, A. & Sammelselg, V. 
Typology and distribution ofantennal sensilla 
of the ground beetle Bembidion properans 
Steph. (Coleoptera, Carabidae). 

Raastad, J.E. Update on Fennoscandian black
flies (Diptera, Simuliidae). 

*Rogovtsova, KK. Water beetles of the Komi 
Republic. 

*Salmane, I. Fauna of the soil Gamasina mites 
(Acaria, Mesostigmata) along the Latvian Sea 
coast and their relation to the respective habi
tats· 

Sibul, I. & Voolma, K Abundance and sex ratio 
for pine weevils, Hylobius abietis and H pi
nastri, in pine clear-cuttings of different age. 

SoleVlig, P.K. Rare insects from a biotope in Ta
fjord (M0re & Romsdal), Norway. 

Telnov, D. Anthicidae of Northern Palaearctic; 

taxonomic and biogeographical aspects. 

Turcinaviciene, J. Studies of three Ribes-inhab
iting species of the genus Aphis L. 

*Turka, I. Plant bug Heteroptera from the mono
cultures in Latvia. 

Voolma K, Sibul, I. & Siida, I. Forest insects 
attracted to ground traps baited with turpen
tine and ethanol on clear-cuttings. 

Yakovlev, E. & Polevoi, A. Diptera collected with 
trunk window traps on bracket fungi. 

In addition there was an informative book display 
stand by Apollo Books. 

Closing session 

Chairman: Bengt Ehnstr6m 

There was a general agreement to the importance 
and usefulness ofa regularity of meetings of this 
kind, and it was recommended that they should 
be continued in the future. It was agreed to the 
suggestion of the chairman that we will continue 
the use of «Nordic-Baltic Congress of Entomol
ogy», possibly with the subtitle «a meeting for 
entomologists ofNorthern Europe». The most im
portant question also found an answer as Volde
mars Spungis took responsibility to organize the 
next meeting, which will be held in Latvia in 2003. 

It was agreed that contacts for future meetings 
should be organized through e-mail and the Inter
net. KjellAntonsson (Sweden) would like to make 
a complete. database of Nordic-Baltic entomolo
gists. The entomological societies will send list 
of their members to Kjell Antonsen for his data
base update (name, address, e-mail, field ofinter
est). Action is taken by Preben Ottesen (Norwe
gian entomologists), Markus Forslund (Swedish 
entomologists), Antti Pekkarinen (Finnish ento
mologists), and Voldemars Spungis (Baltic ento
mologists). The organizer ofthe 26th Nordic-Bal
tic Congress of Entomology will receive a copy 
of the database. 

Finally, the closing session decided to send greet
ings from this congress, a postcard with photo of 
the delegates of the 25th Nordic-Baltic Congress 
ofEntomology, to the following persons: Edward 
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Sylven (Sweden), Kaupo Elberg (Estonia), And
rejs Grindbergs (Latvia), Kauri Mikkola (Finland), 
Pekka Nuorteva (Finland), WaIter Hackman (Fin
land), Ragnhild Sundby (Norway), Are Gusik (Es
tonia), Astrid Leken (Norway), and Arne Semb
Johansson (Norway). 

Excursions 

We believe that field excursions will stimulate and 
strengthen continued interest in entomology. 
Therefore, as a central part of the meeting, we 
offered a variety of small after-lunch excursions 
on the third day ofthe congress. Five alternatives 
of free choice was organized, each fQr about 20 
persons: Borre Lake area (organizer: L.O. Han
sen), Farris Lake area (organizer: T. Kvamme), 
Sande Island, Tjeme (organizer: A. Fjellberg), 
Hvasser Island, Tjeme (organizer: P. Ottesen), and 
a Cultural excursion to Sandefjord and Tensberg 
(organizer: S. Hagvar). Although the weather was 
not at its best, the entomological, as well as the 
social outcome of the excursions were very satis
factory. Report from the cultural arrangement was 
that the Whaling Museum was excellent not at 

Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 2001 . 

least because of a professional and skilled guide. 

The working part of the meeting ended with the 
Saturday's Congress dinner and farewell party 
with speeches from the President and several other 
persons. Sunday morning brought excellent weat
her and there was a common buss for the whole
day excursion to Lifjell Mountains (organizer: P. 

, Ottesen). Here the congress ended in beautiful 
surroundings, trustfully with a rich outcome in 
several ways. Of the record, an extra excursion 
was added to the day programme for the Estonian 
and Lithuanian group (guide: J.E. Raastad). They 
had their private buss for transportation and 
wanted to experience a little more ofNorway be
fore their return. A visit to Gaustadtoppen, the 
highest mountain in this part ofNorway, was much 
appreciated by the group. 

It is our firm impression that the congress and the 
excursions 'generally were regarded as success
ful. The many letters and e-mails received from 
pleased attendants are acknowledged. Looking 
forwards to meet again in Latvia in 2003! 
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Examination of some sampling methods in entomology 

Barbara Ekbom 

Ekbom, B. 2001. Examination ofsome sampling methods in entomology. Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 11
17. 

The purpose of this paper is to discuss some of the problems encountered in designing sampling 
programs. One problem of central importance in entomological research is the estimation of abun
dance. Whether our goafbe the monitoring of relatively abundant pest insect species or rare threat
ened species it is essential to design a sampling plan that allows us to minimize error. Intensive 
sampling efforts should be carefully considered before implementation, as costs can be prohibitive. 
In this lecture I will consider the usefulness of presence-absence (or abundance-occupancy) sam
pling in both conservation and pest management scenarios. Some examples from each discipline 
will be given and emphasis will be put on estimation oferror and interpretation ofthe data obtained. 
Another topic will be use of traps, in particular pitfall traps, and the accuracy obtained. Careful 
consideration of exactly what traps measure, for example activity or abundance, is necessary in 
choosing a suitable trapping technique. The importance o(resource distribution when using relative 
sampling techniques, such as pitfall and pheromone traps, will also be discussed. 

Key words: sample size, presence-absence sampling, trap efficiency, pitfall traps, pheromone traps 

Barbara Ekbom, Department ofEntomology, Swedish University ofAgricultural Sciences, Box 7044, 
75007 Uppsala, Sweden. E-mail: Barbara.Ekbom@entom.slu.se 

INTRODUCTION	 not count all the insects in a population. We also 
want to be reasonably sure that our estimate is Many of the questions we ask, as entomologists, 
trustworthy, that is we should be able to have a have to do with «How many?». Ifwe wish to com
concise statistical estimate of error. It then bepare two,habitats we will count insects in each habi
comes necessary to ask the question «How many tat and statistically test the means to find out ifthere 
samples do I need to take?». Unfortunately the is a significant difference. Ifwe want to determine 
answer will inevitably be «It depends». The necwhether or not an insect pest population threatens 
essary number of samples will depend on the spaa crop we will count insects and compare our re
tial distribution of the insects, the population sults with an economic threshold. If we are wor
mean, and the level of desired accuracy. In other ried about population decline in a red-listed spe
words we seem to need a lot of information becies we may monitor populations from year to year 
fore we can actually launch a full scale sampling and try to determine if the numbers are actually 
program.shrinki~g. An opposite problem can be the increase
 

of an invasive species, in which case we want to Sometimes we try to estimate insect numbers by
 
find out how rapidly the species is growing and using traps. This technique is not without prob

spreading. We may count numbers present by sam lems because traps will clearly have their limita

pling plants, trees, or other hosts. Alternatively we tions. We need to know the efficiency of a trap, 
may use traps to estimate insect numbers. that is how are trap catches translated into popu

lation estimates. Two types of widely used traps, When trying to answer the question «How many?» 
pitfall traps and pheromone traps, are considered --.	 we will try to estimate the number of insects 

present by taking samples, as we obviously can
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in this paper. I attempt to point out some of the 
potential problems with these traps so that users 
will be aware of the need to study the efficiency 
of traps. The objective of this paper is not to in
struct the reader on statistical or modeling meth
ods, many of the books and articles in the refer
ence list do that well, but rather to increase aware
ness ofpotential problems. 

COUNTS OF INSECT ABUNDANCE 

Spatial distribution 

Virtually every book on ecological methods begins 
with a description ofthree spatial patterns: uniform, 
random, and aggregated (Southwood 1978, Ludwig 
& Reynolds 1988, Krebs 1989, Young & Young 
1998). This classification has to do with the rela
tionship between the mean and variance of the 
population. When the mean is greater than the vari
ance the population is uniformly distributed, when 
the mean is equal to the variance we have a ran
dom distribution, and when the mean is smaller 
than the variance the distribution is aggregated. Ob
viously the first step in designing a sampling pro
gram is to try to have some preliminary estimates 
of the population mean and variance. 

Most insects either have a random or aggregated 
distribution. For those species showing an aggre
gated distribution it is desirable to' have some 
measure of the degree of aggregation. Several 
methods are used to do this, but the method that 
is perhaps most widely used is to look at the rela
tionship between the mean and variance over a 
range of different means. This is called Taylor's 
power law (Taylor 1961). By performing a linear 
regression ofthe naturallogarithrn ofthe variance 
(S2) on the naturallogarithrn ofthe mean (X) coef
ficients for the intercept (In a) and the slope (b) 
are obtained (Young & Young 1998). The slope, 
(b) is a measure ofaggregation, when b= I the dis
tribution is random, b<1 uniform, and b> I aggre
gated. The important thing is that we can use our 
data to [md an estimate ofvariance given any par
ticular mean (Variance=a*Meanb

, s2=axb
). 

Sample size 

We want our estimate of mean abundance to be 
as precise as possible. For example we woulQJike 
to know that our estimate is within 20% of the 
actual mean, and we would like this to be true 
95% ofthe time. Using formulae developed else
where (Karandinos 1976) the equation will be: 

Sample size =(1.96/0.2)2 [Variance/(Mean{] 

The value 1.96 comes from the standard normal 
distribution and is the value for a probability of 
0.95 (for 0.90 the value is 1.645 and for 0.99 it is 
2.58). The denominator 0.2 is simply the expres
sion for 20% precision (likewise if 10% precision 
is desired 0.1 is used in the denominator). The 
remaining part of the equation has to do with the 
relationship between the mean and the variance, 
which is defined by the spatial distribution as de
scribed above. Formulae for sample sizes when 
the spatial distribution is random or aggregated 
and can be described by a formal mathematical 
expression such as Taylor's power law are found 
in numerous books and publications (Young & 
Young 1998). 

When the mean is small many samples will be 
needed (Figure I). However, in some situations 
such as monitoring pest abundance a precise esti
mation of a very small mean is not very interest
ing. On the other hand when monitoring rare spe
cies such as red listed species precision for even 
very small means may be important. One practi
cal method ofapproaching insect sampling when 
little or nothing is know about the spatial distri
bution is to take a number of samples, compute 
95% confidence limits from the mean and vari
ance of the sample. If the estimate is reasonable 
given the objectives ofthe sampling program sam
pling can stop. Otherwise more sets of samples 
can be taken and confidence limits calculated af
ter each set until the desired precision is reached 
(Krebs 1989). 

ABUNDANCE - OCCUPANCY RELATION
SHIPS 

In population monitoring, for example sampling 
for estimates ofpest abundance, it is often advan
tageous to classify samples as to whether insects 
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are present or not instead ofcounting all individu
als in a sample. This method ofpresence-absence 
or incidence sampling is often easier and faster 
than numeration sampling. However this type of 
sampling can only be used if a relationship be
tween the proportion of samples containing in
sects and the mean density has been ascertained 
(Gaston 1999). It has been shown for a number of 
insects that there is often a positive relationship 
between mean density and proportion occupied 
(Figure 2). This relationship can often be ex
pressed by again using natural logarithm trans
formations and then performing a linear regres
sion (Nachman 1981): 

Ln(In(l/(l-p)))= In a + b In x 

An example is shown in Figure 2. Determining 
the relationship is useful for designing sampling 
plans for pest management. It can also be of im
portance to determine the relationship between 
occupancy and abundance in other situations. If 
we consider conservation and invasion situations 
we fmd ourselves at different ends of the. scale. 

From a conservation point of view this is a wor
rying situation because increasing numbers of 
empty habitats means a decrease in density and a 
growing risk for extinction. Considering invasive 
species as more habitats are occupied the density 
is also increasing. Therefore monitoring the es
tablishment of an invasive species probably can 
usually be accomplished by determining the pro
portion of habitats where insects are present. If 
this proportion increases over time the abundance 
of the species is also increasing. 

TRAP EFFICIENCY 

Traps are dependent on insect movement patterns. 
They often give measures that are a combination 
of both activity and abundance. In order to use 
traps effectively one should try to estimate the ra
tio of the actual catch to a potential catch. 

Pitfall traps 

One example ofa widely used trap type is pitfall 
traps. The principle is simple, a ground-living in

400 

300 
c o 

'iij
'u 
f 200 
Q. 

~ 
o 
N 

100 

o 
o
 

Aggregated distribution 

Random distribution 

2 4 6 8 10 12 

Mean Number of Insects per Sampling Unit 

Figure 1. An example of optimal sample sizes for a random and an aggregated distribution. The aggre
gated distribution is described by Taylor's power law with coefficients a=2.8, and b=1.45 (after Ekbom 
1985,1987). 
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sect running or walking along falls into the trap. 
However, the key is movement. We have used pit
fall traps widely in our work and wished to know 
something about the capture efficiency. 

By using tracking techniques with harmonic ra
dar we estimated parameters ofcarabid movement 
in relation to resource availability (Wallin & Ek
born 1994). The resource in this case was the den
sity of aphid prey in cereal fields. We found that 
several species ofcarabids responded to high prey 
density by slowing down. They did not turn more 
or change direction more often in the presence of 
high prey density, instead they decreased their 
speed. Using this data we have written an indi
vidual based simulation model that follows preda
tor movement in a field (Firle et al. 1998). This 
model gives us a tool to study the capture effi
ciency ofpitfalls in relation to both prey and preda
tor density. Details as to the parameters used in 
the model andthe behavior rules are found in Firle 
et al. (1998). 

To estimate trapping efficiency simulations were 
performed on a lattice representing a 1 ha area. 
Traps with a diameter of 15.4 cm were placed on 
a diagonal. Trap densities were 1,4, or 16. Preda
tors were added at three densities: 1) low, 0.01 
per m2

; 2) medium, 0.1 m2
; and 3) high, 1 per m2

• 

Prey density was scaled from no aphids (0.0, low), 

through medium densities (0.5, medium), to al
most total infestation (0.98, high). Each predator 
is tracked individually and when a predator is 
found at the same position as a pitfall trap' it is 
considered captured. The simulations were run for 
the number of time steps (one time step is 5 min
utes) approximating five weeks (2500 time steps). 
At the end ofeach simulation the total number of 
captured predators was recorded. Five simQlations 
for each combination of trap, prey, and predator 
density (27 combinations) were performed and 
mean number of captured predators was calcu
lated. 

Results of pitfall trap simulations 

The number of predators caught per trap during 
the 5 week period for each of the 27 combina
tions is shown in Table 1. It is evident that the 
number of traps is not very important for assess
ing the magnitude of the catch. The ratio of the 
number of captured predators to the number of 
«free» predators was always <0.01 so there should 
be no depletion effects. We then calculated the 
average number of insects caught per trap per 
week. Using these numbers the proportion of 
predators caught was calculated and related to prey 
density (Figure 3). Trap efficiency is higher when 
resource availability is low, that is when predators 

Table 1. Number of insects caught per trap. Results of simulations of different predator 
densities moving on a landscape with different prey densities. The time frame for the 
simulation was 5 weeks. . 

Prey Density 
No. per m2 

Predator Density 
No. per m2 

Number of traps Low 
0 

Medium 
0.5 

High 
0.98 

Low 1 0.6 0.4 0.2 
0.01 4 0.4 0.2 0.4 

16 0.35 0.3 0.18 
Medium 1 4.25 3.0 2.2 

0.1 4 5.9 2.75 1.8 
16 5.4 2.3 1.8 

High 
1 

1 
4 

55 
52.1 

25.6 
26.2 

15.4 
19.8 

16 58.8 25.9 20.7 
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Figure 2. The upper graph is an example of the relationship between means of insect abundance in 
sampling units and the proportion of sampling units where one or more insects are present. The lower 
graph shows the values in the previous graph transformed after Nachman (1981), demonstrating a 
positive relationship between abundance and occupancy. The linear regression is y = -0.641 + 0.618x, 
r2 = 0.803. 
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are moving at a higher speed and thereby travers
ing a larger area. 

The catches per trap at low prey density were 
more than two times greater than the catches at 
high prey density for medium and high predator 
densities. If we merely look at trap catches we 
might conclude that there were more predators 
in areas of low prey density, which is not true 
because we set the predator densities in the 
model. However, by measuring the prey density 
(resource level) as well as the numbers caught in 
traps we could adjust density estimates from pit
fall catches. Some empirical evidence for this 
phenomenon is provided by a study where 
catches of a carabid, Pterostichus melanarius, 
were much higher in plots sprayed to kill aphid 
than in plots left untreated (Chiverton, 1984). The 
immediate interpretation is that spraying will not 
affect numbers ofpredators, but ifone takes into 
consideration that trapping efficiency is changed 

by prey density the interpretation may be differ
ent. Other factors that may influence ground liv
ing insect movement are vegetation density and 
temperature. When designing comparative stud
ies using pitfall traps it would be prudent to try 
to estimate trapping efficiency in the different 
habitats investigated. 

Pheromone traps 

This type of trap actively attracts insects. Use of 
pheromone traps is popular because they can be 
used to sample low populations and they attract 
only insects ofone (or a few closely related) spe
cies. It is often desirable to estimate population 
densities by using pheromone trap catches and in 
order to accomplish this the trap's effective sam
pling area (ESA, Turchin 1998) needs to be esti
mated. Ifwe assume that a trap will capture some 
number of insects, C, and this number is propor
tional to the population density, m, then C=am. If 

12 ..!! ~ 
~ 10 
+
0: 
.5 8 
+.s: 
0\ 
::J 6" u 
~ 
L 

~ 

" "'tJ 

4 
• 

• 
W 
L 
0 2 .
~ 

0 
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 

Prey Density 

Figure 3. The relationship between prey density and the percentage of predators caught 
in pitfall traps from a simulation study. The highest prey density is about 30 aphids per 
plant. Values are means of the results from all three predator densities (Iow = 0.01/m2

, 

medium =0.1/m2 , high =1/m2).The exponential regression is y =10.3 e -1.1\ r2 =0.956. 
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we can estimate the proportion a, then the popu
lation density m=C/a (Turchin 1998). 

One way to address the problem of estimating 
pheromone trap efficiency is to use mark-recap
ture studies. By releasing a known number of 
males (M) within a defined area (A) (for cali
brating traps an area without a natural popula
tion would be desirable) the population density 
would then be M/A. ESA is then calculated 
a=(CIM)A. Elkinton and Carde (1980) did this 
for the gypsy moth, their recapture rate was 4% 
and this translated into a=2.56 ha, which corre
sponds to a sampling radius of about 90 m. If 
100 gypsy moths were caught in a trap, popula
tion density would be approximately 40 males 
per ha. All ofthis assumes that trap efficiency is 
not influenced by other factors. It was shown by 
Taylor et al. (1991) that efficiency actually de
pends on male density. The aerial density offly
ing males was determined using a suction trap 
and compared to pheromone trap densities. Suc
tion traps do not actively attract insects and sam
ple a known volume of air per unit time. If the 
efficiency ofa pheromone trap is not dependent 
on male density then there should be a linear 
relationship between suction trap catches and 
pheromone trap catches. However, this was not 
true and as density increased pheromone traps 
caught a smaller proportion of the population 
than at low density (Taylor et al. 1991). Other 
factors that might influence pheromone trap ef
ficiency are trap density and form as well as wind 
speed and direction. Any monitoring program 
using pheromone traps should include an experi
mental study that attempts to estimate trap effi
ciency. 
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First Announcement 

5th International Conference of 
Hymenopterists 

The 5th International Conference of Hymenopterists will be held in Beijing, China from July 22-26,2002. It is 
timed to complement the IUSSI Congress to be held in Sapporo, Japan July 28-Aug 3, 2002. 

Conference Venue 
This conference will take place in Friendship Hotel, Beijing, which is very close to Institute of Zoology, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences. Accommodation will be available in this hotel as well as others in Chinese 
Academy ofAgriculture. 

Scientific Program 
The conference will consist of: 

• invited plenary speakers • specialist discussion groups 
• sessions for submitted talks • symposium presentations 
• poster sessions. 

We are currently soliciting nominations for plenary speakers, and looking for ideas and organizers for symposia 
and specialist discussion groups. Any suggestions should be sent to the conference organizers at 
sea@panda.ioz.ac.cn. . 

Visit the conference webpage at: http://www.ioz.ac.cn/zcd/ 

Organizing committee 
Chairman Prof. HUANG Da-Wei, Institute of Zoology, Beijing [e-mail: huangdw@panda.ioz.ac.cn] 

Secretaries: Dr.Chaodong ZHU, Institute of Zoology, Beijing [e-mail: sea@panda.ioz.ac.cn] 
Dr. Hui XIAO, Institute of Zoology, Beijing 

Chinese: De-Chen YUAN, Institute of Zoology, Beijing 
Nai-Quan UN, FujianAgricultural University 
Zhong-Qi Yang, Chinese Academy of Forestry 

Foreign: John LaSALLE, CSIRO, Australia, [e-mail: John.LaSalle@ento.csiro.au] 

Scientific committee 
Co-Chairs: John LaSALLE, CSIRO, Australia) 

Da-Wei HUANG, Institute of Zoology, Beijing 

Chinese: Zhi-Li ZHANG, Beijing Academy of Forestry and Agriculture 
Xue-Xing CHEN, Zhejiang University , 

Foreign: Andy AUSTIN, University ofAdelaide 

Contact addresses: 
Chao-dong ZHU, Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences 
Beijing, Haidian, Zhongguancun Road 19#, P. R. China 
E-mail: sea@panda.ioz.ac.cn 
TEL: 08610-82628389 
FAX: 08610-62565689 
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Views on the Late Weichselian and the Early Holocene 
dispersal of insects and other biota in NW Europe 

Antti Pekkarinen 

Pekkarinen, A. 2001. Views on the Late Weichselian and the Early Holocene dispersal of insects and 
other biota in NW Europe. Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 19-30. 

The history of the last glaciation is fundamental to the present biota in NW Europe. However, our 
insight into various periods of the Weichselian as well as the dispersal of biota during the Late 
Pleistocene and the Early Holocene is still fragmentary in many respects. For instance, new radio
carbon dates from Finnish subfossil mammoths indicate much larger ice-free areas in Fennoscandia 
during the Middle Weichselian 32000 to 22500 yr BP than previously assumed. Large areas of the 
Kola Peninsula and northern coast of Scandinavia (Finnrnark) deglaciated already during the Late 
Glacial interstadial13 000 to II 500 yr BP and the Kanin-Ko1a dispersal route has been very impor
tant for the Fennoscandian arctic and subarctic fauna and flora. After the Late Glacial stadial (the 
Younger Dryas chronozone) the climate ameliorated rapidly about 10 200 yr BP and arctic and 
subarctic species dissappeared quite suddenly in southern-Fennoscandia and new more thennophil
ous species colonized the areas. Many species previously suggested to be survivors in glacial refugia 
in Scandinavia obviously had not colonized Scandinavia prior to the Late Weichselian. Yet, fairly 
recent fossil records of aquatic insects and other invertebrates during 22 000 to 13 000 yr BP on 
Andeya in the Atlantic coast of NW Norway indicate the survival of the fauna in ice-free refugia 
during the Weichselian maximum. Alvar biotopes in the islands of Oland, Gotland and Saaremaa 
(Osel) as well as certain shore areas of the Baltic Sea, especially those of the Gulf of Bothnia and 
even some esker biotopes are edaphic and physiognomic «relict» habitats of the Early Holocene 
biota. DNA markers provide important tools for further studies of the history ofprevious biota. 

Key words: Dispersal of insects, glacial refugia, Weichselian, Holocene alvar. 
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INTRODUCTION	 were not able to disperse there during the short 
epoch of the Holocene.

The Pleistocene glaciations have caused dramatic 
changes in the biota on the earth during the last Oxygen isotope records from deep sea and ice 
two million years. Many plant and animal taxa cores isotopes as well as pollen data from terres
have become extinct in Europe during the vari trial sites indicate drastic climatic fluctuations 
ous periods ofclimatic deterioration. For instance, during the Weichselian (e.g. Andersen & Boms 
the number of tree genera in NW Europe has 1997) and there are a lot ofrecords ofmainly arc
gradually decreased from about 50 to 20 genera tic or subarctic biota from the two interstadials of 
during the six last Quaternary glaciations the Early Weichse1ian in various areas ofFenno
(Bradshaw 1999) and impoverishment in many scandia (e.g. Lindroth 1948, 1969, Lundqvist 
other taxa has probably been of similar magni 1978, Helle et al. 1981, Garcia Ambrosiani & 
tude. However, there are many «refuged» Robertson 1992, Lemdahl1997a) (see also Figu
Palaearctic animal and plant species which po re 3). Furthermore, recent radiocarbon dates from 
tentially could thrive in NW Europe, but which Finnish mammoth bones suggest that before the 
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Weichselian maximum, large ice-free areas existed 
in eastern Fennoscandia during at least 10 000 ra 
(radiocarbon) years and that the Scandinavian Ice 
Sheet did not reach ice-free areas of eastern Fin
land prior to 22 500 ra yr BP (Ukkonen et al. 1999). 
The Scandinavian Ice Sheet extended 500-600 km 
eastwards from the present eastern border of Fin
land up to east ofthe river Dvina (Larsen et al. 1999). 
However, recent studies indicate that most of the 
northern Russia and the Arctic Sea coast east of the 
Kola Peninsula (including the Kanin Peninsula) 
were ice-free during the Weichselian maximum 
about 18 000 ra yr BP (Astachov et. al. 1999, 
Mangerud et al. 1999, Svendsen et al. 1999). 

Tree rings, oxygen isotopes from ice core and 
lacustrine sediment chronology indicate a great 
deviation between C14 (radiocarbon) and real cal
endar years in the early Holocene. The absolute 
age of the termination the the Younger Dryas has 
been determined to be 11 570 yr (Friedrich et al. 
1999, see also e.g Wohlwarth et al. 1993, Bjorck 
et al. 1996, Brauer et al. 1999), while the tradi
tional Cl4-age is 10000 yr BP. All dates given in 
this article are traditional and are based mainly 
on radiocarbon dates (Table 1). 

KANIN-KOLA DISPERSAL ROUTE 

After the Weichselian maximum the ice sheets 
melted fairly quickly. Rapid amelioration ofthe cli
mate has been documented in NW Europe at the 

Table 1. Chronozones from the Early Weichselian 
to the Early Holocene in thousands of years (ka). 

kaBP 

PLEISTOCENE 
Early Weichselian 117-75 
Middle Weichselian 75-13 
Weichselian maximum ca 18 
Late Weichselian 13-10 
B01ling 13-12 
Older Dryas 12-11.8 
Aller0d 11.8-11 
Younger Dryas 11-10 

HOLOCENE 
Preboreal 10-9 
Boreal 9-8 

transition ofthe Middle and Late Weichselian about 
13000 yr BP (Figure 2). The Scandinavian and the 
Novaya Zemlya Ice Sheets were separated about 12 
500 yr PB and large areas of the Kola Peninsula 
and northernmost Norway (Finnmark) were deglaci
ated before the Younger Dryas about 11 000 yr BP 
(e.g. Punkari 1993, Rainio et al. 1995, Andersen et 
al. 1995). Furthermore, there are several radiocar
bon dates falling between 12700-10000 yr BP from 
Finnish Lappland and the area of Kuusamo in 
northern Finland, but these records are generally 
regarded as erroneous and too old (e.g. Ignatius et 
al. 1980, Vasari et al. 1996). Yet, the remains of 
Corynogera ambigua Zetterstedt and some other 
chironomid midges recorded in the lowest lacus
trine sediments from Central Finnish Lappland may 
originate from the Allemd or early Younger Dryas 
(Hirvenoja 1998 and references therein). The early 
deglaciated Kola Peninsula has been an important 
dispersal route for arctic and subarctic and even 
boreal species from northern Russia to Fenno
scandia. This assumption is supported by e.g.: 

(1) Records of pollen of the Norway spruce Picea 
abies (L.) from the Late Weichselian (12 000 yr BP) 
in the Komi area and from the Early Holocene (9 
500 yr BP) in the Pechora-Kanin area (Lang 1994). 

(2) The rich occurrence of vertebrate fossils in 
northern Pechora area (67°N) between 22 000-10 
000 BP (Hufthammer 1998). 

(3) Only a narrow outlet of the White Sea sepa
rated the Kola Peninsula and the land area lying 
southwest the Kanin Penisula during 13 000-10 
000 yr BP; the water in the southern part of the 
White Sea basin was fresh and brackish in the 
northern part (Rainio et al. 1995, see also Sauramo 
1958: 432) (Figure 1). 

(4) The large occurrence of Ericales pollen in 
northernmost Norway at the beginning of the 
Holocene (10000 yr BP) (Huntley & Birks 1983). 

(5) About twenty vascular plant (Hulten 1971) and 
many insect species including six ground beetles 
(Lindroth 1949, 1985, 1986) have been recorded 
in Fennoscandia only or mainly from the Kola 
Peninsula; Lindroth (1949:730-732) regarded the 
Kanin-Kola dispersal of «tundra» species as evi
dent (see also Andersen 1983, 1988). 
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LATE YOUNGER DRYAS AND PREBO
REAL BIOTA IN SOUTHERN FINLAND 
AND KARELlA 

During the Younger Dryas most of Finland was 
covered by ice and southernmost Finland by the 
Baltic Ice Lake. Only small areas of dry land ex
isted in southern Finland when the Second Sal
pausselkii marginal moraine was formed and more 
dry land near the ice margin was in Karelia (Fig
ure 1) (more detailed information in Hyviirinen 
1973). Subfossils ofbeetles and other insects liv
ing in arctic-subarctic environments have been 
found on the Karelian Isthmus (Lindberg 1908, 
Poppius 1911) and in the Salpausselkii area in Fin
nish Karelia (Bondestam et al. 1994), e.g. the cara
bids Pterostichus vermiculosus Menetries (Figure 
3A), Bembidion dauricum (Motschulsky) and the 
cantharid Podabrus obscuripes J. Sahlberg. These 
remains have been dated to the Late Younger 
Dryas about 10 000 yr BP and they indicate an 
arctic or subarctic steppe-tundra environment. 
Bondestam et al. (1994) demonstrated that arctic 
and subarctic insect (and plant) species disap
peared after about 9500 yr BP and new more ther
mophilous species dispersed to the area. The 
change of the fauna was fairly sudden and was 
caused by a rapid climatic amelioration about 10 
150 yr BP. As Lindroth (1949:721) assumed, arc

'--------'----', . 

c 

500 kmo 

10000 yr BP 

_.l-~-' 

Figure 1. Land contour of NW Europe and the 
Fennoscandian ice sheet in the Early Younger 
Dryas (A), in the Late Younger Dryas (B) and at 
the beginning ofthe Holocene (C). Mainly accord
ing to Rainio et al. (1995) and Bj6rck (1995). 

tic or subarctic insect species recorded in south
ern Karelia probably could not reach the fjeld
region of Finland by means of immigration from 
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the southeast (see also Kalela 1943). Furthennore, 
Late Weichselian or Early Holocene subfossils of 
arctic insect (or plant; e.g. Dryas) species have 
not been recorded in SE Finland north ofthe mar
ginal morains of the Younger Dryas (the Second 
Salpausselkii). 

ARCTIC AND ALPINE BIOTA IN SCANDI· 
NAVIA 

A land bridge over the present southern Baltic Sea 
between southern Sweden and continental Europe 
(or Sjiilland) existed about 2500 years during the 
Younger Dryas-Boreal chronozones (the land 
bridge was broken by the outlet of the Baltic Ice 
Lake for about 500 years in the Late Younger 

C14 
ka BP 

9.5 

10.0 

10.5 

11.0 

11.5 

12.0 

12.5 

13.0 

13.5 

14.0 

I Denmark England, Wales 
+ S.Sweden + S.Scotland 

10121416181012141618 

Mean July temperatures °C 

Figure 2. Late Weichselian mean July tempera
ture trends in Denmark and southern Sweden, in 
England and southern Scotland reconstructed 
using beetle remains (see e.g. Atkinson et al. 
1987). According to Walker (1995); data from 
Walker et al. (1994) and Berglund et al. (1994). 

Dryas) (Bjorck 1995). The bridge allowed a good 
dispersal route for arctic/subarctic and later more 
thennophilous biota from southern refugia to south
ern Sweden (Figure 1). Beetles recorded by Coope 
& Bacher (2000) from Late Allemd deposits at 
Northern Jylland are predominantly northern spe
cies and indicate a considerably colder climate than 
today in Jylland. Younger Dryas insect remains 
from southern Sweden (Henrikssen 1933, Lemdahl 
& Gustafsson 1997, Lemdahl 1991, 1997b) indi
cate arctic conditions and rapid amelioration ofthe 
climate at about 10 200 yr BP, which is parallel 
with that observed by Bondestam et al. (1994) in 
SE Finland. After the quick amelioration in the tran
sition of the Middle and Late Weichselian, the cli
mate became graduallay colder during the Late 
B011ing and was cold during most of the Younger 
Dryas. The amelioration in the end ofthe Younger 
Dryas was a very abrupt change in the north At
lantic region (Dansgaard et al. 1989). In England, 
the mean July temperature has possibly been in
creased 7-8 QC during some decades, but in Den
mark and southern Sweden the amelioration was 
perhaps a little slower (Walker 1995) (Figure 2). 

During the Younger Dtyas and Preboreallarge 
areas in southern Scandinavia south of the ice 
sheet margin were submerged by the North Sea 
or the Baltic Ice Lake and later the Yoldia See. 
Impressive Younger Dryas marginal moraines in 
southern Norway (Rana, Fitjar and Herdla) largely 
follow the present coastline (e.g. Andersen 1979, 
Mangerud et al. 1979.). In SW Norway, the level 
of the seashore was during the B011ing-Younger 
Dryas 10-40 m above the present shore-line reach
ing the maximum level during the Younger Dryas 
transgression; in south 0stfold the shore level was 
about 180 m above the present shore-line at the 
beginning ofthe Preboreal (Kryzwinski & Stabell 
1984, Anundsen 1985). Consequently, dry land 
areas in southern and SW Norway were very lim
ited before the retirement of the ice sheet at the 
end of the Younger Dryas (Figure 1). 

There has been much debate about survival ofbio
ta in glacial refugia in Scandinavia. In his monu
mental work of Fennoscandian ground beetles 
Lindroth (1949) concluded that completely or pre
dominantly short-winged populations of dimor
phic carabid species in certain coastal areas of 
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Pterostichus vermiculosus 30" 

• Recent 

@ Early or Middle Weichselian 
..4Jf7/11 'u '->-

@ Late Weichselian 

Diacheila polita 

• Recent 

Figure 3. Recent and Weichselian records of arctic ground beetles Pterostichus vermiculosus (A) and 
Diacheila polita (B) in Fennoscandia and northern Russia. P. vermiculosus occurred during the Younger 
Dryas in southeastern Finland but could not disperse to the mountain area of Lappland when climate 
ameliorated quickly at the beginning of the Holocene. D. polita has dispersed from northern Russia to the 
Kola Peninsula perhaps in the Aller0d. Records according to Lindberg (1908), Poppius (1910, 1911), 
Lindroth (1945, 1948), Lundqvist (1978), Coope (1979b), Helle et al. (1981), Korobeijnikov (1991), Carcia 
Ambrosiana & Robertson (1992), Olshvang (1992), Bondestam et al. (1994), Lemdahl (1997a), Hanssen 
& Olsvik (1998). 
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Norway originate from populations which lived 
there in isolated glacial refugia (see also Lindroth 
1969,1979). Yet, Nilsson et al. (1993) suggested 
that the brachypterous carabid populations in 
Scandinavia more reflect recent events than the 
early postglacial history of the fauna. Geological 
evidence for ice-free refugia has also been scanty, 
but the dynamic character ofglaciations has been 
stressed and the fact that refugial areas may have 
been changing during the course of the Weichse
lian (e.g. Dahl1963). Furthermore, new geologi
cal arguments have been presented for the exist
ence of many ice-free nunataks in SW Norway 
(Sollid & S0rbel1979, Nesje et al. 1987). 

Coope (1969, 1979a) suggested that «refugial» 
populations in western Scandinavia originate from 
Britain and dispersed in the Late Glacial or Early 
Holocene via Dogger Land and partially by means 
ofanemo-/hydrocory to the western coast ofNor
way (see also Brinck 1966a,b). The main argu
ments by Coope are: 

(1) The similarity of the Late Weichselian fauna 
of Britain with the present fauna in Scandinavia. 

(2) There are many fairly thermophilous (forest) 
species which Lindroth (1949) suggested to have 
survived in the Norwegian refugia. 

(3) Several «high» arctic species known only in 
the Middle Weichselian deposits in England (or 
other sites in western Europe or in Fennoscandia) 
nowadays occur only in northern Russia and Si
beria (but not in Scandinavia). 

Some ofthe arctic species recorded in the Middle 
Weichse1ian deposits in England like carabids Dia
cheila polita (Faldermann) and Bembidion crenu
[atum F. Sahlberg have later (perhaps in the Alle
md) colonized the Kola Peninsula from the east 
(D. polita has recently been recorded even in the 
Varanger Peninsula in northermost Norway) (Fi
gure 3B). Recent palynological and subfossil bee
tle records clearly indicate that arctic and subarc
tic biota have dispersed also from the southern 

Aconitum Iycoctonum 
ssp. Iycoctonum 

• Recent 

@ Late Weichs!'llian 

1J: 

Figure 4. Records of wolfspane Aconitum Iycoctonum sp. Iycoctonum in Europe (the records east
wards the Ural excluded) according to Jalas & Suominen (1989) and a subfossil pollen record (in 
Rogaland) from the Younger Dryas (Paus 1988). Four other closely related species or subspecies 
occur in central or southern Europe. Published by courtesy of Societas Biologica Fennica Vanamo. 



refugia to the Scandinavian mountain area (e.g. 
Paus 1988, Birks etal. 1993,Lemdahl1997b).Ni1s
son et al. (1993) concluded that the Scandinavian 
arctic-alpine species originate from refugia situ
ated in Central Europe south of the Weichse1ian 
ice margin. Consequently, they regarded the colo
nization from western (British) or eastern (North
ern Russian) refugia as unlikely, but they did not 
take into consider the Kanin-Ko1a dispersal route. 

Opinions expressed about the origin ofseveral dis
junct or endemic plant taxa in the Scandinavian 
mountain area are different (e.g. Fries 1949, Nor
dal1987,Borgen 1987,Dahl1989,Jonssel1990) 
and new subfossi1 records in SW Norway do not 
support the survival of arctic-alpine plant species 
on ung1aciated areas during the Weichselian (e.g. 
Paus 1989, Birks 2000). Aconitum lycoctonum L. 
(septentrionale Koelle) is an example of a plant 
species with a disjunct montane range in Scandi
navia. The large continuous Eurasiatic distribu-

Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 19-30.2001 

tion of the species extends in the east side of Fin
land to Russian Kare1ia and the Kola Peninsula 
and reaches the arctic zone east ofthe Kanin area 
(Figure 4). Aconitum is pollinated only by 10ng
tongued bumblebees, especially for Aconitum mo
no1ectic Bombus consobrinus Dah1bom (e.g. L0ken 
1973, Mje1de 1983). Fries (1949) regarded A. 
lycoctonum as a glacial refuge in Scandinavia and 

. emphasized that Aconitum seeds are dispersed 
mainly by water, which would afford a natural 
explanation for the postg1acia1 history of the plant 
in Scandinavia and its absence in southern Finland. 
Furhermore, the flowers of Aconitum from Scan
dinavia and Finnish Kare1ia differ morphometrically 
(pekkarinen 1979). A pollen record of Aconitum 
from the Younger Dryas in Roga1and in SW Nor
way (Paus 1988) indicates its late glacial occurrence 
in Scandinavia. However, a Late Weichse1ian 
(Allemd?) colonization ofAconitum from the south 
to Scandinavia cannot been excluded. 

Bryodema tuberculata 

• Recent 

7/.. 

Figure 5. Records of grasshopper Bryodema tuberculata in northern Europe according to Zacher (1917), 
Harz (1957), Albrecht(1963), Holst(1969), Albrecht(1979), Coulianos & Sylvan (1983), Vaisanen et al. 
(1991) and Spuris (1998). 
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Records ofice-free areas and continuous sediment 
accumulation before and during the Middle 
Weichse1ian on the isle Andeya in NW Norway 
(e.g. Vorren 1978, Vorren et al. 1988, AIm 1993) 
are remarkable. Remains ofChironomidae (since 
22 000 yr BP), the gastropod Arianta arbustorum 
(19 500-19 000 yr BP), Oribatidae (18 000 yr BP), 
Trichoptera (13 000 yr BP) and even the weasel 
(Mustela erminea L.) (15 000 yr PB) have been 
recorded (Fjellberg 1978, Vorren et al. 1988, 
Solem 1994). These records clearly indicate the 
survival of refugial biota in Scandinavia during 
the Weichselian maximum. 

The Boreal (8 700-8 000 yr BP) macrofossil find
ings of Picea, Larix sibirica, Alnus glutinosa, 
Corylus, Tilia, Quercus and Ulmus glabra in the 
present subalpine zone of Swedish Scandes in 
Jamtland recorded recently by Kullman (1996, 
1998a, b) are surprising. The records clearly indi
cate that the Early Holocene climate in the Scandes 
has been at least locally more warm than previous
ly has been assumed on the basis on palynological 
data. Consequently, the ranges of arctic species 
in the Scandes were more declined than today 
during the Boreal temperature optimum. 

ALVAR, SEASHORE AND ESKER 810
TOPES 

During the Preboreal, arctic-subarctic biota dis
appeared in southern Fennoscandian lowlands and 
a new biota, among which were many typical step
pe species, colonized the open and largely unsatu
rated habitats. Iversen (1958) called the Preboreal 
stage protocratic and stressed that it was mainly 
the rich in light and unleached, often calcarous 
soil, which favoured steppe species such as a shrub 
Ephedra distachya L. and he regarded the tem
perature as a less decisive factor. 

Alvar limestone formations on the Baltic isles 
bland, Gotland and Saaremaa (bsel) are still ex
isting protoctratic habitats. The Great Alvar in 
bland is especially remarkable, since it is situ
ated in the vicinity of the Swedish continent and 
it has not been submerged during the Ancylus Lake 
transgression in the Preboreal like perhaps the 
most alvar areas in Gotland. According to present 
calculations no land connection has existed south

wards to Gotland and, similarly, bland has also 
been an island during the entire Holocene (e.g. 
Svensson 1991, Bj6rck 1995). In the Early Holo
cene, the summer temperature increased quickly 
in Gotland reaching the present level in the end 
ofthe Preboreal and the Holocene optimum up to 
the end of the Boreal (M6rner 1980). Probably, 
the Great Alvar and some other larger alvar areas 
have earlier been more densely covered by veg
etation than nowadays and later human activity, 
mainly grazing, has diminished vegetation. How
ever, certain alvar habitats in bland with low
growing vegetation are regarded to have been as 
fairly stable during the entire Holocene. In their 
critical study of insect fauna of the Great Alvar, 
Coulianos & Sylven (1983) found that unique and 
most distinctive alvar species live just in these 
low-growing, especially karst soil habitats. These 
authors considered three bug species, e.g. Aradus 
frigidus Kiritshenko (oligofag ofHelianthemum), 
the moth, Margaritia manualis (Greyer), and the 
dolichopodid fly, Sce/Ius dolichocerus Gerstacker 
as the most probable relicts from the Preboreal. 

The grasshopper Bryodema tuberculata (Fabri
cius) occurs in Scandinavia only in bland, where 
it is a characteristic species on low-growing rock 
alvars (Coulianos & Sylven 1983). In Jylland, the 
species had earlier been common in certain heath 
biotopes, but later it became completely extinct 
(HoIst 1969). It is recorded also from the Baltic 
countries and the Karelian Isthmus and Ladoga 
Karelia. Surprisingly, the species was fairly re
cently found in SW Finland (Vaisiinen et al. 1991) 
(Figure 5). The Finnish locality (SiikylanhaIju) is 
a glaciofluvial esker biotope 100-145 m above sea 
level which means that the locality has been dry 
land since the Preboreal. Marginal moraine and 
glaciofluvial eskers in Finland are regarded as 
Early Holocene dispersal routes of several plant 
species typical to eskers (Jalas 1950). Possibly, 
B. tuberculata has dispersed from southeast to SW 
Finland along the eskers during the Boreal (see 
also Vaisiinen et al. 1991). 

Many seashore habitats ofthe Baltic Sea can also 
be regarded as protocratic, particularly those of 
the GulfofBothnia with its great land uplift, where 
an Early Holocone pioneer plant species Hippo
phaii rhamnoides L. is one of the most typical 
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shrubs. Some insect species with predominantly 
northern distribution in Fennoscandia, but living 
in a few (isolated) localities in gravelly or stony 
shores of the Gulf of Bothnia, like carabids Bem
bidion virens Gyllenhal and B. hastii Sahlberg 
(Lindroth 1945, 1985) may be Preboreal relicts. 
The grasshopper Sphingonotus caerulens (L.) re
corded in Gland and some isolated shore localities 
in the GulfofFinland and the pompilid wasp Apo
rinellus sexmaculatus (Spinola) in the Hanko Pe
ninsula and Gotska Sandon have dispersed north
wards after the Preboreal (Krogerus 1932, Ander 
1949, Wolf 1967, Coulianos & Sylven 1983). 

PERSPECTIVES 

New subfossil data of insects may solve many 
further open problems of the Pleistocene and 
Holocene dispersal history of insects in NW Eu
rope like questions concerning various relicts and 
dispersal routes. Furthermore, DNA markers pro
vide good modern tools for determining phylo
geographic relationships between taxa and popu
lations (Avise et al. 1987). Recent studies of mi
tochondrial DNA variation of insects and other 
organisms (e.g.. Cooper et al. 1995; Jaarola et al. 
1999 and references therein) clearly demonstrate 
that the present patterns ofgenetic differentation, 
however, with certain limitations (Taberlet et al. 
1998) reflect various origins and colonization his
tories ofpopulations during the glacial and post
glacial time. For instance, genetic studies may 
solve the disputable origin ofarctic-subarcic biota 
in Scandinavia and possible contact zones with 
southern and eastern dispersal routes. 
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The Entomology Collections of the Museum national 
d'Histoire na'lurelle, Paris (France) 

Jean-Franc;ois Voisin 

Voisin, J.-F. 200 l. The Entomology collections of the Museum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris 
(France). Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 31-34. 

Founded in 1626 as a botanical garden and established in 1793 as a museum, the Museum national 
d'Histoire naturelle is one of the oldest research institutions in the world. The staff of the Entomo
logical Laboratory includes 42 persons, 25 being research scientists. Its insect collections are the 
richest in the world and count 45550000 specimens, a little more than three quarters of them being 
prepared and labelled. The most represented groups are the Coleoptera, Diptera, Lepidoptera and 
Hemiptera. There are about 270 000 types among them. The laboratory faces serious space prob
lems, and for some groups the upper limit will be reached within a few years. 

Key words: France, museum, entomology, collections. 

Jean-Franr,:ois Voisin, Laboratoire de Zoologie: Mammijeres et Oiseaux, Museum national d 'Histoire 
naturelle, 45 rue de BufJon. F-75005 Paris, France. 

HISTORY	 cians of the Court, which had grown so virulent 
that it had become prejudicial to the exercise of

The Natural History Museum in Paris is one of 
medicine (BartMlemy 1979). 

the oldest scientific research institutions in the 
world; its origin is linked with the fashion ofbo During the following one and a half.centuries, the 
tanical gardens and curiosities cabinets which King's Garden grew in both diversity and surface 
started to flourish in the 16th and 17th centuries until Georges Louis Marie Leclerc de Buffon 
in towns like Padua, Strasbourg and Montpellier. (1707-1788) organised it as one ofthe most promi
In Paris at the beginning ofthe 17th century, there nent museums ofthe time. He also had purchased 
was a tiny «Jardin du Roy» (King's Garden), not several pieces ofland around the King's Garden, 
at the place where the Museum is to-day, but on thus giving it a much larger area. 
the lIe de la Cite not far from Notre-Dame. 

At the beginning of the Revolution's troubled 
In 1626 King Louis XIII issued licenses letters times, the existence of the King's Garden was 
founding and organising a «Jardin Royal des threatened a few times, because it was a heritage 
Plantes medicinales» (King's Garden of Medici ofthe monarchy to the revolutionaries' eyes. How
nal Herbs) on a small piece of land which is now ever, the energetic and obstinate action of a few 
part ofthe Jardin des Plantes, where the Museum people turned the events to the advantage of the 
is installed. This success crowned the efforts of a institution. Among them was Joseph Lakanal, a 
scientist of the time, Guy de la Brosse, but, in a member of the day's parliament, the Convention 
typical French way, political considerations were Nationale. Things went on in a rather surrealistic 
important in the king's decision. The issue at hand way. On 10 June 1793, in the middle of a session 
was to counterbalance the influence of the abso devoted to the defence of the country, which was 
lute power of the conservative Sorbonne and to being invaded by the allies and shaken by revolts, 
settle the antagonism between the professors of Lakanal pleaded the cause of the garden and ob
the School ofMedicine and the innovating physi- tained from the Convention Nationale a decree 
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establishing it as a governmental institution - the 
Museum national d'Histoire naturelle. In 1794 the 
last pieces of land were bought, thus giving the 
Jardin des Plantes its present boundaries. 

Lakanal's project established twelve chairs in the 
Museum, each one directed by a professor. The 
Chair of Zoology of Insects, Wonns and Micro
scopic Animals fell to J.B. de Lamarck, who was 
the first to propose a scientific theory of Evolu
tion. When he died, his chair was split into a chair 
ofAnnelids, Molluscs and Zoophytes, which fell 
to A. de Blainville, and one ofNatural History of 
Crustaceans and Insects, with P.A. Latreille as di
rector. This chair persisted until 1917, at which 
time the Crustaceans were removed from it, and 
then became the «Laboratoire d'Entomologie», 
which has persisted until now either under this 
name or under that of«Laboratoire d'Entomologie 
generale et appliquee» (1976-1985). Its last head 
was the late' Professor L. Matile, a Dipterist. A 
list of all directors of this laboratory until now 
can be found in Table 1. 

ORGANISATION 

To-day the entomology laboratory ofthe Museum 
national d'Histoire naturelle is housed in two ad
joining buildings, together covering 6576 m2 on 
a basement and three floors. The first, the old 
building, dates from 1923 and is in an advanced 
state ofdisrepair and faces serious security prob
lems, in particular concerning the electric wiring. 
The second, the new building, dates from 1968 
and is in better condition. The Societe Entomolo
gique de France (French Entomological Society) 
is housed in the new building and owns an ex
tremely rich entomological library. The labora
tory also has its own very rich library which is 
complementary to that of the Entomological So
ciety. The two buildings are no longer adequate 
to house the huge insect collections, which oc
cupy 3000 m2

• For several groups, the upper limit 
will be reached within a few years and there are 
already serious space problems, especially in the 
Coleoptera and Lepidoptera sections. 

Forty-two people work at the entomology labora
tory (1999). Twenty-five ofthem are research sci
entists - 19 belonging to the Museum staff and 

Table 1. List of the directors of the Laboratoire 
d'Entomologie since 1793 (from Bartheh~my (1979) 
and documents from Museum national d'Histoire 
naturelle.). 

10 June 1793
 

Zoologie des Insectes, Vers et
 
Animaux Microscopiques
 

J.B. de LAMARCK 

1830
 
Histoire naturelle des Annelides
 

Mollusques et Zoophytes
 

A. de BLAINVILLE
 
(and 8 professors after him)
 

and 

Histoire Naturelle des 
Crustaces et Insectes 

1830: A. LATREILLE
 
1833: V. AUDOUIN
 

1841: H. MILNE EDWARDS
 
1862: E. BLANCHARD
 
1895: E.L. BOUVIER
 

1917
 
Vers et Crustaces
 

separated from Insects
 

G.GRAVIER
 

Laboratoire d'Entomologie 

1931: R. JEANNEL 
1951: L. CHOPARD 

1956: E. SEGUY 

Laboratoire d'Entomologie Generale 
et Appliquee 

1961: A.S. BALACHOWSKY 
1976: J. CARAYON 

Laboratoire d'Entomologie 

1987: C. CAUSSANEL 
1998: L. MATILE 
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Table 2. The collections of the Laboratoire d'Entomologie of the Museum na
tional d'Histoire naturelle in 1997. 

NO. OF SPECIMENS 

GROUPS DRY IN ALCOHOL 

Prepared specimens 
Orthopteroids 750000 5000 
Coleoptera 15000000 40000 
Lepidoptera 3000000 
Hymenoptera 800000 600000 
Hemiptera 2500000 4650000 
Diptera 5000000 1000000 
Odonata & small orders 150000 10000 
Fossils 50000 
Collembolla 1000000 
Slides (excl. Hemiptera) 1000000 

Subtotal 1 28250000 7305000 

Subtotal 2 35555000 

Unprepared specimens 
Lepidoptera 500000 
Other groups (Iow estimation) 10000000 

TOTAL COLLECTIONS 45555000 

Number of species represented 400000 

six detached from other research institutions, the 
Centre national de la Recherche scientifique 
(C.N.R.S.) (4) and the Ecole pratique des hautes 
Etudes (2). There are also 17 technicians and ad
ministrative employees, all belonging to the Mu
seum. 

The laboratory is organised according to the ma
jor taxonomic units: Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, 
Diptera, Hymenoptera, Hemiptera, Orthoptera, 
Collembola, small groups and Odonata. In 1996, 
another division was superimposed onto this 
taxondrnically based organisation, that of two re
search teams, each funded independently. One is 
named «Origin and Structure ofInsect Biodiver
sity», comprising 12 research scientists, and the 
other is entitled «Systematics, Biodiversity and 
Evolution ofInsects» and comprises 13 scientists. 
At the present time, the research policy is that of 
a single laboratory in which several teams or «the
mes», depending upon whether or not they have 

been officially recognised, develop more or less 
independent research. This vertical structure is a 
consequence ofan assigned research organisation, 
but another structure, a horizontal one based on 
the major taxonomic groups, is needed in order to 
promote the development and management ofthe 
collections. New regulations are under study in 
order to clarify this point as well as the adminis
trative organisation of the laboratory. 

COLLECTIONS 

In 1997, the collections ofthe Laboratoire d'Ento
mologie were estimated to contain about 45 550 
000 specimens (Table 2). This makes them by far 
the largest insect collection in the world, before 
the Smithsonian Institution in Washington (about 
37 000 000 specimens) and the Natural History 
Museum in London (about 27 000 000 speci
mens). A little more than three fourths of this 
material, that is, about 35555000 specimens, are 
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prepared, pinned and labelled. They consist in 
about 28250000 dry specimens and 7 305 000 in 
alcohol. About 400 000 species are represented 
in this material. All these numbers are low esti
mations. 

The most numerous group is Coleoptera, with 15 
000 000 specimens. Then come Diptera, Lepidop
tera and Hemiptera (Table 2). From a geographic 
point of view, the best represented regions are of 
course France, western Europe and the Mediter
ranean basin, Madagascar, western Africa, New 
Caledonia and French Guyana. 

The laboratory collections are stored in about 140 
000 boxes, kept on 8 km of shelves. The standard 
boxes used in the laboratory for over one hun
dred years are 39 x 26 x 5.5 cm and made oflight 
wood and cardboard with a glass lid. One of their 
advantages is to be light, weighing about one kilo
gram each. Boxes of other types of course may 
be found in some of the collections which have 
been donated to the Museum, the most common, 
after standard boxes, being «half formats», 19 x 
26 x 5.5 cm. Important collections which have 
been donated to the Museum are not merged into 
the general collection but are kept separately. 

The number of insect types found in the Labora
tory of Entomology 'is about 270 000, of which 
185 000 are Coleoptera. On the avetage, 20 000 
specimens are sent on loan every year, and a little 
over 500 visitors come to work on our collections. 

In 1996, a profiling system derived from the one 
used at the Smithsonian Institution was devised 
by Th. Bourgoin. After a few tests, a matrix track
ing for two collection parameters, curation and 
scientific information level, have been retained. 
To date, only the Fulgomorpha Hemiptera and the 
Diptera collections have been profiled. 

NATURAL HERITAGE SERVICE 

Distributional data of insects are not officially the 
responsibility of the Laboratory of Entomology. 
The Museum houses a special service, called Serv
ice du Patrimoine naturel (Natural Heritage Serv
ice) which is responsible for distributional atlases 
and regional inventories of animals and plants. It 

relies on an elaborate web ofinformers, both pro
fessionals and amateurs, most often members of 
natural history societies and, of course, some of 
them belonging to laboratories of the Museum. 
The person in charge of each inventory or atlas 
works in close co-operation with the service, 
which provides advice, organisation and techni
cal means. Under the direction of the late Dr. 
Herve Maurin, The Natural Heritage Service be
came a very dynamic institution which works in 
three directions: inventories ofspecies and ofnote
worthy natural sites as well as bibliographical ref
erences. The main entomological inventories 
underway concern the Orthoptera, Odonata, 
Rhopalocera, and xylophagous Coleoptera. 

Acknowledgements. I thank here my friends the late 
Professor L. Matile, Drs. Th. Bourgoin, P. Haffner and 
the late H. Maurin who put at my disposition informa
tion and documents about the Laboratoire d'Ento
mologie and the Service du Patrimoine naturel, as well 
as Dr. M. Schlee who corrected my English. 
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Do we need Nordic national entomological journals? 

Lauritz S0mme 

S0mme, L. 2001. Do we need Nordic national entomological journals? Norw. 1. Entomol. 48, 35-39. 

Nordic entomologists may publish their papers in international journals issued in the Nordic coun
tries or in the national journals ofthe different countries. Entomologica Scandinavica was started in 
1970 as a joint effort to present Nordic entomology. Although originally dominated by Nordic au
thors, 75 percent of the articles were by non-Nordic authors in 1995-1999. During 1995-1999, the 
four main Nordic national journals; Entomologica Fennica, Entomologiske Meddelelser, Entomologisk 
Tidskrift and Norwegian Journal ofEntomology published more than 3700 pages. The topics are 
mostly faunistics, but include taxonomy and ecology as well. In Entomologica Fennica and Norwe
gian Journal ofEntomology most papers are in English, while Entomologiske Meddelelser and 
Entomologisk Tidskrift publish several papers in Danish and Swedish, respectively, with abstracts in 
English. National journals are part of the activities of the entomological societies and important to 
stimulate the interest of their members. 

Key words: Entomological journals, national, Nordic, Entomologica Scandinavica 

Lauritz Semme, University ofOslo, Dept. ofBiology, Po.Box 1050 BUndem, NO-0316 Oslo, Norway. 

INTRODUCTION	 Many authors think that their papers will be more fre
quently read and cited in international joumals. This 

The answer to the title is of course yes! In this 
is not always true, since important papers are likely 

lecture I will try to explain why, and also illus
to be discovered by the scientific community. As an 

trate what kind of articles are actually published 
example, the doctoral thesis of Semb-Johansson

in some of the national journals. I have selected 
(1958) on insects endocrinology, was published in Nyt

the four main Nordic national journals in ento
Magasin for Zoologien. Although the journal is not 

mology, although entomological papers are also 
very well known, his paper became a «Citation Clas

found in a number ofother publications, e.g. mem
sic» according to Science Citation Index. 

bership newsletters, reports ofdifferent kinds and 
speciallepidopterological publications. 

NORDIC JOURNALS 
I have not included the Baltic countries in this sur

In 1967, on invitation from the Swedish Research vey. There is no national entomological journal in 
Council, the initiation of a joint Nordic entomoLithuania, while the Latvian Entomological Soci
logical journal was discussed. Representatives from ety publish both Latvijas Entologs and Acta 
the entomological societies of the different counColeopterologica Latvica. In Estonia the journal 
tries met in Stockholm and agreed that this would Lepinfo was originally for lepidopterologists, but 
be a better way to present Nordic entomology for publishes articles on other insects as well. 
the international community. On this background, 

For many authors there is a dilemma whether to the first volume of Entomologica Scandinavica 
publish their papers in international or national appeared in 1970 with Carl Lindroth as editor. 
journals. International journals are usually con

Each country had to decide if their national joursidered more prestigious, while national journals 
nals should be continued or not. In Sweden it was have much lower refusal rates. 
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agreed that one national journal would be suffi
cient. For this reason, Opuscula Entomologica was 
discontinued in 1969, while Entomologisk Tid
skrift was chosen as the national Swedish jour
nal. Entomologisk Tidskrift is the oldest ofthe two, 
and in fact one of the oldest entomological jour
nals in the world. 

In Denmark it was understood that Entomologiske 
Meddelelser should be continued, and in Finland 
all three national journals were maintained for some 
time. Notulae Entomologica was considerd to be of 
greatest interest for amateurs. Annales Entomologici 
Fennici was an international journal for Finish en
tomology, and Acta Entomologica Fennica pub
lished longer articles. In 1989 it was decided that 
Finish entomological publications should be joined 
in one journal. The name ofthe new journal caused 
a lot of discussion, but a compromise was made to 
leave all the old names. The first volume of Ento
mologica Fennica appeared in 1990. 

In Norway the publication ofthe Norwegian Jour
nal ofEntomology was carried on until 1978, but 
at this time funding by the Norwegian Research 
Council discontinued. The idea was to encourage 
international publishing by supporting international 
Nordic journals like Oikos, Holarctic Ecology and 
Entomologica Scandinavica. Zoologica Scripta, 
which is published by the the Academies of Sci
ences in Sweden and Norway, is a journal that also 
includes entomological taxonomical papers. 

Did Entomologica Scandinavica live up to its am
bitions? I raise this question because the number of 
papers published by Nordic authors has decreased 
sharply since the beginning and up to the latest vol

umes. The original purpose was to present Nordic 
entomology to the international scientific commu
nity. During the first five years most of the papers 
in the journal were written by authors from Nordic 
countries (Table 1), and in particular from Denmark 
and Sweden. In the early years there were also a 
few authors from UK and USA as well as some from 
other countries. In the last five volumes, however, 
non-Nordic authors are dominating with 1(}3 papers 
compared to 33 by Nordic authors. One of the rea
sons for these changes may be that fewer 
taxonomical studies are made in Nordic countries, 
but it is also possible that many taxonomical papers 
are rejected by Entomologica Scandinavica and 
published in national journals instead. At any rate, 
we have got an international journal of high qual
ity, but the situation for Nordic authors is not very 
different from 1967. We still need national journals. 

In 2000, Entomologica Scandinavica changed its 
name to Insect Systematics and Evolution. The 
editors own statistics (Andersen & Michelsen 
2000) also give the frequency ofNordic and non
Nordic authors. 

CONTENTS 

In spite of all Nordic international journals, there 
is still a demand for journals that will publish na
tional faunistic papers. It is generally agreed that 
records on the distribution ofterrestrial arthropods 
have to be published somewhere. This is in par
ticular important with the present interest in the 
biodivertsity of nature. In Norway, Norwegian 
Journal ofEntomology was continued as a purely 
faunistic journal under the name Fauna Norvegica 
Ser. B (with subtitle Norwegian Journal ofEnto-

Table 1. No. of articles in Entomologica Scandinavica with Nordic authors and with non-Nordic authors 
during 1970-1975 and 1995-1999. 

Country 1970-1975 1995-1999 Country 1970-1975 1995-1999 

Finland 6 5 Argentina o 9 
Denmark 30 11 Canada 1 10 
Sweden 89 8 Germany 3 11 
Norway 9 9 UK 11 11 

USA 9 26 
Other countries 10 36 

Total Nordic 134 33 Total non-Nordic 34 103 
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mology) from 1979-1998. Later, in 1999 we re
turned to the original name of the journal. 

The present survey ofthe contents ofNordic en
tomological journals include the five latest vol
umes (1995-1999) ofEntomologica Fennica, En
tomologiske Meddelelser, Entomologisk Tidskrift 
and Norwegian Journal ofEntomology (Table 2). 
Most ofthem are issued in four numbers per year, 
except Norwegian Journal ofEntomology which 
issues two. The mean number of pages per vol
ume range from 130 to 240. During the five year 
period the total number of printed pages ranged 
from 1200 in Entomologica Fennica to 650 in 
Norwegian Journal ofEntomology. 

The main content ofthe journals are entomologi
cal papers and short communications (Figure 1). 
Entomologica Fennica is entirely English, and 
published more than 110 papers and 25 short com
munications during the period. In Finland, ento
mological papers of more local interest are pub
lished in Sahlbergia. 

Entomologisk Tidskrifi has a different profile. Most 
papers are in Swedish with an English abstract, and 
a small number of papers are in English only.The 
journal has a remarkable high number ofbook re
views, and different kinds of information to mem
bers of the society. In my opinion, this gives the 
journal a friendly appearance, as it contains more 
material of general interest to the readers. 

Entomologiske Meddelelser publishes most pa
pers in Danish, with an English abstract, but also 
several papers in English only. There are few short 
communications, but several book reviews. 

Norwegian Journal of Entomology published 
about 60 papers during the period, mainly in Eng
lish, but some with a summary in Norwegian. 

Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 35-39. 2001 

There is a remarkable high number of short com
munications, but very few book reviews. In addi
tion, members of the Norwegian Entomological 
Societey receive Insekt-Nytt which includes more 
membership information and popular articles. 

TOPICS 

With regard to the topics, I have made a relatively 
coarse division in three categories (Table 3). Some 
papers may contain both taxonomical and faunistic 
data, and biogeography may be included both in 
ecological and faunistic papers. In spite of these 
discrepencies, Table 3 probably gives a relatively 
realistic picture of the situation. 

Typical for all four journals is a high number of 
faunistic papers, including short communications, 
which are mainly faunistic. The Norwegian and 
Danish journals, in particular, have a large propor
tion offaunistic articles. Looking through the jour
nals, it strikes me that faunistic papers are often 
strictly restricted to the country in question. In 
my opinion, more emphasis should be placed on 
considering the total distribution in Nordic and 
Fennoscandian countries since we belong a com
mon geographical area. 

More ecological papers are included in the Swed
ish journal. Entomologisk Tidskrifi also publish a 
series of review papers in Swedish on different 
entomological topics. Entomologica Fennica in
cludes a higher proportion of taxonomic papers 
than the otherjournals. In fact, Entomologica Fen
nica has a more international appearance than the 
other Nordic journals. The journal includes pa
pers and authors from several countries, in par
ticular from Russia, but also contributions from 
all over the world, e.g. from China, Iran, Africa 
and South America. 

Table 2. No. of volumes and pages in the four main Nordic national entomological 
journals during 1995 -1999. 

Journal Volumes Issues per Mean no. of Total no 
volume pages per vol. of pages 

Entomol. Fennica 
Ent. Meddr. 
Ent. Tidskr. 

Norw. J. Entomol. 

6-10 
63-67 

116-120 
42-46 

4 
4 

4 
2 

240 
177 
196 
130 

1199 
883 
982 
650 
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Swedish - English abstracts· 

English 
Short comm. 

Entomologisk 
Tidskrift 

Entomologiske 
Meddelelser 

Norwegian Journal 
of Entomology 

o 20 40 60 

No. of articles 

80 100 120 

Figure 1. No. of articles, short communications, book reviews and general informa
tion in four Nordic national entomological journals during 1995-1999. 

Table 3. No. of articles and short communications with main contents 
of faunistics, taxonomy and ecology in Nordic national entomological 
journals during 1995-1999. 

Journal Faunistics Taxonomy Ecology 

Entomol. Fennica 55 49 33 
Ent. Meddr. 44 8 8 

Ent. Tidskr. 81 4 36 

Norw. J. Entomol. 85 3 14 
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CONCLUSIONS 

There is a demand for journals that wil1 publish 
faunistic data of local or national interest. Even
tual1y, such data fonn the basis for review papers 
and books on the distribution and systematics of 
the insects in question. 

In ecology, international journals tend to have high 
refusal rates. Although not acceptable at a more 
prestigious level, many ecological studies include 
valuable data ofgreat general interest. For this rea
son they should be accepted in nati"Onal journals. 

With regard to taxonomy, the situation is similar. 
Smaller papers, e.g. description ofsingle new spe
cies may not be accepted in intemationaljournals, 
but may find their place in the national ones. 

Final1y, the national journals publish material ofgen
eral interest for the readers. In this respect they are 
an important part of the activities of the respective 
entomological societies, and a source of information 
for the members. Members are usually spread all over 
the country, and for many of them the journal and 
other membership publications are their only con
tact with the society. Without the national journals 
there would probably be less interest in entomology. 
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Symposium 

Biodiversity of insects 
and spiders of the 

islands of the central 
part of the Baltic Sea 

Kopu, Island of Hiiumaa,
 
Estonia, July 2001
 

An international symposium on the faunistics, 
synecology and zoogeography of insects and spi
ders of the mentioned area will be held at Kopu 
on the Island of Hiiumaa, Estonia, from 2 to 8 
July 2001. 

Presentations about the insects and spiders from 
the West-Estonian Archipelago, Gotland, Gland, 
the islands ofthe Swedish coast from Uppland to 
Gland and the Ahvenanmaa and Turku Archi
pelago in Finland are welcome. 

Field investigation trips on the island will be ar
ranged in the connection with the symposium. A 
participating botanist will give information about 
plant species and communities in Hiiumaa. 

The program will also include a report about the 
Biosphere Reserve ofWest-Estonian Archipelago. 

Number ofparticipants is limited to 35 persons. 

The symposium is organized by: the Estonian 
Naturalists' Society, the Institute of Zoology and 
Hydrobiology, University of Tartu and the Bio
sphere Reserve ofthe West-EstonianArchipelago, 
Estonian Ministry of the Environment. 

For further information please contact the orga
lllzmg persons: 

Kaupo Elberg and Mati Martin 
Institute of Zoology and Hydrobiology, 
University ofTartu, 
Vanemuise 46, 51014 Tartu, ESTONIA 
Telephone: +372 7375071 
Fax: +372 7375830 
E-mail: mmartin@ut.ee 
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Some aspects of mating behaviour of Eumenidae wasps 
(Hymenoptera) 

Anna Budriene 

Budriene, A. 2001. Some aspects of mating behaviour of Eumenidae wasps (Hymenoptera). Norw. 
J. Entomol. 48, 41-44. 

The purpose of the present study was to compare the mating behaviour of four eumenid species, 
Ancistrocerus anti/ope (Panzer), Symmorphus allobrogus (Saussure), Symmorphus murarius 
(Linnaeus) and Discoelius zonalis (Panzer). The wasps were reared from trap-nests; pairings were 
observed under bell-glass. In total 312 pairings were observed. Three behavioural categories were 
scored: duration of the male courtship (including mounting, antennating and copulatory attempts), 
duration of copulation, and duration of the post-copulatory mate guarding. Statistically significant 
inter-specific differences of these mating phases were found. 

Key words: Eumenidae, Ancistrocerus, Symmorphus, Discoelius, courtship, mating behaviour. 

Anna Budriene, Institute ofEcology, Akademijos 2, LT-2600 Vilnius, Lithuania 

INTRODUCTION	 time was placed in the arena with a single virgin 
female and observed for about 60 minutes. If

Among the eumenids (Hymenoptera, Eumenidae), 
courtship was elicited, the behaviour was observed 

sexual selection has resulted in diversity with re
until the male dismounted. In total 312 pairings 

gard to behaviour and structures used by males 
were observed and recorded. Statistical calcula

during courtship, the duration of single copula
tions were done using the computer program Stat

tion, repeated copulations by a single pair of 
soft Statistica for Windows, release 4.5. «Court

wasps, and post-insemination displays (Cowan 
ship» refers to the period starting from the male's 

1986). Their mating behaviour can be divided into 
mounting until intromitting the female (Cowan 

three phases: pre-copulatory period, including pre
1986).

mounting phase and courtship, copulatory period 
and post-copulatory mounting. The purpose ofthe 

RESULTSpresent study was to compare the mating behav

iour of four eumenid species, Ancistrocerus Pre-copulatory period
 
anti/ope (Panzer), Symmorphus allobrogus (Saus


There was no significant difference between the sure), Symmorphus murarius (Linnaeus) and 
studied species in the time until the male discovDiscofflius zonalis (Panzer). 
ered the female in the arena (duration of the pre
mounting period - see Table 1; t-test for independ

METHODS 
ent samples resulted in p > 0.05 for all pairs of 

The wasps were reared from trap-nests, made of species). 
fragments ofPhragmites australis stems. Pairings 

When the male discovered the female, he moved 
were observed in an arena with a diameter of 22 

toward her and assumed a horizontal position over 
cm under a bell-glass of 22 cm height in a ther

the female on her dorsum. When mounted, males 
mostat at 26-29°C, exposed to daylight, with ad

of all four species buzzed their wings and held 
ditional artificial illumination. One male at the 

their mouth parts on the female's pronotum or 
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vertex, the area ofthe cephalic foveae. A mounted 
male of S. allobrogus, S. murarius or D. zonalis 
held his forelegs around the sides offemale's pro
notum, while his mid legs grasped the sides of 
her propodeum, and his hind legs clung to her 
petiole. The male ofA. anti/ope held his mid legs 
out to the sides. He lowered his switching or wav
ing antennae forward in front offemale's face and 
then moved the ventrolateral side ofthe distal part 
ofhis hooked antennae along the dorsolateral side 
of the female's antennae. The male tapped the fe
male's antennae from the distal region ofher scape 
to the tip of her flagellum irregularly and so rap
idly that the number of antennal strokings could 
not be visually established. While antennating the 
female, the male ofA. anti/ope curled his abdo
men forward, buzzed his wings, extruded his geni
talia, stroked them down the side and underneath 
to the tip of her metasoma and tried to link geni
talia. Then the male raised his antennae straight 
up, grasping the sides of the female's propodeum 
with his middle legs in addition to the other pairs. 
He withdrew his abdomen and stiffened, taking a 
parallel position over the female dorsum. Males 
of A. anti/ope repeated this behaviour until link
ing of genitalia. 

Males ofS. allobrogus, S. murarius andD. zonalis 
placed their antennae between those ofthe females 
and started to stroke regularly both oftbe female's 
antennae from pedicel to flagellum and simply 
probed with their genitalia from the side toward 
the tip of female's metasoma. During this strok

ing, the ventrolateral side of the male's antennae 
(flagellomeres 8-11) contacted with the dorsola
teral side of the female's antennae. As soon as the 
males mounted, some females of A. anti/ope; S. 
allobrogus and S. murarius initiated struggling 
behaviour consisting oflowering or erecting their 
antennae, curling their metasomata forward ven
trally or sometimes rotating their mesosomata 
around their longitudinal axis. In the courtship of 
D. zonalis, no apparent struggle was observed. 
During the courtship males ofS. murarius stroked 
the female's antennae 2-37 (8.3±2.7, N=12) times, 
males of S. allobrogus stroked 0-22 (4.4±0.4, 
N=73) times, while males of D. zonalis stroked 
0-4 (0.9±0.6, N=8) times. 

Duration of courtship of the four studied species 
is presented in Table 1. Difference of the duration 
(t-test for independent samples) was significant 
in pairs of species S. allobrogus - S. murarius (p 
= 0.014), S. allobrogus - A. anti/ope (p < 0.001) 
and A. anti/ope - D. zonalis (p = 0.004). 

Copulation 

From the total number of 104 pairings of A. 
anti/ope, only 8 resulted in copulations. The copu
latory period was comparatively long - with a 
duration of 40-100 minutes (Table 1). Each suc
cessful pairing of A. anti/ope included 1-3 
(1.50±0.27) copulations. During each copulation, 
the females of A. anti/ope interspersed quiet be
haviour with struggling. Copulation ended with-

Table 1. Duration of phases of mating in Eumenidae wasps in seconds: mean ± standard error of mean 
(minimum - maximum in brackets) 

Species Discoelius Symmorphus .Symmorphus Ancistrocerus 
(N - number of zonalis allobrogus murarius anti/ope 
successful pairings) (N=8) (N=73) (N=12) (N=8) 

Premounting 357.0 ± 150.6 729.9 ± 104.5 673.4 ± 126.0 529.8 ± 193.8 
period (1 - 1341) (3-4504) (112 - 1639) (2 - 1760) 

Mounting Courtship 26.1 ± 7.6 42.5±4.5 185.4 ± 142.0 259.1 ± 68.1 
(7 - 61) (0-211) (19 - 1746) (80 - 634) 

Copulation 154.0 ± 12.1 82.7 ± 2.1 456.4 ± 26.1 3520.3 ± 272.5 
(N - total number (106 - 204) (39 - 125) (333 - 634) (2345 - 5953) 
of copulations) (N=8) (N=74) (N=12) (N=12) 

Postcopulating 19.6 ± 19.6 11.7±11.5 o 14060.3 ± 7161.5 
period (0 - 157) (0 - 841) (113 - 70309) 
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out an apparent struggling behaviour. In the other 
species the quiet initial phase of copulation con
trasted with struggling near the end ofcopulation. 
From 127 pairings of S. allobrogus, 73 resulted 
in copulations. The pairs copulated only briefly 
(0.65-2.1 minutes - see Table 1). Within 1-113 
(48.0±3.1, N=73) seconds after initiation ofcopu
lation, the females tried to dislodge the male and 
exhibited rejection behaviour similar to that dur
ing the onset of courtship. From 41 pairings ofS. 
murarius, 12 resulted in copulations, which lasted 
5.5-10.6 minutes (Table 1). From 40 pairings of 
D. zonalis, 8 resulted in copulations. Copulations 
lasted 1.8-3.4 minutes (Table 1). Unlike the other 
species, following the initiation of copulation the 
males of D. zonalis and S. murarius usually re
leased their leg-hold within 0-12 (5.8±1.4, N=8) 
and 1-206 (49.4±17.6, N=12) seconds, respec
tively. They fell backwards hanging behind their 
mate by the genitalia. The males dangling by their 
genitalia remained motionless. Following the ini
tiation ofcopulation, females ofD. zonalis and S. 
murarius started kicking the tips oftheir genitalia 
and wriggling their abdomens within 1-159 
(59.0±25.6) and 182-634 (376.3±34.7) seconds, 
respectively. The males of S. murarius always 
started to walk immediately after the termination 
of copulation while the males of D. zonalis re
mained immobile for 0-27 (11.0±4.2) seconds. In 
one pairing (of 8) of D. zonalis and in two pair
ings (of 12) ofS. murarius the males did not fall 
backwards. 

Differences in the duration of copulation of the 
four studied species (t-test for independent sam
ples) were significant (p < 0.001) for all pairs of 
species. 

Post-copulatory period 

Each pair of S. allobrogus, S. murarius and D. 
zonalis usually copulated only once and separated 
immediately after copulation. However, five 
matings of S. allobrogus and one mating of D. 
zonalis made an exception. One pair of S. 
allobrogus copulated twice, the copulations lasted 
26 and 91 seconds, with an interval between them 
of 9 seconds. In four other pairings of S. 
allobrogus, male and female remained together 
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from 2 seconds to 14 minutes after the termina
tion of copulation. In three instances the males 
simply rode the females, but in one pairing the 
male initiated courtship behaviour. In one pairing 
ofD. zonalis the male simply rode the female be
fore separating. Following termination ofcopula
tion, males of A. anti/ope demonstrated behav
iour, which was similar to the pre-copulatory 

-courtship and lasted from 1.9 minutes to 19.5 
hours. Duration of the post-copulating period is 
presented in Table 1; the difference of the dura
tion was statistically significant (t-test for inde
pendent samples) in the pair of species S. allo
brogus - A. anti/ope (p < 0.001). 

DISCUSSION 

The sexual behaviour ofA. antilope and four other 
species of eumenid wasps from North America 
was described in detail by Cowan (1986). The 
females of A. anti/ope have the longest copula
tion periods and mate more than once with differ
ent males during their reproductive cycle (Cowan 
& Waldbauer 1984). Mating of the studied Euro
pean representatives ofA. anti/ope is quite simi
lar to that of the North Am~rican specimens of 
this species. However, in our observations the 
pairs of A. anti/ope copulated even longer and 
exhibited post-copulating guarding. -Several adap
tive explanations for lengthy copulations have 
been suggested (Alcock 1994). Males may form 
post-insemination associations in order to prevent 
rival males from mating with the female and the 
same partner may attempt to remate with the fe
male (multiple copulations per single mounting), 
thus delivering more sperm. Post-insemination 
associations may represent a form ofmate guard
ing, in which the male attempts to maximise his 
fertilization success and induce unreceptivity in 
the female. 

In comparison with A. anti/ope, the females ofD. 
zonalis, S. allobrogus and S. murarius mated 
quickly. In our observations, once inseminated, 
females ofthese species always rejected males that 
attempted to copulate. 

Female's struggling during pre-copulatory or 
copulatory period may suggest the existence of 
«cryptic female choice» (Thornhill 1983) with 
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sexual selection acting on male's behaviours and 
structures used during this period. The males of 
all described species used their hooked antennae, 
or antennae with tyloids on the apical segments 
during courtship and copulation. Morphological 
and behavioural studies of male antennal tyloids 
of the ichneumonid Pimpla turionella (L.) (Bin 
et al. 1999) have revealed that tyloids are release 
structures of integumentary glands rather than 
sensory organs. Behavioural observations ofmat
ing in P turionella indicate that the intensity of 
antennal stroking is dependent on female recep
tiveness. Our observations support the hypothesis, 
that tyloids ofEumenidae males may have a simi
lar function and serve as source ofcontact phero
mones. 

On the other hand, the cephalic foveae on the ver
tex behind the posterior ocelli offemales in many 
eumenine wasps, indicates that these depressions 
also represent external openings ofpaired integu
mentary glands and probably play a role in mat
ing (Cumming & Leggett 1985). Typically, a 
mounted male holds his mouth parts on the ver
tex of the female, and the secretions from these 
pits may play a role in sexual behaviour (Cowan 
1991). Our observations support this hypothesis. 
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On the origin of nest building behaviour in digger wasps 
(Hymenoptera, Apoidea) 

Eduardas Budrys 

Budrys, E. 200 I. On the origin ofnest buildjng behaviour in digger wasps (Hymenoptera, Apoidea). 
Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 45-49. 

Comparison ofthe behaviour ofprimitive apoid wasps (Ampulicidae, Sphecidae, Crabronidae: Pem
phredoninae) reveals xylicolous nesting in a pre-existing cavity to be found among representatives 
of generalised genera, while advanced taxa are mostly terricolous. This supports the hypothesis that 
nesting in a pre-existing cavity is a generalised ethological character, while nesting in a female
made burrow in the soil or plant material and a free nest are advanced behaviours. The nest building 
behaviour could develop from 3 sources: (I) hunting, which may contain digging activities ifprey is 
soil-living; (2) prey transfer, which may include cleansing and deepening of the nest cavity before 
hiding prey in it, and (3) closing the cavity, which may involve searching for and transferring mate
rial and building the nest closure. The analysis of the subsequent steps ofevolution from the unicel
lular wasp nest with a single prey toward the multicellular nest with multiple preys per cell leads to 
the opinion that nest with communal cells with several larvae per cell, rarely found in digger wasps, 
is an inevitable intermediate step between the nesting behaviour patterns «multiple cells - one prey 
per cell» and «multiple prey per cell». 

Key words: behaviour, wasp nesting, evolution, Hymenoptera, Apoidea. 

Eduardas Budrys, Institute ofEcology, Akademijos 2, LT-2600 Vilnius, Lithuania. 

INTRODUCTION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Studies ofwasp behaviour have accumulated huge Comparison ofthe behaviour ofgeneralised apoid 
amounts offacts, summarised and evolutionarily wasps from Ampulicidae (nesting biology ofHete
analysed in several monographs (Evans 1966, rogynaidae is unknown), Sceliphrini (Sphecidae), 
Malyshev 1966, Krombein 1967, Bohart & Menke and Pemphredoninae (Crabronidae) reveals that 
1976, Iwata 1976). It is clear that the behaviour nesting in a pre-existing cavity or that adopted by 
ofwasps is evolutionarily more flexible than their a female, including the burrow ofthe prey, is found 
morphology. Ethological characters are prone to only among representatives of generalised gen
parallelism and homoplasy: similar behavioural era (Ampulex, Chlorion, Podium, Chalybion, Ar
patterns occur in different clades of the wasp pactophilus, Spilomena, Passaloecus). Represen
phylo~enetictree. This is why it is so easy to use tatives of morphologically advanced taxa are 
the same wasp ethology for opposite evolution mostly terricolous (Prionychina, Ammophilini, 
ary speculations and so difficult to find common Ammoplanus, Diodontus, Mimesa, Pluto, Ammo
points in different opinions. psen), while others burrow in plant material (Pem

phredon) or build free nests (Trigonopsis, Sceli
This study is a continuation of an earlier effort 

phron, Microstigmus). Accordingly, the hypoth
(Budrys 1990). The objectives of it were (1) for

esis that nesting using a pre-existing cavity is
malisation of some behavioural patters, based on 

plesiomorphic to all Apoidea is very credible.
the example ofMalyshev (1966) and Iwata (1976),
 
and (2) polarisation of some ethological charac Different species ofthe generalised genus Passa

ters for future phylogenetic analysis. loecus (Pemphredonini) represent three types of
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nesting: the usage of a pre-existing cavity (e.g. P 
eremita), burrowing in plant material (P singu
laris), and nesting in the ground (P pictus). How
ever, the species nesting in twig pith and in the 
ground use external materials (gum ofconifers in 
P pictus, externally obtained grains of gravel in 
P singularis) for building the diaphragms between 
cells, exactly as the users of pre-existing cavities 
do. In my opinion, the behaviour ofdifferent spe
cies ofPassaloecus is a model revealing how bur
rowing in plant material and in the ground have 
evolved from the usage of pre-existing cavities. 
Using of substrate particles for diaphragms and 
nest closure was an optimisation ofbehaviour and 
a further evolutionary step. 

Arpactophilus and Spilomena (Pemphredoninae: 
Spilomenina) nest in pre-existing cavities and 
build the diaphragms between cells of silk. Their 
closest relative, Microstigmus, makes free nests 
of such silk (Melo 1997), thus demonstrating how 
the free nest has derived from nesting in pre-ex
isting cavities. The free nest in other sphecids 
(Trigonopsis, Sceliphron, Pisonopsis, some spe
cies ofIsodontia, Pison and Trypoxylon) has also 
derived immediately from the nest in a pre-exist
ing cavity with cell diaphragms, typical of other 
species ofthe same or closely related genera (Po
dium, Chalybion, the other species of Isodontia, 
Pison and Trypoxylon). The evolutionary step 
from using a pre-existing cavity to preparing a 
burrow or a free nest might be caused by the de
creased dependence on the presence and quality 
of the natural cavity. 

In the case of the ancestral type of wasp behav
iour the hunting-oviposition cycle (behavioural 
formula a - HPTOC; acronyms ofthe behavioural 
elements by Iwata (1976), partly modified) con
sists ofhunting (H), paralysing (P), and sometimes 
transferring (T) prey into a pre-existing cavity, ovi- , 
position (0) and closing the nest cavity (C). It does 
not contain nest building (N). 

The hunting-oviposition cycle of the advanced 
type ofwasp behaviour (HPNTOC or NHPTOC) 
includes the nest building (N). The set ofthe nest
ing behaviour elements of the ith hunting-ovipo
sition cycle could be presented in more detail by 
the formula: 

(N'N2N3 H1H2H3 P T1T2T3 0 CIC2C3)j, where 

NI - searching for the nesting place 

N2 
- gathering and transferring the nest material 

or digging and transferring ground particles 

N3 
- plastering the free nest or dropping out the 

ground particles ('building' the tumulus) 

HI - searching for the shelter of prey 

H2 
- penetrating into the shelter of prey 

H3 
- attacking prey 

P - paralysing prey 

T 1 
- searching for a pre-existing cavity 

T2 
- penetrating into the cavity, cleansing 

T3 
- transfer of prey to the cavity 

o -oviposition 

C - searching for material to close the cavity 

C2 
- gathering and transferring the material 

C3 
- building the cavity closure 

The nest building behaviour (N) of the ith hunt
ing-oviposition cycle could develop from 3 sour

ces (Figure 1):
 

1) hunting (H), which could include digging acti

vities in the case of soil-living prey (as, e.g., in
 
Scolia), the result would be behavioural formula
 
b - (N(=H)HPTOC)j;
 

2) transfer ofthe prey (T), which could include cleans

ing and deepening the pre-existing cavity, the result
 
would be behavioural formula c - (HPN(=T)TOq;
 
and
 

3) closing the pre-existing cavity (C), which could
 
consist ofsearching, transferring the material for the
 
nest plug and building the latter, or even digging a
 
burrow to reach wet soil for the plug, the result would
 
be behavioural formula g - (N(=Cj)HPTOC)j" The
 
sequence of the behavioural elements in the hunt

ing-oviposition cycle i could change, and moving
 
of a particular element to the earlier stage could oc

cur through the loss of the rest of elements of the
 
previous cycle i-I (Malyshev 1966), thus fusing two
 
cycles (i-l and i) into one, for instance:
 

(HPTOC)j_l + (HPTOC)j = (N(=Tj_1)HPTOC)j (d, e),
 
or
 

(HPTOC)j_l + (HPTOC)j = (N(=Cj_1)HPTOC)j (g)
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Formulas a and d (Figure 1) presume the usage of 
a pre-existing cavity, found correspondingly af
ter and before hunting, formula c - a burrowed 
nest made after hunting. 

Formulas b, e, andg reflect the preparation ofbur
rowed nest before hunting, the commonest behav
iour in apoid wasps. The nest burrowing behav
iour (N) could derive here in three different ways: 
in case b (way I) from the digging activities while 
searching for a ground-living prey (former H), or, 
in case e (way 2) from cleansing a pre-existing 
cavity before transfer and placing prey in it (former 
T), or, in case g (way 3) from digging out a hollow 
while collecting wet soil for the pre"ious nest plug 
(former C). I suppose that way 1 is less probable 
than 2 and 3, because using a ground-living, hid
den prey, the search for which includes digging 
activities, should not induce evolution of the nest 
building (prey hiding) behaviour. 

Formulas f and g may represent the building of 
free plastered nest, where the search for nesting 
place in it (NI) presumably has derived from the 
search for the pre-existing cavity (former T') in 
caseI. or from the search ofplace with wet soil or 
other material for the nest plug (former Cl); the 
transfer of nest material (N2) and building of the 
nest (N3) have derived in both cases from the build
ing of the nest plug (former C2 and C\ 

Terncolous wasps with nest building types called 
«rakers» or «pushers» (Evans 1966) might have 
developed their nesting behaviour from the cleans
ing of a pre-existing cavity (way 2), while the be
haviour of 'pullers' and 'carners' could have de

veloped from the nest closing activities (way 3). 
The behaviour ofAmmophila digging the nest bur
row (formula g) and the behaviour of Sceliphron 
collecting the mud for a free nest (formula}) are 
externally similar and might have a common ori
gin from the ancestral nesting in a pre-existing cav
ity (formula d). Consequently, an externally simi
lar nest building behaviour ofdigger wasps might 

,be derived homoplastically. Comparative ethologi
cal studies should consider this contingency. 

As already mentioned earlier, evolutionary sophis
tication of wasp behaviour presumably occurred 
via partial losses in the nesting-hunting-oviposi
tion behavioural cycle (Malyshev 1966). For in
stance, the multicellular wasp nest with n cells 
(Figure 2, formula 2) has appeared from the uni
cellular nest (formula 1) via the loss ofbuilding a 
new nest tunnel (N) after filling and closing each 
single cell: , 

NHPTOC (1), 

NHPTOC] + NHPTOC + ... + NHPTOCn ~ z
 
N(HPTOC)n (2)
 

The cell with m prey specimens has appeared via 
the omission of oviposition in several hunting
oviposition cycles: 

...HPTO (3, 4) 

...HPTO ] + ...HPTO...z + ... + ...HPTO...", ~ 

...(HPT)",O (5, 6) 

The subsequent steps of the evolution from the 
unicellular nest with a single prey to the multicel

(H PTO C); (a)	 (1) • (Nl(=Hl)N2(=H2)H3PTOC)j (b) 

1
1 1 2~) .. (HPN (=T )N (=TrrJOC)j (c) ........ 

(3)	 (N1(=T\.])HPTOC)j (d) --+ (N1(=T\.])N2(=T;.])HPTOC)j (e) 

(3)~ (Nl(=T\.])N2(=C\.]+C2j.])N3(=C\])HPTOC); if) 

(Nl(=Cl;.])N2(=C2j.])N3(=C3j.])HPTOC)j (g) 

Figure 1. Three sources (1-3) of the origin of the nesting behaviour (N) of wasps. Other acronyms in 
behavioural formulas: H - hunting, P - paralysing, T - transferring prey, 0 - oviposition, C - closing the 
nest cavity. 
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lular nest with multiple prey per cell could be ex
pressed in behavioural formulas as follows (Fig
ure 2). 

Formulas 1, 2, 5 and 6 reflect the usual solitary 
wasp behaviours and may be illustrated by nu
merous examples. Formulas 3, 4, 7 and 8 corre

spond with building communal cells, with sev
erallarvae per single cell, rarely found in solitary 
wasps (some Isodontia and Pemphredon) but typi
cal ofants. However, such behaviour (formulas 3 
and 4) seems to be an inevitable intermediate step 
between the widespread behavioural patterns 

single cell per nest multiple cells per nest 

single 
prey per 
wasp 
larva 

multiple 
prey per 

N HPTOC (1) ~N ( H PTO C)" (2) 

~ ---IN ( H PTO ), C(3) N «H PTO ), C)" (4) ... 
T ... 

N ( H PT)", 0 C (5) ....N «HP T)", 0 C)" (6) 
~ 

multiple 
wasp 

larvae 
per cell 

wasp 
larva . 

~ 

IN «HP T)", 0 ), C (7) • H ~ N «(H PT)", 0 ), C)" (8) 

Figure 2. Subsequent stages of the evolution of wasp behaviour related to building the multicellular 
nest (1- larvae per cell, m - prey per cell, n - cells per nest; other acronyms in behavioural formulas as 
in Figure 1). 

Table 1. Polarisation of some ethological characters of wasps for phylogenetic analysis. 
, 

Character Plesiomorphic state Apomorphic s18te(s) 

I. Location of the nest O. in a pre-existing 
cells (non-additive cavity, closed by 
character) wasp female 

(Figure 1, formulas 
a and rf) 

1. in a female-made free, plastered nest (Figure 1, formula f) 
2. in a female-made burrow in soil derived from digging 

while hunting (Figure 1, formula b) 
3. in a female-made burrow in soil or plant substrate 

derived from cavity cleansing (Figure 1, formula e) 
4. in a female-made burrow in soil, derived from collect

ing material for the nest plug (Figure 1, formula g) 

11. Cavity of the nest O. after hunting 1. before hunting (Figure 1, formulas d, e, f and g) 
found or built (Figure 1, formulas 
(inapplicable in case a and c) 
of character I, state 2) 

Ill. Nest O. with a single prey 
(Figure 2, formula 1) 

,1. with multiple prey (Figure 2, formulas 2-8) 

IV. Nest with multiple 
prey contains(additi
ve character) 

O. multiple cells with 
one larva and one 
prey per cell (Figu
re 2, formula 2) 

1. single cell with multiple larvae, single prey per larva 
(Figure 2, formula 3) 

2. single cell with one larva (Figure 2, formula 5) 
3. multiple cells with multiple prey each, one larva per cell 

(Figure 2, formula 6) 
4. single cell with multiple prey and several larvae (Figure 

2, formula 7) 
5. multiple cells with multiple prey, several larvae per cell 

(Figure 2, formula 8) 
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«multiple cells - one prey per cell» (2) and «mul
tiple preys per cell» (5 and 6). Probably this type 
of behaviour was rarely fixed in the ethological 
evolution of wasps due to possible cannibalism 
of larvae and weaker protection against parasit
ism and predation. 

In the case ofthe two-step way ofbehavioural evo
lution from formula 3 to formula 6, two sequences 
of the steps may be presumed (formulas 4 and 5). 
In other instances of double steps, e. g. from 1 to 
3, or from 5 to 7 (Figure 2), the opposite sequence 
ofstep-by-step evolution might be hardly supposed: 
formulas (NHPTO).C (intermediate between 1 and 
3, opposite than 2), or (N(HPT)mO}.C (intermedi
ate between 5 and 7, opposite than 6) would repre
sent an unknown in the recent wasps and hardly 
imaginable behaviour ofbuilding several nests with 
a single closure. 

The discussed ethological characters could be 
polarised for phylogenetic analysis as shown in 
Table 1. 
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Short communication 

The Surinam cockroach Pycnoscelus 
surinamensis (L.); a new greenhouse 
pest established in Goteborg, Sweden 

Torkel Hagstrom 

Hagstrom, T. 200 I. The Surinam cockroach Pycnoscelus 
surinamensis (L.); a new greenhouse pest established 
in Goteborg, Sweden. Norw. J. Entomol48, 50. 

The Surinam cockroach Pycnoscelus surinamensis (L.) 
was first observed in a heated green house at the Bo
tanical Garden ofGoteborg, Sweden in 1995. The popu
lation is well established today and represents a prob
lem for sensitive plants. The species had previously only 
been sporadically observed in Sweden. 

Key words: Pycnoscelus surinamensis, Blattodea, 
greenhouses 

Torkel Hagstrom, Naturhistoriska museet, S-402 35 
Goteborg, Sweden. 

In the summer of1995 the so-called Surinam cock
roach Pycnoscelus surinmensis (L.) was observed 
in a heated greenhouse at the Botanical Garden of 
Goteborg (Hagstrom &. Ljungberg 1999). In 1996, 
the number of those root-eating parthenogenetic 
cockroaches had increased to such a level that they 
became a real problem for sensitive plants. The 
population is well established today. Previously, 
this species had been recorded only sporadically 
in Sweden. 

The English and Latin names of this cockroach 
are in fact completely misleading. It originates 
from SE Asia, but was already established (by 
synantropic distribution) in the new world in the 
mid-1700's. Males have (with few exceptions) 
only been found in Asia. Linnaeus, however, 
based the description in 1767 on material from 
Surinam. 

In northern Europe, the Surinam cockroach can 
only survive in heated greenhouses. To switch off 
the heating system for a week or two in winter 
would probably kill the whole local population 
(and a number of sensitive plants). Since this spe

cies is subterranean, control by pesticides is rather 
complicated. 
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Occurrence and migration on snow, and phenology of egg
laying in the winter-active insect Boreus sp. (Mecoptera) 

Sigmund Hilgvar 

Hagvar, S. 2001. Occurrence and migration. on snow, and phenology of egg-laying in the winter
active insect Boreus sp. (Mecoptera). Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 51-60. 

In SE Norway, Boreus westwoodi and B. hyemalis can be found on the snow surface in coniferous 
forests throughout the winter, mainly in calm, cloudy weather around or slightly above ODe. While 
often at rest or moving slowly around, the insects may show active migration behaviour, especially 
on warmer, more or less sunny days. During migration, each insect moves in a fixed direction by 
continuous jumping, covering up to 1.2 m per minute. Different individuals, however, migrate in 
different directions, both in relation to the cardinal (compass) direction and in relation to the posi
tion of the sun. This behaviour, which includes the ability to navigate, is similar to that of four 
winter-active collembolans, which also use the smooth snow surface for effective winter migration. 
Dissection of females collected on snow from October to April indicates that Boreus lays eggs 
throughout the winter. When the first batch of about 1O-2Q eggs have been laid during November, 
December and January, the ovaries start to produce new eggs and seem totlave a continuous egg 
production until snow melt in April. Earlier studies have shown that eggs are laid among moss in the 
subnivean air space. Since copulation was very rarely observed on snow, this may occur during 
autumn before snow fall, or in the subnivean space. Under Norwegian conditions, Boreus is mainly 
a subnivean winter-active insect. However, in mild weather they climb along tree trunks etc. to 
reach the snow surface, probably for two purposes: to absorb heat for egg development and to 
migrate (spreading the eggs and perhaps bringing the animals to better feeding places). Sunny, cloud
less weather may be risky due to a rapid temperature fall in the evening. It is suggested that continu
ous jumping as a migration behaviour may be a further evolution of jumping as an escape mecha
nism away from predators. 

Key words: Boreus, winter activity, migration, egg-laying. 

Sigmund Hagvar, Institute ofBiology and Nature Conservation, Po. Box 5014, Agricultural Uni
versity, NO-1432 As, Norway. 

INTRODUCTION	 1962, Shorthouse et al. 1980). On mild winter 
days, however, they may enter the snow surface, 

The ho1arctic genus Boreus sp. (Mecoptera) (Fig
probably through channels created along stems 

ure 1), is famous for being winter-active. The 
and vegetation penetrating the snow, and they 

flightlells imagines hatch from soil in the autumn, 
withdraw to the subnivean air space when the 

and can often be observed on snow at tempera
temperature drops again (Svensson 1966, Courtin 

tures around 0 QC (Striibing 1950, 1958, Svensson 
et aL 1984). Both larvae (Withycombe 1922) and 

1966,1972, Fjellberg & Greve 1968, S0mme & 
adults (Fraser 1943, Striibing 1950, Svensson 

0stbye 1969, Hagvar 1971, Shorthouse 1979). 
1966) eat mosses. No hunting and killing ofsmall

In areas with a pennanent snow cover during win
invertebrates has been seen in laboratory stud

ter, imagines live most of the time in the 
ies, but Striibing (1950) observed that B. hyemalis

subnivean air space where the temperature rarely 
could suck out the content of dead collembo1es. 

drops below 0 to -3 QC (Cou1ianos & Johnels 
Although Boreus is usually considered to be a 
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purely moss feeder, the possible use of animal 
food remains open. 

In this study, the temperature and weather condi
tions when Boreus appears on the snow surface 
was described more closely, based on observa
tions during many winters. Another aspect was to 
study the behaviour and movements ofBoreus on 
the snow. The smooth snow surface could be used 
for dispersal, as has been shown for four winter
active Collembola species (Hagvar 1995, 2000). 
The third purpose was to reveal when egg-laying 
occurs. Are the eggs laid when the ground is cov
ered by snow, or does Boreus delay egg-laying 
until the snow melts? By dissecting the ovaries of 
another insect active on snow, Chionea araneoides 
Dalm. (Dipt., Tipulidae), Hagvar (1976) showed 
that eggs were laid mainly in mid-winter (Decem
ber and January), and the ovaries were not refilled. 
By using a similar technique, it should be possi
ble to clarify ifalso Boreus lays eggs in the coldest 
period of the year. 

THE SPECIES STUDIED 

Two Boreus species occur in Norway: Boreus 
hyemalis (Hag.) in South Norway and Boreus 
westwoodi (L.) in the whole country (Fjellberg & 
Greve 1968, Greve 1983). Unfortunately, only 
males can be identified with the present taxono
mical knowledge. According to the identified 
males, most of the present material stems from B. 
westwoodi, but the field observations indicated no 
differences in ecology between the two species. 
Both were recorded throughout the snow-covered 

Figure 1. A female Boreus on old, coarse snow in 
mild weather. Photo: S. Hagvar. 

period, as also found by Fjellberg & Greve (1968) 
and Svensson (1972). Four males showed an in
termediate character concerning the shape of the 
extension on the third tergite. Also Greve (1983) 
mentioned intermediate forms and indicated the 
need of closes taxonomic studies. In the present 
material, males of B. hyemalis usually had darker 
wings and legs than B. westwoodi. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Insects were searched for on snow during many 
years (1968-2000), mainly on ski. The trips were 
performed under very different weather and tem
perature conditions, from -20 to +10 0c. Most tem
perature measurements during sampling were made 
with a shaded thermometer at 1.5 m above snow 
level, supplied with a few measurements I cm above 
the snow surface. A number ofextra measurements 
at various temperature regimes were performed to 
compare the general temperature differences be
tween the two levels. The snow depth varied greatly, 
but was usually between 0.5 and 1.5 m. 

Most of the material was collected from conifer
ous forests in the following three localities in SE 
Norway. I: 0stmarkajust E of Oslo at 100-200 m 
above sea level, 11: Nordmarka just N of Oslo at 
300-600 m above sea level, and IIJ: Vegglifjell W 
of Veggli in Numedal, at 800-900 m above sea 
level. In the first two localities, B. westwoodi made 
up around 70 % of the collected males, and 100 
% in the third locality. 

Altogether 580 females, sampled in alcohol from 
October to April, were dissected. The number of 
full size eggs was counted, and it was noted 
whether further eggs were under development in 
the ovaries. Most of these females were collected 
in study areas I and 11. Females from locality Ill, 
where only B. westwoodi occurs, represented 4 % 
ofthe dissected females from February, 11 % from 
March and 46 % from April. The material from 
all localities was pooled, since egg numbers and 
the status of the ovaries did not seem to differ 
between locality III and the two other localities 
in any month. Because collections were often 
made selectively on females, relative numbers of 
males and females will not be discussed. 
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The speed and mode of movement on the snow 
surface was observed at different temperature and 
weather conditions. Especially the ability to move 
continuously in a fixed direction was studied. In
dividual migration directions were mapped, both 
in relation to the cardinal (compass) direction and 
the position of the sun. 

RESULTS 

Occurrence and weather conditions 

Most observations ofBoreus on snow were made 
at temperatures around 0 QC or slightly higher, in 
cloudy or partly cloudy weather with no wind 
(Figure 2). Very often, the insects were observed 
soon after a wet snow fall. However, Boreus can 
also be active in bright sunshine. Temperatures 
measured at 1.5 m height varied between -3 and 
10 QC. At temperatures below -3 QC, animals were 
never observed on snow, except for a dead female 
at -5 QC. A few temperature measurements made 
1 cm above the snow surface when Boreus was 
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40 

30 

20 
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active below 0 QC (on dry snow) showed -1.0, 
1.3 and -3.3 QC, respectively. 

A number of simultaneous measurements at 1 cm 
and 1.5 m height showed very similar tempera
tures at the two levels at subzero temperatures 
(within a few tenths of a degree), while the 1 cm 
level tended to be about two degrees colder when 
the 1.5 m level showed 2 to 5 QC. This indicates a 

. span for the air temperature near the snow sur
face from -3 to 3 QC when Boreus is present, ifwe 
exclude three exceptional hot days in Figure 2. 

Also at the highest densities, according to a sub
jective scale (shown in black in Figure 2), the 
weather was most often cloudy and calm, but tem
peratures were usually above zero. High density 
was typically observed during two specific con
ditions: Either in early winter immediately after a 
wet snow fall of5-15 cmupon bare ground (typi
callyat 1 to' 2 QC), or near the end ofthe winter on 
warm, more or less sunny days (up to 5 QC), espe
cially after several preceding days with tempera

10 

Temperature °C 

Figure 2. Temperature (to the nearest degree at 1.5 m in shadow), cloud conditions (no clouds, partly 
cloudy or completely cloudy) and wind conditions (no wind or faint wind), at different cases when Bore
us sp. was observed on the snow surface. Black bars show conditions during especially high densities 
of Boreus. Compiled observations from many years. 
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Figure 3. A: Migration route on snow of a female B. westwoodi in sunny weather with an air tempera
ture of 10 QC (at 1.5 m height). Each dot represents a starting point for a jump. Deviations from a straight 
line were sometimes due to the microtopography, as the animal could slide down small hills at landing. 
The next 3.5 m was passed on flat snow in a very direct line. B: Individual migration directions in Boreus 
westwoodi, both relative to the cardinal (compass) direction and to the position of the sun at the actual 
time. Numbers indicate more than one observation. Both females and males migrated in all possible 
directions, but each individual was true to a certain chosen direction. 

tures above zero. In the last case, snow depth could 
still be 0.5-2 m, but often with considerable de
pressions around the stem of large spruce trees. 

The two highest densities were observed on 10 
cm wet, newly fallen snow upon bare ground, in 
calm, cloudy weather at 1Qc. One observation was 
in area Il on 1 November while it was still snow
ing, with about 3-10 m between the insects. The 
other observation was in area I on 31 January in 
foggy weather, with about 5-10 m between the 
individuals, and locally only 1 m or less. Usual1y, 
the densities of Boreus on snow are much lower. 
A typical «Boreus day» could be to record an in
dividual per 200-500 m along a ski track. How
ever, the occurrence may be patchy, with 10-50 
m between each insect locally. 

Behaviour on snow 

Especially during mild and more or less sunny 
weather in late winter (March and April), Boreus 
individuals of both sexes may migrate very acti
vely on the snow surface. These observations were 
made either in area III where only B. westwoodi 
occurs, or in area I in a site where all recorded 
males were B. westwoodi. By repeated jumping 
in a fixed direction, an individual can mbve up to 
one meter per minute. Each jump is typically about 
10 cm long. Immediately after landing, the insect 
rises up again, but after a short jump it may land 
directly on its feet. Then the insect turns its body 
in the correct direction and is ready for another 
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jump. Sometimes, however, it rests a little or 
walks a few cm in the same direction between the 
jumps. One migrating route is showh in Figure 
3A. Many cases of directional migration were 
seen, and the longest observed was a male jump
ing 12.2 m in an almost perfect straight line dur
ing 30 min at 5 °c in periodic sunshine. Evidently, 
navigation is a very easy task. 

Although each individual was true to a certain 
direction, different individuals migrated in differ
ent directions. This was the case for both sexes, 
even at a certain locality at a the same time. Ob
served migration directions distribute themselves 
around the whole circle, both in relation to the 
cardinal (compass) direction and the position of 
the sun at the actual time (Figure 3B). Even if the 
insect was disturbed by being picked up and im
mediately released again, the direction was re
membered. However, six individuals, three ofeach 
sex, which were kept for three hours in dark boxes 
in the snow, did not remember their direction. In
stead, each of them decided on a new direction 
which was not related to their former direction or 
to the current movement of the sun. 

cm/min 
120 

100 ~ 

80 .r 
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60 li 
~f, 0 

40 f f~l 
~l! 
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Individual migration rates during different weather 
conditions are shown in Figure 4. The highest rate 
was 1.2 m/min by a male in partly cloudy weather 
at 5 QC. In cloudy weather around zero, the mean 
migration rate was around 0.3 m/min, and the low
est rates were in individuals which mainly walked. 

The only three observations of copulation in the 
.present study were on thin snow cover (l 0-20 cm) 
in very mild, stable and overcast weather: II No
vember (2 pairs, 2°C), 21 December (5°C and 
foggy), and 4 January (3 °c and rain). In fact, no 
copulating animals were observed at the two high
est densities. 

Phenology of egg development 

Females collected in the second half of October 
had their abdomen completely filled up with about 
10-20 full size eggs, but a looser structure com
pared to ripe eggs often indicated that they were 
not yet ready for deposition. As shown in Figure 
5, the mean number of full-size eggs per female 
decreased gradually through the first half of the 
snow-covered season, from 11.7 in October to 4.9 

Figure 4. Individual migration rates 
in Boreus westwoodi (males and 
females) at different temperatures, 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
cloudy. 
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Figure 5. Percentage distribution of the number of full size eggs per fe
male in Boreus in different winter months. Each column combines two 
successive egg numbers. The number of dissected females (n) and the 
mean number of full size eggs per female are given to the right for each 
month. All animals were collected on snow. 
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in January. Except for a few females in January, 
the ovaries showed no sign of production of new 
eggs during this period, only a gradual emptying 
of ripe eggs. However, the abdomen of nearly 
empty females often contained much of a white, 
fatlike substance not seen earlier in the winter, 
indicating that the insects had eaten and were 
building up resources for further egg production. 

In February, the mean number of full-size eggs 
per female increased again to 10.4 (Figure 5), and 
was then slightly lowered through March and 
April. During the whole second halfofthe snow
covered period (February-April), the ovaries con
tained eggs in all sizes and stages ofdevelopment, 
and the females seemed to be well fed. 

DISCUSSION 

Occurrence and weather conditions 

Already Striibing (1950) and Shorthouse (1979) 
suggested that these dark insects would be heated 
by solar radiation. Courtin et al. (1984) managed 
to demonstrate that the North American species 
Boreus brumalis Fitch absorbed radiation from the 
sun under clear sky conditions. While the tem
perature at the snow surface was between 0 and 1 
QC, the internal body temperature was raised to 5 
to 9 QC. With its relatively long legs, the insect 
can keep the body some mm above the cold snow 
surface. According to Herter (1953), the prefer
ence temperatures of B. westwoodi and B. hye
malis are 4 and 10 QC, respectively. 

The ability to absorb heat under overcast condi
tions has not been studied, but it is probably lower. 
If Boreus comes to the snow surface to absorb 
heat, why does it mainly appear in overcast wea
ther, as also observed by S",mme & 0stbye 
(1969)? In fact, in the present set ofobservations, 
it was often snowing (23 %) or foggy (18 %). A 
possible explanation is that sunny weather is risky 
for the animals, since a clear sky often implies a 
rapid temperature fall during the evening or night. 
Contrary to winter-active Collembola, which are 
small enough to retreat vertically through the snow 
layers to escape a sudden cold (Hagvar 1995, 
2000), Boreus must in due time find a suitable 
channel down to the subnivean space. Svensson 
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(1966) observed how a B. westwoodi male was 
just able to escape slowly below a spruce tree at 
5.5 QC, a temperature which is close to the super
cooling point ofthe two relevant species (S",mme 
& 0stbye 1969). The weather conditions shown 
in Figure 2 may be a trade-off between the ad
vantage of being heated by solar radiation, and 
the danger of being frozen to death after sunset. 
Observations ofBoreus on snow in sunny weather 
were mainly on very warm days in late winter, 
when even clear nights used to be relatively mild. 

It is not known how Boreus recognizes that fa
vourable weather conditions exist on the snow 
surface. Zettel (1984) showed that changing baro
metric pressure lead to increased snow surface 
activity of the collembolan Isotoma hiemalis 
Sch6tt. As mild weather and snow fall is often 
combined with a fall in the barometric pressure, 
this might ~e a mechanism also for Boreus. Maybe 
Boreus stays as near the snow surface as possi
ble, for instance at the base of trees, ready to ex
perience increased temperatures. However, when 
mild weather appears after a cold period, it often 
takes two days until Boreus appears on the snow. 
This may be due to cold snow layers, which de
lay upward migration. 

Movements on snow 

The ability ofdirectional movements on the smooth 
snow surface may serve two purposes for this wing
less insect. Firstly, as suggested by Solh",y (pers. 
comm.), it may bring Boreus to new food patches. 
By creeping into the depressions which often exist 
in the snow around the base of large trees, it may 
reach moss vegetation on the lower stem or on the 
ground, where perhaps even animal food like 
Collembola might be searched for. Secondly, the 
migration may be a way ofdistributing the eggs of 
a given female over a large area, resulting in dis
persion. Individuals were several times observed 
30-50 m out on the snow surface oflakes and bogs, 
indicating that these landscape elements could be 
crossed. Without the ability to navigate and keep a 
steady course, however, each insect would have 
jumped randomly around on a limited area. Because 
different individuals for some reason choose dif
ferent directions, individuals from a given popula
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tion become well dispersed. 

In North America, Shorthouse (1979) observed 
migration activity of Boreus brumalis on snow. 
Some individuals were observed hopping a dis
tance of 2 m in 5 minutes, while one was found 
70 m from shore on a snow covered lake. Easy 
migration seems to be a general motive for the 
occurrence of the genus Boreus on snow. 

Four species of winter active Collembola also 
migrate directionally on snow, different individu
als choosing diflferent directions (Hagvar 1995, 
2000). In both Collembola and Boreus, the con
tinuous jumping behaviour during migration on 
snow might represent a further evolution of an 
escape behaviour away from predators. After an 
ordinary escape jump, Boreus lays quietly on its 
side for a while, with retracted legs (Withycombe 
1922, Steiner 1937, Striibing 1950, Svensson 
1966). However, during migration, both Boreus 
and Collembola immediately rise up after a land
ing, and prepare for another jump. 

Collembola migrating on snow have been shown 
to use the sun's position as a compass, and it has 
been suggested that they may even orientate by 
means of polarized light (Hagvar 1995, 2000). 
Corresponding experiments with Boreus remains 
to be done. Boreus is more difficult to manipulate 
in the field, since they seem to be d1sturbed by 
movements close to the insect. 

Predation on Boreus on snow was never observed 
in the present study. The animals may have repel
lent chemicals: Withycombe (1922) and Svensson 
(1966) found that they may excrete a strong and 
characteristic odour when disturbed. 

Phenology of egg-laying 

In Norway, the strategy of the wingless, winter . 
active Tipulidae Chionea araneoides Dalm. is to 
lay a single, but large batch of eggs (about 100) 
gradually during the first part of the snow-cov
ered period (i.e. mainly December and January), 
without refilling the ovaries and presumably with
out feeding (Hagvar 1976). Because this period 
is cold, the species has to use the snow surface 
mainly at subzero temperatures (down to -6°C), 
but only in stable, overcast weather (Hagvar 

1971). Having larger eggs, and only 10-20 in the 
primary batch, the strategy ofBoreus seems to be 
different. Ovaries which have been emptied for 
the first ripe eggs, start to refill around midwin
ter. A refill is indicated both the accumulation of 
a white, fatty substance that must be due to feed
ing, the appearance ofeggs in all phases ofdevel
opment, and an increase in the number of full
size eggs per female. Therefore, the autlKlr sug
gests that the egg-laying period extends over the 
whole snow-covered period, which may be up to 
six months. According to laboratory studies, eggs 
are laid in moss, 1-2 at a time (Withycombe 1922, 
Striibing 1950, Svensson 1966, Cooper 1974). 
However, due to low temperatures in the subnive
an space, I suggest that eggs laid during winter 
may not hatch until after snow melt, which would 
then synchronize the further development. 

Based on laboratory cultures of egg-laying fe
males, collected in different months, also Striibing 
(1950) assumed that Boreus hyemalis lays eggs 
throughout the winter in the field. It is a remark
able adaptation for a terrestrial insect if it uses the 
entire snow-covered period for egg-laying and 
feeding. 

Boreus has panoistic ovaries with 7-8 ovarioles 
(Bilinski & Booing 1998). In the autumn, Steiner 
(1937) counted about 20 potential eggs in each 
of 8 ovarioles per ovarium in B. hyemalis. This 
indicates an ability to produce 20 x 8 x 2 = 320 
eggs per female, if eggs are not resorbed. 

Copulation: When and where? 

The very few observations of copulating animals 
on snow means that copulation is not a main pur
pose ofsnow sUrface activity. The thin snow layer 
at these observations, the relatively high tempera
ture and the time indicates that copulation may 
be a typical autumn and early winter activity, per
haps mainly on bare ground. Another early win
ter observation ofcopulating B. hyemalis was on 
snow in medio October (Greve 1976). Also Svens
son (1966) and Striibing (1958) reported very few 
observations of copulation on snow from Swe
den and Germany, respectively. In Central Europe, 
where B. hyemalis is active in moss throughout 
winter in snow-free areas, the animals start to 
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copulate shortly after emergence in the autumn 
(Withycombe 1922, Steiner 1937, Striibing 1950). 
Observations in culture have shown that copula
tion in Boreus takes a long time: up to two days 
according to Sauer (1966), often the whole day 
(Striibing 1958), or a mean of 25 hours (Svensson 
1966). Own observations show that copulating 
animals in the field are so tightly fused that they 
do not separate even ifpicked up and put in alco
hol. The long duration of copulation may make it 
difficult for a coupled pair to retract to the subni
vean environment fast enough if temperature 
drops. On the other hand, the presence of well
fed males throughout the winter indicates that they 
may have a continuous function. Weighing of 167 
males (70 % B. westwoodi and 30 % B. hyemalis) 
from all winter months showed a stable weight, 
indicating feeding. Greve (1966) observed copu
lating pairs of B. westwoodi on snow in late win
ter. Perhaps copulation continues during the en
tire winter in the subnivean air space. 

Conclusions 

The main purposes ofsnow surface activity seems 
to be heating of the body in order to mature the 
eggs, and easy migration in order to spread the 
eggs or to find new feeding patches. Directional 
movement is possible due to the ability to navi
gate. Jumping as a migration behaviour could be 
a further evolution of jumping as an escape be
haviour. Sunny weather is probably risky for the 
animals, because a clear sky often results in a rapid 
temperature fall in the evening. Ovary studies in
dicate that eggs are laid throughout the winter. 
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Sex ratios, emergence patterns and aspects of swarming 
and reproductive behaviour of Bibio johannis (L.) (Diptera, 
Bibionidae). 

John Skartveit 

Skartveit, J. 200 I. Sex ratios, emergence patterns and aspects of swarming and reproductive behav
iour of Bibiojohannis (L.) (Diptera, Bibionidae). Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 61-70. 

Aspects of swarming and reproductive behaviour ofBibiojohannis (L.) have been studied in South
West Norway. B.johannis is univoltine and the imagines fly in April-May. The sex ratio at eclosion 
was male-biased, approximately 3:2 males:females. Sex ratios in trap catches were very strongly 
male-biased. Emergence was slightly but significantly protandrous. Imago lifetime was short, mark
recapture experiments suggested a maximum imago lifespan of approximately three days. Imagines 
did not feed. The total swarming period lasted about two weeks. Males swarmed a few decimetres 
above the ground on meadows and fields. Swarming took place mainly between 0900-1300 hours on 
days with sunny weather. No clear connection between weather variables and swarming intensity 
was found, but this may be due to unusually warm weatber during the study period. No positive 
evidence for pheromone emittance has been found; visual stimuli seem to De decisive in promoting 
contact between males and females. Selection for large or small male size was not unequivocally 
demonstrated. 

Key words: Bibionidae, behaviour, sex ratio, swarming 

John Skartveit, Museum o/Zoology, Museplass 3, N-5007 Bergen, Norway. 
E-mail.·john.skartveit@Zmb.uib.no. 

INTRODUCTION	 ciated with cultivated areas in Europe. It flies in 
early spring, often in huge numbers, although it 

Bibionid flies sometimes draw attention due to 
is rarely noted due to its small size and early flight 

their occasional occurences in very large numbers 
period (Skartveit 1995). It has been recorded as 

(Sch",yen 1884, Andersson 1944). These insects 
damaging crops (Savage 1977), but such damage 

are short-lived as imagines and frequently form 
caused by B. johannis seems to be rare.

conspicuous swarms consisting ofpredominantly 
males (Pecina 1982). However, the swarming be

MATERIAL AND METHODS haviour differs considerably between species 
(Freeman & Lane 1985). Thornhill (1976a,b,c; The study site was located in Finn",y community, 
1980) has studied aspects of the behaviour of the Rogaland county, South-West Norway (approxi
American bibionid Plecia nearctica Hardy, 1940, mately 58° 50' N). The site consisted of fields of 
and the reproductive behaviour ofDilophus sayi grass grown for ensilage, harvested in early June 
(Hardy, 1959). Zeil (1983) examined swarming and July/August. The dominant grass species was 
behaviour ofBibio marci (L., 1758) and Dilophus ryegrass (Lolium perenne). Cattle manure slurry 
febrilis (L., 1758). The present paper examines was applied twice per year (normally April and 
sex ratio, phenology and aspects of reproductive June/July), inorganic fertilizers occasionally in 
behaviour of Bibio johannis (L., 1767). Bibio summer. Edge vegetation consisted of various 
johannis is a small bibionid fly commonly asso- deciduous trees. Altitude about 30 m a. s. 1. 
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Wind speed and temperature in 1993 were recor
ded using an Aanderaa datalogger device. A wind 
sensor model 2740 and a temperature sensor 
model 2775 were placed 30 cm above ground level 
at the study site and connected them to a datalog
ger unit. Data were recorded every 20 minutes. 

Population sex ratios were estimated from sam
ples of field-collected pupae (according to Mor
ris 1917), from imagines emerging from samples 
of field-collected larvae and from imagines col
lected in yellow water and sticky traps. A sample 
of field-collected pupae, sorted according to sex, 
was kept in the laboratory. Emerging males and 
females were removed and counted several times 
per day until emergence ceased. 

In order to study imago longevity, swarming males 
were marked with a spot of model airplane paint 
(Humbrol) on the mesonotum, using a different 
colour each day. Altogether 122 males were marked 
on 23-28 April 1993,397 males and 20 females 
on 7-11 May 1994 and 532 males and 8 females 
on 1- 4 May 1995. All observations and trap cap
tures of marked males except those within three 
hours after marking were noted. Samples ofsingle 
males and copulating pairs were collected in the 
field and preserved in alcohol. One such sample 
was collected each spring in 1992-95. Length of 
mesonotum was measured using a stereo micro
scope equipped with a measuring scale. 

Swarming activity 

Swarming activity was studied using eight yel
low water and five sticky traps. Water traps were 
round washbasins, 32 cm in diameter, filled nearly 
to the rim with water with a small amount of de
tergent added. Sticky traps were yellow planks, 
15 cm by 2.5 cm by 2 m, placed vertically. Tan
gle-Trap (R) adhesive was applied to the lower. 
meter of he traps. The sticky traps were placed 
with 10 m between them, one face facing south. 
Trapped bibionids were removed and counted 
once each day in the afternoon after swarming had 
ceased or the next day before activity was re
sumed. Flies collected in the sticky traps were 
grouped according to altitude in six different cat
egories: 0-10, 10-20,20-30,30-40,40-50 and 50
100 cm above ground level. 

Diel activity patterns were studied during 30 April 
and 1 May 1993, by counting specimens caught 
on the sticky traps and in two yellow water trays 
at intervals during the day. On 30 April, traps were 
checked on 0910 and 0940 hours and then approxi
mately every 30 minutes from 1100 hours until 
1345 hours. On 1 May, collected specimens were 
counted every 30 minutes from 0830 until 1330 
hours and on 1500 hours. 

Attraction stimuli and male selectivity 

Possible pheromone effects were tested for using 
extracts from unmated females, hatched in cap
tivity. The females were killed by freezing and 
kept frozen. Sigma rubber septa (stopper size 6 
mm) were placed in the middle of 30 by 30 cm 
styrofoam sheets painted green (background col
our) to avoid any effects caused by attraction to 
colour. Each female was soaked and lightly 
crushed in about 0.5 ml of dichloromethane for 
15 min (Solem & Solem 1991). This extract was 
poured into the rubber septa and the response of 
swarming males towards it recorded. Two rubber 
septa were filled with female extract and two (con
trols) with just dichloromethane in each try. This 
was tried twice, on 26 and 30 April 1993 from 
about 1000 hours. 

In order to test visual attraction to resting females, 
females pinned on headless insect pins (15 x 0.25 
mm) were placed in the middle of green 30 x 30 
cm styrofoam sheets. The females had been dried 
for at least a week at room temperature before 
use to try to minimize effects due to volatile phero
mones if any were present. Pinned females were 
also placed in the vegetation above which males 
were swarming. 

In addition, pinned dead females were suspended 
about 30 cm above ground level by means of0.30 
mm fishing line. During each test, 3 pinned fe
males and 3 pinned males were hung alternatingly 
with a distance of about 10 cm between each, in 
an area of large male swarming activity around 
noon. Contacts between swarming males and the 
suspended insects were counted for a total of2 
hours 45 min. 
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RESULTS 

Sex ratio 

Sex ratios were signficantly male biased both 
among pupae (Table 1, X2 = 20.21 (1993),46.96 
(1994), df= 1), emerging imagines (Table 1, X2 = 
16.16 (1993), 25.66 (1994), df= 1) and imagines 
collected in traps. Male biases were much stronger 
in trap catches than among pupae and emerging 
imagines. 

Pattern of eclosion 

Imagines emerged between 26-30 April 1993. 
Fraction of females (Table 2) was significantly 
larger after than before 28 April 0700 hours (X 2 

= 

20.66, d.f. = 3, p<O.OOl, Figure 1) and signifi
cantly larger 0900-2400 hours than 2400-0900 
hours (X2=11.68, d.f. = 3, p<O.Ol, Figure 2). Emer
gence frequencies for males and females were not 
significantly different (two sample Z-test for pro
portions, Z = 1.04, p>0.15). 

Flight period and swarming altitude 

In 1992, high swarming activity seemingly was 
restricted to one day, 2 May. In 1993 B. johannis 
was caught in large numbers (> 100 specimens 
per day on sticky traps) between 28 April and 2 
May, followed by a small peak on 5 May as well 
(Figure 3). In 1994, swarming activity was high 
on 7-10 May with a distinct peak on 9 May. In 

, 1995, there was moderate activity between 30 
April and 10 May, with no definite peak. 

High swarming activity lasted no more than three 
days at any particular trap point (Figure 4). Tim
ing of the swarming activity varied between trap 
points and was cleary related to the sun-exposure 
of that swarming point; those from the most sun
exposed areas swarmed first, while those from 
some areas underneath trees swarmed about ten 
days later. The highest number offlies were caught 
on the sticky traps 20 - 30 cm above the ground 
for males and 30 - 40 cm for females (Figure 5). 
The density offlies caught (measured per trap area 
unit) dropped off above 50 cm altitude. 

Table 1. Sex-ratios found by different methods 

Method 00 % 99 % 00199 
Pupae 1993 (several clutches) 226 62 140 38 1.6 
Pupae 1994 (several clutches) 435 63 255 37 1.7 
Imagines 1993 (several clutches) 125 64 69 36 1.8 
Imagines 1994 (several clutches) 286 62 177 38 1.6 
Sticky traps 1993 2547 92 214 8 11.9 
Water traps 1992 1638 96 61 4 26.8 
Water traps 1993 365 90 41 10 8.9 
Water traps 1994 1719 98 37 2 46.5 
Water traps 1995 533 95 24 5 22.2 
Water traps 1996 388 97 10 3 38.8 

Table 2. Eclosion pattern of males and females. Sex ratios among B. 
johannis emerging in various time intervals. 

00199 
Total number of pupae 174 107 1.6 
Imagines produced 110 61 1.8 
Emergence frequency, % 63 58 
Emerged before 28.IV. 0700 hrs 57 10 5.7 
Emerged after 28.1V. 0700 hrs. 53 51 1.0 
Emerged 2400-0900 hrs 44 9 4.8 
Emerged 0900-2400 hrs 66 49 1.3 
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female Bibio johannis in April 1993. 
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Diel swarming activity 

No swarming activity was recorded earlier than 
0830 hOurs, and on days with sunny weather the 
swarming seemed to cease by about 1300 hours. 
With less optimal weather conditions, some 
swarming could take place until about 1700 hours. 
On 30 April and 1 May, both days with warm 
weather (Figure 6), swarming activity was high 
between 0930 and 1330 hrs (Figure 7). 

Occasionally, males have been seen swarming in 
sunshine with an air temperature about 8°C; how-

Figure 5.Altitudinal distribution 
(cm above ground) of Bibio jo100 
hannis males and females on 
sticky traps in 1993. 

ever they swarmed very close to the ground (10
20 cm) where it was considerably warmer than 
higher up (Skartveit, unpublished). In 1993, fol
lowing a period of relatively cool weather (daily 
maximum temperatures < 12°C) te temperature 
increased to nearly 20°C on 24 April, after which 
swarming started (Figure 4). On 25 April to 1 May 
the mid-day tempera,ture was above 20°C each 
day, while the day ofthe second activity peak (Fig
ure 4), 5 May, had a maximum temperature of 
12.9 qc. Thus, after swarming had started, swarm
ing activity did not seem to be strongly related to 
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temperature. Swarming intensity was not signifi
cantly correlated with daily maximum tempera
ture throughout the flight period. During the study 
period in 1993 there was very little wind, gener
ally less than 2 ms-1 at 30 cm altitude. 

Swarming behaviour 

Swarming males did not form definite swarms but 
loose aggregations above the grass. There were 
no obvious swarm-marker objects. The number 
of flies was definitively higher along the edges 
than in the centre of the field. The sticky trap 
placed most centrally in the field caught only 47 
specimens while those placed more peripherally 
(four traps) each caught 572-939 specimens. 

sticky and water traps. 

Pairing stimuli 

Males did not respond to rubber septa with ex
tracts from unmated females. Likewise, pinned 
female specimens placed out in the vegetation also 
failed to draw any attention from the males; males 
also seemed to ignore live females sitting on the 
grass. However, swarming males repeatedly con
tacted pinned females suspended in fishing line, 
though without discriminating significantly be
tween males and females (Spearman rank corre
lation test, N = 6, rs = 0.39, p > 0.25 for 28 April 
results, N = 6, rs = 0.26, p >0.25 for 30 April re
sults). Total number ofobserved contacts between 
swarming males and suspended pinned specimens 
were 148 in 165 min. 
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Assortative mating and selection for 
large male size 

No significant correlation was found between 
male mesonotum length and female mesonotum 
length (t35 =-0.195, P = 0.847) in the 1993 sam
ple. Comparison of field-collected single males 
and males found in copula showed significant dif
ferences between the groups' mean values in the. 
sample collected in 1992 but not in the samples 
collected in 1993-95 (Table 3). 

Imago longevity 

Ofthe 1314 individuals paint-marked in the field, 
only 27 were recaptured on subsequent days. 
Twelve were captured the day after marking, 14 
two days after marking and a single individual 
three days after marking. The longest-living indi
vidual recorded during this experiment thus had 
an imago lifespan of at least three days. Imagines 
kept in the laboratory lived for a maximum offive 
days. Paint-marking did not seem to affect their 
lifespan. 

DISCUSSION 

Sex ratio 

The primary sex ratio of Bibiojohannis is clearly 
male-biased, with a male proportion of approxi
mately 0.6. Pecina (1982) stated that a male:fe
male sex ratio of about 3:2 is common among 
bibionids, but did not state which species he had 
examined or how the result was obtained. Thorn
hill (1976a, 1980) found a sex ratio near 1: 1 for 
the American species Dilophus sayi and for Plecia 
nearctica. Data for several bibionid species 
(Skartveit, unpublished) suggest that male-biased 

Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 61-70. 2001 

primary sex ratios are common at least in the ge
nus Bibio. The reason for this bias is unknown. 

The operational sex ratio, that is, the number of 
sexually active males per receptive female at the 
mating sites at any time, is clearly highly male
biased in B.johannis. Ifmate contact takes place 
in flight then catches in water or collision traps at 
the swarming site might give suggestions on the 
operational sex ratio. Sex ratios in trap-samples 
are strongly dependent upon behaviour and should 
not be used to estimate population sex ratio ifany 
other method is available. In this investigation trap 
catches were always strongly male-biased, in one 
case only two out of 1013 B. johannis caught in a 
water trap were females. 

Emergence pattern 

The emergence pattern is clearly protandrous. This 
seems to hold both for the total period of emer
gence (Figure 1) and for the time of day (Figure 
2). Pecina (1982) stated that a protandrous emer
gence pattern is common among Bibionidae but 
did not refer to any particular species. Further
more, Thornhill & Alcock (1983) reported that 
Plecia nearctica had a protandrous emergence 
pattern. 

Imago lifetime 

The mark-recapture experiment indicates that 
male imago lifespan is short, about two days. 
Captures on the sticky traps (Figure 4) indicated 
that swarming activity at a given spot only lasts 
two to three days in suitable weather. This might 
correspond to the imago lifetime of the males in 
the larval broods situated near that spot (Hadley 
1969). 

Table 3. Comparison of mesonotum lengths between single and copulating males. 

1992 1993 1994 1995 

N single males 49 76 14 28 
N mating males 54 36 14 29 
Mesonotum length, mm, mean/SD 1.67/0.08 1.53/0.07 1.46/0.08 1.60/0.11 
Mesonotum length, mm, mean/SD 1.73/0.09 1.53/0.07 1.46/0.06 1.62/0.10 
Z-value (test for means) 3.13 0.17 0 0.75 
p-value (onesided test) 0.001 0.57 >0.90 0.23 
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Bibiojohannis apparently does not feed in the ima
go stage. Dandelions (Taraxacum sp.) and white 
anemones (Anemone nemorosa) were flowering 
on the study site, and although B. johannis males 
often settled on the petals they did not move to
wards the center of the flowers nor touch them 
with their mouthparts. Thornhill (l976c) found 
that females of Plecia nearctica, a species that 
feeds as imago, lived on average 86 hours under 
laboratory conditions, and males 105 hours. Av
erage lifespan ofDilophus sayi under laboratory 
conditions, provided with sugar water, was 72 
hours for males and 92 hours for females (Thorn
hill 1976a). As imagines of B. johannis do not 
feed, all imaginal activity must be sustained on 
energy resources stored during the larval stage. 
These reserves may limit the imago lifetime. 

Directional selection for male size 

Based on the present results it is not possible to 
draw any conclusions whether size is important 
for male mating success in Bibiojohannis. Copu
lating males from the sample collected in 1992 
were actually significantly larger than non-copu
lating males, but this was probably due to a sam
pling error. Since non-copulating males are much 
easier found than copulating males, the non-copu
lating males were collected from asmaller area 
than the copulating males. Bibionids found within 
a small area probably emerged from the same 
patch and shared the same conditions. It is highly 
plausible that imago size in bibionids varies ac
cording to patch quality, and thus very plausible 
that the non-copulating males in 1992 happened 
to originate from a low-quality patch with smaller 
than average adult size. Also, the data does not 
indicate any correlation between male and female 
size among copulating Bibiojohannis. Assortative 
mating should be expected if males were choosy 
about the size of females with which they mated 
or females choosy about which males they allowed 
to mate with themselves. However, as the opera
tional sex ratio ofBibio johannis is male-biased, 
and each male lives only a short time, males prob
ably cannot afford to be choosy in this species. 
Any male should use any opportunity for copula
tion it could get. Swarming males of the genus 

Bibio constantly approach and pursue each other 
(Zeil 1983), usually turning back at a few centi
meters' distance but occasionally bumping to
gether. Zeil (1983) found that swarming bibionid 
males would approach any small, moving object 
which passed above them. Contact between the 
sexes seems most often to take place in air, how
ever males of Bibio johannis and other species 
can often be seen running about on vegetation, 
probably searching for females. Freshly emerged 
flies went in copula without flying first, showing 
that flight is no necessary condition for mating. 
Observations suggest that when a male gets in 
contact with a female, he immediately tries to 
couple with her, which is consistent with strong 
competition among males for females and a cor
responding lack ofmale selectivity. A male occa
sionally tries to couple with another male, also 
under natural conditions, giving further evidence 
for lack of male selectivity. A high incidence of 
male-male pairing was also noted by Tokeshi & 
Reinhardt (1996) for the midge Chironomus anth
racinus and is probably common among mass
swarming male insects. 

Signals promoting contact between the 
sexes 

Pheromones promoting contact between the sexes 
have been found for many insects (Thornhill & 
A1cock 1983). Thornhill (1 976c) found no positive 
evidence for emission of sex pheromone in Plecia 
nearctica females. The experiment with Bibio 
johannis does not suggest the presence ofany such 
emissions. Bibionid antennae are short and non
plumose, suggesting that olfactory communication 
may be poorly developed. Neither is there any pro
nounced sexual dimorphism in antenna morphol
ogy, like that found in many moths, flies and bee
tles in which pheromones play a role in mating sys
tems. However, it was noted that if a female was 
introduced into a small container holding several 
males, the males would usually start running around 
immediately and several would grasp the female. 
Introducing a male or an insect of another species 
did not so excite the males. It is possible that, even 
though no pheromone is involved in long-range 
mate detection, one could be involved in close range 
contact and mate recognition. 
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Bibio males have enlarged hind tibiae with many 
rounded coeloconical sensilla. When the males are 
swanning, the legs are hanging down, and the 
sensilla might have a function in the location of 
mates, or they could function otherwise, for in
stance sensing air movements. It seems that no
body has given evidence for any function of these 
sensilla. 

Bibionid male eyes are large (holoptic) and di
vided into two divisions, a dorsal with large fac
ets and a ventral with somewhat smaller facets. 
Female eyes are smaller and not divided. Sexual 
dimorphism in eye size seems to be correlated with 
visual mate recognition (Downes 1970). The mor
phology of the male eyes suggests that visual 
stimuli play an important role, which is confmned 
by the studies of Zeil (1983). 

Importance of weather for swarming 

Bibionids are found to be swarming only in rela
tively wann or sunny weather. Iftemperatures are 
below ca. 15 QC the flies are active only in sun
shine. The period with high swanning activity of 
Bibiojohannis in 1993 was a period with extraor
dinarily wann weather for the season. This may 
explain the lack of correlation between tempera
ture and swanning intensity in this study. The lack 
of significant correlation could also be explained 
by the time lag between onset of high tempera
tures and start ofswarming, and by the rather syn
chronous emergence of the adults, so that the 
population of adult flies strongly declined with 
time, despite optimal weather. The observations 
indicate that, given suitable temperatures, the 
flight period of B. johannis is very short. 

As the smaller bibionids are rather poor fliers wind 
should lead to cessation of flight activity. During 
the swanning period long periods ofwind speeds 
above 2 ms·! were not recorded, and no correla
tion between wind speed and activity was found. 

Mass-swarmings ofbibionids are most commonly 
seen on south slopes of hills. Sun exposure will 
lead to a higher average temperature in the soil at 
any time, which could enhance larval survival and 
growth rate as well as attractiveness to ovipositing 
females. Coulson et al. (1976) found that emer-
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gence times oftwo species ofTipulidae were posi
tively correlated to soil temperature, whereas they 
found no difference in larval growth rates. 
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Distribution, phenology and habitat characteristics of 
Notiophilus germinyi Fauvel in Grenier, 1863 (Coleoptera: 
Carabidae) in the Baltic countries 

Arvids Barsevskis 

Barsevskis, A. 2001. Distribution, phenology and habitat characteristics of Notiophilus germinyi 
Fauve1 in Grenier, 1863 (Coleoptera: Carabidae) in the Baltic countries. Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 71
76. 

This article provides information about distribution, phenological peculiarities and habitats specific 
for Notiophilus germinyi Fauvel in Grenier, 1863 (Coleoptera: Carabidae) in the Baltic countries. 
Special attention is paid to the habitats of this species that are included in the annexes of the Euro
pean Union Council Directive on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora 
where this species can be used as indicator for determination of the condition ofparticular habitats. 
In order to protect the species it is advisable to work out relevant directives of habitat management 
that avoid tree and bush overgrowth. 

Key words: Notiophilus germinyi, distribution, phenology, habitats, Baltic countries. 

Arvids Barsevskis, Baltic Institute ofColeopterology, Vienibas Str. 13, Daugavpils, LV-5401, Latvia. 
E-mail.·arvids.barsevskis@mail.navigators.lv. 

INTRODUCTION	 tury: Estonia in 1942 (Haberman 1968) and 
Latvia in 1958 (Stiprais 1958). More informa

Notiophilus germinyi Fauvel in Grenier, 1863 
tion is collected in the Catalogue of Carabidae

(Coleoptera: Carabidae) is one of 51 species 
in Latvia (Spuris 1983), and information about 

known from this genus (Lorentz 1998). Still, in
this species in Lithuania is found in the mono

formation about the biology and distribution of 
graph «Beetles of Lithuania» (Pileckis 1975, 

this species is relatively limited. In the Baltic 
Pileckis & Monsevicius 1995). 

countries, the distribution and ecological peculi
arities of this species have not been specifically The present study is based on material from 15 
investigated. The occurrence of N. germinyi is years ofresearch in Latvia, several expeditions 
rather seldom and sporadic. In many collections to Lithuania and Estonia and on faunistic data 
it has not been precisely determined, because the published in the Baltic states. The study presents 
species was mixed withN. palustris (Duftschmid, an updated distribution ofspecies in Baltic coun
1812) a,nd was not considered as an independent tries and clarifies some parts of the biology of 
species. In the Scandinavian countries, N. germi the species and its relation to particular habi
nyi was mentioned for the first time as a separate tats. 
species early in the 20th Century: Norway in 
1903, Finland in 1907 and Sweden in 1921 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
(Lindroth 1945-1949, 1988-1992). Information 

Investigations on the distribution and phenology about this species from north-western part ofRus
ofN. germinyi in the Baltic countries were made sia (St. Petersburg) appeared in 1905 (Jacobson 
during 1985-2000 in Latvia, Lithuania and Esto1905), but in Baltic countries it was not published 
nia. Sampling in Latvia was organized on a whole until the middle and second part of 20th Cen
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year basis, winters included. When a snow cover 
was not present, the beetles were collected under 
moss, lichen and heather. Research during the 
winter was organized 1-2 times per season. The 
number of samplings in different years and dif
ferent months was different. The material was col
lected using special plastic glasses dug into the 
ground and filled with diluted acetic acid, or by 
checking above the soil layer under lichen, moss, 
heather and trunks and prongs of fallen trees. In 
total, more than 450 individuals of this species 
were found (392 specimens collected and proc
essed; 142 males and 250 females). The genitalia 
of all specimens were prepared. This was done in 
order to continue the discussion about the status 
of N. stipraisi Barsevskis, 1993 (Barsevskis 
1999c). Serial analysis of material, however, ap
proves the conclusion ofY. Shilenkov (Kryzha
novskij et al. 1995, Silfverberg 1996) that N. sti
praisi is the junior synonym of N germinyi. 

Research on the ecology of N germinyi was 
started in the year 1999 in three localities ofLatvia 

(the type of habitats are included in the annexes 
ofEuropean Union Council Directive on the con
servation ofnatural habitats and ofwild fauna and 
flora): 

I) dry, sedulous inland dunes accreted with Gyp
sophila, Calluna, Cladina some kilometers north 
of the city of Daugavpils 

2) dry, sand heaths on banks ofDaugava River in 
Rugeli (Daugavpils suburb). 

3) dry, sedulous open space in pine-tree forest, 
densely accreted with Cladina lichen in Ilgas close 
to Lake Richu (Silene Nature Park). 

The chosen habitats had the common characteris
tics of dry, sedulous soil very close to pine-tree 
forests, but differed very much with regards to 
plants and microclimatic conditions. Research on 
the ecology of the species during this particular 
period is only in a starting phase. For this reason, 
the present article gives only an overall insight in 
the ecological characteristics of the species and 

Table 1. Occurrence of N. germinyi. in different habitats in the Baltic countries (+ rare-very rare, ++ 
quite frequent, +++ very frequent). 

Habitats Occurrence of N. germinyi 

in Baltic states habitats 

Sedulous seashore of the Baltic Sea and Golf of Riga with or without algae washed ashore + 

Fixed coastal dunes with herbaceous vegetation ++ 

Decalcified fixed dunes with Empetrum nigrum ++ 

Wooded dunes with open Corynephorus and Agrostis grasslands ++ 

Dry sand heaths with Cal/una and Empetrum nigrum ++ 

Inland dunes with open Corynephorus and Agrostis grasslands +++ 

Inland dunes with open C/adina lichen habitats +++ 

European dry heaths ++ 

Juniperus communis formations on heaths or calcareous grasslands ++ 

Xeric sand calcareous grasslands ++ 

Drained and degraded lift marsh + 

Coniferous forests on, or connected to, glaciofluvial eskers + 

Open dry sand areas in pine forests with C/adina lichens +++ 

Dry, sedulous fringes of pine forests with C/adina lichen and/or heather +++ 
Pinus bengsiana planted forests and fringes of forests in very dry and sedulous places +++ 

Other types of forests on dry and sedulous grounds + 

Logging area of pine forests ++ 
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its relations to particular habitats. 

Most of the collected material is kept in the col
lections of the Baltic Institute of Coleopterology 
and of the author. In several cases, when large 
numbers of specimens were present in the field, 
the specimens were counted but all of them were 
not collected. The counts of specimens are used 
for compiling the phenogram, but are not included 
in number of treated specimens. 

RESULTS 

As a result of the present study, the distribution 
of N germinyi in the Baltic countries is better 
known and initial data on the ecology of the spe
cies is presented. Data on the phenology of the 
species in Baltic countries are summarized and 
quantitative registration of the species in differ
ent habitats have been made. Special attention is 
paid to habitats that are included in the annexes 

Figure 1. N. gerrniny distribution in the Baltic coun
tries. 

Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 71-76. 2001 

of the European Union directive on Species and
 
Habitats. Table 1 reflects the occurrence of the
 
species in different habitats in the Baltic coun

tries. Figure 1 shows the distribution of the spe

cies. New localities that are not mentioned in pre

vious faunistic publications have been established.
 
These localities are included in an article on new
 
and rare species for the fauna ofBaltic and Belarus
 

. (Barsevskis 2001). Figure 2 shows the n~bers
 
of specimens ofN germiniy collected in the dif

ferent months of the year. 

DISCUSSION 

Faunistic literature contains few records about the 
distribution of N germinyi in the Baltic coun
tries and it is concluded that this species is rare or 
very rare (Stiprais 1958, 1973, Haberman 1968, 
Smits 1968, Spuris 1983; Barsevskis 1994, Pilec
kis, Monseyicius 1995). In Denmark, this species 
has been recorded all over. the country (Hansen 
1996). The situation is similar in the Scandinavian 
countries, Poland and Belarus, where the species 
is not too rare, and has been found in adequate 
habitats (Burakowski et al. 1973, Lundberg 1986, 
1995, Silfverberg 1992, Alexandrowitch et al. 
1996, Solodovnikov 1999). In general, our re
search shows that in relevant habitats of the Bal
tic countries N germinyi is found more often than 
expected. The frequency may be discussed, since 
in most fields the species is observed regularly 
and in rather stable amounts, but on the very dry, 
sedulous inland dunes close to Daugavpils in 
Latvia, that are densely accreted with Cladina li
chen, a massive spawn of the species has been 
observed. 

Processing ofphenological data shows that adults 
ofN germinyi have two periods ofactivity; one 
in May-June and one in August. In fact, these re
sults are very subjective because they are made 
on the basis of specimens from insect collections. 
In May and June the activity ofcollectors is at the 
highest and for this reason the number of speci
mens collected is higher compared with March or 
October. According to the results of ecological 
investigations in Latvia, it is concluded that a new 
generation ofN germinyi usually hatches in July
August. In this period, several specimens with 
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Figure 2. Number of specimens of N. germinyi collected in different 
months. 

lightly colored and weekly chitinized cuticle have 
been found in many fields. In the southeastern part 
of Latvia (Daugavpils surroundings) this species 
is observed hibernating in the adult stage. There 
are no information about the hibernation of the 
species in Lithuania and Estonia. In general, the 
present results do not agree with the phenology 
ofthe species under the conditions of South Swe
den, where Lindroth (1988-1992) gives the fol
lowing data (month, number ofspecimens): m,2; 
IV,13; V,27; VI,64; VII,SI; Vm,36; IX,19; X,4; 
XI, 1. From these data it appears that more indi
viduals are found in June-July and fewer in Au
gust compared to our results from the Baltic coun
tries. 

Regarding the habitats of N. germinyi it is con
cluded that in the Baltic countries this species is 
found only in very dry, sedulous habitats, that 
are usually accreted with lichens ofCladonia and 
Cladina and scarce grass. The species is most· 
frequently observed on inland dunes, mainly on 
warm hillsides of southern expositions, moor
lands, very dry fringes ofpine forests or in sedu
lous meadows close to the forests. In the south
eastern part ofLatvia close to the city ofDaugav
pils, N. germinyi was very numerous in the sec
ond part of August on southern expositions of 
inland dunes under lichens (Cladina, Cladonia) 

or plants of Calluna and Gypsophila. In all three 
Baltic countries the species is frequently found 
on dunes along the shore of Baltic Sea, but the 
author has also found the species on some of the 
islands in Baltic Sea (e.g. in alvar meadows and 
seashores under caked algae on Saaremaa Island 
and on some rocky islands under Cladina lichen 
in the Stockholm archipelago). Some individu
als are known from drained turbaries, but we have 
not found any individual in agrocenosis. In most 
of the habitats the species is observed together 
with N. aquaticus (L.) and less often with N. 
palustris (Duft.) and N. biguttatus (F.). On a few 
occasions, mainly in the dunes, N. germinyi has 
been observed together with the very rare N. 
aesthuans Motsch. Taking into account that a 
large part of the individuals of the species are 
macropterous and able to fly, some specimens 
are also observed outside the characteristic dry 
habitats. Several individuals were found in dry 
turbaries. 

N. germinyi is a typical representative of the 
Carabidae complex from dry sedulous habitats that 
are situated very close to pine forests and are 
accreted with the lichens Cladina and Cladonia 
and the heather Calluna. The species can be used 
as an indicator for characterizing this kind ofhabi
tats. Although N. germinyi is frequently found in 
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the Baltic and adjoining areas, protection of its 
habitats would secure populations of the species 
as well. The existence of N germinyi can be en
dangered if pines and other trees overgrow the 
appropriate habitats. For this reason it is impor
tant to work out relevant directives for habitat 
management activities, that do not allows the 
overgrowth of trees and bushes. 

CONCLUSION 

In conclusion we would like to point out that N 
germinyi is the most common species of the ge
nus Notiophilus in the Baltic countries. It occurs 
mainly in dry, sedulous habitats and is considered 
as a typical representative ofthe species complex 
that lives in lichens (Cladina, Cladonia) and 
heather (Calluna) and can be used as the indica
tor for characterizing this kind of habitats. Most 
of the habitats that are characteristic to this spe
cies are included in the annexes of the European 
Union's «Council Directive 92/43/EEC of21 May 
1992 on the conservation of natural habitats and 
of wild fauna and flora». For the protection ofN 
germinyi populations, it is necessary to work out 
relevant directives ofhabitat management activi
ties, that do not allow the overgrowth oftrees and 
bushes. 
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Attractivityof 11-tetradecenyl acetate isomers for Archips 
podana Scopoli and Aphelia paleana (Hubner) 

Enno Mattus, lime Liblikas, Ann Ojarand, Mati Martin & Anna-Karin Borg-Karlson 

M5ttus, E., Liblikas, I., Ojarand, A., Martin, M. & Borg-Karlson, A.K. 2001. Attractivity of 11
tetradecenyl acetate isomers for Archips podana Scopoli and Aphelia paleana (Hubner). Norw. J. 
Entomol 48, 77-86. 

In the present study the optimum ratio of ZII-14:Ac and EII-14:Ac in sex attractants for Archips 
podana Scopoli (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae) and Apheliapaleana Hubner (Lepidoptera Tortricidae) is 
estimated using results of field tests, and the pheromone communication channel width is calculated 
for Pandemis chondrillana (Lepidoptera Tortricidae) and Adoxophyes orana Hubner (Lepidoptera, 
Tortricidae). The Gaussian distribution is used to calculate the optimal Z-isomer content X

ma
' and the 

pheromone communication channel width w. For Archips podana x = 60 % of ZII-14:Ac; w = 
max 

15.7; for Aphelia paleana x = 89 % of Zl1-14:Ac; w = 9.6 and for Pandemis chondrillana x 
max max 

= 60 % of Zl1-14:Ac; w =22.3. The activity curves for A. podana andA. paleana overlap in the 
region where the content of Zl1-14: Ac is 70 -90 %, but.the difference in optimal content of ZII
14:Ac for A. podana and A. paleana is 28%. It confirms that the reprodvctive isolation of these 
moths may be based on different attractive maxima as both maxima are outside of the overlapping 
region. 60:40 mixture of Zl1-14:Ac and EII-14:Ac had the highest attractivity for Pandemis 
chondrillana and this blend is the most attractive for A. podana. Both species share the same popu
lation area and their reproductive isolation is probably based on additional pheromone components. 
Instead of having a clear attractivity maximum, an area of equal activity is ascertained for P. 
chondrillana that indicates that the optimised mixture ofZII-14:Ac and ElI-14:Ac can not be used 
as a real sex pheromone. However, for many monitoring purposes a low attractivity blend attracting 
up to 10 - 12 species is preferable. The intersection of activity curves allows to optimise the attract
ant blends enabling us to monitor groups ofmoths. A dispenser for monitoring three· known species, 
A. podana, A. paleana and P. chondrillana, will contain 80 % ofZII-14: Ac and 20 % ofEII-14:Ac. 

Key word: II-tetradecenyl acetate, sex attractant, pheromone communication channel, pheromone 
dispenser, Tortricidae 
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INTRODUCTION other methods to be organized more effectively; 

There are two different ways in which pheromones • large numbers of pheromone traps can be used 
are being introduced into agriculture, forest man to attract and remove as many ofthe reproducti
agement and environment monitoring: the confu vely active males as possible. 
sion technique and the use oftraps. Traps are used 

In traps a pheromone bait or dispenser is used. 
in two different ways: 

The behavior of insects, as they approach, enter, 
• to detect and monitor pest population: this allows and stop flying close to the bait is affected by the 
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quality of pheromone materials used (David & 
Horsburgh 1983). It has been demonstrated that 
in case of many Tortricidae moths only 15 - 20% 
ofattracted insects are trapped (Mottus & Ivanova 
1991). Zvereva et a1. (1991) estimated the trapped 
amount of A. podana as 30 % of those attracted. 
Trapped amount ofmales, species specificity and 
aging of dispensers depended on the load amount 
of substances and their ratio, amount of degrada
tion products and other characteristics of dispen
ser. Evidently, we need to understand better the 
theoretical basis of pheromone dispenser design 
to predict the trapping efficiency of pheromone 
traps. It has been confirmed that industry is still 
in great need to make formulations more effec
tive and suitable for a wider range of pests and 
climate conditions (Am et a1. 1997). 

It is rather easy to keep the evaporation rate above 
the needed minimum. The design of dispenser in
fluences both the evaporation rate and the compo
nent ratio and has therefore great significance. In
creasing evaporation rate (loading) ofattractant does 
not enhance catches after the necessary minimum 
is exceeded (Ahmad&Ali 1989, Kammetal. 1989, 
Anschelevitch et al. 1994). Consequently, lures in 
pheromone traps should release attractant at a rate 
exceeding the needed attractivity threshold. 

The efficiency ofa dispenser depends on the ratio 
of active ingredients in effluvia. Due to different 
evaporation rates, the ratio of attractant compo
nents in effluvia will change. Consequently the 
attractiveness ofdispensers is not constant in time 
and the component ratio of the emitted blend dif
fers from the optimal. Beside of chemical struc
ture ofblend compounds the evaporation rate de
pends on the substrate of dispenser. 

It is believed that female insects emit the optimal 
pheromone. The component ratio of pheromone 
emitted by an individual has only been studied for a 
few moth species including Pectinophora gossypi
el/a, Argyresthia velutinana, Ephestia elutel/a and 
Yponomeuta spp. (Witzgall & Frerot 1989, LOfsted 
1991, Backman et a1. 1997). In all cases, the nar
row variation in female-produced pheromone com
ponent ratios contrasts with the wider distribution 
in male response. The width ofpopulation response 
may reflect the variation between males, so that the 

individual males will be attracted to different 
pheromone compositions. More likely the phero
mone channel width calculated from field trap catch 
data reflects the wider reaction profile of individual 
male compared with variations in female-produced 
pheromone component ratio (LOfsted 1991). Chry
sotheuchia topiaria (Pyralidae) has two-component 
sex pheromone: 99% of(Z)-ll-hexadecenal and 1% 
of (Z)-9-hexadecenal (Z9-16:Ald). As exp~cted, in 
field tests the optimum component ratio and the 
width of communication channel did not vary with 
dosage. The communication channel was asymmet
ric and a logarithmic function of Z9-16:Ald dos
ages was used (Kamm et a1. 1989). The diminished 
trap catches at optimum ratio when using low dos
ages may indicate a wide reaction profile of indi
vidual moths rather than a wide dispersion ofmale 
reaction profiles within a population and the depend
ence of trap catch on dosage can be used as a diag
nostic for absence of an important attractant com
ponent (Kamm et a1. 1989). 

If the evaporating compounds are not geometric 
isomers having very similar evaporation rate con
stants, the component ratio will change during the 
aging ofdispensers and the optimum ratio ofcom
ponents should be determined in field tests. In 
most cases even small changes in component ra
tio cause changes in trap attractivity. 

In this paper we report results on finding opti
mum ratio of attractants for two species: Archips 
podana Scopoli (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae) and 
Apheliapaleana Hubner (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae). 
Using our earlier research results (Mottus et a1. 
1993, Ivanova & Mottus 1988) we calculate phero
mone communication channel width for Pandemis 
chondril/ana (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae) and Adoxo
phyes orana Hubner (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae). We 
used the calculated pheromone communication 
channel width w to determine the possibility ofre
productive isolation of moths and to achieve the 
desired species specificity ofdesigned dispensers. 
Using Gaussian distribution (eq. 2) the ratio ofopti
mal Z-isomer content x

max 
of three moth species: 

Archips podana, Aphelia paleana and Pandemis 
chondrillana was calculated. 

The omnivorous leafroller A. podana is a wide
spread moth, common in Western Europe from 
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Scandinavia to the Balkan Peninsula and in Cen
tral Europe from the White Sea to Caucasus. P. 
chondrillana is widespread in Central Asia, Ka
zakhstan, Caucasus region and Southern part of 
Europe; it lives together with A. podana on a vast 
territory. A. paleana is widespread in Europe simi
larly with A. podana (Kuznetsov 1978). 

Sex pheromone of A. podana was identified by 
Persoons et al. (1974) as 1:1 mixture ofZll-14Ac 
and Ell-14:Ac. Identified ratio of components 
was estimated as 1: 1, later the optimum ratio for 
Northern Europe has been demonstrated to be 60% 
ofZll-14:Ac and 40% ofEll-14:Ac (Bykhovets 
et al. 1986, Ryabtchinskaya et al. 1-986, Ojarand 
et al. 2000). Pheromone of P. chondrillana is not 
identified. Mazina & Mottus (1986) reported 
attractivity of mixtures of Zll-14:Ac and Ell 
14:Ac for P. chondrillana. Later on the basis of 
field screening method, the synergistic effect of 
adding 20 % ofZl1-tetradecenol (Zll-14:0H) of 
was demonstrated, however the content of Zll 
14:0H is not optimised in our experiments 
(Mottus et al. 1994). These results suggest that 
other compounds than Z 11-14:Ac and Z 11-14:Ac 
may enhance the attractivity and species 
specificity of attractive blend for P. chondrillana. 

The sex pheromone for A. paleana has not been 
identified as well. It is known thatZ11-14:Ac/El1
14:Ac of 9: I is attractive to A. paleana. (Booij & 
Voerman 1984). This mixture had the highest at
tractivity for A. paleana in Krasnodar Territory 
(Russia) but it was attractive for to different blends 
for Tortricidae moths (Ivanova et al. 1986) as well. 

METHODS OF CALCULATION 

The pheromone recipient response may be meas
ured as trap catch value in field tests. The more 
the tested blend differs from the optimum, the 
more the trap catches should diminish. Having trap 
catch data for dispensers with different ratios of 
components (x) we tried to use the Gaussian curve 
to calculate the optimal content ofone compound 
xmax)n two-component attractant blend (eq. 1). 

A (x -xl 
(1)f(x) =w ~exP( max )+Yowl I 

cV-Z
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where Wc is the width ofpheromone communica
tion channel (approximately equal to two stand
ard deviations) andxmaxis used instead ofthe cen
tral moment ofpopulation Il. 

The standard deviation is calculated as 

~(Xmax - XJ2 
(2)

~(Yi)-l 

where Y
i 
is trap catch ifthe content of component 

in effluvia is xi" Subsequently, the width ofphero
mone communication channel Wc characterizes the 
influence of component ratio on trap catches. As 
seen from equation (1), if the content of a sub
stance is equal to xmax ±0.5 wc' the trap catch equals 
Y = 2e-a.5 = 0.61 or 61 % of maximum trap catch. 
In case the change of the component ratio in ef
fluvia equals to x max ± 0.2s, the mean trap catches 
are 10% lower thanYmax' Evidently Wc may be used 
as a measure' ofpheromone communication chan
nel width. . 

For calculations of x max the ratio of pheromone 
compounds in effluvia is needed. Emission from 
the dispenser is affected both by diffusion and 
evaporation processes. If the evaporation speed 
from the surface of dispenser is slower than dif
fusion to the evaporating surface, thus being the 
limiting process, the first order process equation 
may be used to calculate the pheromone loss (But
ler & McDonough 1997, McDonough 1987, 
M6ttus et al. 2000): 

Co = c,e-kl (3) 

where Co is the amount of compound in the dis
penser at the beginning of evaporation, c

t 
is the 

amount of compound at time t and k is evapora
tion rate constant. 

Constant k characterises the evaporating com
pound and it is dependent on temperature, wind 
speed, surface structure and mostly on the shape 
ofthe dispenser. 

A half of the amount of the substance will be 
evaporated in time t

1l2
, called half-life 
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Table 1. Main characteristics of the dispensers used in the tests 

Dispenser type Weight Evaporation area Surface factor 
mg mm2 mm-1 

Feroflor 800± 50 900± 10% 1.1 ± 10% 
Miniket UM 150± 20 133 1.3 

Equation (4) indicates that the evaporation rate 
diminishes two times after a halfofthe pheromone 
is evaporated. 

Evaporation rate constants ofFeroflor dispensers 
have been measured for most alkenols and alkenyl 
acetates by M6ttus et al. (1993). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemicals 

Compounds ,were purchased fromAS Flora (Tartu, 
Estonia) and assayed by gas chromatography on 
Carbowax 20M capillary columns, 30 m, id. 0.25 
mm. Zl1-14:Ac contained about 0.8% of Zl1
14:0H and El1-14:Ac had about 0.4% of corre
sponding alcohol. Accuracy ofratio in dispensers 
and in effluvia was ±1 %. 

Dispensers 

Miniket type dispensers were used' for bioassay 
tests in Estonia (M6ttus et al. 2000). Substrate for 
Miniket dispensers consists of a mixture of SBR 
polymer and natural rubber, antioxidants, and as 
fills carbon black, silicagel and talc. Half-life of 
tetradecenyl acetates exceeds 11 months, evapo
ration rate ofmixture from dispensers in field did 
not exceed 50 ng/hr. Collection on Porapak con
firmed that ratio ofisomers in effluvia corresponds 
to that in dispensers. Dispensers were loaded with 
1mgofmixture ofZl1-14:Ac andEll-14:Ac con~ 

taining 0, 10,20,40,50,60,70,80 % ofZ-isomer. 

In earlier experiments with P chondrillana, Fero
flor type dispensers from AS Flora were used. 
Load amount ofpheromone was 1 mg. Main char
acteristics of dispensers are given in Table 1. 

Traps and field tests 

Plastic deltatrapsAtrakonA (AS Flora, Tartu, Es
tonia) with base area of225 cm2 were used. Dis
pensers were hung in traps 3 cm or more from the 
bottom. In orchards, the traps were hung at the 
height of 1.5 - 1.8 m, in meadows traps were sus
pended on sticks at ca 0.6 m above the ground at 
8 - 12 m intervals. Field trap tests were conducted 
in ten replicates. Field tests were carried out in 
1998 and 1999 in a wild apple tree orchard in Uhti, 
11 km from Tartu. This former production orchard 
of about two ha has not been cared for over the 
last 10 years. Experiments on influence of Z 11
14:Ac additions on trap catch of Adoxophyes 
orana were carried out in Krasnodar Territory, 
orchard Gigant, in 1987. Field tests on activity of 
mixtures of Zll-14:Ac and Ell-14:Ac for P 
chondrillana were carried out nearby Alma-Ata, 
Kazakhstan, in 1991. 

RESULTS 

Width of pheromone communication 
channel 

Trap catch results demonstrate that maximum ac
tivity blend attractant for A. podana consist of60 
% of Zl1-14:Ac and for A. paleana of 89 % of 
Zl1-14:Ac (Figure 1). Widthofpheromone com
munication channel is 15.7 for A. podana and 9.6 
for A. paleana. It means that for A. podana the 
blend having 50 % or 65 % ofZll-14: Ac in ef
fluvia will have 49 % smaller attractivity com
pared with blend 60:40. It is notable that A. 
paleana, having maximum attractivity at 9: 1, has 
a narrower pheromone communication channel 
compared withA. podana. We compared the com
munication channel parameters ofA. podana and 
A. paleana with those ofAdoxophyes orana, hav
ing optimum trap catches at ratio of about 8:2 of 
Z9-14:Ac and Zl1-14:Ac (Figure 2). Results of 
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Figure 1. Attractivity of mix
tures ofZ11-14:Ac and E11
14:Ac for Archips podana 
and Aphelia paleana in or
chard in Uhti, near Tartu, 
Estonia. Trap catch is given

% of Z11-14:Ac for 5 traps per summer. 

Figure 2. Influence of Z11
14:Ac additions on trap catch 
of Adoxophyes orana. Trap 

AdolIopyesorana 

o 10 20 30 40 50 

% Z11-14:Ac 

field tests in Krasnodar Region in 1989 were used 
for calculation ofAdoxophyes orana communica
tion channel (Ivanova & M6ttus 1988). Adoxo
phyes orana has pheromone communication chan
nel width of 17.5 % ofZll-14:Ac, which is com
parable with that ofA. podana. Maximum activ
ity ratio for P. chondrillana, calculated from data 
given in literature (M6ttus et al. 1993), was 60 % 
ofZll 14:Ac, w=22.3 (Figure 3). 

catch is given for 5 Pheroflor 
type dispensers. 

DISCUSSION 

The width of communication channel 

The activity curves for A. podana and A. paleana 
are overlapping in the region where the content 
ofZll-14: Ac is 70-90 %. The optimum content 
of Zll-14:Ac for A. podana is 60 % and for A. 
paleana 88 %. It confirms that reproductive iso
lation of these moths may be based on different 
attractive maxima, both maxima are outside the 
overlapping region (Figures I and 4). Our prac
tice confirms this finding. In 1984 - 1990 a com
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parative field screening of numerous Tortricidae 
dispensers in many locations in FSU was carried 
out (Krasnodar Territory, the Crimea, Voronezh 
region, Byelorussia, Carpatian, Annenia) and at
traction of A. paleana to 60:40 mixture of Z 11
l4:Ac and Ell-14:Ac was not recorded (Koles
soya et al. 1993, Bykhovets et al. 1986, Ryabchin
skaya et al. 1986, Ivanova et aI, 1986). In most 
cases the reproductive isolation of insects having 
the same attractant compounds should not be 
based on component ratio but on other factors such 
as additional isolation pheromone components, in
hibiting attractivity for «alien» species (Mottus 
& Ivanova 1991). The existence ofisolating phero
mone components has been demonstrated experi
mentally with different species of female moths 
as baits. Always only one species was attracted, 
flight of other species was inhibited (Ivanova & 
Mottus 1985). It should be noted that different 
habitats of A. podana and A. paleana cannot be 
the isolatiing factor. Beside treesA. podana is cued 
to many grasses, Taraxacum spp. and Trifolium 
spp. (Litvinova 1974). A. paleana is cued among 
a number of grasses to Fleum spp. 

The 60:40 mixture ofZll-14:Ac and Ell-14:Ac 
had the highest attractivity for Pandemis chon
drillana and this blend attracts A. podana and P 
chondrillana in field experiment. Corresponding 

40 

• 

Figure 3. ActiVity of mixtu

~ I Pandemis chondrillana 

Feroflor type dispensers trapped in Armenia 59 
A. podana and 24 P chondrillana males and in 
Voronezh district 50 and 37 males respectively 
(Kolessova et al. 1993). In regions where P 
condrillana is absent (Central and Northern Eu
rope) the species specificity of60:40 mixtures for 
A. podana was high and only a small number of 
Aleimma loeflingiana, Tortrix viridana, Euhypo
nomeutoides rofella were captured (Kole.ssova et 
al. 1993). The communication channel ofP chon
drillana is wider than that ofA. podana (w equals 
22.3 and 15.7 respectively, Figure 3). In case of 
P chondrillana, instead ofclear attractivity maxi
mum an area of equal activity was ascertained 
(Figure 5). This indicates that the optimum mix
ture 60:40 ofZll-14:Ac and Ell-14:Ac probably 
differs from sex pheromone ofP chondrillana and 
the pheromone needs yet to be identified. Prelimi
nary field tests demonstrated that addition of 20 
% of Zll-14:0H elevated trap catch (Mottus et 
al. 1994). Evidently, in case of P chondrillana 
and A. podana the reproductive isolation bases 
mainly on isolating compounds. 

Six species of sympatric European small ermine 
moths (JPonomeuta spp.): Y. cacnagellus, Y. padel
Ius, Y. irrorellus, Y. plumbellus, and Y. vigintipunc
tatus use a mixture ofEll-14: Ac and Zll-14: Ac 
in different ratios as primary pheromone compo

.c~ 

~ 
c. 
~ 10 
I-

o • res of Z11-14:Ac and E11• 
14:Ac for P. chondrilfana. 
Trap catch is given for 6 
traps for the second gene

%of Z11-14:Ac ration of moth. 
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Figure 5. Attractant commu
20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 nication channel width for P 

chondrillana and A. podana0A» of Zll-14:Ac 

nents. Analysis of component ratios produced by A. paleana has narrower communication channel 
individual females demonstrated significant over compared withA.podana (wequals 9.7 and 15.2, 
lapping in ratios. Separation of the communica respectively). A smaller width of communication 
tiOIl niches was achieved by using additional com channel or asymmetric activity curve may be assu
ponents. It is notable that ranges of pheromone med for mixtures with a 5-20 % content of the 
component ratios produced by moths sharing the minor component. A typical example is A. orana. 
same host plant, Y. cacnagellus, Y. irrorellus and The activity curve for A. orana, calculated from 
Y. plumbellus, did not overlap (L6fsted 1991). data by Ivanova & Mottus (1988), revealed a sym

metric curve having maximum activity at 20:80 
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ofZl1-14:Ac/Z9-14:Ac. It differs by 10 % from 
identified pheromone blend but corresponds to 
reported field tests results. Shape ofactivity curve 
for A. pafeana for different doses in Estonia is to 
be reinvestigated. 

Dispensers having reduced attractivity 
and species specificity of attractive 
blends 

Experiments with optimal component ratio dis
pensers for A. podana demonstrated species spe
cificity 86 - 99 % (Kolessova et al. 1993) in regi
ons where P. chondrillana is absent. Our experi
ments through several years in Estonia demon
strated that A. pafeana was not attracted to A. po
dana dispensers and in apple orchards species spe
cificity was about 100 %. Species specificity de
pends on the type ofbiocoenosis where dispensers 
are tested. In Finland the dispensers for A. podana 
ofunknown quality trapped more than 50 % ofnon
target species (Peltotalo & Tuovinen 1986). 

Absence of A. pafeana in traps for A. podana is 
expected as dispensers having less than 70 % con
tent ofZl1-14: Ac are unattractive for A. pafeana 
(Figure 1). For mass trapping methods and popu
lation density calculations optimised dispensers 
should be used and isolation from high-density 
concurrent insects is important. 

In some situation the optimised dispensers can 
attract undesirably large number of moths, satu
rating the traps and making interpretation of 
catches impossible. Not always the high species 
specificity is desirable. For instance, to establish 
the changes in habitats ofinsects, low attractivity 
blends, attracting up to 10 - 12 species, can be 
used. As a result of changes in climate or due to 
human activity, habitats of some moth species 
will change (Kozlov & Haukioja 1993). For in-. 
stance, a dispenser for monitoring three known 
species, A. podana, A. pafeana and P. chondri/
fana, will contain 80 % ofZl1-14: Ac and 20 % 
ofEll-14:Ac; see intersection ofactivity curves 
in Figure 4. This blend will attract 5-10 times 
less A. pafeana and A. podana males compared 
with optimised attractant. Our practice has de
monstrated that low attractivity blends produce 
catches high enough to estimate the absence of 

moth species. For instance, Feroflor dispenser PH
531 with a blend of 0.7 mg Zll-14:Ac, 0.3 mg 
Z9-14:Ac and 0.2 mg dodecyl acetate was re
commended for monitoring A. crataegana Hub
ner, Pandemis heparana Denn et Schiffermuller, 
Adoxophyes orana, but in different places trapped 
Choristoneura diversana, Choristoneura muri
nana Hubner, Eulia ministrana L., Cochylis pos
terana Zeller, and Noctua fimbriata Schreber 
(Kolessova et al. 1993). 

On the basis ofpresent research we have concluded 
that calculation ofpheromone communication pa
rameters is an effective tool for optimisation of at
tractive blend, estimating the role ofblend compo
nents in communication and planning field experi
ments. Calculations based on activity curve may 
be used to create special blends for monitoring dif
ferent groups of moths. 
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Laboratry experiments on cold acclimation in 
overwintering Colorado potato beetles, Leptinotarsa 
decemlineata (Say) 

Klilli Hiiesaar, Aare Kuusik, Juhan Joudu, Luule Metspalu & Pille Hermann 

Hiiesaar, K., Kuusik, A., Joudu, 1., Metspalu, L. & Hermann, P. 2001. Laboratory experiments on 
cold acc1imation in overwintering Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say). Norw. 
1. Entomol. 48, 87-90. 

Colorado potato beetle L~ptinotarsa decemlineata (Say) is a freeze intolerant species hibernating 
under soil as adult, and being able to supercool to certain degrees. In postdiapause state the mean 
supercooling point ofbeetles overwintering in laboratory conditions under soil at 7 cC was -1 0.5±1.4 
cc. In February the beetles were exposed for 8 days to each of the stepwise lowered temperatures, 
-2, -4 and -6 cc. Following cold acclimation for 24 days at these temperatures the mean supercool
ing point was lowered to -17.5±2.4 cc. All the beetles survived the prolonged exposures to gradu
ally lowered subzero temperatures. However, without a preliminary acc1imation to higher subzero 
temperatures, all the beetles died if exposed directly to -6 cC for 8 days. All the beetles survived the 
measuring of their supercooling points if they were removed from the cold within 2-3 minutes after 
the rebound caused by the crystallization. Subsequently the beetles exhibited an abnormal behav
iour at 24 cC and long day conditions, burrowing in the soil for 3-4 weeks. The control beetles began 
to feed immediately after emerging from soil. The authors suggest the inhibition of juvenile hor
mone by the chilling and/or freezing of pupae resulting in digging behaviour typical of individuals 
entering diapause. 

Key words: Cold acc1imation, Leptinotarsa decemlineata 

KiWi Hiiesaar, Aare Kuusik, Juhan-Joudu, Luule Metspalu & Pille Hermann, Institute of Plant 
Protection, Estonian Agricultural University, Kreutzwaldi 64, Tartu, 51014, Estonia 

INTRODUCTION	 Supercooling points of insects depend on a se
ries of intrinsic and external factors influencing 

In the laboratory the supercooling points are use
nucleation in the supercooled state. Temperature 

ful and convenient values for comparative pur
and time affect the nucleation and freezing ex

poses (Salt 1966a, b). Nevertheless, the.supercool
trinsically, functioning together as the rate ofcool

ing points should not be considered as the only 
ing (Salt 1966a).lce-nucleating active bacteria and 

measure ofcold hardiness, the effects ofprolonged 
fungi as normal flora in the gut of overwintering

exposures to low temperatures must also be taken 
insects also influence the freezing and supercool

into consideration (S0mme 1996). 
ing points in insects, including the Colorado po

Several authors have determined the supercool tato beetle (Lee et al. 1995, 1996). The infection 
ing points ofoverwintering Colorado potato bee ofinsects by microorganisms, e.g. Microsporidia, 
tles, but essential variations in these values, from decreases essentially their supercooling ability 
-5 to -13 QC, have been found ( Robinson 1928, (Metspalu 1976). 
Mail & Salt 1933, Rodionova 1969, Minder 1981, 

Many freeze intolerant insects from temperate 
Kung et al. 1992, Lee et al. 1994, Boiteau & Cole

zone are able to acclimate to subzero tempera-
man 1996). 
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tures. The supercooling points of these insects 
depends on the temperature and exposure time 
before the determination of supercooling. In the 
literature there are only scarce experimetal data 
on the supercooling points ofthe Colorado potato 
beetles depending on the cold hardening by ex
posure to subzero temperatures. So far there has 
been few studies on the behavioural reactions in 
the beetles following survival of supercooling to 
the supercooling points. 

The aim ofthe present work was to study the cold 
acclimation in overwintering Colorado potato bee
tles and to observe their behaviour after determin
ing their supercooling points. 

INSECT AND METHODS 

The Colorado potato beetles were collected from 
a potato field near Tartu (Estonia) and a labora
tory population was established. The beetles 
overwintered in laboratory at 7 QC under soil. Su
percooling points of the beetles were determined 
in February and April. 

Individual beetles were enclosed in a plastic 
holder inside an aluminium box with their ventral 
side in contact with the velding point ofa copper-

constantan thermocouple (diam. of wires 0.06 
mm), and placed in a freezing chamber with a 
constant temperature of-25 QC. We obtained de
celerating rate curves that where reproducible 
within the freezing range at cooling rates of 0.4 
QC to 1.0 QC per minute. All the determinations 
were made under dry conditions in order to avoid 
seeding by external ice crystals. All the individu
als were frozen only once and the further behavi
our of beetles was observed during several 
months. 

By our special tests under the present experimen
tal conditions the Colorado potato beetle did not 
reveal significant correlation (r <0, 1) between su
percooling points and cooling rates of 0.3 to 2.0 
QC per minute. 

RESULTS 

Three degrees of cold hardiness were achieved 
by acclimating the beetles to -2, -4 and -6 QC 
consecutively, for 8 days at each temperature (Fig
ure 1). In non-acclimated beetles hibernating at 7 
QC the mean supercoolig point was -1 0.6±1.9 QC 
in February. Following acclimation at the three 
subzero temperatures, lasting for 24 days alto-
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Figure 1. Changing of supercooling points (mean±SEM) during cold acclimation in pupae of Colorado 
potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say) acclimated at three subzero temperatures in February 
(lower line) and in April (upper line). Acclimation temperatures are indicated on both lines. Points on 
each line having no letters in common are significantly different (P<O.05, Student t-test). 
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gether, the mean supercooling point was signifi
cantly lowered, reaching a value of-17.3±3.7 QC 
(Figure 1, lower line). All the beetles survived the 
determination of the supercooling point if they 
were transferred to room temperature within 2-3 
minutes after the abrupt rebound caused by heat 
release due to crystallization. Thus the partial and 
short time freezing of the tissues was not fatal to 
beetles. 

In another series, supercooling points of the bee
tles were not determined, but the beetles survived 
exposure to -2, -4 and -6 QC, each lasting for 8 
days. However, all the beetles died if they were 
exposed to -6 QC for 6 days without their previ
ous exposure to higher subzero temperatures. 

One and a half moth later, in April, the hibernat
ing beetles showed somewhat higher supercoolig 
points (-8.0±1.4 QC) while their cold-hardening 
ability had decreased. Therefore we used 8 day 
long exposures to -2, -3 and -4 QC consecutively, 
resulting in the lowering ofthe supercoolig points 
to only -9.6±2.5 QC (Figure 1, upper line). 

The beetles hibernating in postdiapause state were 
transferred to room temperature in February and 
placed on potato plants, they began to eat after 2
3 days and the first egg clutches were found af
ter 10-12 days. 

In February after determining the supercooling 
points a peculiar behaviour was observed in the 
beetles when their tissues were partially frozen. 
All these beetles buried themselves in soil at room 
temperature in long day conditions and stayed 
under soil for two to three weeks. Then they emer
ged from the soil and began to eat. The first egg 
clutches were found after another three weeks. 

The digging behaviour due to acclimation and 
determination of supercooling points was shown 
by beetles in April, but in this case they spent only 
4-5 days under soil and reproduction begun 10
14 days after their emerging from the soil. 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study cooling rates from 0.3 to 2.0 
QC did not influence the supercooling points of 
the Colorado potato beetle. For insects weighing 

up to 1 g, cooling rates between 0.5 QC and 1 QC 
per minute have been found appropriate by sev
eral authors (Robinson 1928, Salt 1966b, Merivee 
1978). 

In our laboratory tests the mean supercooling point 
of hibernating beetles was lowered by 7 QC dur
ing cold acclimation i.e. from -10 to -17 QC. 

The Colorado potato beetles undergo the low tem
perature acclimation in the postdiapause state 
(oligopause) during the coldest winter-months 
(Rodionova 1969, Minder 1981). According to 
Rodionova (1969), the main cryoprotective com
pounds in beetles are carbohydrates accumulat
ing at subzero temperatures. 

The results demonstrated that the partial freezing 
did not cause injuries to the Colorado potato bee
tles, and their ability to reproduce was maintained 
and their progeny developed normally. 

According to Lee et al. (1994, 1995) this beetle is 
a freeze intolerant species that dies when cooled 
to its supercooling point. We agree that the Colo
rado potato beetle is a freeze intolerant species, 
but according to our observations they survive, if 
the beetles were removed from the freezing cham
ber as soon as the temperature increase connected 
with the initiation of freezing occurred. Thus the 
beetles survive the first steps ofthe freezing proc
ess which we suppose are mainly extracellular. 
Intracellular freezing is generally regarded as fa
tal to both animals and plants or cause injuries 
of tissues (Salt 1966a). 

An essential role in insects hibernating in cold 
environments is played by the behavioural adap
tations which are often associated with the dia
pause state (S0mme 1982, 1995, Gehrken 1988). 
Normally, at the beginning ofdiapause the Colo
rado potato beetles react negatively to light, and 
leave their host plant to bury themselves in the 
soil. The digging behaviour, which results in the 
beetles being buried under several inches of soil, 
has been used as a criterion of the onset for 
diapause (Beck 1968). During the imaginal, i.e. 
reproductive diapause, the developmental arrest 
is due to a lack of juvenile hormone (de Wilde 
1960, 1965). The lack of juvenile hormone syn
thesis was observed also as a result of chilling in 
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the adult cockroach, Diploptera punctata (Psz
czolkowski & Chiang 2000). 

Following the determination of their supercool
ing points, the Colorado potato beetles display a 
behaviour typical of individuals initiating the 
diapause. We suggest that the supercooling of 
beetles exerted some diapause symptoms. 

The beetles did not reveal any sign of injuries due 
to the freezing and their progeny developed nor
mally. 
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Simultaneous recording of gas exchange cyclicity, body 
movements and heartbeats by infrared-optical method in 
pupae of Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say) 

Luule Metspalu, Aare Kuusik, KGIIi Hiiesaar, Juhan Joudu, Urmas Tartes & Margus 
Harak 

Metspalu, L., Kuusik, A., Hiiesaar, K., Joudu, 1., Tartes, U. & Harak, M. 2001. Simultaneous record
ing of gas exchange cyclicity, body movements and heartbeats by infrared-optical method in pupae 
of Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say). Norw. 1. Entomol. 48, 91-96. 

By means of infrared optical method the microcycles of gas exchange, body rhythmic movements 
and heartbeats were simultaneously recorded in the pupae of Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa 
decemlineata Say. All the mentioned events are well recognisable on the infrared-optical record
ings. Very regular microcycles of gas exchange are reflected on the optical recording as clear spikes 
due to weak movements in body tissues suggestively due to passive suction ventilation. On the same 
recording the signals ofheartbeats with common rate of50-70 min-1 are superimposed on the slower 
peaks due to body rhythmic movements. The infrared optical method allows to elucidate the interre
lations between gas exchange, body movements and heartbeats in pupal stage. 

Key words: Leptinotarsa decemlineata, gas exchange, body movements, heartbeats. 
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INTRODUCTION	 In studies of!he interrelations between cyclic gas 
exchange, body stereotypic movements and heart

In last decades a close co-ordination between 
beats in insects, all three events should be recorded 

haemolymph circulation and tracheal ventilation 
simultaneously. The heartbeats have commonly 

has been demonstrated, suggesting an overall au
been recorded by optical and electrical methods 

tonomic nervous control over circulation, respi
(Miller 1985). The contact thermography by ther

ration and thermoregulation (see Miller 1985, 
mistors is also a convenient method for recording 

1997, Wasserthal 1996, Slama 1999). In the pu-' 
the heartbeats (Wasserthal 1996), but in certain 

pae ofthe mealworm Tenebrio molitor, the greater 
cases the thermography allows to record the heart

wax moth Galleria mellonella and the Colorado 
beats and body movements at the same time (Sla

potato beetle Leptinotarsa decemlineata the peri
ma 2000, Tartes et al. 2000). However, it must be 

ods ofpupal heartbeats and rhythmic body move
taken into account that every device attached or 

ments are synchronised, but the functional mean
contacted to insect body may induce a state of

ing ofthe co-ordination is little elucidated (Tartes 
stress and thus an influence on the metabolic rate 

& Kuusik 1994, Tartes et al. 1999a, 2000). 
(Kestler 1984). Besides, the normal patterns of 
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gas exchange, the activity ofskeletal muscles and 
heartbeats in pupae are often affected by stress 
due to handling and device (Kuusik et al. 1994, 
1995, Harak et al. 1998). 

According to our observations, the pupae ofColo
rado potato beetle are very susceptible to several 
stress factors including the measuring devices. 
That is the reason why the noncontact infrared
optical method for recording the heart activity in 
this beetle may have some advantages over the 
devices attached to the body. 

The infrared-optical method has been used for re
cording the heartbeats in insects (Hetz 1994, 
Wasserthal 1996). In the present paper we study 
the patterns of gas exchange cycles, body move
ments and heartbeats which are simultaneously 
recorded by infrared-optical method in the pupae 
of Colorado potato beetle. 

INSECTS AND METHODS 

We collected Colorado potato beetles (Leptino
tarsa decemlineata Say) from potato fields in the 
vicinity ofTartu (Estonia), but a laboratory rear
ing of beetles was also established in controlled 
environmental conditions. 

The optical method we used was based on the in
frared-sensitive diodes, which responded to the 
changing infrared light transmission of the beat
ing heart and to all other rhythmic movements in 
pupal tissues (Hetz 1994, Wasserthal 1996). The 
infrared-optical device we combined either with 
a continuously recording differential electrolytic 
respirometer-actograph described earlier (Tartes 
& Kuusik 1994, Tartes et al. 1999b) or with an 
infrared gas analyzer - IRGA (lnfralyt-4, VEB, 
Junkalor Dessau). All the measurements were 
made at 24°C. 

RESULTS 

The optical device registered all the movements 
occurring in pupal tissues, including the pulsa
tions ofthe dorsal vessel (heartbeats) and the con
tractions of body skeletal muscles. The pupae of 
the Colorado potato beetle reveal short periods of 
heartbeats and body active rhythmic movements 

lasting 3-5 minutes and alternating by pauses for 
40-60 minutes. During the common pause of the 
heartbeats and body movements the weak rhyth
mic respiratory movements inside body were re
flected on the infrared-optical recording line - the 
microcycles ofgas exchange were marked by up
ward spikes (Figure 1). 

The microcycles of discontinuous gas exchange 
characteristic ofthe pupae ofColorado potato bee
tle are well documented on the simultaneous re
cordings of respirometer-actograph and infrared
optical device (Figures 1 and 2). An upward spike 
followed at once by a downward one due to the 
CO microburst (Figure 1) initiated every micro

2 

cycle by respirometry. The mentioned upward spi
kes were very rapid (0.1-0.3 sec) suggesting the 
abrupt air suction intakes into the tracheae. 

Every series of 8-24 microcycles ofCO~ was al
ternated by a larger output ofthis gas as seen from 
respirometric recordings (Figure 2, lower line). 
During the larger CO bursts the microcycles dis

2 

appeared as it is seen on the simultaneous IR-op
tical recording (Figure 2, upper line). In this way 
both the gas exchange microcycles and larger CO

2 

outbursts were well recognised on the optical re
cording line. 

It was now essential to make clear whether the 
CO2 microbursts occurred with the assistance of 
muscular ventilating or not. On the recording of 
gas exchange microcycles no peaks due to body 
rhythmic movements were noted (Figures 1 and 
2). Thus it was obvious that CO microbursts in 

2 
the pupae ofColorado potato beetle occurred with
out muscular ventilating. 

During the period ofthe abdominal rhythmic mo
vements the latter were fully independent of the 
gas exchange cycles (Figure 3). The single abdo
minal movements were never synchronised with 
gas exchange microcycles while their frequencies 
were 5-8 min- t and 7-12 min- I

, respectively. Dur
ing the bout ofabdominal movements the gas ex
change microcycles were preserved, and thus the 
unessential role ofactive body movements in tra
cheal ventilation was assumed. 

In pupae of the Colorado potato beetle we did not 
ascertain the heartbeat reversals, commonly occur
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Figure 1. The upper trace (right axis) represents the pattern of spikes due to the gas exchange 
microcycles in a pupa (9 134 mg) of Colorado potato beetle reco~ded by infrared-optical method. The 
lower trace (left axis) is the simultaneous recording of the same microcycles by means of the respiro
meter-actograph. 
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Figure 2. The infrared-optical recording (upper trace, right axis) of spikes due to the gas exchange 
microcycles and three periods of CO

2 
larger outputs (horizontal bars) in a pupa (9 142 mg) of Colorado 

potato beetle. The simultaneous recording of respirometer-actograph (lower trace, left axis) shows the 
same CO

2
larger bursts, but single microbursts are not resoluted. 
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amplitude caused by the active abdominal movements of a pupa (9 131 mg) and the short spikes with 
faster frequency of heartbeats. The horizontal bar indicates a period of the heartbeats. A simultaneous 
recording of respirometer-actograph (lower trace, left axis) showing the gas exchange microcycles and 
CO larger outputs. 
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ring in pupal stage, and only forward directed heart
beats of dorsal vessel were observed (Figure 4). 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

In our results not only the signals due to heart
beats and body movements are well recognisable 
on the IR-optical recordings, but also the gas ex
change microcycles and the larger CO outputs.

2 

Thus the noncontact optical method allows us to 
observe the periodicity of cyclic gas exchange, 
heartbeats and body movements characteristic of 
the pupae of Colorado potato beetles. 

Our present data accord with earlier findings that 
the main respiration in the pupae of this species 
occur by the very regular microcycles of gas ex
change interrupted at times by larger CO outputs

2 
(Tartes et al. 2000). The mentioned microcycles 
are persisting throughout the pupal development, 
being fully independent from the active abdomi
nal movements. Thus the microbursts ofCO pro

2 

ceed without muscular ventilation. 

The gas exchange microcycles were commonly 
regarded as flutter due to the rather irregular 
microopenings ofthe spiracles (reviewed by Mil
ler 1974, Mill 1985, Kestler 1984). The very regu
lar microcycles of the gas exchange in the pupae 
of Colorado potato beetle are not the typical flut
ter in our opinion. In this respect the pupae ofthis 
species revealed similar features as the pupae of 
Galleria mellonella, exhibiting very regular 
microcycles of gas exchange due to the passive 
suction ventilation oftracheae (Kuusik et al. 1991, 
1996, 1999). 

We conclude from our results that the infrared-op
tical method allows elucidation ofthe interrelations 
between cyclic gas exchange, body active rhyth
mic movements and heartbeats in the pupal stage. 
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Lower canopy invertebrate diversity in relation to Norway 
spruce (Picea abies) proportion 

Gunnar Salingre & Kari Heliovaara 

Salingre, G. & Heliovaara, K. 2001. Lower canopy invertebrate diversity in relation to Norway 
spruce (Picea abies) proportion. Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 97-102. 

Norway spruce branches were sampled from a series ofmature managed stands in southern Finland. 
The proportion of spruce varied from 2% to 100% ofthe basal tree area. At each sampling area three 
mature spruces were chosen and from each tree the lowest branches and the vegetation (ground) 
below the trees were sampled at seven occasions during the growth period. Most of the collected 
material consisted ofpsocids (Psocoptera), spiders (Aranae), springtails (Collembola) and true flies 
(Diptera). No differences were recorded in the invertebrate numbers on the ground, but the number 
ofspecies on spruce branches decreased by 20%, the number of invertebrates by 40%, and Hurlbert's 
index of diversity decreased by 10% as the proportion of spruce exceeded 40%. 

Key words: biodiversity, forest management, vegetation, boreal forest. 

Gunnar Salingre & Kari Heliovaara, Department ofApplied Biology, PG. Box 27, FIN-00014 Uni
versity ofHelsinki, Finland. E-mail.' kari.heliovaara@helsinkiji. 

INTRODUCTION	 taxonomically described species. We classified the 
insects (Insecta) into morphologically recogniz

Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) is a domi
able taxonomic units or morphotypes (see Oliver 

nating tree species in large areas of Europe and 
& Beattie 1993). 

northern Asia. For instance in Finland, more than 
one third of the forests is dominated by Norway 

METHODSspruce (Sevola 1999). Spruce is a shade-tolerant 
species which forms dense stands in suitable grow Sampling areas 
ing sites. 

A series of eight sampling areas was determined 
Previous studies dealing with invertebrates liv in a managed Norway spruce forest in Tuusula, 15 
ing on spruce have mostly been focused on spe km north ofHelsinki (60°21 'N, 25°00'E). Standard 
cies living on the stem, often dealing with insect silvicultural thinning has been carried out during 
pests, but the basic fauna on spruce canopy has the successional stages ofthe stands. The sampling 
been less thoroughly investigated. Recent studies areas were chosen on the basis of their proportion 
show that habitat structure and quality play an of Norway spruce, which varied from 2 to 100 % 
important role in maintaining biodiversity on of the basal tree area (Table 1). All areas were of 
spruce canopies (Pettersson et al. 1995, Esseen et Myrtillus site type (Cajander 1925). For details of 
al. 1996, Pettersson 1996). the sampling areas, see Muller & Hallakse1a (1998). 

Our aim was to determine how the proportion of 
spruce in commercially managed stands affects Sampling of invertebrates and vegetation 

canopy invertebrate numbers and insect diversity. Three spruces were selected for sampling in every 
However, a large proportion of invertebrates, es sampling area, and the same trees were used for col
pecially immatures, cannot be assigned to any lecting invertebrates throughout the study. The sam
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pling was carried out by using an insect net (radius 
350 mm) provided with an extended shaft (about 3 
m). The net was swung ten times from side to side 
over the lowest branches ofeach sample tree. In ad
dition similar samplings were carried out over the 
vegetation in the ground layer below each tree on a 
circular area of 2 m2

• Invertebrates were collected 
on seven occasions between May and September 
1996, and the material made up a total of 336 sam
ples. Hurlbert's index Al (Hurlbert 1971) was used 
to study the diversity of insect morphotypes in the 
sample areas. The index value varies between 0 (poor 
diversity) and 1 (high diversity). 

An inventory of vegetation was carrjed out using 
a frame (lm x 1m) that was randomly placed on 
10 sites on each sample area. The proportion of 
the ground occupied by the aerial parts of plant 
individuals was measured as percentage of the 
cover (see Goldsmith et al. 1986). 

RESULTS 

Recorded invertebrate orders 

The material consisted of 9644 individuals, 6904 
(72 %) of these were insects (Insecta) and 2740 
arachnids (Acari, Araneae); 4532 individuals were 
collected from the branch samples and 5112 from 
the ground samples (Table 2). 

On the branches, the most abundant invertebrate 
orders were psocids (Psocoptera), spiders (Ara-

Table 1. Characteristics of the study areas. 

nae) and flies (Diptera). The rest were springtails 
(Collembola), bugs (Hemiptera), wasps and saw
flies (Hymenoptera), thrips (Thysanoptera), bee
tles (Coleoptera) and mites (Acari), ofwhich each 
order made up 1-6 % of the catch. In the Class 
Insecta, the most abundant orders on the branches 
were psocids (44 %) followed by true flies (24 
%) and homopterans (8 %). 

On the ground, the most abundant invertebrate or
ders were springtails (Collembola), spiders (Ara
neae), mites (Acari) and psocids (Psocoptera). 
Flies, hymenopterans, bugs, beetles and thrips 
made up 1 - 9 % each. In the Class Insecta, the 
most abundant orders on the ground were spring
tails (47 %), psocids (17 %), true flies (13 %) and 
hymenopterans (8 %). 

Vegetation 

Plant species typical of Myrtillus site type cov
ered the areas in a similar way, independent of 
stand age or proportion ofspruce. The most abun
dant species was bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) 
covering 76-100 % ofall sample areas. Cowberry 
(Vaccinium vitis-idaea), chickweed (Trientalis 
europaea), may-flower (Maianthemum hifolium) 
and wood cow-wheat (Melampyrum sylvaticum) 
covered at least 25% of the ground in every sam
ple area. However, the four poorest spruce man
aged stands (proportion of spruce 2-10%) had a 
distinct shrub layer consisting mainly of birch 

Basal area 

Area 

Norway 
spruce 

% 

Scots 
pine 

% 

Pubescent 
birch 

% 

Average age 
of spruce 

years 

Average height 
of spruce 

m 

1 2 97 1 44 22 

2 6 89 5 71 23 

3 8 92 0 50 21 

4 10 85 5 66 23 

5 43 36 21 63 23 

6 72 13 15 71 24 

7 90 3 7 85 23 

8 100 0 0 58 25 
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Table 2. The most abundant invertebrate orders on branches and ground. 

Branches Ground 

n % n % 

Psocoptera 1436 32 581 12 
Araneae 1098 24 949 19 
Diptera 823 18 468 9 
Collembola 288 6 1584 31 
Hemiptera 269 6 318 6 
Hymenoptera 213 5 371 7 
Thysanoptera 182 4 65 1 
Coleoptera 163 4 143 3 
Acari 60 1 633 12 

Total 4532 5112 
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Figure 1. Mean numbers of invertebrates sampled. White squares indicate branch 
samples, black ones indicate ground samples. Vertical bars indicate standard er
rors of the mean. 
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(Betula pendula), European aspen (Populus 
tremula), mountain ash (Sorbus aucuparia) and 
undergrowth Norway spruce. When the areas were 
divided into two different groups according to the 
proportion of spruce, i.e. 2-10 % (low) and 43
100 (high), the undergrowth turned out to be 
slightly more luxuriant in areas with low spruce 
proportions. There were 10 sites with plant cov
erage more than 50 % in areas with low propor
tion ofspruce, while only six sites had a high pro
portion of spruce. However, no significant statis
tical differences were found in the vegetation 
structure between the areas (Kruskal-Wallis 
H=0.269, df=l, P=0.604). 

Number of invertebrates 

The greatest mean number of invertebrates (94.7 
per sample) on branches was sampled in area 4 
with a 10 % proportion of spruce (Figure 1). The 
spruce branches in sample area 6 (proportion of 

spruce 72 %) was poorest for invertebrates (36.7). 
As a whole, the invertebrate numbers differed 
satistically significantly between the areas (Krus
kal-Wallis H=17.13, df=7, P=O.O 17). There seems 
to be no clear relation between the invertebrate 
numbers and proportion ofspruce. However, when 
the areas were divided into two different groups 
according to the proportion ofspruce (2-10 % and 
.43-100 %), there is a highly significant statistical 
difference in the means (H=13.36, df=1, P<O.OO 1). 
In other words, as the proportion ofspruce excee
ded 40 %, the number of invertebrates decreased 
by 40 % on average. 

The numbers of invertebrates collected from the 
ground fluctuated less than the ones on the spruce 
branches. The mean number of invertebrates col
lected from the ground varied between 61.9 and 
83.7 individuals per area (Figure 1). No statisti
cal differences were found. 
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Figure 2. Mean numbers of morphotypes (recognizable taxonomic units, RTUs, y-axis on the left) 
sampled and Hurlbert's index of insect diversity (line, y-axis on the right). Explanations as in Figure 1. 
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Number of morphotypes 

The highest mean number of insect morphotypes 
(recognizable taxonomic units) collected from the 
spruce branches was obtained in area 4 (21.7; pro
portion of spruce 10 %) and the lowest on area 6 
(11.7; proportion ofspruce 72 %) (Figure 2). Both 
the number ofinsect morphotypes (H=4.55, df=l, 
P=0.033) and individuals (H=5.85, df=l, P=0.02) 
differed significantly when the areas were divided 
into two different groups according to the pro
portion of spruce (2-10 % and 43-100 %). As the 
proportion of spruce exceeded 40 %, the number 
of insect morphotypes decreased 20 % on aver
age. However, the morphotype number dropped 
most distinctly as the spruce proportion exceeded 
72 %. As in the case of invertebrate individuals 
greater fluctuations occurred in species number~ 
in the material collected from the branches than 
from the ground (Figure 2). 

Hurlbert's index of diversity, calculated on the 
basis of insect morphotypes, showed high values 
of insect diversity for every sampled area (aver
age 0.942). The highest insect diversity (~ = 
0.977) was found in area 3 with a low proportion 
of spruce, while the value on area 8 (proportion 
of spruce 100 %) was the lowest (~l = 0.866) (Fi
gure 2). Hurlbert's index followed a similar de
creasing trend as the number ofmorphotypes, i.e. 
insect diversity seems to decrease slightly as the 
spruce proportion exceeds 40%. 

DISCUSSION 

Most studies concerning canopy invertebrates in 
boreal forests have been carried out during win
ter (Pa1mgren 1932, Hagvar & Hagvar 1975, Laine 
et al. 1990, Pettersson et al. 1995) when hibernat
ing invertebrates, though low in numbers, are eas
ily sampled by e.g. surrounding the branches with 
plastic bags. Our material was caught during sum
mer by less accurate net samples still allowing 
quantitative analyses with presumably a constant 
source of error. 

The community composition and abundance of 
invertebrates in Norway spruce canopy have been 
suggested to be related to the geographical area 
(Pettersson et al. 1995), time of the year (Jansson 

& von Br6mssen 1981) as well as bird predation 
(Gunnarsson 1996). In the present study, the domi
nating invertebrate orders on the Norway spruce 
branches were Psocoptera, Aranae and Diptera. 
In Palmgren's (1932) study in Aland, southwest 
Finland, Aranae and Psocoptera dominated the 
canopy fauna, and in Hagvar & Hagvar's (1975) 
study near Oslo, Norway, the most abundant or

. ders were Aranae and Homoptera. Laine et al. 
(1990, 1995) in northern Finland and Pettersson 
et al. (1995) in central-northern Sweden listed 
Acari, Aranae, Collembo1a, Psocoptera, Homo
ptera (Hemiptera), Thysanoptera and Diptera in 
their most abundant orders. In general, our find
ings of the most abundant orders were in accord
ance with these results. 

The spruce canopy creates poorly lit patches with 
decreased local availability ofwater and nutrients, 
which may increase vegetational heterogeneity 
under the trees (see Kuuluvainen et al. 1993) and 
affect invertebrate abundances even on the lower 
branches. The silvicultural practices of managed 
forests in northern Europe aim to maintain an even 
and homogeneous stand throughout the succes
sion of the forest. On the other hand, continuous 
thinnings contribute to these qualities and no con
siderable changes will appear in the structure of 
the undergrowth during forest rotation. Tonteri 
(1994) showed that species richness of boreal 
understorey forest vegetation is only weakly re
lated to total crown coverage of trees and shrubs. 
Also in our study only minor differences in veg
etation in relation to spruce proportion were de
tected, which was also reflected in the uniformity 
of invertebrate fauna under the study trees. 

The present results showed that the number of 
species on spruce branches decreased by 20 %, 
the number of invertebrates by 40 %, and Hurl
bert's index ofdiversity decreased by 10 % as the 
proportion of spruce exceeded 40 %. Epiphytic 
lichens on spruce branches may be important as 
they contribute to structural complexity and di
versity as well as to the nutrition cycle in the eco
system (Pettersson et al. 1995). Our results indi
cated that also the structure ofthe lowest branches 
themselves may affect the invertebrate numbers. 
As the proportion of spruce increases, the com
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petition for space between spruce individuals gets 
more intense (Takahashi 1996). Consequently, 
competition-induced natural pruning and lower 
needle mass in dense Norway spruce stands is 
reflected in lower invertebrate numbers and in
sect diversity. 

The present study shows that the proportion of 
spruce affects invertebrate diversity at least at 
stand level. However, only a little is still known 
about the relation between spruce stands and the 
invertebrate fauna the maintain at landscape level. 
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Forest insects attracted to ground traps baited with 
turpentine and ethanol on clear-cuttings 

Kaljo Voolma, IImar Suda & Ivar Sibul 

Voolma, K., Siida, I. & Sibul, I. 2001. Forest insects attracted to ground traps baited with turpentine 
and ethanol on clear-cuttings. Norw. 1. Entomol. 48, 103-11 O. 

During a ten-year study carried out on clear-cuttings in an intensively managed forest area (forest 
district of Rapina, Estonia) with the use of original ground traps baited with a blend of turpentine 
and ethanol, a total of 54 951 insect specimens were caught. The percentages of trapped insect 
individuals were the following: Hylobius abietis 68 %, Hylobius pinastri 1%, bark beetles of the 
genus Hylastes 21 %, other Scolytidae 3 %, and all other insect species 7 %. A list of insect species 
trapped on clear-cuttings, and their total number are presented. The traps used to monitor Hylobius 
abietis and associated root-colonizing Hylastes-species had relatively weak effects on non-target 
insects: besides pine weevils (H. abietis, H. pinastri) and bark beetles (Scolytidae), only 7 % indi
viduals ofother insect species were caught. Several rare or relatively scarce species were also caught 
with these traps: Carabus nitens, C. violaceus, Plegaderussaucius, Geotrupes vernalis, Platycerus 
caprea, Ernobius nigrinus, Coniocleonus hollbergi, Hylurgus ligniperda, etc. This indicates that 
species richness has been preserved quite well in spite ofcurrent intensive forest management prac
tices. However, felling volume and area have rapidly increased during recent years, which may 
present threat for some insect species in the future. 

Key words: clear-cutting, Coleoptera, Estonia, Hylobius abietis, pitfall traps. 

Kaljo Voolma, Ilmar Siida & Ivar Sibul, Forest Research Institute, Estonian Agricultural University, 
FR. Kreutzwaldi 5, EE-51014 Tartu, Estonia. E-mail: kvoolma@eau.ee. 

INTRODUCTION	 investigation of relevant native counterpart spe
cies in North America (e.g. Raffa & Hunt 1988, 

The large pine weevil, Hylobius abietis (Linnaeus, 
Hunt & Raffa 1989, Rieske & Raffa 1993, 1999, 

1758) (Coleoptera, Curculionidae) is the major 
Fettig & Salom 1998). 

insect pest species affecting reforestation. Its abun
dance is closely dependent on the exploitation	 As a side-effect, such traps baited with host vola
intensity of forests, as far as stumps and roots of	 tiles catch a number ofother insects among which 
recently felled conifer trees offer a suit~ble breed	 some species of bark beetles (Coleoptera, Scoly
ing substrate for this insect species.	 tidae) and weevils (Coleoptera, Curculionidae) are 

the most abundant (Zumr & Stary 1991, Tunset et 
For monitoring the large pine weevil populations, 

al. 1993, Voolma 1995, 1998). Since bark beetles, 
methods with the use of baited pitfall traps of 

particularly of the genus Hylastes, respond to the 
various design have been developed. A standard

same host volatiles as Hylobius abietis, they should 
ized method for trapping pine weevils, using pit

not be included as non-target insects. Although the 
fall traps baited with alpha-pinene and ethanol, 

lure (turpentine and ethanol) used in the traps is 
was developed in Sweden (Nordlander 1987). 

intended to attract bark and wood-boring insects, 
Different modifications of this trap have been 

many other insect species can occasionally enter 
applied for monitoring Hylobius abietis popula

the traps. According to a study carried out in the 
tions in Europe (Tilles et al. 1986, Zumr & Stary 

Czech Republic, some free-living ground beetles 
1991, 1993, Lindelow et al. 1993) as well as for 
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(Carabidae) are the most abundant among them 
(Zumr & Stary 1991). 

In Estonia, we started experiments for trapping 
Hylobius abietis in 1989 (Voolma 1994). The 
ground traps used were different from those used 
widely in other countries. Our traps showed good 
catch results both in the case ofthe large pine wee
vil and root-colonizing bark beetles of the genus 
Hylastes (Voolma 1994, 1995, 1998). The aim of 
this paper was to assess the species composition 
and relative abundance of non-target insects trap
ped on pine clear-cuttings during a ten-year moni
toring of Hylobius abietis in an intensively man
aged forest area. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area 

The study was conducted in the growing season 
in 1990-1999 in an intensively managed forest 
area of the forest district of Rapina, Estonia 
(58°09' N, 27°08' E). Altogether seven clear-cut
tings of former pine-dominated stands (ca 90 % 
of Pinus sylvestris and 10 % of Picea abies) on 
dry sandy soil, Vaccinium site type, were selected 
as study sites. On some sites, traps were set out in 
up to seven consecutive years. 

The traps 

The traps used mainly in this study were a com
pleted modification ofthe trap constructed origi
nally for trapping click-beetles, Elateridae (Ku
dryavtsev et al. 1993). The ground traps (which 
are further called as Estonian traps) consisted of 
plastic jars (height 120 mm, upper width 120 
mm, bottom width 90 mm, content 1000 m!) 
capped with a bottomless click-beetle trap. The 
caps held glass vials (6.5 m!) containing the bait 
fluid. The jars were inserted in the ground and· 
were filled with water to 1/3 of their volume. 
The above-ground parts of the traps (click-bee
tle traps) were white in colour. To enter a trap, 
insects had to climb along the inclined plane to 
the top of the trap (Figures 1 and 2). For com
parison, Swedish pitfall traps described in 
Nordlander (1997) were also used in 1993-1995. 
For Hylobius abietis, these two types of traps 

showed no significant differences in trapping 
results (Voolma 2000). 

A blend of commercial turpentine (containing 
73 % alpha-pinene) produced by AS Flora, Es
tonia, and ethanol (l :5) were mainly used as the 
bait in the traps. For comparison, alpha-pinene 
and ethanol in separate vials were also used in 
1993-1995. The traps were checked mostly once 
a week. At each inspection the insects were col
lected and the baits were renewed. Catches were 
carried out mostly from late April (early May) 
to September, in 1997 during May-June. Col
lected insects were identified and counted in the 
laboratory. 

RESULTS 

A total of 54 951 individuals of forest insects 
were caught during the ten-year study period. 
Among them were 37 655 individuals of Hylo
bius abietis, 285 individuals ofH. pinastri (Gyl
lenhal, 1813), 12 960 individuals of Scolytidae 
of 18 species and 4051 individuals of other in
sects (mainly Coleoptera, 147 taxons). The per
centages of all trapped insect individuals were 
the following: Hylobius abietis, 68.5 %, H. pinas
tri, 0.5 %, bark beetles of the genus Hylastes , 
20.6 %, other Scolytidae, 3.0 %, and all other 
insect species, 7.4 %. A list of insect species 
caught with traps on the clear-cuttings and their 
total numbers are presented in Table 1. 

DISCUSSION 

The traps used for monitoring Hylobius abietis had 
a relatively weak effect on non-target insects: be
sides pine weevils (H abietis, H. pinastri) and bark 
beetles (Scolytidae), only 7 % individuals of other 
insect species were caught. Compared with Esto
nian traps, Swedish traps trapped more large ground 
beetles (Carabidae) and particularly the dung bee
tles Geotrupes stercorosus (Scriba, 1791). A disad
vantage of Swedish traps is that during heavy rain 
dirty water from the ground surface can flow into 
traps through the holes situated at the ground level, 
while Estonian traps remain clean (Voolma 2000). 

To a certain extent, trapping method enables to 
assess species richness offorest insects on clear
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Table 1. A list of insect families, more abundant species (within a family) and numbers of specimens 
caught with the baited ground traps on pine clear-cuttings in the forest district of Rapina, Estonia, in 
1990-1999. Nomenclature follows Silfverberg (1992). 

Species 

COLEOPTERA 

Carabidae 
Carabus arvensis Herbst, 1784
 
Carabus hortensis Linnaeus, 1758
 
Cicindela sylvatica Linnaeus, 1758
 
Pterostichus lepidus (Leske, 1785)
 
Pterostichus cupreus (Linnaeus, 1758)
 
Pterostichus versicolor (Sturm, 1824)
 
Pterostichus aethiops (Panzer, 1797)
 
Pterostichus oblongopunctatus (Fabricius, 1787)
 
Calathus erratus (Sahlberg, 1827)
 
Amara sp. (8 species)
 
Other (22 species)
 

Dytiscidae 
Hydroporus sp. 

Silphidae 
Nicrophorus vespillo (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Other (2 species) 

Cholevidae 
Catops sp. 
Scydmaenidae 
Unidentified 

Staphylinidae 
Staphylinus sp. 
Other (>3 species) 

Histeridae 
Plegaderus saucius Erichson, 1834 
Platysoma angustatum (Hoffmann, 1803) 

Scarabaeidae 
Geotrupes stercorosus (Scriba, 1791) 
Geotrupes vemalis (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Other (3 species) 

Lycidae 
Pyropterus nigroruber (DeGeer, 1774) 

Cantharidae 
Cantharis obscura Linnaeus, 1758 

Elateridae 
Athous subfuscus (Muller, 1764) 
Agriotes obscurus (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Dalopius marginatus (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Other (6 species) 

Throscidae 
Trixagus sp. (2 species) 

Total number % % 
of specimens 

444 0.81 
11 0.02 
16 0.03 
23 0.04 
16 0.03 
23 0.04 
60 0.11 
10 0.02 

147 0.27 
42 0.08 
16 0.03 
80 0.15 

1 0.00 
0.00 

7 0.01 
4 0.01 
3 0.01 

1 0.00 
0.00 

2 0.00 
2 0.00 

35 0.06 
8 0.01 

27 0.05 

6 0.01 
1 0.00 
5 0.01 

161 0.29 
144 0.26 

14 0.03 
3 0.01 

1 0.00 
0.00 

7 0.01 
7 0.01 

89 0.16 
46 0.08 
10 0.02 
21 0.04 
12 0.02 

8 0.01 
8 0.01 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Species Total number % % 
of specimens 

Byrrhidae 6 0.01 
Cytilus sericeus (Forster, 1771) 1 0.00 
Byrrhus sp. 5 0.01 

Anobiidae 2 0.00 
Emobius nigrinus (Sturm, 1837) 2 0.00 

Lymexylidae 1 0.00 
Hylecoetus dermestoides (Linnaeus, 1761) 0.00 

Cleridae 41 0.07 
Thanasimus formicarius (Linnaeus, 1758) 41 0.07 

Melyridae 17 0.03 
Dasytes niger (Linnaeus, 1761) 15 0.03 
Other (2 species) 2 0.00 

Nitidulidae 1353 2.46 
Epuraea sp. 1026 1.87 
Glischrochilus hortensis (Geoffroy, 1785) 39 0.07 
Glischrochilus quadripunctatus (Linnaeus, 1758) 13 0.02 
Pityophagus ferrugineus (Linnaeus, 1761) 273 0.50 
Other (2 species) 2 0.00 

Rhizophagidae 58 0.11 
Rhizophagus depressus (Fabricius, 1792) 31 0.06 
Rhizophagus ferrugineus (Paykull, 1800) 25 0.05 
Rhizophagus dispar (Paykull, 1800) 2 0.00 

Cryptophagidae 7 0.01 
Unidentified 7 0.01 

Coccinellidae 67 0.12 
Coccinella septempunctata Linnaeus, 1758 63 0.11 
Other (3 species) 4 0.01 

Latridiidae 4 0.01 
Corticaria sp. 4 0.01 

Byturidae 1 0.00 
Byturus tomentosus (DeGeer, 1774) 0.00 

Cisidae 1 0.0,0 
Unidentified 0.00 

Oedemeridae 34 0.06 
Oedemera virescens (Linnaeus, 1767) 16 0.03 
Other (3 species) 18 0.03 

Aderidae 4 0.01 
Anidorus nigrinus (Germar, 1831) 4 0.01 

Anthicidae 40 0.07 
Notoxus monoceros (Linnaeus, 1761) 1 0.00 
Anthicus ater (Panzer, 1796) 39 0.07 

Tenebrionidae 13 0.02 
Uloma rufa (piller & Mitterpacher, 1783) 1 0.00 
Lagria hirta (Linnaeus, 1758) 12 0.02 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Species 

Scraptiidae 
Anaspis frontalis (Linnaeus, 1758) 

Mordellidae 
Mordellistena sp. 

Cerambycidae 
Spondylis buprestoides (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Asemum striatum (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Rhagium inquisitor (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Acanthocinus aedilis (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Other (7 species) 

Chrysomelidae 
Altica sp.
 
Other (8 species)
 

Anthribidae 
Platystomos albinus (Linnaeus, 1758)
 
Anthribus nebulosus Forster, 1771
 

Apionidae 
Apion cruentatum Walton, 1844
 

Curculionidae 
Otiorhynhcus nodosus (Muller, 1764) 
Otiorhynchus scaber (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Brachyderes incanus (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Strophosoma capitatum (DeGeer, 1775) 
Hylobius abietis (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Hylobius pinastri (Gyllenhal, 1813) 
Other (15 species) 

Scolytidae 
Hylurgops palliatus (Gyllenhal, 1813)
 
Hylastes brunneus Erichson, 1836
 
Hylastes cunicularius Erichson, 1836
 
Hylastes opacus Erichson, 1836
 
Hylurgus ligniperda (Fabricius, 1787)
 
Tomicus piniperda (Linnaeus, 1758)
 
Orthotomicus proximus (Eichhoff, 1868)
 
Orthotomicus suturalis (Gyllenhal, 1827)
 
Orthotomicus laricis (Fabricius, 1792)
 
Dryocoetes autographus (Ratzeburg, 1837)
 
Dryocoetes hectographus Reitter, 1913
 
Trypodendron lineatum (Olivier, 1795)
 
Other (6 species)
 

Insects other than Coleoptera 

HETEROPTERA 

HYMENOPTERA 

Other Orders 

Total 

Total number 
of specimens 

1
 
1
 

1
 
1
 

451
 
83
 

205
 
51
 
84
 
28
 

47
 
31
 
16
 

2
 
1
 
1
 

1
 
1
 

38196
 
12
 
14
 
17
 

178
 
37655
 

285
 
35
 

12960
 
273
 

7915
 
289
 

3127
 
8
 

25
 
15
 

643
 
53
 

535
 
53
 
10
 
14
 

881
 

225
 

553
 

103
 

54951 54951
 

% % 

0.00 
0.00 

0.00 
0.00 

0.82 
0.15 
0.37 
0.09 
0.15 
0.05 

0.09 
0.06 
0.03 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0.00 
0.00 

69.51 
0.02 
0.03 
0.03 
0.32 

68.52 
0.52 
0.06 

23.58 
0.50 

14.40 
0.53 
5.69 
0.01 
0.05 
0.03 
1.17 
0.10 
0.97 
0.10 
0.02 
0.03 

1.60 

0.41 

1.01 

0.19 

100.00 100.00 
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cuttings. The list of non-target insects caught in 
a pine forest area in South Estonia is quite long 
(Table 1) compared with those presented from 
an analogous study conducted in Central Europe 
(Zumr & Stary 1991). Several rare or relatively 
scarce species were caught with traps on clear
cuttings: Carabus nitens Linnaeus, 1758, C. vio
laceus Linnaeus, 1758, Plegaderus saucius 
Erichson, 1834, Geotrupes vernalis (Linnaeus, 
1758), Platycerus caprea (DeGeer, 1774), Erno
bius nigrinus (Sturm, 1837), Coniocleonus holl
bergi (Fahraeus, 1842), Hylurgus ligniperda 
(Fabricius, 1787), etc. Some of them are among 
the red-listed species in Sweden and other coun
tries (Gardenfors 2000). This indicates that the 
level of species richness is quite high in spite of 
current intensive forest management practices. 
However, the felling volume and area have rap
idly increased during recent years, which may 
present threat for some insect species in the fu
ture. 
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The report treats the terrestrial mesofauna ofalvars (on limestone ground) on the Island ofSaaremaa, 
Estonia. The material was collected as entomological sieve and net samples. Gastropoda, Isopoda, 
Myriopoda, Arachnida have dominating systematic groups, as well as several orders of Insecta. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In North Europe, Estonia is the second distribu
tion area ofalvars after Sweden. In Estonia, alvars 
occur in the western archipelago, especially on 
the Island of Saaremaa, and in the western and 
northern parts of the mainland. Alvars are char
acterised by a thin humus layer and mostly very 
low and sparse plant cover on limestone. Due to 
such conditions and dryness in the summer pe
riod, alvars are an extreme habitat for terrestrial 
invertebrates. 

Our research is greatly influenced by similar re
search carried out on the Great Alvar on the Is
land of bland in Sweden in 1977-1979 (Sylven 
1983, Coulianos & Sylven 1983). It is important 
to add, that compared to the Great Alvar, the area 
of alvars in Estonia is smaller. They are situated 
like spots separated by areas with different veg
etation. Their mesofauna is probably influenced 
by those neighbouring biotopes. 

The alvars in Estonia are becoming overgrown 
with trees, mainly with pines. However, the alvars 
in western Saaremaa have mostly remained un
changed: they have maintained their original state 
- open areas or with sparse juniper shrubs. 

The first task of our research is to establish the 
structure of the large groups (classes and orders) 
of the mesofauna of different types of alvars on 
the Island of Saaremaa. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Investigation ofthe terrestrial mesofauna was car
ried out in three alvar areas in western Saaremaa: 
Kaugatuma, Karala and Undva (Figure 1). The 
material was collected during seven 4-5 day peri
ods of field study between the end of April and 
the end of August 1998 and 1999. Quantitative 
samples (47 entomological sieve samples 11 1 m2 

and 77 sweep-net samples 11 100 strokes) were 
collected from typical dry alvar localities and from 
depressions in the alvar landscape, which are pe
riodically moist or filled with water. Sieve sam
ples all together contained over 2300 specimens 
and sweep-net samples about 7100 specimens of 
invertebrates. 

LOCALITIES 

The Undva sample locality is situated on the Taga
m5isa peninsula, on the territory ofa late Russian 
military base, and therefore showing signs ofhu
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Figure 1. Location of the sample sites. 

man influence. The dry sample site is in sparse 
juniper shrubs. The plant cover is very low and 
sparse. In summer, numerous plants are flower
ing, predominantly species of Centaurea and 
Senecio. The ground is partly covered with li
chens. The moist sample site, Carex meadow, is 
flooded in spring. 

The Karala sample locality is situated about 400 
m from the seashore and covered with sparse Juni
peretum (2-5 m high), protecting the habitat from 
the sea WhIds. The humus layer is thicker and the 
plant cover is lusher than at Undva. The moist 
sample site is mainly covered with Carex species, 

Table 1. Numbers by collecting sites and dominance (% of totals) of invertebrates in sieve samples 
from alvars in western Saaremaa. 

Group Dry sites Moist sites 
Total 

Karala Kauga- Undva Total %of Karala Kauga- Undva Total %of number 
tuma total tuma total in all sites 

Gastropoda 207 68 16 291 20.8 27 318 11 356 38.2 647 

Isopoda 211 4 15 230 16.5 202 11 8 221 23.7 451 

Coleoptera 211 43 36 290 20.7 33 53 17 103 11.8 393 

Aranei 106 22 55 183 13.1 34 77 16 127 13.6 310 

Dermaptera 85 0 34 119 8.5 3 0 4 7 0.8 126 

Chilopoda 24 25 39 88 6.3 0 2 3 5 0.5 93 

Diplopoda 9 2 48 59 4.2 22 1 7 30 3.2 89 

Lepidoptera 30 2 10 42 3.0 6 4 3 13 1.4 55 

Hemiptera 12 13 8 33 2.4 4 0 11 15 1.6 48 

Cicadinea 0 4 10 14 1.0 1 2 13 16 1.7 30 

Diptera 7 1 6 14 1.0 10 3 1 14 1.5 28 

Hymenoptera 5 2 6 13 0.9 2 0 2 4 0.4 17 

Oligochaeta 3 2 2 7 0.5 7 1 2 9 1.0 17 

Acarina 7 3 2 12 0.9 3 0 1 4 0.4 16 

Trichoptera 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 5 0 5 0.5 5 

Opiliones 0 0 1 1 <0.1 0 1 0 1 0.1 2 

Psyllinea 0 0 1 1 <0.1 0 0 0 0 0.0 1 

Nematomorpha 1 0 0 1 <0.1 0 0 0 0 0.0 1 

Thysanura 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 1 0 0 0.0 1 

Total 918 191 289 1398 354 479 99 932 2330 
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Table 2. Numbers by collecting sites and dominance (% of totals) of invertebrates in sweep-net sam
ples from alvars in western Saaremaa. 

Group Dry sites Moist sites 
Total 

Karala Kauga- Undva Total %of Karala Kauga- Undva Total %of number 
tuma total tuma total in all sites 

Diptera 932 285 552 1769 46.5 604 271 369 1244 37.2 3013 

Aranei 621 169 345 1135 29.9 458 215 226 899 26.9 2034 

Orthoptera 29 39 17 85 2.2 57 40 283 380 11.4 465 

Hemiptera 66 56 60 182 4.8 61 51 139 251 7.5 433 

Hymenoptera 181 13 71 265 7.0 56 8 56 120 3.6 385 

Cicadinea 28 65 57 150 3.9 57 54 121 232 6.9 382 

Coleoptera 112 19 34 165 4.3 86 17 29 132 3.9 297 

Lepidoptera 21 4 15 40 1.1 35 10 18 63 1.9 103 

Dermaptera 1 0 1 2 <0.1 9 0 0 9 0.3 11 

Trichoptera 0 0 3 3 <0.1 0 5 0 5 0.1 8 

Odonata 3 0 0 3 <0.1 3 0 0 3 <0.1 6 

Planipennia 1 0 1 2 <0.1 2 1 1 4 0.1 6 

Isopoda 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 2 2 <0.1 2 

Mecoptera 0 0 0 0 0.0 1 0 0 1 <0.1 1 

Total 1995 650 1156 3801 1429 672 1244 3345 7146 

Graminea and Inula salicina. 

The Kaugatuma sample locality situated on the 
S6rve peninsula about 500 m from the seashore 
is open to winds, almost without Juniperus bushes 
and characterised by very scanty grass layer. Lime
stone is partly covered with lichens but in some 
places it is without any plants. The moist part is 
covered with thick Caricetum and flooded in 
spring. The Kaugatuma alvar is least influenced 
by human activity. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The diversity ofalvar mesofauna depends on sev
eral factors, such as locality, humidity conditions, 
thickness of the vegetable mould, openness to 
winds and the diversity ofvegetation. The number 
of invertebrates and the dominance of their sys
tematic groups in sieve and sweep-net samples 
by the collecting sites are given in Tables 1 and 2. 

Ants in sieve samples were not considered as a 
comparable component of the analyses, although 

they were numerous in the investigated alvars. On 
some occasions it was necessary to change the 
sample place because there were 1-3 ant nests in 
a1 m2 area. Nevertheless, a total of877 ants were 
captured. In particular, many ants were collected 
in the Karala sample locality (with thick humus 
layer), 493 specimens in its dry and 133 in its hu
mid part. Respective numbers for Undva were 136 
and 34, and for Kaugatuma (partly with limestone 
plates) 74 and 7 specimens. 

Sieve sample analyses 

In sieve samples the following groups in relation 
to the total number of specimens predominated: 
Gastropoda 27.8 %, Isopoda 19.3 %, Coleoptera 
16.9 %, Aranei 13.3 %, Dermaptera 5.4 %, Chi
lopoda 3.9 %, Diplopoda 3.8 %, Lepidoptera 2.4 
%. The other groups were represented more scant
ily. Among the captured Coleoptera, adults made 
up 82 % and larvae 18 %. The average number of 
specimens per sieve sample from dry collecting 
sites was 58.2 and from moist sites 38.9. 
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Sweep-net sample analyses 

Sweep-net samples mainly consisted of Diptera 
42.7 %, Aranei 28.0 %, Orthoptera 6.5 %, Hemi
ptera 5.8 %, Hymenoptera 5.4 %, Cicadinea 5.3 
%, and Coleoptera 4.2 %. The average number of 
specimens per sweep-net sample from dry collect
ing sites was 103.1 and moist sites 93.2. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bloodsucking blackflies (Diptera, Simuliidae) 
have become very abundant in the south-eastern 
part of Lithuania since the middle of the 1980's. 
The high abundance of bloodsucking blackflies 
causes problems to people in one of the largest 
health-resort of Lithuania - Druskininkai. An ad
dition, the bloodsuckers have done much damage 
to agriculture causing deaths ofcattle and domes
tic birds. 

In spite of the fact that the invasions of blood
sucking blackflies were observed in Lithuania 
earlier: in 1941-1942 in the North of Lithuania 

Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 115-120. 2001 

The effect of application by Bacillus thuringiensis var. 
israelensis (H14) on bloodsucking blackflies (Diptera, 
Simuliidae) in Lithuania 

Rasa Bernotiene 

Bernotiene, R. 2001. The effect of application by Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis (H 14) on 
bloodsucking blackflies (Diptera, Simuliidae) in Lithuania. Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 1I5-120. 

Bloodsucking blackflies (Simuliidae) have become very abundant in the south-eastern part ofLithua
nia since the middle of the 1980's. There are 20 species of blackflies recorded from Lithuania and 
three ofthem are confirmed being bloodsuckers: Odagmia ornata (Meigen, 1818), Simulium reptans 
(L., 1758), and Byssodon maculatus (Meigen, 1804). The last one is the most pestiferous species. 
The larvae of B. maculatus are abundant in the Nemunas River from the Belorussian - Lithuanian 
border to Kaunas water reservoir. Two microbiological preparations based on Bacillus thuringiensis 
var. israelensis (HI4) were used. The biopreparation Baktokulicid was sprayed in the Nemunas 
River in one locality in 1998. The effect of B. thuringiensis var. israelensis on blackfly larvae was 
determined in the river 11 km downstream from the place of application. Only few imagines of B. 
maculatus were observed in the locality at a distance of7 km downstream from the place ofapplica
tion after one week. The biopreparation VectoBac 12AS was sprayed in the middle reaches of the 
Nemunas River in 1999. A river segment of90 km was treated. Blackfly larvae were affected by B. 
thuringiensis var. israelensis in the whole river segment applied and 96 km downstream. The mor
tality ofblackfly larvae was 99.8±0.8 %. The biopreparation had no significant effect on macrobenthos 
in the Nemunas River. B. maculatus bites from the middle of May to early July in Lithuania. In 
1999, it started to attack people from 10 June. The abundance ofattacking blackflies correlated with 
the distance from the investigated localities to the untreated segment of the Nemunas River (in 
Belarus). 

Key words: Simuliidae, Lithuania, pest control, Bacillus thuringiensis. 

Rasa Bernotiene. Institute ofEcology, Akademijos 2, LT-2600 Vilnius, Lithuania. 

(Milaknis 1942), in 1980-19?3 (Jakimavicius 
1982), only two species ofblackflies were known 
in Lithuania till 1967: Simulium ornatum (Odag
mia ornata) (Lesinskas & Pileckis 1967) and «Si
mulium maculatum s. columbaczense» (Milaknis 
1942, Sivickis 1959). 

The biopreparations, based on Bacillus thuringi
ensis var. israelensis (HI4), have been used 
against blackfly larvae first time in Lithuania. The 
objective of this investigation was to determine 
the effect ofB. thuringiensis var. israelensis (HI4) 
on blackflies in the Nemunas River in Lithuania. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Investigations on blackflies were started in 1995 
in Lithuania. The extermination of bloodsucking 
blackflies with biological preparations was started 
in 1998. Two microbiological preparations: Bakto
kulicid and VectoBac 12AS were used. The ef
fect ofpreparations is based on the effect ofento
mopathogenic bacterium B. thuringiensis var. isra
elensis (H 14) and toxic protein produced by it. B. 
thuringiensis are found in natural environment. 
Biopreparations were sprayed in the Nemunas Ri
ver. The source of the Nemunas River is in Be1a
ms. It is 937 km in length, ofwhich 465 km are in 
Lithuania. 

The time of application was recommended as the 
time when bloodsucking species of blackflies 
made up about 70% of the blackflies community 
in the river, and the 11-111 larvae instars dominated. 
The effect of the bacteria on the first instar larvae 
is very low, since the first instars are not water 
filteres (Ross & Craig 1979) and it is difficult for 
them to catch and to eat entomopathogenic bacte
ria. The bacteria has no effect on eggs. 

The biopreparation Baktokulicid was sprayed in 
the Nemunas River from the banks in one locality 
in 1998. A larger amount ofbiopreparation Vecto
Bac 12AS was sprayed from the boat in the mid
dle reaches of the Nemunas River in 1999. The 
application was started in the territory of Belams 
22 km from the border of Lithuania and was fin
ished in the territory of Lithuania 68 km down
stream the border (a segment of90 km of the Ne
munas River was treated) in 1999 (Figure 1). 

Larvae and pupae of blackflies were collected 
from the leaves ofwater plants (Glyceria maxima 
(Hartman), Poaceae) before and 2,5 and 10 days 
after the application. Abundance of larvae was 
calculated per 1dm2 ofleafsurface. Macrobenthos 
was collected from 8 dm2 of the bottom area be
fore and in 5 days after the application. Investiga
tions were carried out in 8 different localities in 
the Nemunas River. To compare the abundance 
ofmacrobenthos before and after the application, 
nonparametric Mann - Whitney U- test was used. 

The imagines of bloodsucking blackflies were 
collected using exhauster from the same person 

in 10 min. period. Two or three samples were 
taken. The abundance of bloodsucking imagines 
in different localities was investigated every 5-6 
days from May to July. 

RESULTS AND DISSCUSION 

Bloodsucking species 

Twenty species ofblackflies are known in Lithua
nia (Sprangauskaite 1998, Pakalniskis et al. 2(00): 
Greniera dogieli (Rubzov, 1961), Byssodon maclI
latus (Meigen, 1804), Cnetha latipes (Meigen, 
1804), Nevermania latigonia (Rubzov, 1956), N. 
lundstromi Enderlein, 1921, Eusimulillm allrellm 
(Fries, 1824), Schoenbaueria nigra (Meigen, 
1804) (the first record for Lithuania), S. pllsWa 
(Fries, 1824) (the first record for Lithuania). Wil
helmia balcanica Enderlein, 1924, W eqllina (Lin
naeus, 1758), Boophthora erythrocephala (De 
Geer, 1776), Odagmia nitidifrons (Edwards, 
1920), 0. ornata (Meigen, 1818), 0. pmtorum 
(Friederichs, 1921), Simulium (Simulium) allsteni 
Edwards, 1915, S (S) curvistylum Rubzov, 1957, 
S (S.) reptans (L., 1758), S (S) morsitans Ed
wards, 1915, S (S) paramorsitans Rubzov, 1956, 
S (S.) promorsitans Rubzov, 1956. 

Three of the species were found to be bloodsuck
ers on human and cattle. Odagmia ornata is a com
mon species and can be found in many rivers of 
Lithuania. Bloodsucking 0. ornata was registered 
in April in several localities near improved small 
rivers, where its larvae had developed. 

The second bloodsucking species are Simulium 
reptans . Its larvae have been found in seven Lit
huanian rivers. The species has one generation per 
year (May-July) (Sprangauskaite 1998). Blood
sucking imagines of S. reptans have been found 
close to the river, the place of their development. 

Byssodon maculatus is the most pestiferous spe
cies. The larvae is found only in the two largest 
rivers of Lithuania; the Nemunas and the Neris. 
B. maculatus has two generations per year (May
June and August-September). The second genera
tion is considerably less abundant than the first 
one. On the other hand, the second generation has 
not been observed every year. Imagines of B. 
maculatus can fly long distances from the river in 
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Table 1. The effect of the biopreparation Baktokulicid on blackfly larvae in the Nemunas 
River in 1998. The application was made in one place of the river. 

Distance (km) from the Mortality of blackfly larvae % 
place of application 5 days after 10 days after 

the application the application 

0.1 95.7 97 
2 69.7 99.98 
11 21.0 49.8 
19 1.2 2.3 

Table 2. The effect of the biopreparation VectoBac 12AS on blackfly larvae in the Nemunas 
River in 1999. A river segment of 68 km was treated in the territory of Lithuania. 

Distance (km) from 

Byelorussian last point of 
Abundance of 

larvae on 1 drn2 

Mortality of blackflies 
larvae % 

Study - Lithuanian application before application 2 days after 5 days after 
sites border Mean±SD application application 

1 16 52 483±21.2 90.8 97.9 
2 24 44 1369±121.3 99.2 99.9 
3 31 37 939±57.4 99.8 100 
4 49 19 1044±132.1 99.5 99.9 

68 0 
5 81 13 460±54.2 99.3 99.9 
6 94 26 135±42.3 99.2 100 
7 124 56 331±78.9 91.4 100 
8 164 96 889±184.8 13.9 98.6 

which they have developed and can be found at 
the distance of 50-70 km from the Nemunas or 
the Neris River. For this reason they are abundant 
in the whole southern part of Lithuania. 

Great numbers ofblackfly larvae are found in the 
150 km segment of the Nemunas River from 
Belorussian - Lithuanian border to Kaunas water 
reservoir. The number of blackfly larvae is quite 
small in the river segment from Kaunas to the 
Baltic sea (6.4±3 larvae/dm2

). The abundance of 
the larvae in the Neris was rather less than in the 
Nemunas (l24±84 larvae/dm2 in the Neris and 
831.1±616Iarvae/dm2 in the investigated segment 
of the Nemunas in first ten-day period of May). 
Imagines did not cause trouble to the local popu
lation around the Neris River. The abundance of 
blackfly larvae in the Nemunas was not investi
gated in the territory of Belarus. 

Effect of B. thuringiensis var. israe/ensis 
on blackflies 

In 1998, the effect of Bacillus thuringiensis var. 
israelensis on blackfly larvae was determined in 
the river segment of 11 km downstream from the 
point of the application. The mortality of the lar
vae varied from 49.8 % to 99.98 % (Table 1). Ima
gines ofB. maculatus were observed from 25 May 
in 1998 in Lithuania. Only few imagines of B. 
maculatus were observed in Druskininkai (the lo
cality at a distance of 7 km downstream from the 
point of application) since 10 June. Later the 
number ofbloodsucking blackflies became simi
lar in the entire investigated region (Figure 2). 

The effect of B. thuringiensis var. israelensis on 
blackfly larvae was established in the entire ap
plied river segment and 96 km downstream from 
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Figure 2. The number of blackflies B. maculatus biting one person per 10 min. after the 
application by the biopreparation Baktokulicid in 1998. A. 7 km from the place of applica
tion, B. 33 km from the place of application. Imagines of B. maculatus were observed from 
25 May in 1998 in Lithuania. 

Table 3. The difference in amount of macrobenthos before and after the applica
tion in the Nemunas River in 1999. The abundance of blackflies in 1 dm2 of water 
plants leaf surface, the abundance of other groups in 8 dm2 of bottom area. P; 
value of Mann -Whitney test. 

Abundance (mean±SD) 

Hydrobionts before after P< Difference 
application application 

Hirudinea 3.88±1.5 2.63±1.3 0.7984 n.s. 
Mollusca 8±2.5 12±4 0.1949 n.s. 
Crustacea 2.88±1.1 5.38±3.4 0.4418 n.S. 
Trichoptera 1.63±0.9 2.25±1.2 0.2786 n.s. 
Ephemeroptera 1.25±0.9 1.13±0.7 0.8785 n.s. 
Odonata 0.63±0.4 0.13±0.1 0.5054 n.s. 
Chironomidae 39.1±8.7 29.8±9.8 0.3823 n.s. 
Simuliidae 831.1±616 10.6±8.7 0.001 sign. 

the last point of the application in 1999. The mor
tality ofblackfly larvae was 99.8±0.8% five days 
after the application in the whole inve~tigated seg
ment of the river (Table 2). Later the amount of 
B. mac.ulatus larvae increased, because some lar
vae developed from the egg, some larvae migrated 
downstream from the segment of the Nemunas, 
which was not treated with biopreparation. Thus 
in one month after the application, the mortality 
ofB. maculatus larvae in the investigated segment 
of the river was 80.8 %. 

Massive attack of B. maculatus imagines began 
in the middle of May in Belarus, where the river 
was not applied with VectoBac (G.A. Borodinska

ya and A. Petkevicius, pers. comm.). At this time 
only 0.7±0.47 blackflies were observed to attack 
one person per 10 min in the applied region. B. 
maculatus started to attack people in the villages 
of south-eastern part of Lithuania from 10 June 
(478.7±288.9 blackflies /10 min.) (Figure I). 

The coefficients of correlation between number 
of attacking blackflies in the localities, the dis
tance from the investigated localities to the River 
Nemunas, the number of B. maculatus larvae left 
in the river and the distance of the investigated 
localities to the untreated segment ofthe Nemunas 
were investigated. The abundance of attacking 
blackflies correlated only with the distance to the 
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untreated segment of the Nemunas River (R = 

0.92, P<0.05 ). It is thought that the imagines of 
B. maculatus were carried by warm air to the North 
from untreated segment of the river in the terri
tory of Belarus (Bartninkaite et aI. 2000). 

Effect of B. thuringiensis var. israe/ensis 
on macrobenthos 

B. thuringiensis var. israelensis had no effect on 
leeches (Hirudinea), caddis flies (Trichoptera), 
molluscs (Gastropoda, Bivalvia), crustaceans 
(Crustacea, Malac,ostraca), mayflies (Ephemero
ptera) and dragon-flies (Odonata) larvae in the Ne
munas River (Table 3). 

The biopreparation could effect the number ofdip
terous larvae. Larvae offamilies Tipulidae, Limo
niidae, Ceratopogonidae, Dixidae, Ephydridae, 
Stratiomyidae were found before and after the 
application in the Nemunas. The number ofthem 
was too low for statistically significant conclu
sions. Biopreparation had no statistically signifi
cant effect on larvae of the most abudant family 
Chironomidae in the Nemunas River (Table 3). 

Microbiological investigations (Bartninkaite et aI., 
2000) on water plants and silt have shown that 
bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis 
from the preparation VectoBac 12AS was elimi
nated in 4 months after the application. 
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Diversity index of nocturnal Macrolepidoptera applied to 
vegetation zones in Norway 

Alf Bakke, Leif Aarvik & Kai Berggren 

Bakke, A., Aarvik, L. & Berggren, K. 200 I. Diversity index of nocturnal Macrolepidoptera applied 
to vegetation zones in Norway. Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 121-128. 

Total number of species and individuals of nocturnal moths of the superfamilies Hepialoidea, Cos
soidea, Lasiocampoidea, Bombycoidea, Drepanoidea, Geometroidea and Noctuoidea (Macrolepi
doptera) from light trap catches from 19 sites in 5 vegetation zones and of the family Noctuidae 
from 4 additional sites, in Norway, were fitted to log-series frequency distribution. In three sites the 
catches continued for three successive years. The a-index for Macrolepidoptera and for Noctuidae 
in the boreonemoral zone exceeds the average known from Britain and northern part of the Euro
pean continent. The a-index for the family Noctuidae, dropped from about 30 in the boreonemoral 
zone in South Norway to about 5 in the north boreal zone. In two west coast sites in the boreonemoral 
zone, with oceanic climate, the a-index was 12 and 14. We suggest that calculation ofa-diversity in 
the north boreal zones should include catches from at least two successive years because some ofthe 
dominating species fly only every second year. 

Key words: Biodiversity, Lepidoptera, Light traps, a-diversity index, Norway. 
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INTRODUCTION	 catches, Fischer et al. (1943) suggested a log-se
ries distribution, which has two basic parameters. 

The distribution in Norway of Lepidoptera spe
One of these takes out the sample size effect and 

cies is fairly well known, particularly because of 
the other, a, describes the basic shape of the dis

the extensive work in recent years with the Nor
tribution. It was suggested that a could act as a 

wegian Lepidoptera Database (Aarvik et al. 2000). 
suitable «index of diversity» which gives infor

Less data are available on species frequency dis
mation about the species richness ofa moth com

tribution. Catching with light traps has been a 
munity, whilst having the extremely useful prop

common way ofcollecting moths since the 1950
erty ofbeing independent ofsample size (William 

ies, but collectors have desisted from sorting and 
1964). Further studies in England (Kempton & 

counting the total catches. Moreover, there are few 
Taylor 1974, Woiwod & Riley 1996) have dem

sites where light traps have been run throughout 
onstrated that the log-series index a is a highly 

an entire season, which is required to obtain the 
efficient and robust site discriminant, yielding rea

data needed to describe the frequency distribu
sonable values with only moderate distribution fit. 

tion or diversity of species in an area. 
Furthermore, the large number of investigations 

A large number of statistical methods are avail	 into the behaviour of a and its satisfactory per
able to measure diversity (Magurran 1988).	 formance in a wide range ofcircumstances, makes 

it an excellent candidate for a universal diversity To utilise for comparison, the extensive number 
statistic (Southwood 1978, Magurran 1988). Folofspecies and individuals from seasonal light trap 
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lowing an extensive moth monitoring scheme in 
Finland for three years, S6dermann (1996) conclu
ded that the a-index is very useful for mapping 
regional biodiversity and in the examination of 
hotspots, both continentally in Europe, regionally 
within the countries and more locally within the 
ecozones. Siisserbach & Fiedler (1999) tested the 
model on noctuid moths, with good results at two 
sites in northeastern Bavaria, using red-wine based 
bait. 

In the present work this model is applied to light 
trap catches from sites in different vegetation zo
nes in Norway (Figure I) (Ahti et al. 1968, Moen 
1998). Most ofthe data were obtained from a pro
ject on forest Lepidoptera at the Norwegian For
est Research Institute. The aim ofthat project was 
to characterise the fauna ofmoths in various types 
ofboreal forest. In addition, traps were deployed 
in other parts of southern Norway to cover dis
tricts other than typical boreal coniferous forests. 
Some data from catches made about 30 years ago 
in Grimstad and Amli (Bakke 1974), in Sotra in 
1978 (Andersen 1982), unpublished data provided 
by Geir E. E. S01i from Porsgrunn 1983, and un
published data from a previous study on mire in
vertebrate fauna project at Eidskog in 1974/76 
(Pedersen et al. 1976) are also included. 

The aim of this paper is to present the first com
parative data on the diversity ofmoth populations 
in Norway based on the model developed by 
Williams (1964). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Selection of trap site 

The sites are distributed from coastal forest in the 
nemoral zone to mountain forest in the northern 
boreal zone of mid-Norway (figure I). Most sites 
were selected inside the forest, but mostly less 
than 30 m from a stand edge or from an opening. 
The location of the twenty-three selected sites, 
with short information on dominating vegetation, 
are given in Table 1. One of the sites in mountain 
forest and two sites from the previously published 
study (Bakke 1974) have 3 years of continuous 
catches, which is valuable to estimate the site sta
bility. 

The traps 

The light-traps were modified models ofRobinson 
trap (Robinson & Robinson 1950) with a funnel 
and baffles. Most traps were connected to 220V 
electric power and had a HPL 125 W mercury
vapour bulb. Some had 40 W actinic tubes. Sites 
situated distant from electric power connection 
were fitted with 11 W actinic tube and powered 
from 12 Volt batteries connected to solar panels 
(Table 1). The traps had their light source about 1 
m above the ground. 

Trap catches 

The periods of catches are given in Table I. The 
intention was to have the traps operating when the 
spring flight started. This time differs between April 
and June depending on altitude and latitude. The 
trapping was finished in September or October 
when most flight had ended. The traps were emp
tied every second week, or, when flight activity 
was intensive, every week and even more often at 
some of the sites. The catches were kept in a 
freezer until they were sorted, identified and 
counted. 

Lepidoptera 

The calculations are based on light trap catches 
ofmoths from the superfamilies Hepialoidea, Cos
soidea, Lasiocampoidea, Bombycoidea, Drepa
noidea, Geometroidea and Noctuoidea as pre
sented in Catalogus Lepidopterorum Norvegiae 
(Aarvik et al. _2000). The a-index is calculated 
for two different groups: 1. All species from the 
superfamilies mentioned. They are named noctur
nal Macrolepidoptera, and 2. Only species from 
the family Noctuidae. Numbers of specimens of 
each species collected throughout the season were 
added up. 

Calculation of a-index 

The a-diversity index were calculated in the model, 
S = a log (1+N/a) (Fisher et al. 1943, Williams 
1964), where S = number of species and N = 

number of individuals. The a cannot be expressed 
explicitly by Sand N in a simple formula. The work 
of Taylor and his colleagues (Taylor et al. 1976) 
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Figure 1. Sites where light trap collecting was conducted. 
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~ Table 1. Location of sites, dominating vegetation, trapping equipment and time of trapping. 

to 
tll 
::>\'" 
::>\'" 
(I) 

Veg.zone Municipality Site Latitude Altitude EIS Dominating vegetation Period of catch Year Trap and Iigth ~ 
tll 
:-

Nemoral Farsund Sellegrod 58.07 15 1 Quercus / Larix / Abies / agriculture 09.05-24.10 1999 1 trap, HPL 125W t:I 
~. 

Boreonemoral Grimstad 00mmesmoen 58.21 50 6 Quercus / Picea / agriculture 15.04-30.09 1969 1 trap, HPL 125W 01 
Grimstad 

Grimstad 

00mmesmoen 

00mmesmoen 

58.21 

58.21 

50 

50 

6 

6 

Quercus / Picea / agriculture 

Quercus / Picea / agriculture 

15.04-30.10 

10.04-08.11 

1970 

1971 

1 trap, HPL 125W 

1 trap, HPL 125W 

~ 
S· 
Q. 
(I) 

Arendal Bjelland,Trom0y 58.28 10 6 Coastal mixed conifer. / decid. 20.04-11.11 1999 1 trap, HPL 125W >< 
0 

Froland Lyngroth 58.30 100 6 Picea / Quercus / Populus 21.04-19.10 1997 1 trap, HPL 125W 
...... 
:;) 

Amli 

Amli 

Amli 

Amli stasjon 

Amli stasjon 

Amli stasjon 

58.50 

58.50 

58.50 

200 

200 

200 

9 

9 

9 

Picea / Pinus / Populus / Betula 

Picea / Pinus / Populus / Betula 

Picea / Pinus / Populus / Betula 

15.04-30.09 

15.04-30.10 

10.04-08.11 

1969 

1970 

1971 

1 trap, HPL 125W 

1 trap, HPL 125W 

1 trap, HPL 125W 

0 
C') 

c:
:3 
9!.. 

~ Porsgrunn Oammane 59.05 40 11 Basiphilous pine forest 01.05-04.11 1983 1 trap, HPL 125W C') 

Porsgrunn Gravastranda 59.05 10 18 Termophilous deciduous forest 01.05-04.11 1983 1 trap, HPL 125W 
C3 
~ 

Aremark 

Aremark 

Sotra 

B0enseter 

Tj0st01 
Austerv~gen 

59.19 

59.19 

60.22 

110 

105 

20-50 

21 

21 

39 

Picea / Pinus / Populus 

Picea / Pinus / Betula 

Grassland / Betula / Salix / Sorbus 

28.04-14.10 

09.05-22.09 

31.03-05.11 

1997 

1996 

1978 

1 trap, HPL 125W 

2 traps, 11W 

2 traps, HPL 125 W 

cs: .g 
q; 
Q3 

Sotra Austre Loftmyra 60.22 20-50 39 Heathland / Cal/una / Erica / Juniperus 31.03- ?09 1978 3 traps, HPL 125 W 
~ 

South boreal Bygland Skore 58.50 360 9 Picea / Pinus / Populus / Betula 30.04-10.10 1998 1 trap, HPL 125W :::::-: 
(I) 
Q. 

Eidskog Helgesj0en 59.90 170 38 Picea / Betula / peat bog 05.06-07.08 1974/76 1 trap, HPL 125W 8' 

'"Middle boreal Valle Rygnestad 59.16 480 16 Picea / Pinus 30.04-10.10 '1998 1 trap, HPL 125W (I) 

co 
Skien 
Ringerike 

Sondalsfjell 
Oppkuven 

'59.20 
60.00 

555 
670 

18 
36 

Picea / Pinus / Betula / Vaccinium 
Picea / Betula / Vaccinium 

20.05-16.09 
13.06-19.09 

1996 
1996 

2 traps, 11W actinic tube 
2 traps, 11W actinic tube 

(I) 

Q) 
g: 
:;) 

Asnes S0nsterud 60.30 210 47 Picea / Pinus / Larix / Vaccinium / moss 08.05-03.09 1998 1 trap, HPL 125W N 
0 

Trysil Floen 61.09 510 65 Picea / Pinus / Populus / Betula 20.06-01.09 1998 1 trap, HPL 125W :;) 
(I) 

Namsos Almdalen 64.36 10 106 Picea / Betula 05.06-09.09 1996 2 traps, 40W 
Cl) 

S· 

North Boreal Bykle Breive 59.35 780 25 Betula / Salix 30.04-10.10 1998 1 trap, HPL 125W 
<: 
0 

Trysil Smoldalen 61.20 770 65 Virgin Picea / Betula / Vaccinium 17.06-11.09 1996 2 traps, 11 W actinic tube ~ 
'" Trysil Smoldalen 61.20 770 65 Virgin Picea / Betula / Vaccinium 03.06-18.09 1997 2 traps, 11W actinic tube 

Trysil Smoldalen 61.20 770 65 Virgin Picea 20.06-01.09 1998 1 trap, 11W 

Engerdal S0mMal 62.06 650 73 Pinus / Cladonia / Ca/luna 20.05-31.08 1998 1 trap, HPL 125W 

Lierne 0stborg 64.07 370 104 Picea / Vaccinium 01.07-10.09 1996 2 traps, 40W actinic tube 
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Table 2. Nocturnal moth catches and estimated log-series parameters from Norway. 

Veg.zone Site Year Noctuids Macros 

Species Individuals a-index Species Individuals a-index 

Nemoral	 Sellegrod 1999 126 6193 22.4 264 12944 47.0 

Boreonemoral	 Dl2lmmesmoen 1969 153 6212 28.4 
Dl2lmmesmoen 1970 142 3385 29.9 
Dl2lmmesmoen 1971 154 5327 29.7 
Dl2lmmesmoen 1969-71 184 14927 29.6 
Bjelland,Troml2lY 1999 143 2820 31.8 310 6982 66.6 
Lyngroth 1997 166 7077 30.5 370 18186 66.0 
Amli station 1969 137 5596 25.4 
Amli station 1970 139 4139 27.8 
Amli station 1971 138 2917 30.0 
Amli station 1969-71 165 12652 26.8 
Gravastranda 1983 140 8156 24.0 
Dammane 1983 133 3131 28.2 
Bl2lensreter 1997 136 3124 29.0 295 6648 63.2 
Tjl2lstl2l1 1996 69 1241 15.8 188 4886 38.8 
Austervagen 1978 83 5076 14.1 159 7427 28.5 
Austre Loftmyra 1978 74 5130 12.2 124 8636 20.5 

South boreal	 Skore 1998 111 2857 23.8 221 5939 45.2 
Helgesjl2len 1974/76 89 3322 16.8 225 5612 47.0 

Middle boreal	 Rygnestad 1998 109 4834 19.8 226 17080 36.8 
Sondalsfjell 1996 36 297 10.8 77 2127 15.6 
Oppkuven 1996 46 690 11.0 105 9350 16.6 
Slimsterud 1998 68 853 17.0 167 3023 38.0 
Floen 1997 51 2476 9.0 114 5654 20.2 
Almdalen 1996 31 1737 5.4 72 9914 10.5 

North Boreal	 Breive 1998 53 2598 9.4 96 11205 14.4 
Smoldalen 1996 18 810 3.2 50 20365 6.0 
Smoldalen 1997 24 1485 4.0 49 10147 6.7 
Smoldalen 1998 11 342 2.2 34 1512 6.2 
Smoldalen 1996-98 31 2637 5.0 69 31926 8.4 
Sl2lmadal 1998 30 537 7.0 58 1313 12.4 
0stborg 1996 29 1410 5.2 57 11997 7.9 

provides strong support for the adoption of Cl as listed in the boreonemoral (hemiboreal) zone are 
the standard diversity statistics (Magurran 1998). situated at the borderline ofthe nemoral zone. The 

figures must be seen on the background of alti-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION tude, light source and trap location. In the 

boreonemoral zone, in sites where the light source Geographical distribution 
with HPL l25W bulb, the a-index for Noctuids 

The number of species and individuals and the Cl- are between 25 and 30, and between 63 and 66 
index are presented in Table 2. Three of the sites, for Macrolepidoptera. Sellegrod, which is in the 
D0mmesmoen, Bjelland (Trom0Y) and Lyngroth, 
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nemoral zone, but more western and with a more 
oceanic climate, has lower figures. The same is 
obvious for the two sites, Austervagen and Austre 
Loftsmyra, on the island of Sotra, on the west 
coast, which have a typical oceanic climate 
(Andersen 1982). 

The species richness and a-index are clearly high
est in the two southern vegetation zones and de
crease towards north. This is evident both for the 
population of Noctuidae and Macrolepidoptera 
(Table 2). 

The distinct differences in a-index between sites 
closely situated, like Tjostol and Boensreter, can 
be explained by differences in light source (Table 
1) and site location. 

The correlation with the latitude differs from what 
S6derman (1996) found in Finland, where the a 
decreases gradually from south to north. The rea
son may mostly be, due to the difference in to
pography between Finland and Norway, but also 
to the stronger oceanic gradient in Norway. 

The species richness and diversity of nocturnal 
moths in the boreonemoral zone in southern Nor
way is at a level similar to and even above sites in 
central Europe. Sussenbach & Fiedler (1999) and 
M6rtter (1988) give diversity figures for Noctu
idae from Germany, which are mostly lower than 
those from southern Norway. The highest figures 
for Macrolepidoptera from England, presented by 
Kempton & Taylor (1974) are about similar to the 
highest from the boreonemoral zone in southern 
Norway. Biogeographically, this zone with mixed 
forests of southern Scandinavia is assumed to be 
the richest in birds in Europe (Nilsson 1992) and 
to include «hot spots» of insect diversity in north
ern Europe (Vaisanen & Heli6vaara 1994). High 
a-diversity figures for nocturnal moths are found 
in the Baltic area (Viidalepp 1996, Sulcs & Saven
kov 1996). The highest a-index for Macrolepido
ptera (above 100) in the Nordic-Baltic area is re
corded in the middle of the boreonemoral zone in 
Latvia (S6derman 1996). This is considered to be 
high, even from a Pan-European point of view. 

Site stability 

In three sites the catches continued for three suc
cessive years (Table 2). The site environment was 
highly stable during that period in all three sites, 
of which Smoldalen was in a mountain forest of 
the North Boreal zone and Dommesmoen and 
Amli station in the boreonemoral zone. The two 
latter are represented by catches ofnoctuids from 
1969, 1970 and 1971. The a-index values for noc
tuids in the Dommesmoen catches were fairly sta
ble. The Ainli station catches differ due to a very 
high number of individuals of some species in 
1969 and 1970, mainly Agrotis exclamationis 
(Linnaeus, 1758), whereas the number of species 
was stable. 

The a-index of the Smoldalen catches differs 
among the noctuids but was stable for the Macro
lepidoptera, despite the great difference in number 
of individuals. Two species of geometrids, Ente
phria caesiata (Dennis & Schiffermuller, 1775) 
and Eulithis populata (Linnaeus, 1758) were 
caught in great numbers, particularly in 1996. The 
difference in a-index among the noctuids may be 
caused by the fact that only one trap was operat
ing in 1998, compared to two the other years. 

The a-index for noctuids in Dommesmoen and 
Amli station is stable also if we add up the total 
catches for all three years (Table 2). The same is 
not true for the site in Smoldalen where the a
index increases for the noctuids and Macrolepido
ptera. There may be at least two explanations for 
these differences. The light source in Smoldalen 
was weaker (Table 1), and the short nights in the 
more northern latitude caused less attraction to 
the traps. Some species have a 2-year life cycle 
and fly only every second year (Mikkola 1979). 
Three species ofXestia made up more than half 
of the total number of individuals in Smoldalen 
in 1996 and 1998, but none in 1997. Another spe
cies, Lithomoia solidagines (Hubner, 1803), ac
counted for two-thirds ofthe specimens caught in 
1997. None of this species were caught in 1998. 
This means that calculation of population size in 
the northern boreal zone will require trapping over 
at least two successive years, to obtain a rational 
a-index value. 
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The number of trapping sites is small in Norway 
compared to the coverage in Finland. There is an 
obvious need for an extension oftrapping sites in 
Norway. We need more sites in western and north
ern Norway and more sites in different altitudes 
and habitats in middle and southern Norway. 

Result from the Moth Monitoring Programme in 
Finland (S6derman et al. 1999) reveals that moths 
are a very suitable group for measuring quantita
tive biodiversity of various habitats. Up to now 
lichens, fungi and saproxylic beetles have been 
the key organisms for evaluation of potential ar
eas for nature conservation. Nocturnal moths may 
deserve a higher status in this work. 

CONCLUSION 

The species richness and a-index are clearly high
est in the two southern vegetation zone and de
crease towards north. Sites at the west coast, with 
oceanic climate, had lower a-index than sites fur
ther east in the same vegetation zone. 

The species richness and diversity of nocturnal 
moths in the boreonemoral zone in southern Nor
way is at a level similar to and even above sites in 
Britain and northern parts of central Europe. 

The a-index values for the family Noctuidae in 
two sites in the boreonemoral zone were fairly 
stable during three successive years of trapping. 

Calculation of population size in the northern 
boreal zone will require trapping over at least two 
successive years, to obtain a rational a-index 
value, because some of the abundant species fly 
only every second year. 
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valley has been visited many times by entomolo
gists (Strand 1946, Zachariassen 1972, Nilssen 
1993). However, until recently, very little atten
tion has been paid to the tributary valley Dividalen, 
despite the fact that the southemmost part of the 
valley is in a national park (Ryvarden 1997). In
vestigations were therefore made in 1993-1999 
of the saproxylic fauna in the southern part of the 
valley. This paper gives a faunistic-zoogeogra
phical survey of these results. The occurrence in 
the valley ofEnicmus lundbladi Palm and Corti
caria pineti Lohse, which have exceptional dis
tributions in Fennoscandia, has already been re
ported (Andersen et aI. 2000). Since Dividalen is 
a tributary valley to Miilselvdalen and the immi
gration history of the species is discussed, we 
found it natural to include the saproxylic beetle 
species occurring in Miilselvdalen and to give a 

brief account of the distribution of all the species 
in Scandinavia. 

STUDY AREA 

Dividalen (68.5-69°N) is a valley running from SE 
to NW and high mountains (up to about 1700 m a. 
s. I.) surround it (Figure I and 2). Dividalen has a 
continental climate with very low yearly precipita
tion (mean 282 mm in the period 1961-90 at 
Frihetsli) (Farland 1993). Mean January tempera
ture is between -9.4 and -lO.O°C for the period 
1961-90, whereas the mean temperature in July is 
between 12.8 and 13.0°C for the same period (Aune 
1993). At low altitudes large areas are dominated 
by pine (Pin us sylvestris), usually mixed with birch 
(Betula pubescens) and willows (Salix spp.). In W 
and SW facing positions in the valley side aspen 

Figure 1. Map of Scandinavia 
showing the position of the 
province mentioned in the text 
and Table 1. The black areas 
denote mountain barriers (abo
ve timberline) in northern Nor
way, whereas grey coloured 
areas are areas in Tn21ndelag 
and northern Norway with year
ly precipitation sums above 
1500 mm. Data are from Lind
roth (1949), Nilssen (1978), 
Nordiska Ministerradet (1984) 
and FlIlrland (1993). 
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Explanation of symbols: 

- Borders 

----J Roads 

- Rivers 

N 

t 

o 2 

(Populus tremula L.) is the dominating tree spe
cies in some areas. At higher altitudes birch substi
tutes pine, and along brooks, small rivers and on 
slopes, grey alder (Alnus incana (L.) Moench) and 
willows are the dominating trees. Fomes fomenta
rius (L.: Fr.) Kickx, Piptoporus betulinus (Bull.: 
Fr.) P. Karst., Phellinus igniarius (L.: Fr.) Quel., P 
lundellii NiemeHi, Trametes hirsuta (Fr.) Pilat, T 
ochracea (Pers.) Gilb. & Ryvarden, Cerenna uni
color (Bull.: Fr.) Murr., Antrodia xantha (Fr.: Fr.) 
Ryv., Trichaptumfusco-violaceum (Schwein. In Fr.) 
Donk, Polyporus spp., Stereum sanguinolentum 
(Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Fr., S. hirsutum (Willd.: Fr.) S. 
F. Gray and Chondrostereum purpureu'm (Pers. ex 
Fr.) Pouz are common tree-inhabiting fungi, whe
reas sporocarps of e.g. Gloeophyllum sepiarium 
(Wulf.: Fr.) Karst., Fomitopsis pinicola (Schwartz: 
Fr.) Karst., Phellinus viticola (Schwein. in Fr.) 
Donk, Oxyporus populinus (Schumach.: Fr.) Donk 
and Trichaptum abietinum (Dicks.: Fr.) Ryvarden 
are found scatterly in the valley. 

The collecting was performed within two main 
areas (Figure 2): I) Between H0gskardhus and the 
outlet of the river Sandelva and 2) The area be-

Figure 2. Map of Troms county 
4 5km (left) and Dividalen with the 

I 

two investigated areas (right). 

tween Sandelva and the border of the National 
Park. Both areas are highly heterogeneous and 
contain many different vegetation types. Parts of 
area I are situated in SW-W-facing positions in 
the valley side and contain forests dominated by 
either aspen or pine. Especially the pine forests 
are dry and fairly open. Areas situated close to 
the river are often rather flat, semiexposed and 
forested by a mixture ofpine and deciduous trees. 
Most of the investigated sites in area 2 are situ
ated in relatively flat terrain. On dry places pine 
is the predominating tree species, whereas forests 
dominated by alder and willows occur along bro
oks, small rivers and the river Divielva. The state 
of the forests varies. Some localities, especially 
in area 2, have much dead wood in different stages 
of decomposition and may have forests of a pri
meval type. Other places have managed forests 
with little dead wood. One locality in area 2 (Fri
hetsli) is situated close to farmland, but all the 
other sites lie far from human settlement. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The material comprises >22 800 individuals of 
saproxylic species (both larvae, pupae and imag
ines) sampled with the following nine methods: 1) 
Collections of tree-inhabiting fungi and rearing of 
beetles in the laboratory. For further details see 
Fossli & Andersen (1998). Collections were made 
in 1993-1996. 2) Use of fungus traps mounted 
around sporocarps of the polypores Fomes fomen
tarius, Phellinus igniarius or P. lundellii. Further 
details are given in Olberg & Andersen (2000). 
Collections were made in 1994-1995. 3) Collec
tion ofbeetles on the surface of sporocarps of tree
inhabiting fungi. Practised in 1997-1999. 4) Use of 
window traps in 1994-1996. Huse (1997) gives fur
ther details. 5) Use of billet traps in 1994. A de
scription ofthe traps is given in Brattli et al. (1998). 
6) Handcollecting and sieving under bark and in 
wood of trees in various decompositional stages. 
The method was used in 1994 and 1997-1999. 7) 
Collecting on flowers of Sorbus aucuparia L., and 
different herbs, mostly Achillea millefolium L., 
Epilobium angustifolium L., Valeriana ojJicinalis 
L. and Filipendula ulmaria (L.) Maxim. Practised 
in 1997-1999. 8) Pitfall trapping in 1996. 9) Speci
mens collected flying. 

THE SPECIES 

A list of the saproxylic species of Dividalen and 
Mfllselvdalen is given in Table 1. We have omit
ted the species that are confined to spruce (Picea 
abies) since this tree species is introduced in the 
county. The saproxylic beetle fauna of spruce in 
Troms is treated by Ni1ssen (1978) and Johansson 
et al. (1994). A synopsis of the most notable spe
cies (rare, mostly redlisted species and species 
with new provincial records) collected in Divida
len is given below. Species not previously reported 
from TRI (with locality) are marked with +. 

Trachypachidae 

Trachypachus zetterstedti (Gyllenhal) 

Two specimens were found under loose bark of 
fallen, rotten stems of pine in swampy, primeval 
forest dominated by pine. One further specimen 
was collected on the ground in mixed forest. Al
though T. zetterstedti has frequently been found 
on the ground, it may be saproxylic as supposed 
by Lundberg (1973) and Ehnstr6m (1983). 

Leiodida"e 

Agathidium pallidum (Gyllenhal) 

Eight specimens were collected in fungus traps in 
Dividalen. The only other Norwegian records are 
from TRI Mfllselv: Rundhaug (Strand 1938, 1946) 
and NTI Mosvik: Kilen (T0mmerfls et al. 1997). 
A. pallidum, which is a very rare species, is prob
ably obligatorily saproxylic. Thus, it has been sie
ved from litter below logs of spruce or birch or 
from birchwood (Palm 1947), whereas it other
wise is reported from polypores (Lundberg 1975). 

A. discoideum Erichson 

The species was rather numerous in fungus- and 
window traps. Descriptions in Strand (1946) sug
gest that the species is obligatorily saproxylic, 
whereas Koch (1989a) also mentions occurrence 
among foliage and in detritus. We have therefore 
not regarded the species as completely saproxylic. 

Staphylinidae 

Gabrius expectatus Smetana 

Nineteen specimens were found in fungus traps 
and window traps in Dividalen. Apart from Troms, 
the species has only been recorded from a few 
provinces in South Norway. 

+ Phloeonomus monilicornis (Gravenhorst) 

Four specimens were collected under bark ofpine 
logs attacked by the bark beetle Tomicus piniperda 
(L.). Previous northernmost record of the species 
was NN0 Narvik: Skjomen (Nilssen & Andersen 
1977). 
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Table 1. List of obligatorily and facultatively (in parenthesis) saproxylic species collected in Malselvdalen 
(M), Bardudalen (Ba), Oividalen (0) (I =area 1, 1I =area 2) (see Figure 2), in Nordland (N), Tremdelag 
(T) and south Norway (S), (Lindroth 1960, Strand 1970, 1977, Vik 1991). The northernmost provinces 
in Sweden (SW) (see Figure 1) is given in the last column. Cm describes collection methods in Oividalen. 
bare boreal species, while d denotes beetles confined to deciduous trees and p those confined to 
conifers (pine). * denotes species on the Norwegian Red List. The nomenclature and province divisions 
of Sweden are according to Lundberg (1995). 

Species M Ba 01 011 Cm N T S SW 

Trachypachidae 

(Trachypachus zetterstedtl) * + + 6 + To 

Carabidae 
Tachyta nana + + Nb,Lu 
Dromius agilis + + 2,3,4 + + + To 

Histeridae 
Plegaderus vulneratus p + + 6 + + To 

Ptiliidae 

Pteryx suturalis + + + + 2,6 + + + To 

Leiodidae 
Anisotoma humeralis + + 4 + + + To 
A. axillaris + + + 2,4 + + + To 
A. castanea + + + 2,3,4,6 + + + To 
A. glabra + + + 2,3,4,6 + + + To 
(Amphicyllus globus) + + + Nb,Lu 
Agathidium pallidum * + + 2 + Nb,Lu 
(A. rotundatum) + + + 2,3,4 + + + To 
(A. confusum) + + 3,4 + + Nb,Lu 
(A. discoideum) * + + 2,4 + + Nb,Lu 
(A. nigripenne) + + 2,4 + + + Nb,Lu 
(A. pisanum) + + + + To 

Scydmaenidae 

(Eutheia linearis) + + 2 + + To 
(Stenichnus bicolor) + + + 2,3,4,6 + + + To 

Staphylinidae 
Gabrius expectatus * + + + 2,4 + To 
Quedius plagiatus + + + + 2,3,4,6 + + + To 
Atrecus pilicomis p + + + 2,3,4,6 + + + To 
Bibloporus bicolor + + + 2,4 + + + To 
Euplectus decipiens + + + + Nb,Lu 
E. punctatus + + Nb,Lu 
(E. karstem) + ? + 2,3,4 + + + To 
E. fauveli + + + 2,4,6 + + + To 
(Acrulia inf1ata) + + + + 1,2,3,4 + + + To 
Hapalaraea melanocephala d + + + 2,3,4 + + + Nb,Lu 
H. Iinearis + + 2,3,4,6 + + + To 
H. clavigera * b P + + Nb,Lu 
Phloeonomus monilicomis p + 6 + + + Nb 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Species M Ba 01 011 Cm N T S SW 

P. /apponicus p + - + + 2,3,4,6 + + + To 
P. pusillus P + - + + 2,4,6 + + + To 
(Coryphium angusticolle) + - + + 2,4,6 + + + To 
Eudectus giraudi b + - + + 2,4,6 - + + To 
Scaphisoma agaricinum + - + + 2,3,4 - + + To 

Scaphisoma suba/pinum d + - + + 2,3,4 + - + To 
S. assimile + - - - - + + Nb,Lu 
S. boleti * d + - - - - + + An 
Olisthaerus megacepha/us * b p + + + + 2,4,6 + + + To 
O. substriatus * b p + - - + 6 - + + To 
Lordithon trimacu/atus * b d - - - + 2 - + + To 

L. speciosus b d + - + + 2,3,4 - + + To 
/schnog/ossa e/ongatu/a b ? - + + 2,4 ? + ? To 
Thyasophila wockii + - - + 4 + - + Nb,Lu 
Ph/oeopara testacea + - - - + + + To 
P. conc%r + - + + 2,3,4,6 - + + To 
Dadobia immersa + - + + 4,6 + + + To 
Atheta (A/aobia) taxiceroides * + - - - - - - Nb 
A. (Atheta) basicomis + - - - - - + Nb,Lu 
(A. (Atheta) bo/etophila) + - - - - - + Nb,Lu 

(A. (Atheta) pi/icomis) + - - - + + + To 
(A. (Traumoecia) picipes) + - + + 4,6 - + + To 
Dinaraea aequata + - - + 6 + + + To 
D. linearis + + - - + - + To 
D. arcana + - + + 4,6 + + + To 
Leptusa pu/chella + - + + 2,4,6 + + + To 
Euryusa castanoptera * + - - - - - + Nb,Lu 

Anomagnathus cuspidatus + - - + 2,4 - + + Nb,Lu 

P/acusa depressa ? - + + 4,6 - + + To 
P. tachyporoides + - - + 3 - + + Nb,Lu 
P. atrata + - - - - - + Nb,Lu 

Scarabaeidae 
Trichius fasciatus d + - + + 4,7,9 + + + To 

Lycidae 
Dictyoptera aurora + - + + 2,4 + + + To 

Lygistopterus sanguineus d - - + - 4,7 + + + To 

Cantharidae 
Ma/thinus frontalis + - + + 2,4 + + + To 
Ma/thodes guttifer + + + + 2,4 + + + To 
M. maurus + - + + 2,7 - + + To 

M. brevicollis + - + - 2,4 - + + Nb,Lu 

M. mysticus + - + + 4,7 - - + To 

M. fuscus + - - + ? + + + To 

M. f1avoguttatus + - - + 4 + + + To 
--
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Table 1. Continued. 

Species M Ba 01 011 Cm N T S SW 

Elateridae 
Harminius undulatus * + + + + 2,4,6 + + + To 
Denticollis linearis d + + + 2,4,7 + + + To 
D. borealis * b d + + + 2,4 + + To 
Orithales serraticornis + + + 4 + + + To 
(Anostirus castaneus) + + 4,7 + + + Nb,Lu 
Ampedus pomorum + + + + Nb,Lu 
A. balteatus + + + + Nb,Lu 
A. tristis + + + 4,6,9 + + + To 
A. nigrinus + + + 2,4,6,9 + + + To 

Buprestidae 
Oxypteris acuminata * + 9 + + To 
Agrilus viridis d + + 4 + + + To 

Oermestidae 
G/obicornis emarginata * d + 4 + Nb,Lu 
Megatoma undata + + + 2,4 + + + To 

Anobiidae 
Episernus angulicollis p + + + + To 
Ernobius longicornis p + + + 4 + Or 
E. nigrinus p + + + 2,4 + + + Nb,Lu 
E. explanatus p + 4,6 + + To 
Hadrobregmus pertinax p + + + 4,6 + + + Nb,Lu 
Dorcatoma dresdensis d + + + + 2,4 + + Nb,Lu 
D. robusta * d + + + 2,4 + Nb,Lu 

Lymexylidae 
Hylecoetus dermestoides d + + + 2,4,5,6,9 + + + To 

Trogossitidae 
Ca/itys scabra * b P + + 6 + + To 
Ostoma ferruginea p + + + 4,6 + + + To 
Thymalus subtilis * d + + + 2,3,4 To 

Cleridae 
Thanasimus femoralis p + + 4 + + + To 
T formicarius p + + 6 + + + To 

Melyridae 
Aplocnemus tarsalis b p + + + 2,4,9 + + To 
Dasytes niger + + + 4 + + + Nb,Lu 
D.obscurus + + + 4,7 + + To 

Nitidulidae 
Epuraea pallescens + ? + 4,7 + + + To 
E. laeviuscula p + + 4 + + To 
E. thoracica p + 4 + + Nb,Lu 
E. angustula + + + + 2,3,4,6 + + + To 
E. fussi * b + + To 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Species M Ba 01 011 Cm N T S SW 

E. boreella + + + + 2,3,4,6 + + + To 
E. marseuli + - + - 4 + + + To 

(E. binotata) + - - - - + + To 
E. longiclavis d + - - + 4 - + + Nb 
E. biguttata + + + + 2,3,4 + + + To 

E. variegata + - + + 3 + + + To 

E. silacea d + - + + 2,3,4 + + + To 
E. rufomarginata + - + + 2,~,4,6 - + + To 
E. contractula b d + - + + 2,3,4 + + + To 
Glischrochilus qUfldripunctatus p + - + + 2,3,6 + + + To 

Aspidiphoridae 
Sphindus dubius p + - + + 4,6 - - + To 

Arpidiphorus orbiculatus p + - + + 2,3,4,6 + + + Nb,Lu 

Monotomidae 
Rhizophagus grandis - - ? + 4 - + + Nb,Lu 
R. ferrugineus p + - + + 2,4 + + + To 
R. dispar + + + + 1,2,3,4,6 + + + To 

R. nitidulus ? - - - + + + Nb,Lu 
R. parvulus d + - + + 2,3,4,6 + + + To 

Silvanidae 
Dendrophagus crenatus p + - + + 2,4,6 + + + To 

Pediacus fuscus + + + + 2,4,6 + + + To 

Cryptophagidae 
Cryptophagus angustus p - - + - 4 - - + Nb,Lu 
Cryptophagus quercinus * d ? - + + 2,4 - - + Nb 
(C. badius) + - + + 2,4 + + + To 
(C. Iysholm/) * + - - - - - + To 

C. dorsalis p + - + + 2,4 - - + To 

C. corticinus * d + - + - 3 - + + To 

Atomaria umbrina + - - - + + + To 

A. subangulata * b + - - - - + + Nb,Lu 
A. affinis b + - - + 4 ? + + To 

A. pseudoaffinis * b + - - - - - + Nb,Lu 

A. bella + - - - + - + Nb,Lu 

(A. pulchra) + - ? + 4 + + + To 

A. atrata + - + + 4 + + + Nb,Lu 

A. procerula + - + + 4 + + + To 

Erotylidae 
Triplax aenea d + - + + 2,4 + + + To 

T. russica d + + + + 2,3,4 + + + To 

T. scutellaris d + - + + 2,3,4 + + + To 

Cerylonidae 
Cerylon histeroides + + + + 2,3,4,6 + + + To 

C. ferrugineum d + + + + 2,4,6 + + + To 
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Species M Ba 01 011 Cm N T S SW 

C. deplanatum d + + + To 

Endomycidae 
Endomychus coccineus d + + + + 1,2,3,4,6 + + + To 

Corylophidae 
Orthoperus punctatus * + + + 2,3 + To 

Corticariidae 
Latridius hirtus + + + 1,2,3,4 + + + To 
L. consimilis + + + 1,2,3,4 + + + To 
Enicmus lundbladi * d + + 4 + An 
E. fungicola + + + 2,3,4,6 + + To 
E. apicalis * + + 2,4 + To 
Corticaria pineti * p + 6 Ha,Sm 
C. lapponica * b d + + + 2,3,4 + + + To 
C. orbicollis b d + + + 1,2,3,4 + + + To 
C. rubripes + + + 4 + + To 

Cisidae 
Cis Iineatocribratus d + + + 1,2,3,4,8 + + To 
C. jacquemartii d + + + + 1,2,3,4 + + + To 
C. comptus d + + + 1,2,3,4 + + To 
C. hispidus d + + + + 1,2,3,4,6 + + + To 
C. boleti d + + + + 1,2,3,4,6 + + + To 
C. punctulatus p + + 1,3,6 + + + Nb,Lu 
C. bidentatus + + + 1,2,3,4 + + + To 
Ennearthron cornutum d + + 1,2,6 + Nb,Lu 
Orthocis alni d + + + 2,4,6 + + + To 
O. Iinearis * d + + 4 + + To 
Sulcacis affinis d ? + 1 + + Nb,Lu 
S. fronticornis d + ? + 1 + Nb,Lu 
Ropalodontus strandi * b d + + + 1,2,3,4 + To 
Octotemnus glabriculus d + + + 1,3,4 + + + Nb,Lu 

Mycetophagidae 
Mycetophagus multipunctatus + + + 1,2,4 + To 

Pythidae 
Pytho depressus p + + + + 4,6 + + + To 

Pyrochroidae 
Schizotus pectinicornis d + + + + 4,6 + + + To 

Salpingidae 
Rabocerus foveolatus d + + + + 2,4,6 + + + To 
Salpingus ruficollis d + + + + 2,4,6 + + + To 

Stenotrachelidae 
Stenotrachellus aeneus b d + + 2 + + + To 

Tenebrionidae 
Bolitophagus reticulatus d + + + 1,2,3,4 + + + To 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Species M Ba 01 011 Cm N T S SW 

(Scaphidema metallicum) + - - + 3 + + - To 
Corticeus Jinearis p + - + + 4 + + + Nb,Lu 
Mycetochara obscura * - - + + 2,4 - - - Nb,Lu 

Scraptiidae 
Anaspis bohemica + - + + 2,4 - - + Nb,Lu 
A. marginicollis + - + + 4,7 - + + Nb,Lu 
A. arctica b + + + + 2,3,7,9 + + + To 
A. rufilabris + + + + 4.,7 + + + To 

Mordellidae 
Curtimorda maculosa p - - + - 4 - + + Nb,Lu 

Tetratomidae 
Tetratoma ancora + - + + 1,2,3,4 + + + To 

Melandryidae 
HalJomenus binotatus ? - - + 2,3,4 - + + Nb,Lu 
H. axil/aris + - - + 3 - - + Nb,Lu 
Orchesia micans + - + + 2,3,4 + + + To 
O. minor + - + + 2,4 + + + Nb,Lu 
O. fasciata * p - - - + 2 - + + Nb,Lu 
Abdera affinis d - - + + 2,4 - + + To 
A. f1exuosa d + - - + 1,2,3,4 + + + Nb,Lu 
A. triguttata p - - - + 1 - + + Nb,Lu 
Xylita laevigata p + - + + 2,4 + + + To 
Zilora ferruginea p - - + + 1,4 + + + To 

Cerambycidae 
Asemum striatum p + - + + 4,5,6,9 + + + To 
Rhagium mordax d + + + + 2,4,5,6,7 + + + To 
R. inquisitor p + + + + 2,4,5,6,9 + + + To 
Oxymirus cursor p + - - - + + + Nb,Lu 
Pachyta lamed p - - - + + + + To 
(Brachyta interrogationis) + - - - + + + To 
Acmaeops septentrionis * b P + - - - + + + To 
A. smaragdula * b P + - - - + - - To 
A. pratensis p + - - - + + + To 
Allosterna tabacicolor d + + + + 4,7 + + + Nb,Lu 
Anoplodera reyi p ? - - + 4,5 + + + To 
A. virens p + - + + 4,7 + + + To 
JudoJia sexmaculata p + + + + 4,5,7,9 + + + To 
NecydaJis major * d - + - - + - + Nb,Lu 
Callidium violaceum p + + - + 6 + + + To 
Monochamus sutor p + - + + 6,9 + + + To 
Pogonocherus fasciculatus p + - + + 4,5,6 + + + To 
Acanthocinus aedilis p + + + + 5,6,9 + + + To 

Saperda scalaris d + + - + 2,5 + + + To 
Tetrops praeusta d + - - - + + + Nb 
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Anthribidae 
Platystomus albinus d + + + + To 

Curculionidae 
Rhyncolus ater + + + 2,6 + + + To 
Magdalis phlegmatica p + + + 4,5 + + + To 
M. linearis p + + + Nb 
M. duplicata p + + + 2,4 + + + To 
M. frontalis p + + To 
M. carbonaria d + + + + 2,4,5 + + + To 
M. ruficornis d + + + + Nb,Lu 
Hylobius abietis p + + + + 2,4,5,6,9 + + + To 
H. piceus p + + 5,6 + + + To 
Pissodes pini p + + + 2,4,5,6,9 + + + To 
P. piniphilus p + 6 + + + To 
Cryptorhynchus lapathi d + + 4 + + + To 
Hylurgops palliatus p + + + 2,4,5,6 + + + To 
Hylastes brunneus p + + + 2,4,5,6,9 + + + To 
Tomicus piniperda p + + + + 2,4,5,6,9 + + + To 
Dendroctonus micans p + + + To 
Scolytus ratzeburgi d + + + + 2,4,5,6 + + + Nb,Lu 
Pityogenes quadridens p + + + + 4,5,6 + + + To 
P. bidentatus p + + + + 2,5,6 + + + To 
Orthotomicus suturalis p + + 5 + + To 
Ips acuminatus p + + + 4,5,6 + + + To 
I. sexdentatus p + + + + To 
Dryocoetes alni d + + + 4,5,6 + + + To 
Trypodendron proximum b p + + Nb,Lu 
T. lineatum p + + + 2,4,5 + + + To 
T. signatum b d + + + 2,4,5,6 + + ? To 
Trypophloeus alni * d + + 4,5 
Pityophthorus lichtensteinii p + + 4,5 + + To 

Olisthaerus substriatus (Paykull) + Ischnoglossa elongatula (Mannerheim) 

Two individuals were found under bark of pine Until recently only one species of the genus Isch

logs together with 0. megacephalus (Zetterstedt). noglossa (1. prolixa (Gravenhorst)) was recogni-

The species occurs in moist, shady, primeval co- sed in Fennoscandia (see e.g. Lundberg 1986). Gil

niferous forest (Palm 1948). lerfors (1993) revised the Swedish material ofthe 
genus and found that it contained three species: 1. 
obscura Wundele, 1. prolixa and 1. elongatula.Lordithon trimaculatus (Paykull) 
The two first species have southern distributions 

Two specimens were collected in fungus traps with 
in Sweden; 1. obscura is known north to Halsing-

Fomesfomentarius. L. trimaculatus is only known 
land (Hs), 1. prolixa to Jamtland (Ja), whereas 1.

from a few provinces in Norway: AK, STI, TRI 
elongatula has a mainly northern distribution from 

and Fe (Vik 1991). 
Smaland (Srn) to Tome lappmark (To). Lundberg 
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(1995) reports both 1. prolixa and 1. elongatula 
from Norway, but no systematic revision of the 
Norwegian material of the genus seems to have 
been made. All the specimens from Dividalen 
belong to 1. elongatula. The same is the case with 
the material from NTI Mosvik (Tommenls et al. 
1997). According to the distribution in Sweden it 
is most likely that 1. elongatula is the only spe
cies ofthe genus present in Troms and Finnmark. 
A revision of the Norwegian material of Ischno
glossa is necessary to elucidate the distribution 
of the species in the country. 

Elateridae 

Denticollis borealis (Paykull) 

Five specimens were found in window traps and 
one in a fungus trap in Dividalen. This rare spe
cies prefers fire-damaged wood, especially ofBe

tula (Palm 1959, Koch 1989b). 

Harminius undulatus (De Geer) 

The imagines were rather numerous in window 
traps whereas larvae and pupae were collected 
under bark of stems of birch, alder and pine. H. 
undulatus is regarded as quite rare (redlisted both 
in Norway and Sweden), but it is widely distrib
uted in northern Norway (Strand 1946). 

Buprestidae 

Oxypteris acuminata (De Geer) 

One individual swarmed around a fire in area 2 in 
Dividalen (see also Nilssen & Andersen 1977). 
The species is only known from a few localities 
in Norway (Zachariassen 1990). 0. acuminata 
develops in burnt wood, and it is attracted by for-

Figure 3. Distribution of Ernobius longicor
nis (Sturm) in Fennoscandia. The dots rep
resent provinces where the species has 
been found. 
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est fires (Palm 1959, Schwenke 1974, Bily 1982). 

Dermestidae 

+ Globicornis emarginata (Gyllenhal) 

The species was previously known north to ON 
in South Norway (Vik 1991). A single specimen 
was found in a window trap in Dividalen. 

Anobiidae 

Ernobius longicornis (Sturm) 

Several specimens were collected in window traps 
in Dividalen. The only other place where the spe
cies has been reported in Troms is TRI Malselv: 
Solvang (Strand 1946). E. longicornis seems to 
have a highly discontinuous distribution in Nor
way (Figure 3). 

+ E. explanatus Mannerheim 

A few specimens were found in window traps in 
Dividalen, and one individual was found under 
bark of a fallen pine. The only other record from 
northern Norway is from FO Strand in Ser-Varan
ger (Strand 1946). 

Hadrobregmus perlinax (L.) 

Information in Strand (1946) indicates that this 
species may be associated with man in northern 
Norway, but our data from Dividalen show that 
H. pertinax occurs naturally in the county. Thus, 
we have collected some specimens in window 
traps far from human settlement in the valley. 
Furthermore, a remnant of a specimen was found 
in a fallen, rotten pine log. 

Dorcatoma robusta Strand 

The species was abundant in fungus traps in Divi
dalen (Olberg & Andersen 2000). 

Trogositidae 

+ Calitys scabra (Thunberg) 

Three specimens were found on the lower side of 
a rotten, dry, fallen log ofpine infected with Antro
dia xantha in area 2 in Dividalen. A fourth speci
men was found in area 1 (leg. W. Mahler & O. 
Hanssen). The species has previously been re
corded north to STI (0. Hanssen pers. comm.). 
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Thymalus subtilis Reitter 

Besides the finds of seven specimens in fungus 
and window traps, one specimen was collected 
on F fomentarius and one on Cerenna unicolor. 
The only other Norwegian records of the species 
are from TRI Malselv: 0verbygd and FN Porsan
ger: Lakselv (Strand 1946). 

Nitidulidae 

+ Epuraea laeviuscula (Gyllenhal) 

Two specimens were found in window traps. Pre
vious records of the species are from South and 
Central Norway (Vik 1991, Temmeras et al. 1997). 

+ E. thoracica Tournier 

Previously only recorded from the southern part 
ofthe country north to NTI (Vik 1991, Temmeras 
et al. 1997). Three specimens were collected in 
window traps in Dividalen. 

Monotomidae 

+ Rhizophagus grandis Gyllenhal 

Two specimens were found in window traps in 
Dividalen. Otherwise the species is only found in 
South and Central Norway (Zachariassen 1990, 
Temmeras & Breistein 1995). The presence ofR. 
grandis in Dividalen is somewhat enigmatic. The 
species is known to be a specific predator of the 
bark beetle Dendroctonus micans (Kugelann) 
(Ehnstrom 1963, Koch 1989b, King et al. 1991, 
Evans & Fielding 1994). However, viable popu
lations ofD. micans have not been found in north
ern Norway, although a single specimen was found 
in a spider web in Malselvdalen (Strand 1946). 
The bark beetle attacks Picea spp. and Pinus 
sylvestris in northern Scandinavia (Lekander et 
al. 1977). There is a possibility, therefore, that D. 
micans may be established in Dividalen. Alternati
vely, R. grandis may live ofother species ofbark 
beetles in northern Norway. 

Cryptophagidae 

Cryptophagus quercinus Kraatz 

In Norway this rare species has only been recorded 
from the provinces HEN, DO and TRI (Vik 1991). 
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Four specimens were found in window traps in 
Dividalen. 

+ C. angustus Ganglbauer 

Three specimens were collected in window traps 
in Dividalen. Previous Norwegian records are 
from the southemmost parts of the country north 
to ON (Vik 1991). 

Corylophidae 

Orthoperus punctatus Wankowicz 

A single specimen was found in a window trap, 
whereas seven specimens were collected on sporo
carps ofPiptoporus betulinus. 

Corticari idae 

+ Enicmus apicalis J. Sahlberg 

Several specimens were collected in window traps 
and fungus traps in Dividalen. The only other Nor
wegian record is from NTI Lieme (0. Hanssen, 
pers. comm.). 

E. lundbladi Palm 

The species was found in fourteen specimens in 
window traps at two localities within area 1. This 
occurrence is very isolated from the rest ofits dis
tribution. E. lundbladi is treated in detail by An
dersen et al. (2000). 

Corticaria pineti Lohse 

A single specimen was collected in area 1 in 
Dividalen. This is the only reported locality ofthe 
species from Norway (Andersen et al. 2000). 

C. lapponica (Zetterstedt) 

This was one of the most frequently encountered 
species in fungus traps with Ffomentarius in Divi
dalen (Olberg & Andersen 2000). 

Cisidae 

+ Sulcacis affinis (Gyllenhal) 

The species was found in a few sporocarps of 
Trametes sp. in Dividalen. It has also been collec
ted in TRI Storfjord: Skibotn and in TRY Trom
S0: Oldervikdalen (Fossli & Andersen 1998). Pre

viously S. affinis has been reported from South 
and Central Norway (Vik 1991, T0mmenls & 
Breistein 1995). 

+ Ennearthron cornutum Gyllenhal 

Some sporocarps ofF fomentarius and Phellinus 
sp. collected in Dividalen were infected with this 
species. Previous northernmost occurrence in Nor
way was OS (Vik 1991). 

Orthocis Ilnearis (Gyllenhal) 

A few specimens were found in window traps in 
Dividalen. The other reported records in Norway 
are from TRI Malselv; Moen, Rundhaug and 
Framnes, Nordreisa; Bilto, F0 and B0 (Strand 
1953, Vik 1991). 

Ropalodontus strandi Lohse 

The species is common in sporocarps ofF fomen
tarius on standing birch trees in Dividalen (Fossli 
& Andersen 1998). R. strandi is only known from 
two districts in South Norway: HEN and ON (Vik 
1991, Andersen unpublished). 

Mycetophagidae 

Mycetophagus multipunctatus Fabricius 

Five specimens were collected in fungus traps. 
We have also reared the species from sporocarps 
of P. betulinus. M. multipunctatus has only been 
found in a few provinces in Norway, and it is prob
ably quite rare. 

Tenebrionidae
 

Mycetochara obscura (Zetterstedt)
 

More than thirty specimens were found in win
dow traps in Dividalen. The only other published 
record from Norway is from flotsam in TRI Nord
reisa: Bilto (Strand 1953). 

Mordellidae 

+ Curtimorda maculosa (Naezen) 

A single specimen was found in a window trap in 
Dividalen. In Norway it is otherwise found north 
to NTI Lieme (0. Hanssen, pers. comm.). 
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Melandryidae 

Orchesia fasciata (1IIiger) 

Two specimens were collected in fungus traps in 
Dividalen. This rare species is only reported from 
a few districts in Norway: TEY, HOY, NTI, TRI 
and Fe (Strand 1946, Zachariassen 1990). 

+ Abdera triguttata (Gyllenhal) 

A single specimen was found in Trichaptum fusco
violaceum on a stub of pine. In Norway it is oth
erwise recorded from F0 and South Norway north 
to NTI (T0mmen'is & Breistein 1995). 

Zilora ferruginea (Paykull) 

Three specimens have been found in T.fusco-vio
laceum besides a few in window traps in Divi
dalen. In Troms previously only reported from 
flotsam collected in Reisaelva (Strand 1953). 

Cerambycidae 

Pachyta lamed (L.) 

There is an old record ofthis species from Frihetsli 
in Dividalen (Strand 1946), but it has later not been 
found in MaIselvdalen or its tributary valleys. 

Curculionidae 

Trypophloeus alni (Lindemann) 

Two specimens - one in a window trap and one in 
a billet trap - were found in Dividalen. The only 
other Norwegian find of the species was in flot
sam at TRI Malselv: Rundhaug. T. alni is known 
from a few localities in Finland, but it seems to 
be absent in Sweden (Lekander et al. 1977, Lund
berg 1995). 

DISCUSSION 

Three ofthe saproxylic species that were collected 
in Dividalen (Mycetochara obscura, Zilora fer
ruginea and Trypophloeus alni) have previously 
only been found in flotsam in Troms. There are 
reasons to interpret such finds with care, since the 
occurrence of species in flotsam and other debris 
may be the result of long-distance anemohydro
chore dispersal (Palmen 1944, Palm 1949, Nilssen 
1978, Andersen 1984). However, the circum-
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stances around the finds of these species in Divi
dalen indicate that they really are indigenous in 
the county. Thus, they have either been collected 
in their natural host (2. ferruginea) or in traps. 
We find it much more likely that specimens found 
in traps, especially in billet traps, represent the 
local fauna more than those found in various types 
of debris washed ashore. 

The number of obligatorily saproxylic species 
collected in Dividalen is 189, which constitute 
more than 75 % ofall the saproxylic species found 
in the county. Fourteen of these species are new 
to Troms county. Twenty-four of the obligatorily 
saproxylic species and two of the facultatively 
saproxylic species collected in Dividalen in the 
present investigation are redlisted in Norway. A 
majority ofthe species ofDividalen has also been 
recorded in the main valley MaIselvdalen, but at 
least 25 species are exceptions. Nevertheless, it is 
quite likely that at least some of the latter species 
also occur at other sites in continental parts of the 
county. Altogether MaIselvdalen and its tributary 
valleys have at least 91 % of the saproxylic spe
cies (those confined to spruce are excluded) found 
in Troms county. The rest ofthe species are either 
recorded from the valley Reisadalen, or from the 
coast or fjord districts. For some of the species, 
information about locality was not available. 

The obligatorily saproxylic species of TRI may 
be divided in the following groups according to 
their geographical distribution: a) northern spe
cies, b) ubiquitous species and c) species with a 
gap in their known distribution between South! 
Central Norway and Troms. 

The northern species (group a) seem to be absent 
in South Norway. Agathidium paUidum, Atheta 
taxiceroides (Munster), Thymalus subtilis, M. 
obscura, Enicmus apicalis and T. alni constitute 
this group. The three first mentioned species are 
not recorded south of about 6l oN in Sweden 
whereas M. obscura and E. apicalis are distrib
uted as far south as to Smaland (Srn) and Oster
g6tland (Og) (between 56 and 58°N), respectively. 
T. alni is absent in Sweden, but it occurs in the 
southernmost part ofFinland. The three latter spe
cies therefore show more eastern than northern 
distributions in Fennoscandia. In addition, Erno
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bius longicornis has a mainly eastern distribution 
in Fennoscandia although it extends as far west 
as to SW Norway in the southern part of its range 
(Figure 3). 

The ubiquitous species (group b) are present in 
South-Central Norway as well as in Nordland and 
Troms (many also in Finnmark). This is a large 
group containing>150 species. 

The species in group c have not been found in 
Central Norway and/or Nordland county although 
several are present in Finnmark. This group con
sists of at least 72 species. Nearly all occur north 
to Tome lappmark (To) or Lule lappmark (Lu), a 
few only to Norrbotten (Nb) in Sweden. Nb is a 
very large province, extending from about 65 to 
68°N so the degree of isolation of the actual spe
cies in Troms is unknown to us. Since TRI is situ
ated much closer to the provinces Lu, To and 
northern parts ofNb than to Central or South Nor
way, most of the species ofgroup c therefore show 
a more or less continuous distribution in Scandi
navia via Sweden. Scaphisoma boleti Panz, 
Enicmus lundbladi and Corticaria pineti, which 
have very isolated distributions in Troms, are trea
ted in detail by Andersen et al. (2000). 

Although the species of group band c are present 
in South Norway, several of them are absent in the 
southernmost part of Sweden (roughly south of 
59°N) or in the nemoral zone ofSouth Sweden, i.e. 
in the districts Skane (Sk), Blekinge (BI), Halland 
(Ha) and Oland (01). In South Sweden most ofthem 
occur only in the highland ofSmaIand, Ostergotland 
and Vastergotland (Vg). Thus, among the obliga
torily saproxylic species of Troms at least 32 may 
be regarded as boreal species (denoted as b in Ta
ble 1). Several of them are absent in the lowland 
areas in Central Europe but are present further south 
and therefore have a boreomontane distribution 
(Freude et al. 1964, 1967, 1969, 1979). 

The possibility that several saproxylic species may 
be absent in Nordland, eventually even in Central 
Norway (ST, NT) is supported by the fact that 
there are a number of plant and animal species 
with a break in their distribution between South/ 
Central Norway and the northernmost parts ofthe 
country (Troms and/or Finnmark counties), whe
reas they are continuously distributed through 

Sweden and/or Finland. Among taxa whose dis
tributions are comparatively well known, this ap
plies to several plants (Cicuta virosa L., Ledum 
palustre L. (a single locality in Nordland), Vero
nica longifolia L., Eriophorum gracile Roth., 
Carex heleonastes L., C. tenuiflora Wahlenb., C. 
caespitosa L., C. disperma Dew., C. globularis 
L. and C. laxa Wahlenb.) (Hulten 1971, Lid 1985), 
to the lizard Lacerta vivipara Jacq. (Andersen 
1971) and several carabid beetles (Andersen 1980, 
Lindroth 1985-86). 

For those species of group c which have a real 
gap in Nordland, a partial explanation of the dis
tribution pattern may be the following: Since most 
of the saproxylic species ofTroms are also present 
in the provinces Lu and To in Sweden (Table 1), 
it is likely that they at least partly have spread to 
northern Norway from S and SE. In accordance 
with this, a dispersal route from S-SE was dem
onstrated for saproxylic, spruce-living beetles in 
Troms (Nilssen 1978). Spruce is introduced in the 
county since the beginning of the twentieth cen
tury and its fauna is ofa recent origin. The coloni
sation of the beetles has mainly been by anemo
chore dispersal, but this has been more success
ful in Troms than in Nordland north of Saltdalen, 
indicated by the fact that the number of species 
found in Troms is higher than in Nordland (Nilssen 
1978). The reason for this difference in the colo
nisation success of Troms and Nordland may be 
that there is a mountain barrier between large parts 
ofNordland and Sweden (Figure 1, Nilssen 1978). 
This area exhibits mountain massifs of a greater 
magnitude than the counties ofTmndelag, Troms 
and Finnmark. That anemochore dispersal to 
northernmost Norway is more likely from Sand 
SE than from SW is in accordance with the fact 
that S and SE winds are warm, whereas those com
ing from SW are cool and wet. The flight activity 
is highest during warm weather and more insects 
are therefore probably borne by the air from S 
and SE than from SW (Baranowski & Gardenfors 
1974, Nilssen 1978). 

The climate of most ofNordland is also less con
tinental than that of Troms and Finnmark with 
much higher precipitation, both annually (Figure 
1) and during the summer months (Nordiska 
Ministerradet 1984, F0fland 1993). Although not 
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documented, it is possible that high rainfall and 
more wetting of the substratum in summer lead 
to a less favourable microclimate in the habitats 
of the saproxylic species (Andersen et al. 2000). 
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Water mites (Hydrachnidia) of the rivers leno and Kemi, 
Finnish Lappland 

Pauli Bagge 

Bagge, P. 2001. Water mites (Hydrachnidia) of the rivers Teno and Kemi, Finnish Lappland. Norw. 
J. Entomol. 48, 147-152. 

Water mite fauna of subarctic streams (R. Teno and its tributaries) was compared with fauna of 
silvatic streams situated in the middle parts ofKemijoki river system, Finnish Lapland. A total of c. 
26-27 mite species were recorded; 16-17 ofthese in subarctic streams and 23-24 in silvatic streams. 
Species rich mite families in northern streams are Sperchonidae (6 taxa in silvatic and 3 in subarctic 
streams), Lebertiidae (3-4'taxa in both stream types) and Hygrobatidae (8 taxa in silvatic and 6 in 
subarctic streams). In silvatic streams, the catches ofwater mites (ind.lsample) were higher in June
July than in autumn while the situation was opposite in R. Teno and its tributaries were catches of 
water mites as well as other invertebrates were very low in June perhaps depending on strong floods. 
New water mites to Limnofauna area 21 are Sperchonopsis verrucosa, Sperchon glandulosus, Teutonia 
cometes, Hygrobates calliger, Atractides nodipalpis, and A. tener. 

Key words: northern streams, water mites, diversity, phenology. 

Pauli Bagge, Department ofBioi. and Environm. Science, University ofJyviiskylii, Po.Box 35, FIN
40351, Jyviiskylii, Finland. 

INTRODUCTION	 order streams of Central Europe may contain up 
to 50 species (Van der Hammen & Smit 1996). 

Seasonal and regional occurrence ofmacroinverte
The life cycle ofmost european water mites is uni

brates in the subarctic River Teno and its tributaries 
voltine. The larvae parasite mainly insect hosts 

were studied by a team from Vaasa water- and en
while adults and deutonymphs are voracious preda

vironmental district and University of JyvaskyUi 
tors feeding mainly on insect eggs, insect larvae 

in 1989 (Lax et al. 1993). 
and microcrustacea (Di Sabatino et al. 2000). 

A similar study was carried out in the middle parts 
of River Kemi (the Vuotos area) by Riku Paavola STUDY AREAS 
et al. in 1994 (Paavola 1995). Since both materi

River Teno (Tana) which is one of the most famoals contained plenty of water mites which were 
us salmon streams in Fennoscandia is situated in insufficiently analysed or ignored, I have contin
the border ofNorway and Finland and flows to theued the analysing and one of main tasks was to 
Arctic Ocean (Figure 1). The length of the river is compare the regional and seasonal occurrence of 
c. 300 km, flow 30-400 m3/s (mean 36 m3/s) and water mites in subarctic and silvatic streams. A 
the water is clear (colour 10-35 mg Pt/I). At present, great help in the comparison has been an older 
the river may be characterised as oligotrophic (towater mite material collected by Prof. Stammer in 
tal P 2-1 0 ~g/l) though there are signs of slightAugust 1938 from the Luiro area (Viets 1940) 
eutrophication below the settlements (Lax et al. which is situated to the North ofVuotos area. The 
1993, Bagge 2000). Hydrachnidia (water mites) are the most diversi

fied group ofthe Acari in freshwaters and are abun Most of the river valley is covered by subalpine 
dant and speciose also in lotic habitats. Lower
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birch forest but there are isolated stands of pine 
along the tributaries. Other characteristic features 
of the river are a high transport of sand, short 
growing period and strong seasonal fluctuations 
of temperature and runoff (Lax et al. 1993). Four 
ofthe sampling sites in 1989 were situated in small 
tributaries, 4 in larger tributaries and 7 in the main 
reach of R. Teno (Figure 1). 

River Kemi: the Vuotos-area 

Macroinvertebrates from 23 stream sites of River 
Kemi and its tributaries (Figure 1) were sampled 
by Paavola et al. in June-July and August-Septem
ber 1994 (Paavola 1995). Water mites were re
corded at 18 sampling sites (Figure 1). Of these, 

\ 
~km 

1A 

Figur 1. The location of the sampling areas. 
1A. River Teno (Tana) and its tributaries and 
the main sampling sites in 1989. 1B. River 
Kemi and the sampling sites in the Vuotos
area in 1994. 

seven are situated in small brooks (mean flow < 
0.2 m3/s, five in larger brooks (mean flow 0.2-0.8 
m3/s), three in small rivers (mean flow 1.1-7.5 m3

) 

and three in large rivers (R. Luiro and R. Kemi) 
with mean flow 16 and 112 m3/s (Figure 1). Ow
ing to the rich occurrence ofpeat bogs in the catch
ment area, most of the streams of the Vuotos area 
are brown water streams (colour >80 mg Pt/I). Clear 
water streams with low concentration of total P 
include Taklamo-oja (No. 4), Serrijoki (No. 5 sand 
7), MessiI1kioja (No. 12) and Siuliojoki (No. 16). 
Opposite to the situation in R.Teno and its tribu
taries, the riffle areas of the streams ofVuotos area 
usually had a rich cover of aquatic moss (cf. 
Paavola 1995). 

A~~cCirclc 

o 
I 

23 
9 1.0 20.km 1B 
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METHODS 

In R. Teno and its tributaries, three kick samples 
(30 s. kicking) were taken from each sampling 
site (one near the shore and two in deeper water) 
in June and in September 1989. Moreover, sev
eral water mites were found in some colonization 
boxes settled on the bottom during t~e summer. 
They are included to the pooled material. In R. 
Kemi and its tributaries, four kick samples (30 s. 
kicking) were taken from different flood veloci
ties, substrata and moss cover in June-July and in 
August-September 1994 (Paavola 1995). The sub
samples were then pooled to form one kick sam
ple of2 min duration per site. 

Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 147-152. 2001 

RESULTS 

Water mite fauna of R.Teno and its tribu
taries 

Water mites were found in 14 sampling sites (Ta
ble 1). In most sites, the catches (ind./poo1ed sam
pIes) were higher in September than in June. 

In small tributaries, the vernal catches ranged from 
0-4 ind. and the autumnal catches from 6 to 260 
ind./stream. In large tributaries, the seasonal differ
ences in catches were small. In River Teno, the au
tumnal catches were c. 3 fold compared with vernal 
catches, but the number of samples was somewhat 
higher in September than in June (cf. Table 1). 

A total ofc. 16 taxa ofwater mites was observed in 
R. Teno and its tributaries (Table 1). Species-rich 

Table 1. Catches (ind.lpooled samples) of water mites from River Teno (Tana) and its tributaries in 
1989. Small tributaries: Niemela-brook (N), Laksjokha (LA1), Polmakelva (P1), Masjokha (M1). Large 
tributaries: Utsjoki (U1), Anarjokha (12), Karasjokha (K1, K2). R. Teno (T1-T13). 

TRIBUTARIES R. TENO SITES 

SMALL LARGE (TANA) Where present 

Sites studied: 4 4 7 cf. Figure 1 
Number of samples: 18 30 47 

HYDRACHNIDIA (indet.) 283 M1, P1 

SPERCHONIDAE 
Sperchonopsis verrucosa (Protz) 2 K2,I2 
Sperchon brevirostris Koenike 1 T12 
S. g/andu/osus Koenike 3 2 5 N, M1, K1, T12, T13 

TEUTONIIDAE 
Teutonia cometes (Koch) LA1 

LEBERTIIDAE 
Lebertia spp. (3-4 taxa) 13 11 96 all, except U1 

HYGROBATIDAE 
Hygrobates calliger Piersig 14 T4,T12,T13 
H. fluviatilis (Strom) 1 9 4 N1, K2, 12, T4, T13 
H. (oreli (Lebert) 2 35 LA1, T1, T7, T12, T13 
H. nigromacu/atus Lebert 4 7 12,T3,T8,T12,T13 
Atractides nodipa/pis (Thor) 2 LA1, K2, 12 
A. tener (Thor) 4 2 K1, K2, 12, T1, T3 

FELTRIIDAE 
Fe/tria minuta Koenike K2 

PIONIDAE 
Piona pusilla (Neuman) LA1 
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families in the catches were Sperchonidae (3 taxa), 
Lebertiidae (3-4 taxa) and Hygrobatidae (6 taxa). 

Widespread species in the subarctic streams were 
Sperchon glandulosus, Hygrobates fluviatilis and 
H. foreli. Atractides-species were more common 
in tributaries than in R. Teno, while Hygrobates 
calliger and H. nigromaculatus were mainly re
corded in the lower reaches of R. Teno. 

New water mites to the Limnofauna area 21 are 
Sperchonopsis verrucosa, Sperchon glandulosus, 
Teutonia cometes, Hygrobates calliger and both 
Atractides-species (cf. Viets 1978, Bagge 1989). 

Water mite fauna of R. Kemi and its tributaries 

Water mites were observed at eighteen sampling 
sites (Table 2); in seven small brooks (mean flow 

< 0.2 m3/s), in five larger brooks (0.2-0.7 m3/s), 
and in 6 river sites (1.1-112 m3/s). The total catches 
of water mites were clearly higher in June-July 
than in autumn. 

In small brooks (n=7), the number ofmites/pooled 
sample ranged from 0 to 57 in June and from 0 to 
14 during the autumn. In some brooks with high 
Fe-content and (or) high total load of phospho
rus, no water mites were observed. In larger brooks 
(n=5) the catches ranged from 2 to 77 in June
July and from 2 to 14 in autumn. In eutrophied 
habitats (Saynajajoki No. 13 and Pikku-Karjala 
No. 23) the catches were small. In small rivers 
(n=3) the sampling partly failed in June owing to 
high flood but in larger rivers (n=3) the catches in 
July were three fold compared with the autumnal 
catches. 

Table 2. Catches (ind./pooled samples) of water mites from R. Kemi and its tributaries (Vuotos area) 
in 1994. Sampling sites are presented in Figure 1. 

BROOKS RIVERS SITES 
Small Large Small Large Where present 

Sampling sites 7 5 3 3 (cf. Figure 1) 

SPERCHONIDAE 
Sperchonopsis verrucosa 2 1 - 2 8, 12, 13 
Sperchon brevirostris 1 1 - 5 1,3,4,8 
S. glandulosus 51 34 1 1 totally 11 sites 
S. papillosus Thor - - 5 2 1,10,22 
S. setiger Thor 1 - - - 2 
S. squamosus Kramer - 5 5 - 5,22 
S. spp. (indet nymphs) 3 - - - 7 

LEBERTIIDAE 
Lebertia spp. (3-4 taxa) 42 58 26 33 totally 15 sites 

TORRENTICOLlDAE 
Torrenticola amplexa (Koenike) - - 1 3 1, 10 

HYGROBATIDAE 
Hydrobates calliger - - - 1 10 
H. f1uviatilis 5 5 8 51 totally 11 sites 
H. foreli 51 22 1 7 totally 10 sites 
H. norvegicus (Thor) 8 - - - 4 
Mesobates forcipatus Thor - - - 3 6 
Atractides nodipalpis 7 5 10 16 totally 10 sites 

A. tener 9 1 - - 2,4,5,7,12 

ARRENURIDAE 
Arrenurus sp. 1 - - - 20 
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A total ofc. 18 taxa ofwater mites was found in the 
streams of the Vuotos area (Table 2) In the Luiro 
area, which is situated upstream ofthe Vuotos area, 
the total number of water mite taxa collected by 
Stammer in August 1938 was 14 (Viets 1940) and 
additionally three species (Hygrobates norvegicus, 
Mesobates forcipatus and Piona disparilis 
(Koenike) were detected in the emergence trap ma
terial collected by prof. Hirvenoja in 1959-60 from 
R. Luiro and its tributaries (Bagge, unpubl.) 

Thus the total number ofwater mite taxa found in 
R. Kemi and its tributaries is c. 23-24. 

Species-rich water mite families in the silvatic 
streams are Sperchonidae (6 taxa), Lebertiidae (3
4 taxa) and Hygrobatidae (8 taxa). 

Widespread and abundant species in the small 
streams of the Vuotos area are Sperchon glandu
losus, Hygrobates foreli and Atractides tener. 
Abundant taxa in the rivers are Hygrobates 
fluviatilis and Atractides nodipalpis. Lebertia spp. 
occurred abundantly in small and large streams. 
According to Viets (1941 ), Lebertia lineata Thor 
is common in small streams of Luiro area while 
L. insignis Neum. and L. inaequalis (Koch) (= L. 
riabuschinskii Thor) were observed in R. Luiro. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The water mite fauna ofthe northern streams con
sists mainly of rheophilous species belonging to 
the families Sperchonidae, Torrenticolidae and 
Feltriidae. Among Hygrobatidae several taxa are 
rheophilous but e.g. Hydrobates foreli and H. 
nigromaculatus occur abundantly also in north
ern lakes (Bagge 1989). Mainly lacustrine fami
lies such as Pionidae and Arrenuridae were ob
served only occasionally in the streams and Uni
onicolidae were totally absent. The species rich
ness of water mites was somewhat higher in 
silvatic streams than in the subarctic R. Teno and 
its tributaries. This may depend on the low tem
perature ofsubarctic waters and the lower number 
ofhost insects available for larvae ofwater mites. 

The composition of lotic water mite communities 
seems primarily effected by temperature, current 
speed and substratum composition (Di Sabatino et 
al. 2000). 
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Within both stream systems, the number of spe
cies was almost equal in small and larger streams 
c. 10-14 taxa/stream type but within each stream 
we find mite rich and mite poor habitats. In the R. 
Teno area, rich habitats were ego riffles of Laks
jokha, Karasjokha and the lowermost localities of 
R. Teno (T12 and Tl3). In the Vuotos area, rich 
mite fauna occurred in both small clear water 
streams (Taklamo-oja (No. 4), Serrioja, Serrijoki 
(No. 5 and 7)) and in brown water rivers (Vuoto
sjoki, Luir9, R. Kemi). In some small streams with 
high content of phosphorus and (or) Fe, the mite 
fauna was poor. 

In the subarctic streams, the total catches of wa
ter mites were considerably higher in autumn than 
in June while the situation was opposite in the 
silvatic streams. 

Another factor highly affecting on catches was 
the moss cover of the habitats. In the subarctic R. 
Teno, the amount of aquatic moss growing on 
stones was usually very low perhaps owing to 
strong erosion and high transport of sand during 
the floods. In several silvatic streams, the moss 
cover was tight also after the flood periods 
(Paavola 1995). The relation ofcatches to the moss 
cover of the habitat is usually positive, but there 
are some exceptions as R. Taklamo-oja (No. 4) 
were moss was absent but catches were relatively 
high during both sampling periods. According to 
Paavola (pers. comm.) R. Taklamo-oja is a spring
fed stream with plenty of algae on stones. 
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Epigeic spider (Arachnida, Araneae) communities in 
exploited peatbogs of Lithuania 

Vygandas Relys & Dalius Dapkus 

Relys, V. & Dapkus, D. 2001. Epigeic spider (Arachnida, Araneae) communities in exploited peatbogs 
of Lithuania. Norw. 1. Entomol. 48,153-160. 

Epigeic spider communities were studied in four exploited peatbogs by the means of pitfall traps in 
eastern and southwestern Lithuania during 1999. Comparison between the communities showed no 
large differences in the similarity of species making up more than 2% of the individuals in each 
community, but there were distinct differences in the abundance of species. Nine species had a 
relative abundance of above 5%. Only Xerolycosa nemoralis dominated in all spider communities. 
Eight spider species which were caught in exploited peatlands seemed to be typical for Lithuanian 
peatbog spider communities. Most of them were found only as single individuals except Antistea 
elegans which was a dominant (6.6% of all individuals) species in peatlands overgrown with 
Eriophorum sp. 28 spider species are new to Lithuania. 
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INTRODUCTION	 old former peatbogs have been studied. Only 
sparse data on spider communities formed shortly 

As in many European countries, many peatbogs 
after completion ofpeat extraction was available. 

in Lithuania were drained for many years and 
The aim of the present paper is to present the re

transformed into exploited areas. Although there 
sults ofthe research ofspider communities in vari

are large areas of former peatbogs, their spider 
ous peatland habitats. 

fauna is poorly investigated in comparison with 
other European habitats (Hanggi et al. 1995). Af

MATERIAL AND METHODS ter exploitation, the open areas of former bogs 
undergo diverse ways offurther development. The The study was carried out in exploited former 
outcome of this process depends on surrounding peatbogs. Part of the research was carried out in 
habitats, hydrological regime and further anthro the Balosa peatland (the total area 621 ha), lo
pogenic impact. Such changes have an effect on cated in eastern Lithuania (54°54' N, 25°48' E). 
arthropods, including spiders. Comprehensive This is a former peatbog with the remaining frag
studies of spider communities of peatlands have ment of a raised bog (approximately 15% of the 
been carried out in northern England (Coulson et total area). Two study sites were chosen: 
al. 1984a b, Coulson & Butterfield 1986). Anthro

Balosa Eriophorum (BE). This is at the edge ofpogenic impact on peatbog spiders have been stud
an intensively exploited peatland area. Only tusied in Finland (Koponen 1979). Curtis & Corri
socks of Eriophorum sp. cover part of the open gan (1990) have investigated spider communities 
peat area, which is the wettest of the sites, and in relation to peatland management. In most cases, 
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was left after exploitation for 3-5 years. 

Balosa Calluna (BC). This is an area mainly cov
ered with dense shrubs of Calluna vulgaris (L.) 
and sparse birch trees (0.5 - 7 m height). Exploi
tation ofthis area was discontinued approximately 
12 - 15 years ago. 

Another two study sites were chosen in the Palios 
peatland (total area 1573 ha). The peatland is loca
ted in southwestern Lithuania (54°35' N, 23°42' E). 
The major part of this bog is already exploited. 
Only about 120 ha of partly drained raised bog 
remains in the site. The research was carried out 
in two sites: 

Palios Peat (PP). This is a dry open peat area at 
the edge ofthe intensively exploited peatland area. 
Only small patches are overgrown with dry green 
mosses. It has not been exploited for 3-4 years. 

Palios Birch (PB). This area is planted with rows 
of birches up to 4 m high and borders the previ
ous study site. Other vegetation is very sparse, 
mostly in the form ofdry green mosses. The earth 
surface is homogenously covered with birch 
leaves. The area is developing into a dense young 
birch stand. The exploitation stopped 5-7 years 
ago. 

Spiders were collected by the means ofpitfall traps 
(plastic jars with a volume of300 ml and opening 
of 7 cm filled with 100-120 ml of 5% formalde
hyde solution mixed with some drops of deter
gent). Six pitfall traps were mounted in each study 
site, and placed on a line with 5 m intervals. Traps 
were operated from the 14 April till the 11 Octo
ber during 1999 and were emptied every three 
weeks. 

The usage of the pitfall trap method has been 
widely discussed (Uetz & Unzicker 1976, Baars 
1979, Curtis 1980, Topping & Sunderland 1992, 
Andersen 1995). It has been showed that this 
method gave a realistic estimate of a number of 
species in a ground living spider communities. The 
similarity between each pair of sites has been 
counted using qualitative Soerensen's coefficient 
of similarity QS = 2j/(a+b), where a and b were 
the number of species in two samples, and j the 
number of species common to both samples. QS 

has been counted for the two sets of data: for the 
whole species list and for the set of species repre
senting more than 2% of the individuals in the 
community, as temporal vagrant individuals had 
an influence on the results. 

Information concerning ecological peculiarities of 
spiders was obtained from Maurer & Hanggi 
(1990) and Hanggi et al. (1995). The nomencla
ture of spiders follows Platnick (1993). 

RESULTS 

A total of 1296 spider specimens belonging to 97 
species and 15 families were registered in the in
vestigated sites during 1999 (Table 1). The com
parison of the communities showed large differ
ences in the number of species and individuals. 
The number of species ranged from 36 (PP) to 51 
(BE). The largest number ofindividuals was found 
in the community with the lowest number of spe
cies (PP, 36:425). A different situation was ob
served in the birch stand (PB) where the ratio of 
species to individuals was 48:231. Nine species 
had a relative abundance of more than 5% of the 
individuals in some investigated communities. 
Dominating species in most communities were 
Pardosa pullata, Troehosa rurieola and Xeroly
eosa nemoralis, although the last two species did 
not reach a very high level ofdominance. Pardosa 
pullata, Paehygnatha degeeri, Troehosa rurieola 
and Xerolyeosa nemorlais were common in all 
study sites, and X nemoralis made up more than 
5% of the individuals in each site. In three com
munities, one or two species made up more than 
20% of all specimens. These spiders were Par
dosa pullata (30.3% in BE), Paehygnatha degeeri 
(21.3% in BC), Centromerita bieolor (32.7% in 
PP) and Oedothorax apieatus (39.1 % in PP). 

Comparison of the whole set of species has 
showed that the most similar species composition 
was within each peatland (BE/BC - 0.49 and PP/ 
PB - 0.48) (Table 2). The highest similarity of 
species between the communities of different 
peatlands was found between BC and PB (0,46), 
and the lowest one was found between BE and 
PP (0.37). 

Species making up more than 2% ofthe individu
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Table 1. Number of specimens (N) and relative abundance (%) of spider (Araneae) species in the 
communities of the exploited peatbogs of Lithuania (BE: Balosa Eriophorum, BC: Balosa Cal/una, PP: 
Palios Peat and PB: Palios Birch). An asterisk (*) marks species new to Lithuania. 

Sites BE BC pp PB BE BC pp PB 

Families/Species N N N N % % % % 

Theridiidae 

Euryopis flavomacu/ata (C.L. Koch) 1 0.4 
Robertus arundineti (0. P.- Cambr.) 5 6 4 1.8 1.4 1.7 
Robertus Iividus (Blackwall) 2 3 1 0.5 1.1 0.4 
Steatoda a/bomacu/ata (De Geer) 1 '1 0.3 0.2 

Linyphiidae 

* Bathyphantes approximatus (0. P.- Cambr.) 2 0.5 
* Bathyphantes gracilis (Blackwall) 3 1 1.1 0.2 

Bathyphantes parvu/us (Westring) 1 0.4 
* Centromerita bic%r (Blackwall) 10 89 20 2.7 32.7 8.7 

* Centromerus aequalis (Westring) 1 0.3 
* Centromerus sy/vaticus (Blackwall) 3 2 16 1.1 0.5 7.0 

* Dip/osty/a conc%r (Wider) 1 1 0.4 0.2 
Drepanoty/us uncatus (0. P- Cambr.) 1 0.3 

* Lepthyphantes angu/atus (0. P- Cambr.) 1 2 0.3 0.7 
* Lepthyphantes cristatus (Menge) 1 0.4 
* Lepthyphantes insignis O. P- Cambr. 2 0.9 

Lepthyphantes mengei Kulczynski 4 1.7 
* Meioneta beata (0. P.- Cambr.) 2 0.7 

Meioneta rurestris (C.L. Koch) 3 9 7 1.1 2.1 3.0 
* Porrhomma microphtha/mum (0. P.- Carnbr.) 1 0.2 

Stemonyphantes Iineatus (Linnaeus) 3 1.1 
Ta/lusia experta (0. P.- Cambr.) 10 2.7 
Araeoncus humilis (Blackwall) 1 0.2 
Dicymbium nigrum (Blackwall) 2 0.9 

* Dip/ocepha/us picinus (Blackwall) 1 0.3 
Erigone atra Blackwall 3 20 1 1.1 4.7 0.4 
Erigone dentipa/pis (Wider) 1 24 2 0.4 5.7 0.9 

* Erigonel/a ignobilis (0. P- Cambr.) 2 0.5 
Gnathonarium dentatum (Wider) 1 0.2 
Gonatium rubel/um (Blackwall) 1 0.3 
Metopobactrus prominu/us (0. P.- Cambr.) 1 1 0.3 0.4 
Micrargus herbigradus (Blackwall) 1 0.4 

* Micrargus subequalis (Westring) 2 1 0.5 0.4 
* Minicia margine/la (Wider) 1 0.3 
* Mioxena b/anda (Simon) 1 0.3 

Oedothorax apicatus (Blackwall) 9 3 165 4 2.5 1.1 39.1 1.7 
* Pocadicnemis pumi/a (Blackwall) 2 0.5 1.7 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Sites BE BC pp PB BE BC pp PB 

Families/Species N N N N % % % % 

Savignia frontata (Blackwall) 

* Tapinocyba biscissa (0. P.- Cambr.) 

Tapinocyba insecta (L. Koch) 

* Troxochrus scabriculus (Westring) 

Walckenaeria antica/alticeps 

* Walckenaeria unicornis (0. P.- Carnbr.) 

Walckenaeria nudipalpis (Westring) 

* Walckenaeria vigilax (Blackwall) 

2 

1 
6 
1 

2 

1 
1 
1 
2 

0.5 

0.3 
1.6 
0.3 

0.5 

0.4 
0.2 

0.2 
0.2 

0.4 
0.4 
0.4 
0.9 

0.4 

Tetragnathidae 

Pachygnatha c1ercki Sundevall 

Pachygnatha degeeri Sundevall 

3 
40 58 

10 
16 

3 
10 

0.8 
10.9 21.3 

2.4 
3.8 

1.3 
4.3 

Araneidae 

Araneus quadratus Clerck 0.3 0.4 

Lycosidae 

Alopecosa cuneata (Clerck) 

Alopecosa pulverulenta (Clerck) 

Arctosa leopardus (Sundevall) 

* Aulonia albimana (Walckenaer) 

Pardosa agrestis (Westring) 

Pardosa amentata (Clerck) 

Pardosa lugubris (Walckenaer) 

Pardosa paludicola (Clerck) 

Pardosa palustris (Linnaeus) 

Pardosa prativaga (L. Koch) 

Pardosa pullata (Clerck) 

Pardosa sphagnicola (Dahl) 

Pirata tenuitarsis Simon 

4 

2 

1 
1 
2 

111 

1 

2 
1 

9 
7 
1 

4 
1 

6 
13 
9 

37 

7 

2 
3 

3 
15 

1.1 

0.5 

0.3 
0.3 
0.5 

30.3 

0.3 

0.7 
0.4 

3.3 
2.6 
0.4 

0.2 

0.9 
0.2 

1.4 
3.1 
2.1 
8.8 

3.0 

0.4 

0.9 
1.3 

1.3 
6.5 

Trochosa ruricola (De Geer) 

Trochosa spinipalpis (F. O. P.- Cambr.) 

Trochosa terricola Thorell 

Xerolycosa miniata (C. L. Koch) 

Xerolycosa nemoralis (Westring) 

58 

2 

19 

16 
3 
2 

20 

19 

10 
35 

32 

38 

15.8 

0.5 

5.2 

5.9 

1.1 
0.7 

7.4 

4.5 

2.4 
8.3 

13.9 

0.4 

16.5 

Agelenidae 

Agelena labyrinthica (Clerck) 0.3 

Hahniidae 

Antistea elegans (Blackwall) 24 2 6.6 0.7 

Dictynidae 

Cicurina cicur (Fabricius) 0.4 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Sites BE BC pp PB BE BC pp PB 

Families/Species N N N N % % % % 

Liocranidae 
Agroeca brunnea (Blackwall) 

Agroeca proxima (0. P.- Cambr.) 

Phrurolithus festivus (C. L. Koch) 

* Scotina palliardi (L. Koch) 

3 
1 

1 
7 

1 
11 

0.8 
0.3 

0.4 
2.6 

0.4 
4.8 

Clubionidae 
* Cheiracanthium erraticum (Walckenaer) 

Clubiona diversa (0. P.- Cambr.) 

Clubiona neglecta (0. P.- Cambr.) 

Clubiona pallidula (Clerck) 

Clubiona phragmitis C. L. Koch 

1 
1 

2 

1 
1 
1 

0.3 
0.3 

0.4 

0.2 
0.4 
0.4 

Gnaphosidae 
Drassodes pubescens (Thorell) 
Drassyllus lutetianus (L. Koch) 
Drassyllus praeficus (L. Koch) 

Drassyllus pusillus (C. L. Koch) 

Haplodrassus signifer (C. L. Koch) 

Micaria pulicaria (Sundevall) 

Micaria silesiaca L. Koch 
* Zelotes aeneus (Simon) 

Zelotes electus (C. L. Koch) 
Zelotes latreillei (Simon) 

5 
1 
5 
1 

12 

1 

1 
3 

5 

1 

1 

2 
3 

1 
2 
1 

11 
2 

1.4 
0.3 
1.4 
0.3 
3.3 

0.3 

0.3 
0.8 

1.8 

0.4 

0.2 

0.5 
0.7 

0.4 
0.9 
0.4 
4.8 
0.9 

Zoridae 
Zora spinimana (Sundevall) 1 1 1 0.3 0.4 0.4 

Philodromidae 
Philodromus histrio (Latreille) 

* Thanatus striatus C. L. Koch 

2 
1 

0.7 
0.4 

Thomisidae 
Xysticus cristatus (Clerck) 
Xysticus lanio C. L. Koch 

Xysticus sabulosus (Hahn) 

Xysticus ulmi (Hahn) 

4 
1 

3 
2 
2 

15 

1 

3 

2 

1.1 
0.3 

1.1 
0.7 
0.7 

3.6 

0.2 

1.3 

0.9 

Salticidae 
Aelurillus v-insignitus (Clerck) 

*Euophrys petrensis C. L. Koch 

*Sitticus rupicola (C. L. Koch) 

1 1 
1 

2 
1 
1 

0.3 0.4 
0.4 

0.9 
0.4 
0.4 

Total 368 272 425 231 

Number of species 51 39 36 48 
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Table 2. Soerensen's coefficient of similarity (as) between spider communities in Lithuanian peatlands. 
The first number means as for the whole set of species and the second one the set of species making 
up more than 2% of the individuals in the community. 

Sites BE BC pp PB 

BE 0.49/0.73 0.37/0.60 0,40/0.63 

BC 0.49/0.73 0.40/0.73 0,46/0.81 
pp 0.37/0.60 0.40/0.73 0,48/0.81 

PB 0.40/0.63 0.46/0.81 0.48/0.81 

als in the communities have been compared as 
well. The number of such species ranged from 7/ 
BC to 13/PP. High similarity was registered be
tween pp and PB (0.81) and between BC and PB 
(0.81). The results were similar comparing with 
QS of the whole set of species. More remarkable 
was the fact that similarity of abundant species 
(>2%) between the communities of the Balosa 
peatland (BE/BC = 0.73) was much lower than 
between the communities of the Palios peatland 
(PP/PB = 0.81). 

A large part of species (33% - 49%) found in the 
communities were represented by one individual 
only. 28 spider species found during the investi
gation were new to Lithuania. 

DISCUSSION 

The recent studies have revealed that four epigeic 
spider communities were more different if the 
whole set ofdata was used in the comparison. The 
comparison of abundant species (>2%) did not 
show marked differences between the communi
ties. Coulson & Butterfield (1986) stressed that 
spider communities living in peatlands could be 
defined by the set of abundant species. In con
trast to our data, they found differences between 
these parts of communities. Relative abundance 
of dominant species was different, but they con
stantly occurred in all communities. If the simi
larity of abundant species is taken into account, 
the results differ from those obtained by Koponen 
(1979), Coulson & Butterfield (1986) and Curtis 
& Corrigan (1990). That could be caused by dif
ferences in habitats or in the regional spider fau
nas of Britain, continental Europe and Fenno

scandia (Coulson et al. 1984a,b). We investigated 
former peatbogs in Lithuania, while natural peat
lands were studied in northern England. The com
parison of species shows that only some species 
are common for the regions mentioned above. 
Abundant eurytopic or open areas inhabiting spe
cies such as Pardosa prativaga, Pardosa pullata, 
Trochosa ruricola, Xerolycosa nemoralis, 
Pachygnatha degeeri, Xysticus cristatus, Centro
merita bicolor, Meioneta rurestris, Erigone atra, 
Erigone dentipalpis and Oedothorax apicatus 
were characteristic for the investigated spider 
communities. Most of these species were found 
in grasslands but they were rare or absent in 
peatland communities investigated earlier 
(Coulson & Butterfield 1986, Curtis & Corrigan 
1990). 

Abundance or occurrence of spider species de
pends on characteristics of a habitat such as veg
etation, litter structure or wetness (Noorgard 1951, 
Duffey 1975, Malfait 1995, Malfait et. al. 1997, 
Merkens 1997). High ground water level caused 
some differences in species composition in the 
wettest (BE) site. Hygrophilousspecies Antistea 
elegans became dominant (6.6%) only in this site. 
Other hygrophilous species such as Drepanotylus 
uncatus, Tallusia experta, Diplocephalus picinus, 
Erigonella ignobilis, Gonatium rubellum and 
Pirata tenuitarsis were found in this site as well. 

Comparison of the number of spider species oc
curring in the open peatland (PP/36 species) and 
other habitats having more complex architecture 
(BE/51 and PB/48) reveals that the diversity of 
spiders depends on the habitat structure. Mean
while, Coulson & Butterfield (1986) point out that 
complex habitat structure does not necessarily 
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support the greatest spider diversity. This state
ment is better confirmed if only the sets of abun
dant species are compared (PP113, PBll 0 and BCI 
7). 

Comparison of spider communities of the same 
peatland (BEIBC and PP/PB) shows higher simi
larity than the communities ofdifferent peatlands, 
especially if the whole sets of species are com
pared. Some species occur only in both habitats 
of the same peatland. Eight such common spe
cies were found only in BE and BC and four only 
in PP and PB. 

Many species were presented as one or two speci
mens in two or three studied communities. Most 
of these species could be called accidental immi
grants or «accessory colonisers» (Ysnel et al. 
1996). A high number of such species could in
fluence on the similarity level if the whole set of 
species is compared. They can occur in untypical 
habitats and should be treated separately in the 
analysis. 

Unpublished data obtained from the studies of 
peatbogs and their fragments in Lithuania during 
1999 allow some conclusions on typical peatbog 
species occurring in peatland communities. It 
should be stressed that only one typical peatbog 
species Antistea elegans became a dominant one 
in BE. The influence of peatbog species immi
grating from adjacent pine bog wood in BC is re
vealed by the presence of three individuals of 
Trochosa spinipalpis, two ofZora spinimana and 
Antistea elegans, and single individuals of Par
dosa sphagnicola, Arctosa leopardus, Agroeca 
brunnea and Scotina palliardi. The peatbog frag
ment is located in a distance from the study site 
in the Palios peatland. So only one specimen of 
Aulonia albimana and Zora spinimana, and two 
of Walckenaeria nudipalpis were registered there. 
This means that diverse habitats arising after peat 
extraction are not suitable for typical peatbog spi
der species. 
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This article deals with the relict Lepidoptera of Lithuanian peatbogs. A list of 21 tyrphobiontic and 
23 tyrphophilous species is presented. Phenological aspects concerning Lithuanian peatlands' tyrpho
biontic Macrolepidoptera are commented on. It was revealed that mid June was the peak in the flight 
activity of heliophilous tyrphobiontic Lepidoptera (9 species), while nocturnal tyrphobionts were 
observed flying in 2 peaks (Primo July (5 species) and Medio August (6 species)). Ecology of 3 
tyrphobiontic species (Oeneis jutta, Clossiana frigga and Aspitates gilvaria) in Lithuania is pre
sented. The need for conservation actions in order to preserve relict species living in Lithuanian 
peatbogs is emphasized. 
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INTRODUCTION	 to be good indicators of the quality and unique
ness of isolated post glacial peatbogs, so they may 

Peatlands are unique ecosystems whith unique 
be used to justify the conservation ofpeatbogs as 

ecological conditions, flora and fauna, and they 
habitat islands (Tillotson & Spitzer 1998). For

play a stabilizing role ofthe landscape. Wetlands 
this reason it is very important to investigate and 

occupy approximately 415 000 ha of Lithuania, 
monitor relict Lepidoptera with the aim to pre

which make up 6.4 % ofthe whole territory (Janu
pare suitable strategy for conservation of peat

konis 1995). There are 6685 peatlands (not in
lands.

cluding fens up to 3 ha) in Lithuania (Urboniene 
1995). Minerotrophic fens make up the largest 

MATERIAL AND METHODS part of Lithuanian peatland area (71 %),oligo
trophic peatbogs about 22 % and mesotrophic The collection ofMacrolepidoptera was carried out 
bogs 7 %. during research expeditions throughout Lithuanian 

peatbogs in 1998-1999. Day flying butterflies and Research of Lithuanian Lepidoptera fauna started 
moths were registered during transect counts. Nocin the beginning of the 20th century and some ma
turnal moths were collected by use of light lamps jor works have been published (Palionis 1932, 
and bait. Larvae of Lepidoptera were collected by Priiffer 1947, Kazlauskas 1984, Ivinskis 1993) but 
examining Ledum palustre L., Vaccinium uliginothese publications emphasized the list of Lepidop
sum L. shrubs and various herbivorous plants (Antera species providing few facts on their ecological 
dromeda polzfolia L., Oxycoccus palustris Pers.,peculiarities. 
Empetrum nigrum L., Calluna vulgaris (L.), etc.), 

Peatbogs are isolated ecosystems which are very and reared in the laboratory. Only Lepidoptera be
sensitive to negative anthropogenic impact. Then longing to the superfamilies Lasiocampoidea, Bom
ce, relict species living there need strict conser bycoidea, Hesperioidea, Papilionoidea, Drepa
vation actions based on scientific research. Tyr noidea, Geometroidea and Noctuoidea were used 
phobiontic species ofLepidoptera are considered in the analysis. The nomenclature follows Karsholt 
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& Razowski (1996); ecological terminology is ac
cording to Mikkola & Spitzer (1983), Spitzer 
(1992), and Spitzer & Jaros (1993). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Twenty one tyrphobiontic (strongly associated 
with peatbogs) and twenty three tyrphophilous 
Lepidoptera species (mainly living in peatbogs but 
found in other habitats too) were revealed during 
the study (Table 1). Xestia alpicola (Zetterstedt) 
and Rheumaptera subhastata (Nolcken) are not 
included in the list, as only few specimens have 
been found in Lithuania, but these species are as
sociated with peatbogs in Central Europe (Spitzer 
& Jaros 1993). The present list ofLithuanian tyr
phophilous Macrolepidoptera species is not com
plete. This problem requires future studies, and 
the comparison of abundance of species living in 
various habitats should be done. 

There is a general trend to a weaker tyrphobiontic 
association towards the northern and alpine tim
ber lines (Mikkola & Spitzer 1983). Lepidoptera 

species which are weakly associated with peatbogs 
in Northern Europe, are strongly associated with 
peatlands in Central and Eastern Europe. Macro
lepidoptera species (Clossianafrigga (Thunberg), 
Oeneisjutta (Hubner), Eupithecia gelidata M6sch
ler, Chloroclysta infuscata (Tenstr6m), Macaria 
carbonaria (Clerck), Anarta cordigera (Thun
berg), Syngrapha microgamma (Hubner) and 
Orgyia antiquoides (Hubner)) are very strongly 
associated with peatbogs and have never been 
found outside the boundaries of raised bogs in 
Lithuania, while they can be found in other habi
tats in northern Fennoscandia. Colias palaeno (L.), 
Boloria aquilonaris (Stichel), Vacciniina optilete 
(Knoch), Rheumaptera hastata (L.), Amphipoea 
lucens (Freyer), Acronicta menyanthidis (Esper), 
Celaena haworthii (Curtis), Coenophila subrosea 
(Stephens), Lithophane lamda (Fabricius) and 
Lithomoia solidaginis (Hubner) are tyrphobiontic 
species in Lithuania, but they live in the margins 
of bogs too, or occasionally migrate to foreign 
habitats. Most of these species are tyrphophilous 
in northern countries (Mikkola pers.comm. 2000). 

Table 1. Tyrphobiontic and tyrphophilous Macrolepidoptera species recorded in Lithuania. 

Species Ecological Association Flight Status 
group1) with period3) 

peatbogs2) 

Pieridae 

Colias pa/aeno (L., 1761) TB 1 b VI- eVil Rare 

Nymphalidae 

B%ria aquilonaris (Stichel, 1908) TB 1 VI Rare 

C/ossiana frigga (Thunberg, 1791) TB 1 m V - m VI Very rare 

C/ossiana euphrosyne (L., 1758) TF 3 e V - e VI Common 

Proc/ossiana eunomia (Esper, 1799) TB 1 VI Rare 

Oeneis jutta (HObner, 1806) TB 1 e V - m VI Very rare 

Coenonympha tuIlia (MOller, 1764) TF 2 m VI- M VII Rare 

Lycaenidae 

Vacciniina opti/ete (Knoch, 1781) TB 1 m VI- m VII Rare 

Callophrys rubi (L., 1758) TF 2 e IV - e VI Abundant 

P/ebejus argus (L., 1758) TF 3 m VI- eVil Abundant 

Geometridae 

Macaria carbonaria (Clerck, 1759) TB 1 b V - b VI Rare 

Ematurga atomaria (L., 1758) TF 3 e IV- e VII Abundant 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Species Ecological
group1) 

Arichanna melanaria (L., 1758) TF 

Aspitates gilvaria (Denis et SchiffermQller, 1775) TB 

Chloroclysta infuscata (Tengstr6m, 1869) TB 

Carsia sororiata (HQbner, 1813) TB 

Eupithecia gelidata M6schler, 1860 TB 

Rheumaptera hastata (L., 1758) TB 

Idaea muricata (Hufnagel, 1767) TF 

Jodis putata (L., 1758) TF 

Perconia strigillaria (HQbner, 1787) TF 
Scopula virgulata (Denis et SchiffermQller, 1775) TF 

Thalera fimbrialis (Scopoli, 1763) TF 

Itame brunneata (Thunberg, 1784) TF 

Noctuidae 
Anarla cordigera (Thunberg, 1788) TB 

Anarla myrlilli (L., 1761) TF 

Amphipoea lucens (Freyer, 1845) TB 

Acronicta menyanthidis (Esper, 1789) TB 

Celaena haworlhii (Curtis, 1892) TB 

Coenophila subrosea (Stephens, 1829) TB 

Lithophane lamda (Fabricius, 1787) TB 

Lithomoia solidaginis (HQbner, 1803) TB 

Syngrapha microgamma (HQbner, 1823) TB 

Syngrapha interrogationis (L., 1758) TF 
Hyppa rectilinea (Esper, 1788) TF 
Hypenodes humidalis Doubleday, 1850 TF 

Lycophotia porphyrea (Denis et Schiff., 1775) TF 

Papestra biren (Goeze, 1781) TF 

Orlhosia opima (HQbner, 1809) TF 

Protolampra sobrina (Duponchel, 1843) TF 

Arctiidae 
Rhyparia purpurata (L., 1758) TF 

Coscinia cribraria (L., 1758) TF 

Lymantriidae 
Orgyia antiquoides (HQbner, 1822) TB 

Nolidae 
Nola aerugula (HQbner, 1793) TF 

1) TB - tyrphobiont, TF - tyrphophilous species 
2) 1 - strong; 2 - moderate; 3 - weak 
3) b - beginning; m - middle; e - end 

Association 
with 

peatbogs2) 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

3 

3 
2 

2 

3 

1 

3 

1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

3 
3 

3 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 

2 

Flight Status 
period3) 

e VI- e VII Abundant 

VII Very rare 
m VI- m VII Very rare 

e VI- eVil Common 

e V - b VII Rare 

b V - m VI Common 

m VI- m VII Common 

m V - e VI Abundant 

e V - e VI Common 
e VI- e VII Rare 

b VII- b VIII Common 

b VI- b VII Abundant 

b V - b VI Rare 

m V - e VI Rare 

VIII Common 
mV-mVIII Common 

e VII- e IX Common 

e VII- b IX Common 

b IV - m V Rare 

b VIII- m IX Common 

VI Rare 

b VII- e VIII Rare 
m V - e VI Common 

e VI- e VIII Abundant 

e VI- b VIII Abundant 

m V - e VI Rare 

IV Common 

VIII Rare 

e VI- e VII Common 
b VII- e VIII Common 

e VI- m VII Rare 
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Fig~re 1. Phenology of tyrphobiontic Macrolepidoptera in Lithuania. 

The weak conductivity of the peat layer leads to 
conditions with extreme temperature amplitudes: 
the days are hot and the nights cold (Mikkola & 
Spitzer 1983, Spitzer 1994, VepsaHiinen et al. 
2000). This feature explains the flight activity of 
tyrphobiontic Lepidoptera. Eleven heliophilous 
and ten sciophilous tyrphobiontic species live in 
Lithuanian peatbogs. Cold/hot and wet/dry micro
climatic conditions of peatbogs influenced 5 
Heterocera species (Rheumaptera hastata, Maca
ria carbonaria, Anarta cordigera, Syngrapha 
microgamma and Orgyia antiquoides) becoming 
exceptionally heliophilous. The research has 
shown that diurnal tyrphobionts fly from the be
ginning ofMay till the end ofJuly (Figure 1). Only 
tyrphoneutral species (e.g. Nymphalis antiopa (L.), 
Inachis io (L.), Pieris napi (L.), etc.) are recorded 
in peatbogs in early spring and late summer. All 
heliophilous tyrphobionts are univoltine. The peak 
of flight of specific Lepidoptera is the middle of 
June when 9 species (Colias palaeno, Boloria 
aquilonaris, Clossianafrigga, Proclossiana euno
mia, Oeneisjutta, Vacciina optilete, Rheumaptera 
hastata, Orgyia antiquoides and Syngrapha micro
gamma) are found. The flight period ofheliophi
lous Lepidoptera coincide with the blossom of 
typical bog plants, such as Andromeda polifolia, 

Oxycoccus palustris, Ledum palustre and Vacci
nium uliginosum. Some adult tyrphobionts feed 
on these flowering plants. 

The flight activities of nocturnal tyrphobiontic 
Lepidoptera start in early spring and end in late 
autumn (Figure 1). Lithophane lamda is the earli
est tyrphobiont which starts flying from the be
ginning of April. In fact, it starts flying after hi-

Figure 2. Distribution of Oeneisjutta (e), Clossia
na frigga (0) and Aspitates gilvaria (D) in Lithua
nia. 
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bernation. This species is rarely found flying in 
autumn, but is more abundant in spring. Spitzer 
and Jaros (1993) recorded Lithophane lamda only 
in spring and early summer during fifteen years 
of studies in one of Central European peatbogs. 
Probably, a small proportion ofspecimens emerges 
in autumn, while the larger part emerges in spring. 

Two tlight peaks ofnocturnal tyrphobionts can be 
singled out. The first starts in the beginning ofJuly 
(Aspitates gilvaria (Denis et Schiffermuller), Car
sia sororiata (Hubner), Chloroclysta infuscata, 
Eupithecia gelidata and Acronicta menyanthidis), 
and the second in the middle of August (Amphi
poea lucens, Acronicta menyanthidis, Celaena 
haworthii, Lithomoia solidaginis and Coenophila 
subrosea). Only Acronicta menyanthidis is a 
bivoltine species, so it falls into the both peaks. 
The results show that the middle of summer is the 
most suitable period for tyrphobiontic geometrids, 
as days and nights are warm in June and July. 
Meanwhile, days are hot and nights are cold in 
August, so only noctuids are recorded during that 
season, as they are better adapted to extreme 
microclimatic conditions. 

Some species of Lepidoptera are good indicators 
of habitat quality. Due to intensive but not very 
successful drainage ofwetlands in Lithuania, many 
peatbogs were partially or totally destroyed dur
ing recent decades. This process still goes on. 
Mature forests surrounding peatlands are cut 
down. Negative anthropogenic impacts such as 
picking of berries, fishing in inner lakes of peat
bogs and tracking, lead to the destruction of bog 
vegetation, especially Sphagnum layer, which 
needs years to recover. Due to this, most of the 
tyrphobiontic Lepidoptera species are rare and 
endangered in Lithuania. Oeneis jutta, Clossiana 
frigga and Aspitates gilvaria seem to be very sen
sitive to habitat change. Oeneis jutta is found in 
some peatbogs bigger than 300 ha in the north
eastern and southern parts ofLithuania (Figure 2), 
and will become extinct if only a small part of 
these peatbogs is drained (Kazlauskas 1984). Scat
tered populations of Clossianafrigga live only in 
the largest mire complex (5858 ha) located in 
southern Lithuania, while populations ofAspitates 
gilvaria are found in two large peatbogs (5858 and 

3400 ha). There is no doubt that populations of 
rare tyrphobionts should be monitored, but such a 
work still is not begun in Lithuania. 

To maintain the hydrological conditions is the main 
way to preserve wetlands. Spitzer (1994) proposed 
«No action strategy» as the best conservation strat
egy for peatbogs and their Lepidoptera communi
ties - other than preserve good hydrological con
ditions. According to the strategy, untouched bogs 
should be protected as conservation priority. As 
most Lithuanian peatbogs are ditched, it is neces
sary to stop flowing ofwater from bogs by strew
ing on canals in the margins ofpeatbogs. Beavers 
(Castor jiber L.) build dams on such ditches, and 
prevent bogs from getting dried, so it is necessary 
to support their populations in peatbogs. 
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Changes in structure of ground-living spider (Araneae) 
communities on peatbogs along a transect 'from Lithuania 
to Lapland 

Seppo Koponen, Vygandas Relys & Dalius Dapkus 

Koponen, S., Relys, V. & Dapkus, D. 2001. Changes in structure of ground-living spider (Araneae) 
communities on peatbogs along a transect from Lithuania to Lapland. Norw. 1. Entomol. 48, 167-174. 

Ground-living spiders were studied on peatbogs from southern Lithuania (54°N) to northern Fin
land (700 N). Communties of hunting spiders and web-building Linyphiidae (s.1at.) were compared 
at different latitudes. Geographical trends in the composition of species were found. Certain south
ern species were found only on Lithuanian bogs (e.g. Aulonia albimana and Phrurolithus minimus) 
and some other southern species were observed from Lithuania to southern Finland (Maro minutus 
and Sintula corniger). Of northern species, many were found only in Lapland (northernmost Fin
land), others occur in whole of Finland (Gnaphosa lapponum and Mecynargus sphagnicola), and 
some also in Estonia (Pardosa atrata). Species caught throughout the area include e.g. Pardosa 
sphagnicola and Lepthyphantes angulatus. 

Key words: Araneae, peatbogs, Finland, Lithuania, Estonia 
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INTRODUCTION	 tonia and Finland. Large-sized hunting spiders 
(families Gnaphosidae, Liocranidae, Lycosidae, 

Peatbogs, like all types of mires, are endangered 
Pisauridae and Zoridae) and the dominant web

habitats especially in Central and Southern Eu
builders (Linyphiidae s.lat.) are included. Special 

rope. Also in Northern Europe many organisms 
attention will be paid to distribution patterns of

living on mires are nowadays considered as threat
bog spiders. 

ened; this is true also for spiders (e.g. Koponen 
1985). For example, in the recent Finnish Red 
Data Book (Rassi et al. 2000) six of the total 34 

STUDY AREAS, MATERIAL AND METHODS listed spider species are inhabitants of mires: 
Emblyna brevidens (Kulczynski), Ceraticelus Material has been collected by pitfall traps in 
bulbosus (Emerton), Mecynargus (sub Rhaebotho Lithuania and Finland (Figure 1). Trapping peri

rax) foveatus (Dahl), Satilatlas britteni (Jackson), ods, years of sampling as well as number oftraps
 
Ozyptila gertschi Kurata, and Zora parallela (10-20 traps/site) varied markedly between sites,
 
Simon. thus statistical analyses have not been done and
 

the comparisons are based on percentages ofspe
In the present paper we compare ground-living 
cies in each study site. Comparative data from spider communities on peatbogs in Lithuania, Es
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Figure 1. Study (trapping) sites in Lithuania (LIT), 
southern Finland (FI-S), central Finland (FI-C) and 
northern Finland (Lapland, FI-N). Main study 
peatbogs in Estonia (EST) are marked by open 
circles (from Vilbaste 1980-81). 

Estonia originates from Asta Vilbaste's investi
gations (Vilbaste 1980-81); due to different col
lecting methods, mainly sieving of moss and 
sweep-netting, the comprehensive data from Es
tonian peatbogs was difficult to involve in our 
analysis (Table 1). These and additional data on 
Estonian spiders (Vilbaste 1987) however, were 
used to compile Table 2. 

The material studied is from five regions along a 
transect from southern Lithuania to northern Fin
land. In south and south-east Lithuania (LIT) both 
open (treeless) and pine peatbogs included: 1) 
State Strict Nature Reserve «Cepkeliai» (Distr. 
Varena), 2) Laukenai (Distr. Ukmerge); two sepa
rately studied pine peatbogs are: 3) Balosa (Distr. 
SvenuCionys), 4) Kertusas (Distr. Ukmerge). Co
ordinates for the area are 54°00' - 55°11 'N, 24°30'
25°50'E. Sites in southern Finland (FI-S), both 
open and pine peatbogs are: 1) Masku Karevan
rahka, 2) Vahto Rehtisuo, 3) P6ytya Kontolanrah

ka; only open peatbog was studied in 4) Renko 
Seitsemanlamminsuo; coordinates for the area are 
60°20'- 600 50'N, 22°15'- 24°20'E. Open peat
bog sites in central Finland (FI-C) include: 1) 
Pudasjarvi Hirvisuo, 2) Ii Yli-li, 3) Suomussalmi 
Malahvia; coordinates: 64°45'- 65°20'N, 25°30' 
- 29°40'E. Open peatbog sites in northern Fin
land (Lapland) (FI-N) are: 1) Inari Saytsjarvi, 2) 
Utsjoki Puksalansuo, 3) Utsjoki Vaisjaggi; coor
dinates for the area are 69°20' - 69°50'N, 27°00' 
- 27°20'E. 

Open peatbogs in Finland are characterized by 
Sphagnum, Eriophorum and Carex species as well 
as by Andromeda, Calluna, Ledum palustre, Vacci
nium oxycoccos, Betula nana, Rubus chamae
morus. One site in Lapland (Vaisjaggi) is a palsa 
bog (Eurola et al. 1984). In pine peatbog sites, 
Pinus sylvestris is naturally the dominant addi
tional plant species. Open areas are sparse and 
most peatbogs are influenced by pines in east and 
south Lithuania. Of the plant species typical of 
Finnish peatbogs, only Rubus chamaemorus and 
Betula nana are rare on Lithuanian bogs. R. 
chamaemorus was present only in one ofthe stud
ied peatbogs (Laukenai). On open bogs in Lithua
nia, Sphagnum fuscum is less common than in 
Finland. 

Nomenclature used is according to Platnick (1997) 
and the material from Finland and Lithuania is 
deposited in the Zoological Museum, University 
of Turku and in the Department of Zoology, Vil
nius University, respectively. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Faunal differences and distribution 
patterns 

Relative abundance ofcommon species in epigeic 
spider communities of peatbogs in three regions 
(southern, central and northern) ofFinland and in 
Lithuania is shown in Table 1. Of these «typical» 
peatbog spiders, only one lycosid (Pardosa spha
gnicola) and some linyphiid species (Agyneta 
cauta, Centromerus arcanus, Lepthyphantes angu
latus, Meioneta mossica, Cnephalocotes obscurus, 
Pocadicnemis pumila, Walckenaeria nudipalpis) 
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can be stated as regularly occurring on peatbogs 
without remarkable changes in their dominance 
level along the whole transect (Table 1). For most 
other species clear differences in dominance level 
can be noticed along the transect. Aretosa alpigena 
and Pardosa hyperborea are typical dominant 
species on peatbogs investigated in Finland, but 
are not so important on Lithuanian peatbogs. In 
Finland, P. hyperborea is dominating in almost 
all peatbog spider communities, while in Lithua
nia this species was present only in one of the 
peatbogs where this generally northern species 
was dominant. Some abundant species (Pirata 
uliginosus, Troehosa spinipalpis) occur on peat
bogs in central Finland and southwards, and are 
typical of all peatbogs in the south (southern Fin
land and Lithuania). Similarly occurring common 
but less numerous species in most communities 
are Alopeeosa pulverulenta, Pardosa pullata, 
Pirata insularis, Drassodes pubeseens, Haplo
drassus signifer, Tallusia experta and Waleke
naeria atrotibialis. 

Also Notioseopus sareinatus occurs on peatbogs 
from central Finland to Lithuania. Records only 
from single communities in regions point on lo
cal (patchy) distribution of this species; it was 
caught in marked numbers on a pine bog in Lithua
nia (Table 1). Agroeea dentigera is a rarely col
lected bog-dweller, found in Lithuania and Fin
land. Other large group of species are typical ele
ments of peatbog communities only in southern 
Finland and southwards, e.g. Gnaphosa nigerri
ma, Zelotes latreillei, Agroeea proxima, Maro 
minutus, Sintula eorniger and Walekenaeria 
nodosa; many of these being typical particularly 
on peatbogs in Lithuania, e.g. Drassyllus pusillus 
and Seotina palliardi (Table 1 and 2). Only three 
ofthe species that are abundant in Lithuania were 
not found in southern Finland (Drassyllus luteti
anus, Phrurolithus minimus and Aulonia albima
na). 

Despite of high similarity in species composition 
between spider fauna ofpeatbogs in southern Fin
land and Lithuania, very remarkable differences 
in abundances can be recognised (Table 1). The 
high dominance of Aulonia albimana in Lithua
nia is the most striking example (in some com-
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munities up to 46.8 % ofindividuals). On peatbogs 
ofLithuania, compared with those in southern Fin
land, typical features are lower abundance of 
Aretosa alpigena, Drassodes pubeseens and 
Phrurolithus festivus, rare occurrence ofPardosa 
hyperborea, absence ofP. atrata and Zora paral
lela, the last-mentioned known from peatbogs in 
southern Fennoscandia (Lohmander 1956, Kopo
nen 1979). On the other hand, Hygrolyeosa rubro
faseiata, Drassyllus pusillus and Seotina palliardi 
were caught in higher numbers on the Lithuanian 
peatbogs than in Finland. 

Some differences in species composition can be 
explained by the known distribution patterns of 
species. A generally northern lycosid Pardosa 
atrata is known (besides Finland) from Estonia, 
but absent in Lithuania. Also northern P. hyper
borea, common in Estonia, is in Lithuania near 
its limit. Linyphiid species Hilaira nubigena, H. 
herniosa, Wabasso questio and Peleeopsis mengei, 
which are known to have a northern range are 
dominating on peatbogs in northern regions (FI
N' FI-C). Other northern species, e.g. Gnaphosa 
lapponum and Meeynargus sphagnieola (Holm), 
are found also in southern Finland. 

Some species, not included in Table 1, are numer
ous on one single bog, but do not occur on other 
peatbogs of that region or in other regions inves
tigated, e.g. Gnaphosa bieolor (Hahn) (FI-S/3, 1.2 
% ofcatch in P6ytya Kontolanrahka), Porrhomma 
mierophthalmum (O.P.-Cambridge) (FI-SI2, 1.7 
%), Glyphesis eottonae (La Touche) (FI-S/2, 
2.0%) and Hypselistes jaeksoni (O.P.-Cambridge) 
(FI-NI2, 3.0 %). 

Some rare species (not included in Table 1), 
known to be typical inhabitants ofpeatbogs, were 
caught. For example, Taranuenus setosus (O.P.
Cambridge) is common on peatbogs in Lithua
nia, but never in high number of individuals, and 
the situation is similar in southern Finland. 
Hypselistesjaeksoni shows high abundance on one 
peatbog in northern Finland (see above). In Lithua
nia this species is common on west Lithuanian 
peatbogs (Relys, personal data), and was found 
to be abundant in lagg zone ofEstonian peatbogs 
(Vilbaste 1980-81). Aphileta misera (O.P.-Cam
bridge) is sparsely trapped along the transect 
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Table 1. Relative abundance of typical species in epigeic peatbog spider communities (% of individuals 
in community). The lowest and highest values are given for each region; an asterisk (*) indicates that 
the species has been found only in one community. See text for explanation to regions. 

Region FI- N FI- C FI- S LIT 

Number of communities investigated 3 3 4 3 2 4 

Species open bog open bog open bog pine bog open bog pine bog 

A/opecosa pu/veru/enta (Clerck) 0.6 - 5.5 0.6 - 8.7 0.6-10.1 2.1* 0.7 - 6.9 

Arctosa a/pigena (Doleschall) 0.5 - 12.8 4.4 - 8.3 0.3 - 30.6 0.3 - 3.1 5.8* 0.1 - 1.3 

Au/onia a/bimana (Walckenaer) 1.2 -19.2 17.1 - 46.8 

Hygro/ycosa rubrofasciata (Ohlert) 0.6* 0.2 - 5.1 

Pardosa atrata (Thorell) 0.5 - 36.3 1.5 - 3.2 0.3 - 13.2 0.6* 

Pardosa hyperborea (Thorell) 4.4 - 45.4 0.6 - 36.1 3.7 - 21.2 19.9 - 29.3 12.7* 

Pardosa prativaga (L. Koch) 0.3 - 4.3 0.5* 

Pardosa pullata (Clerck) 0.2* 0.4 - 3.1 0.7* 0.1 - 0.8 0.1 - 1.0 

Pardosa riparia (C. L. Koch) 0.3 - 0.7 0.9 - 2.4 

Pardosa sphagnico/a (Dahl) 17.2* 22.0 - 68.5 1.4 - 62.4 0.6 - 2.6 14.0 - 21.7 9.1 - 23.0 

Pirata hygrophilus Thorell 0.2* 0.2 - 0.3 

Pirata insu/aris Emerton 2.0* 0.6 - 1.4 3.5* 0.2 - 2.0 

Pirata piraticus (Clerck) 1.8* 2.3* 0.2 - 0.3 0.1* 

Pirata piscatorius (Clerck) 0.2 - 0.9 0.9* 1.2* 

Pirata uliginosus (Thorell) 0.4 - 3.3 0.4 - 44.8 0.6 - 10.7 2.1 - 5.4 5.8 - 16.5 

D%medes fimbriatus (Clerck) 0.25* 0.1 - 0.4 0.3* 

Trochosa spinipa/pis (F. O. P. - Cambr.) 4.1* 0.3 - 1.8 3.4-10.4 1.9-2.3 2.3 - 7.3 

Drassodes pubescens (Thorell) 0.4* 0.2 - 0.6 2.3 - 5.5 0.1 0.1 - 0.2 

Drassyllus /utetianus (C. L. Koch) 0.1 - 1.2 0.2 - 0.5 

Drassyllus pusillus (C. L. Koch) 0.1 - 0.3 0.2 - 0.8 0.7 - 5.3 

Gnaphosa /apponum (L. Koch) 0.3 - 2.9 0.7 - 2.0 

Gnaphosa microps Holm 0.1 - 4.6 0.8 - 3.0 0.2 - 6.0 

Gnaphosa nigerrima L. Koch 0.3 - 0.4 1.3 - 2.7 0.2 - 0.5 

Hap/odrassus moderatus (Kulczynski) 0.2* 0.2* 0.1* 

Hap/odrassus signifer (C. L. Koch) 0.2 - 0.6 0.2 - 0.4 0.6 - 0.7 0.6* 0.1 - 0.4 

Hap/odrassus soerenseni (Strand) 0.2* 0.2* 0.1 - 0.2 0.6* 

le/otes /atreillei (Simon) 0.4 - 0.6 0.9 - 4.7 0.2* 0.1 - 0.3 

Agroeca brunnea (Blackwall) 0.3 - 0.4 0.6 - 0.9 1.1 * 0.1 - 4.2 

Agroeca dentigera Kulczynski 0.1* 0.8* 0.3 - 0.9 

Agroeca proxima (0. P. - Cambr.) 0.3 - 0.7 0.6 - 9.6 0.3* 0.1 - 1.1 

Phrurolithus festivus (C. L. Koch) 0.4 - 0.6 0.6 - 6.1 0.2* 

Phruro/ithus minimus C. L. Koch 0.2* 0.1 - 0.3 

Scotina pa/liardi (L. Koch) 0.2 - 1.4 4.3 - 9.4 10.9 -11.0 0.5 - 14.2 

lora paralle/a Simon 0.4 - 0.9 

lora silvestris Kulczynski 12.8* 0.1 - 0.7 

lora spinimana (Sundevall) 0.3* 1.2* 0.1 - 2.7 0.1 - 0.6 

Agyneta cauta (0. P. - Cambr.) 0.9* 16.9* 1.4-6.9 0.9 - 11.6 1.2* 0.1-11.7 

Agyneta conigera (0. P. - Cambr.) 0.4* 0.2* 0.9* 0.6 - 5.4 

Agyneta decora (0. P. - Cambr.) 0.2* 2.6* 0.7* 0.9* 0.3* 

Bathyphantes gracilis (Blackwall) 0.4* 0.8* 0.8* 0.3* 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Region FI- N FI- C FI- S UT 

Number of communities investigated 3 3 4 3 2 

Species open bog open bog open bog pine bog open bog pine bog 

Centromerus arcanus (0. P. - Cambr.) 1.8* 0.2 - 2.9 2.0 - 3.1 4.2* 1.2 - 4.5 

Centromerus levitarsis (Simon) 0.2 - 0.9 0.1 - 1.9 0.4 - 1.1 

Drepanotylus uncatus (0. P. - Cambr.) 0.2 - 1.0 0.8* 7.0* 

Hi/aira nubigena Hull 1.0 - 23.5 

Hi/aira herniosa (Thorell) 1.3 - 9.6 

Lepthyphantes angulatus (0. P. - Cambr.) 1.0 - 6.6 0.4 - 2.0 0.3 - 2.9 0.6 - 3.8 0.8 - 2.2 0.9 - 1.0 

Macrargus carpenteri (0. P. - Cambr.) 0.6* 0.7* 0.6* 

Maro minutus O. P. - Cambr. 0.6 - 4.0 0.1 - 0.8 0.4* 

Meioneta affinis (Kulczynski) 2.3* 0.3* 0.3 - 0.6 

Meioneta mossica Schikora 0.4* 0.3 - 1.0 0.4* 0.5 - 0.8 0.2* 

Sintula corniger (Blackwall) 0.3 - 0.6 0.6* 0.4 - 0.4 

Tal/usia experla (0. P. - Cambr.) 0.2 - 0.8 0.2 - 0.8 0.2 - 0.8 0.2 - 1.2 

Cnephalocotes obscurus (Blackwall) 0.4* 0.4 - 1.2 0.2 - 0.7 0.3 - 0.4 0.1 - 1.3 

Gonatium rubens (Blackwall) 0.1 - 0.6 2.5* 0.3 - 1.8 

Latithorax faustus (0. P. - Cambr.) 1.7* 1.7* 

Micrargus herbigradus (Blackwall) 6.1* 0.2 -1.5 0.1 - 0.3 0.2* 

Notioscopus sarcinatus (0. P. - Cambr.) 0.6* 0.1* 2.5* 

Pelecopsis mengei (Simon) 8.4 - 13.4 

Pocadicnemis pumi/a (Blackwall) 0.4* 0.9* 0.2 - 0.3 0.2 - 0.4 0.1 - 1.9 

Tapinocyba pal/ens (0. P. - Cambr.) 0.4 - 0.9 0.9* 2.0* 0.1* 

Wabasso questio (Chamberlin) 0.6 - 5.9 

Walckenaeria antica/alticeps 0.2* 0.4 - 0.9 0.6 - 3.6 1.8 -11.4 0.2* 0.2 -1.2 

Walckenaeria atrotibialis (0. P. - Cambr.) 3.2* 0.3 - 0.6 0.2* 0.1 - 0.9 

Walckenaeria nodosa O. P. - Cambr. 0.1* 0.3* 0.7 - 0.8 0.6 - 0.8 

Walckenaeria nudipalpis (Westring) 1.7-3.1 0.1 - 2.0 0.3 - 1.1 0.9 0.1 - 0.4 0.2 - 0.3 

(LIT- FI-S). The real abundance of A. misera 
could be estimated only by using other sampling 
methods as it is living in deep moss (Sphagnum) 
layer. Centromerus unidentatus Miller, two males 
of this rare species were found on an open bog in 
Lithuania (LIT/1). Records in Finland are from 
boggy forests (Palmgren 1975), in Czech Repub
lic and Germany from moist forest moss (Blick 
& Hendricks 1995). 

Occasional immigrants or species from surround
ing areas are more typical for southern study re
gions. On Lithuanian peatbogs immigration from 
forests was noticed for single specimens ofAcan
tholycosa lignaria (Clerck), Trochosa terricola 
Thorell, Haplodrassus silvestris (Blackwall), and 

Zelotes clivicola (L. Koch). Pardosa palustris (L.) 
occurs on three Finnish peatbogs. Other species 
from the surrounding areas and occurring seldom 
on peatbogs are Zelotes subterraneus (C.L. Koch), 
Alopecosa aculeata (Clerck), and Erigone atra 
Blackwall. 

Ecological remarks on species 

Aulonia albimana, the most dominant species on 
Lithuanian peatbogs, can be found in a wide range 
of habitats in Central Europe, preferring dry open 
areas (Hanggi et al. 1995). The species is known 
in southern Finland only in such dry habitats; it is 
included in the Finnish Red Data Book (Rassi et 
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Table 2. Distribution of bog spiders along the transect from N Finland to S Lithuania. Asterisk (*) indi
cates that the species is known on other peatbogs or types of habitats in the region. 

Species/Region FI - N FI - C FI - S EST LIT 

Hi/aira nubigena x
 

Gnaphosa /apponum * x x
 

Latithorax faustus x x
 

Agyneta conigera x x x
 

Hi/aira hemiosa x
 
Pe/ecopsis mengei x
 
Wabasso questio * x
 

Pardosa atrata x x x x
 

Arctosa a/pigena x x x x x
 
Pardosa hyperborea x x x x x
 
Pardosa sphagn{co/a x x x x x
 
Pirata piraticus x x x x x
 
Agyneta cauta x x x x x
 
Cnepha/ocotes obscurus x x x x x
 
Micrargus herbigradus x x x x x
 
Pocadicnemis pumi/a x x x x x
 
Wa/ckenaeria antica/a/ticeps x x x x x
 
Hap/odrassus moderatus x * x x x
 
Centromerus arcanus x * x x x
 
Tapinocyba pal/ens x * x x x
 
Agyneta decora x x x x
 
Lepthyphantes angu/atus x x x * x
 
Meioneta mossica x x x x
 
Wa/ckenaeria nudipa/pis x x x * x
 
Hap/odrassus soerenseni x x x x
 
Drepanoty/us uncatus x x * * x
 

Hap/odrassus signifer * x x x x
 
A/opecosa pinetorum * x x x
 
Erigone atra * x x x
 
Bathyphantes gracilis * x x * x
 
Gnaphosa microps * * x * x
 
Gonatium rubens * * x x x
 
A/opecosa pu/veru/enta x x x x
 
Pardosa pul/ata x x x x
 
Pirata insu/aris x x x x
 
Pirata u/iginosus x x x x
 
Trochosa spinipa/pis x x x x
 
Tal/usia experta x x x x
 
D%medes fimbriatus * x x x
 
Drassodes pubescens x x * x
 
Wa/ckenaeria atrotibia/is x x * x
 
Centromerus /evitarsis x * * x
 
Macrargus carpenteri x x x
 
Meioneta affinis x x x
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Table 2. Continued. 

Species I Region 

Notioscopus sarcinatus 
Pelecopsis parallela 
Agroeca dentigera 
Hygrolycosa rubrofasciata 
Pirata hygrophilus 
Phrurolithus festivus 
Scotina pal/iardi 
Zora spinimana 
Sintula corniger 
Pirata piscatorius 
Drassyllus pusillus 
Gnaphosa nigerrima 
Zelotes latreillei 
Agroeca brunnea 
Agroeca proxima 
Zora silvestris 
Maro minutus 
Walckenaeria nodosa 
Pardosa prativaga 
Pardosa riparia 
Zora parallela 
Drassyllus lutetianus 
Phrurolithus minimus 
Aulonia albimana 

EST 
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al. 2000). Records on occurrence ofA. albimana 
on bogs, fens or other wet sites are known e.g. 
from Germany (Hiebsch 1984), Austria (Freuden
thaler 1989), and France (Villepoux 1993). At the 
moment there are no records ofthis species either 
in Estonia and Latvia or in dry habitats in Lithua
nia. 

Pirata piraticus occurs in all study regions, but 
reaches higher abundance only in some commu
nities. In three regions the species was found only 
in one community (Table 1) and seems to have 
special kind of microhabitat, similar to P. 
piscatorius found only in southern Finland and 
Lithuania (see N0rgaard 1952). Haplodrassus 
moderatus is typical of fenlands and very humid 
areas, but occurs as single specimens on peatbogs 
along the whole transect. Phrurolithus minimus 
is reported for the first time in Lithuania. Due to 
insufficient arachnological investigations in 

Lithuania it is difficult to state, if peatbogs are 
typical habitat of this species in southern part of 
the studied transect. According to the material 
studied, Meioneta mossica is spread through peat
bogs along the transect. Probably part of earlier 
records ofM. saxatilis (Blackwall) from peatbogs 
refers to M. mossica (see also Schikora 1993). A 
few species, like Hygrolycosa rubrofasciata and 
Pardosa riparia, seem to prefer pine peatbogs in
stead of open bogs (Table 1). 
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Recent changes in the European fauna of Lepidoptera have been considered as a northward shift of 
entire distribution areas, caused by global warming. Northern territories are invaded by temperate 
species, and the process seemingly has a cyclic nature. An invasion ofa new species is often follow
ed by a rapid growth of its population and followed by its penetration into the neighbouring areas. A 
change of voltinism in numerous species is another effect observed in recent decades. 
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INTRODUCTION	 rolepidoptera listed from Estonia (Viidalepp 
1995). Among those not recorded in the present 

Having collected butterflies and moths since late study, 50 % are probably diurnal species. 
1940s or early 1950s, we have followed the chan
ges in Estonian Lepidoptera fauna (Viidalepp, Continuous trapping (Karvonen et al. 1979) is an 

1970, a.o.). effective method. This is illustrated by the Lepido
ptera checklist ofViidumae Nature Reserve, Saa

The present communication is based on personal remaa, which is based on multiple visits and field 
observations as well on data collected by other, work of professional and amateur researchers in 
amateur and professional entomologists. Partially the years 1932 to1986. This checklist included 604 
published in an aperiodical journal, «Lepidopte species, but 56 more species (9.3 %) were added 
rologicalInformatiom>, these data have been used by the present study. 
for compiling local catalogues (Mals & Viidalepp 
1969; Remm & Viidalepp 1977, 1986; Viidalepp 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 1995; Jiirivete et al. 2000). The catalogue of 1995 
reviews the species' distribution according to The accumulation ofphenological data is the most 
UTM grid squares. significant result of this project, as the weekly 

emptying ofnetwork traps is too infrequent to ob


MATERIAL AND METHODS tain moths of collection quality. Nevertheless,
 
some controversial aspects have to be taken into
 

Continuous trapping ofmoths by using Jalas type account. The yearly catches from the second year 
light traps on 8 Estonian sites (in the framework on, show diminishing on 5 of the trapping sites. 
of the project Nature Monitoring in the Eastern On three sites, the number of specimens caught 
Ba/tics) has resulted in phenological data consist in 1996 exceeded that of 1995 but decreased 
ing of 531 857 specimens of 647 species (Table clearly in 1997, and again in 1998. Could this be 
1). This represents about two-thirds of all Mac
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caused by a regional short-period fluctuation in 
Estonian fauna, or is it a case ofimproverishment 
of the fauna on the trapping sites? Three of the 
eight trapping sites are in nature reserve areas. 

A five-year periodicity in abundance of moth 
populations has earlier been mentioned in Ahola 
et al. (1983), the alternate-year abundance is 
known in case ofboreal species ofmoths and but
terflies, and for butterflies in South Urals as well 
(Olschwang, 1998). 

The yearly fluctuation in the number of resident 
species is another obscure issue. Egg-laying fe
males often survive in the vicinity of the traps. If 
food plants are present for their larvae, it results 
in a temporary rise in population density (e.g. 
numerous Spilosoma lutea Hufnagel, 1766 larvae 
have been observed in vicinity ofthe traps in Puka, 
South Estonia, in 1998 and 1999 by 1. Viidalepp, 
and also the number of trapped Spilosoma moths 
has increased in subsequent years). 

A change ofvoltinism in numerous species is an
other effect observed in recent decades. In insects 
the life cycle is ruled by the induction ofdiapause 
and controlled by the length ofphotoperiod (which 
is longer in higher latitudes) and temperature 
(Danilevskii 1965, Dennis 1993) during crucial 
periods of the metamorphosis. In a warming en
vironment, the eclosion of potentially bivoltine 
butterflies and moths is shifted to an earlier sea
son and thus to a longer photoperiod. It results in 

a partial or complete, depending on the diapause 
type in the concrete taxa, bivoltinism. In 1999, 
specimens of second broods of bivoltine species 
had increased to 10 percent in some catches (Fig
ures 1 & 2). 

An increase in the number of species with a bi
voltine life cycle was first observed in Estonia in 
the 1990s, and the percentage of second brood 
specimens in local populations has grown progres
sively. The process is seemingly accelerating. 

Numerous species are characterized by an univol
tine development cycle along the northern border 
of their distribution area, being bivoltine in the 
southern part. A prolonged light-day regime on a 
trapping site might shift the development cycle of 
nearby growing larvae towards bivoltinism. The 
success of the larval development of the second 
brood then depends on the quality ofthe hostplants. 
In the case of a exceptionally numerous second 
brood ofCalospilos sylvata Scopoli, 1763 in 1999, 
the first brood of this species in the year 2000 has 
been as common as it has been in 1999 (Figure 3). 
In earlier years, a second brood has only been ob
served once, represented by a single specimen of 
C. sylvata caught in 1993. In the season 2000, this 
species appeared bivoltine and numerous in south
ern Estonia, while in northern trapping sites the 
second brood was rare or absent. 

Another example, Campaea margaritata Linna
eus, 1767, was recorded first time for Estonia in 

Table 1. Species richness and numbers of specimens trapped in Estonian moth 
monitoring sites, 1995-1998. 

Trapping site UTM Number of Number of 
square species specimens 

Vilsandi EK 298 23,244 
Viidumae EK 509 85,434 
Ahtma LF 506 75,889 
Jalase LF 457 46,288 
Palmse MF 473 79,291 
Tooma/Endla MF 456 60,610 
Elva ME 454 29,408 
Puka ME 494 131,693 

Total: 647 531,857 
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Figure 1. Number of bivoltine species in 
yearly catches in some south Estonian 
moth monitoring sites. 

Figure 2. Percent of second brood speci
mens in yearly catches in southern Esto
nia, both in Karkna (1968-1971), and in the 
studied sites, 1995-1999. 

Figure 3. Phenology of Calospilos sylvata 
Scopoli in Puka, southern Estonia, 1982
1998, and in 1999. 
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Table 2. Additions to the Macrolepidoptera 
fauna of Estonia according to decades, 
1921-1999 

Years Number of 
species 

1921-1930 16 
1931-1940 30 
1941-1950 9 
1951-1960 10 
1961-1970 42 
1971-1980 14 
1981-1990 14 
1991-1999 24 

1995, in Viidumae Nature Reserve. Subsequently 
the species was recorded univoltine in Ahtma trap
ping site, 1996 (Kruus 1996) and in Hiiumaa, 
1997. The abundance of studied populations in
creases, in 1999 and 2000 the species was recorded 
bivoltine in northwestern Estonia. 

Recent changes in the European fauna of butter
flies have been considered a northward shift ofen
tire distribution areas, caused by global warming 
(Parmesan 1996, Mikkola 1997, Parmesan et al. 
1999, Ryrholm 2000). Northern territories are thus 
invaded by temperate species. This process seems 
to have a cyclic character, it culminated in the 1930s, 
'60s and '90s of the 20th century (Table 2). 

First record of any new species is detached from 
subsequent distribution records in the other UTM 
squares. Two periods from 1961 to 1970, and from 
1971 to 1980 show similar patterns. A species that 
first occurred close to the southern boundary of 
Estonia, having invaded Estonia from South, has 
to 1999 also invaded the northern part ofthe coun
try (Figure 4). 

The complementation offauna in Finland has been 
analysed by Kaisila (1962), and critically reas
sessed by Mikkola (1997) and Hulden et al. 
(2000). It may be concluded that the data are run
ning in a concordance. In the latitudes of Estonia 
and southern Finland there is the transition zone 
between nemoral European vegetation, and boreal 
taiga of Eurasia, reflected by northern distribu
tion limits of many plant and animal taxa. A spa
tial coinciding of this zone and that of most re
markable change in faunas cannot be an occasion. 

The phenomenon (Table 3) thus has a biogeo
graphical background. 

The opposite process, i.e. retreating species, is not 
easy to document. Nevertheless, many stenocho
rous boreal species known to have inhabited Es
tonia have not been caught in the network ofcon
tinuously working light traps during the last five 
years. Hence, we can conclude that the popula
tion density of such species is decreasing: e.g. 
Xanthorhoe decoloraria Esper, 1806 has not been 
recorded since 1966, Boloria freija Thunberg, 
1791 not since the 1940s, Xestia sincera Denis & 
Schiffermiiller, 1775 and Entephria caesiata 
Denis & Schiffermiiller, 1775 not since the 1970s. 
The probable extinction ofthe univoltine popula
tions ofLythria purpuraria Linnaeus, 1758 along 
the coastal dunes in north-eastern and western 
Estonia may have been caused by climatic change 
instead of stress caused to their habitat by recrea
tion. The decline ofAIds jubata Thunberg, 1788 
might reflect the degradation ofepiphytic lichens 
in old forests, a result of acid rains. 

CONCLUSION 

The influence ofan artificially prolonged light day 
regime in trapping sites must be a local effect. 
The «additional» broods in more than one and a 
half hundred species must have a more sound ba
sis as they appear after warmer spring months. 

It may be concluded that the changes in the Esto
nian fauna of butterflies and moths have been 
caused by global warming. Its most pictoresque 
becoming apparent in Estonia and southern Fin
land spatially corresponds with the transition zone 
between temperate and boreal forests. Accordingly, 
it is now the time to calculate and predict further 
changes and examine the behaviour of both eco
nomically important and vulnerable boreal species. 

Acknowledgements. Authors acknowledge all Esto
nian private collectors of Lepidoptera who have taken 
part in the local faunistic study. Ms. T. Peil kindly has 
revised the English of the text. 
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Table 3. The climate change and the change in fauna are in concordance 

Climate change 

The mean yearly temperature has 
risen about 0.650 C compared with the 
year 19551 

The snow cover is thawing ca 25 days 
earlier in average than before. 

The average temperature of spring 
months has increased about 2.5 0 C. 

1 Kivi (1990). 

Change in fauna 

Fauna: Invasion of southern species 
of moths and butterflies 

Populations: invaders turn sedentary, 
and their population density increases 

Voltinism: a shift of larval growth to
wards longer light-day conditions re
sults in higher density of second 
broods of species with a facultative or 
labile diapause 
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Turka, I. 2001. True bugs (Heteroptera) on monocultures in Latvia. Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 181-184. 

A comprehensive material ofHeteroptera was collected from various crops, mainly potatoes, cere
als and sugar beets, in Latvia during the periode 1974-1999. The damage caused by Heteroptera 
varied greatly between years, especially on potato. Some year the bugs caused only cosmetic dam
age and only on leaves; while in other years, severe damage was found on the main sprout and stem, 
both early feeding of flowers and necrosis of leaves and stems were observed. Two sampling meth
ods were used in the field, sweep nets and beating sheet. In total, about 360 species of Heteroptera 
have been recorded from Latvia; of these 30 species have been found in crops of potato, 13 on 
winter and spring wheat, and 20 on sugar beet. Before 1990, when monocultures began to dominate 
in Latvia, only 7 species of Heteroptera were found on potato, 12 on different cereals, and 12 on 
sugar beet. In total, 8 families ofHeteroptera families were found in the studied crops, but only two 
species were dominating, Lygus rugulipennis and Orthotylus flavosparsus, both belonging to the 
family Miridae. One of the main objectives in our project was to identifY adult Miridae and, in 
particular, to study feeding and oviposition preferences in species of Lygus in monocultures of po
tato when enough wild plants of monocotyledons and dicotyledons were present in the surround
ings. 

Key words: Heteroptera, Lygus spp., monocultures. 

Inara Turka, Latvia University ofAgriculture, Department ofPlant Protection, 2 Uela, Jelgava, 
Latvia, LV 3001, E-mail: iturka@cs.llu.lv. 

INTRODUCTION	 Altogether, about 360 species ofHeteroptera have 
so far been recorded from Latvia (Spuris 1957,

Monitoring ofthe insect fauna on the haulm level 
Kiricenko 1951).

has been carried out for the purpose of practical 
plant protection. Hopefully, the obtained long

MATERIALS AND METHODS term data will not only be used in applied entomo
logy, but will also be valuable for a better under The general insect fauna on the potato haulm level 
standing of the general ecology of insects. A list was collected by use of sweep net. For collecting 
of species and fluctuations in the abundance of Heteroptera two sampling methods were used, 
Heteroptera have been analysed in different crops sweep net and beating sheet. The diameter of the 
applying different sampling methods. sweep net was 30 cm, and the length of the handler 

was 120 cm. The collecting was performed by useDue to significant changes in farming practice in 
of50 double strokes per field, and the area covered Latvia, the results obtained from the monitoring 
per sweep was estimated to be about 2 m2

• The net have been separated in two periods, 1974-1989 
was swept over the potato haulm in a simple arc, and 1990-1999. The first period was character
estimated to be about 3 m. The same area was tested ized by large-scale farming, with rotation of crop 
by use of a beating sheet. The sheet was placed unas an agricultural practice; the second is charac
der the haulm, and the insects falling down on theterized by a more specialized production, grow
sheet after a slight struck by a wooden stick were ing monocultures and using different farming tech
collected. Using this method, it was possible to catch nologies as in previous time. 
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nymphs that fed on the potato. Sampling was made 
every seventh day between 1 pm and 2 pm, when 
the bugs were more active. In total, 12 samplings 
have been made per season on four monocultures, 
viz. potato, spring and winter wheat, and sugar beets. 

In order to state more precisely when the nymphs 
start to appear in the potato fields, the beating sheet 
were tested during one season year. It was conclu
ded that the beating sheet was well suited for nymph 
registration so to follow their development dynam
ics. It is not equally well suited for sampling of 
imagines as 18 species were found using net, but 
only 8 with the beating sheet (Table 1). On average 
2.35 and 18.4 nymphs were captured with the sweep 
net and beating sheet, respectively (Figure 1). 

The sample size before and after 1990 was the same, 
12 samplings on 2 m2 during the growing season. 

RESULTS 

The number of species in the catches varied be
tween the different crop fields. In the years 1974
198930 (±2.1) species were found in potato fields, 
13 (t2.1) in fields of spring and winter wheat, 
and 20 (t2.l) in fields of sugar beet. In the last 9
10 years, the number of species found in some 
crops decreased; only 7 (to.8) species were found 
on the potato, 12 (to.8) on sugar beets, and 12 
(to.8) on spring and winter wheat. 

• Sweep net imago 
50	 +---------l [] Sweep net nymphs 

Cl Beating sheet imago 

40 +------IBBeating sheet nymphs I------M--_._ 

~ t-.----------e-----
20 +-------------

10 +-------------------J:]-----w-----l~..... 

Among the species recorded, only two, Lygus 
rugulipennis Popp. and Orthotylus jlavosparsus 
C. SahIb, were dominant and abundant (Table 2), 
both belonging to the family Miridae. During the 
study three species of Miridae, Lygus rugulipen
nis, Lygus pratensis, Plagiognathus chrysanthemi, 
and one predaceous bug, Anthocoris nemorum, 
have been recorded from all years in each of the 
studied crops. 

The achieved results indicate that the first nymphs 
start to appear in mid-July with week's interval 
in 1998. These findings fit well with results obtai
ned form a study in Sweden (Jurisoo 1964). In ac
cordance with a common assumption, the west
ern tarnished plant bug do not prefer to feed on 
grasses when broadleaf plants are available 
(Barlow et al. 1999). 

DISCUSSION 

It is well known that Heteroptera, in particular 
Miridae, by feeding on potato cause a decrease in 
the plant's starch content; on cereals by impair
ing the grain's baking quality, and on sugar beet 
by seriously damaging the leaves. Consequently, 
Heteroptera is a common target for monitoring in 
agricultural fields so to prepare forecasts and war
ning services. The study of sampling methods 
showed that sweep nets were best in order to ob
tain samples of imagines, while nymphs were 

Figure 1. Number of Miridae found 
using sweep net and beating sheet. 
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Table 1. Mean number of true bugs Heteroptera in the season of agricultural crops during 1974-1989 
and 1990-1999. 

Species 

Nabidae
 
Nabis ferus (L.,1758)
 
Nabis rugosus (L., 1758)
 
Nabis nymphs
 

Anthocoridae
 
Anthocoris nemorum (L., 1761 )
 
Anthocoris nymphs
 
Orius minutus (L., 1758)
 

Miridae
 
Charagochilus gu/lenhali (Fallen,1807)
 
Lygus lucorum (Meyer-Dur,1843)
 
Lygus rugulipennis (Poppius, 1911)
 
Lygus pratensis (L., 1758)
 
Lygus punctatus (Zetterstedt,1839)
 
Lygus sp. nymphs
 
Orlhops kalmi (L.,1758)
 
Calocoris norvegicus (Gmelin,1788)
 
Adelphocoris Iineolatus (Goeze,1778)
 
Adelphocoris annulicornis (F. Sahlberg, 1848)
 
Adelphocoris sp.nymphs
 
Stenodema calcaratum (Fallen, 1807)
 
Stenodema laevigatum (L.,1758)
 
Notostira elongata (Geoffroy,1758).
 
Trigonotylus ruficornis (Geoffroy,1758)
 
Leptoterna dolobrata (L.,1758)
 
Orlhotylus f1avosparsus (C. Sahlberg, 1842)
 
Orlhotylus f1avosparsus nymphs
 
Plagiognathus chrysanthemi Wolff, 1864)
 
Plagiognathus arbustorum (Fabricius, 1794)
 
Plagiognathus sp. nymphs
 
Chlamydatus pu/lus (Reuter,1870)
 
Campylomma verbasci (Meyer.-Dur, 1843)
 

Tingidae 
Tingis cardui (L., 1758)
 

Piesmidae
 
PiesmC1 maculata (Laporte,1832)
 

Lygaeidae
 
Nysius thymi (Wolff, 1804)
 
Kleidocerys resedae (Panzer, 1797)
 

Pentatomidae
 
Dolycoris baccarum (L., 1758)
 
Palomena viridissima (Poda, 1761)
 
Eurydema oleracea (L., 1758)
 

Total 

Potato 

1974-89 1990-99 

18 
2 

18 

170 
179 
59 

7 
11 

1001 
117 
51 

1444 
1 
9 
5 
4 
5 
2 
3 
4 
1 
1 

999 
433 

44 
1 

13 
26 

222 

16 

12 
1 

11 
6 
6 

4903 

63 
0 

32 

126 
20 

9 

0 
0 

2022 
196 

4 
1788 

1 
0 
9 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 

19 
0 

888 
149 
24 
10 
6 
6 

22 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

5398 

Spring and Sugar-beets 
winter wheat 

1974-89 1990-99 1974-89 1990-99 

45 14 0 0 
15 9 0 0 
60 32 0 0 

80 3 111 89 
53 18 45 10 

0 0 9 5 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 3 7 

163 571 1006 2000 
131 65 303 214 

1 0 2 0 
246 1300 1111 816 

0 0 15 0 
0 0 9 0 
0 0 24 13 
0 0 5 0 
0 0 13 8 
7 4 0 0 

17 22 0 0 
31 15 0 0 
46 19 0 0 
11 2 0 0 
0 0 314 109 
0 0 78 65 

117 99 156 195 
73 22 47 33 
13 18 37 16 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 119 71 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 16 18 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

0 0 13 0 
0 0 21 0 
0 0 6 0 

1109 2322 3463 3669 
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Table 2. Plant bug species Heteroptera found, sampling with the net 
and beating sheet on 1m2 in 1998. 

Species Net Beating sheet 

Nabis ferus L., 1758 + + 

Anthocoris nemorum L., 1761 + + 

Orius minutus L., 1758 + 0 

Lygocoris lucorum (Meyer.-Dur, 1843) + 0 

Lygus rugulipennis (Poppius, 1911) + + 

Lygus pratensis L. + + 

Lygus punctatus (Zetterstedt, 1839) + 0 
Orlhops kalmi L. + 0 
Oalocoris norvegicus (Gmelin, 1788) + + 

Adelphocoris Iineolatus (Goeze,1778) + 0 

Trigonotylus rufficornis (Geoffroy,1758). + 0 

Orlhotylus f1avosparsus (C.Sahlberg, 1842) + + 

Plagiognathus chrysanthemi (Wolff 1864) + 0 

Plagioghathus arbustorum (Fabricius,1794) + 0 
Chlamydatus pullus (Reuter, 1870). + 0 
Campylomma verbasci (Meyer.-Dur, 1843) + + 

Piesma maculata (Laporte,1832) + + 

Nysius thymi (Wolff, 1804) + 0 

more successfully sought for by using the beating 
sheet (Figure 1). 

The most abundant species ofHeteroptera on crops 
of potato, wheat and sugar beets is Lygus rugu
lipennis Popp. (Table 2). During the last years other 
species have been less important as pests and are 
today only of interests in more general surveys of 
the entomological fauna. In the study, specimens 
of Miridae have been found on sown and natural 
grasses growing close to potato, cereal or sugar beet 
fields, but they are never common. 

In conclusion, the shift in farming practice has 
influenced the composition and number of spe
cies, but not the overall abundance ofHeteroptera. 
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Water beetles (Coleoptera) of the Pechora river basin in 
Russia 
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Rogovtsova, E.K. 2001. Water beetles (Coleoptera) of the Pechora river basin in Russia. Norw. J. 
Entomol. 48, 185-190. 

We analyzed water beetles from benthos samples and fish stomachs collected in autumn and sum
mer period of 1980 - 2000 by the research staffofthe Institute ofBiology Komi Science Center and 
by Dutch researchers. Samples were gathered in different kinds ofwater bodies in the river basin of 
the Pechora. According to the available literature and the author's own data, the fauna ofwater beetles 
in the Pechora basin includes 97 species from 31 genera and 8 families. The family Dytiscidae has the 
highest number of species (65). Three species, Haliplus immaculatus Gerhardt, 1877, Hydroporus 
neglectus Schaum, 1845 and H. brevis F. Sahlberg were noticed for the first time in the Pechora river 
basin. In watercourses ofthe Pechora basin, rheophilic beetles: Elmis aenea (Muller, 1806), Limnius 
volckmari (Panzer, 1793), and Oulimnius tuberculatus (Muller, 1806) dominate in number. In all 
rivers they find optimal conditions in moss thickets over stony substrates. 

Thirty-four beetle species were found in stagnant water bodies. Seventeen species of water beetles 
were found in fish stomachs. Fish stomachs provided samples of additional species not registered 
previously: HalipIus conjinis Stephens, 1829, Hydroporus brevis F.Sahlberg, 1834, Nebrioporus 
depressus (Fabricius, 1775) and Colymbetes dolabratus (Paykull, 1798). 

Key words: water beetles, ecology, faunistics, fish, Pechora river 

Elena Rogovtsova, Institute of Biology Komi Science Center, Kommunisticheskaya 28, 167982 
Syktyvkar, Komi Republic, Russia. E-mail: rogovcova@ib.komisc.ru. 

INTRODUCTION	 ichtyological sampling were considerably incre
ased by special faunistic collections performed in 

The water-beetle fauna ofthe Pechora river basin 
the Ukhta river basin (Zakharenko & Sedykh 

remained unknown for a long time. The first re
1962).

ports about certain beetles caught in the Pechora 
basin were given Yakobson (1913). Later came This article is aimed at summarizing the author's 
the data on the role of Coleoptera in the water own data and the available literature concerning 
bodies of the Pechora basin and their species di the distribution and habitat preferences of water 
versity. These data originated from hydrobiolo beetles in the Pechora river basin. 
gical research, which established that larvae and 
adults of beetles are an important component of MATERIAL AND METHODS 
the bottom biocenoses. Beetles regulate the num

We have scanned water beetles from quantitative ber of bottom organisms, and some species serve 
and qualitative samples ofbenthos and fish stomas fish food (Nikolsky et al. 1947, Zabolotsky 
achs (grayling, young salmon and whitefish) col1959, Zakharenko 1962, Solovkina 1963, 1964, 
lected by the author and the research staff of theZvereva 1969, Shubina 1986, 1995, Rogovtsova 
Institute ofBiology, Komi Science Center and the & Shubina 1998, etc.). Lists of water-beetle spe
Dutch researchers during autumn and summer ofcies obtained on the basis of hydrobiological and 
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1980 - 2000. Samples were collected in different 
kinds of water bodies in the Pechora river basin 
(Figure I). 

The Pechora is one of the largest rivers of north
ern European. It springs from the Northern Urals 
at an elevation of676 m above sea level and flows 
into the Pechora Bay ofthe Barents Sea. The total 
length ofthe Pechora is 1809 km, including 1596 
km in the territory ofthe Komi Republic (Vlasova 
1988). Almost all large tributaries of the Pechora 
(the I1ych, the Shugor and the Usa) originate in 
the Ural Mountains. Left-hand tributaries of the 
Pechora (the Izhma, the Tsilma and the Pizhma) 
flow from the Timan ridge (l1jina & Grakhov 
1987). All studied rivers, fourteen Ural and twelve 
Timan watercourses, have stable pebble-boulder 
bottoms, high current speed and low water tem

peratures (Shubina 1983). The water-beetle fauna 
in the lakes of the Pechora basin are less studied 
except for stagnant water bodies in the Pechor~ 
Delta and the Protochnoje Lake in the Usa river 
basin. Within the Pechora Delta, the territory of 
the Barents coastline was studied, i.e. seashore 
plain, the hills ofthe eastern coastline, the Nenets 
Ridge, the Ortina river and the Pechora Delta 
floodplain (Noordhuis 2000). There are large (25
150 ha) and small «0.1-9.4 ha) deepwaterlakes. 
The bottom sediments are sandy with admixture 
of silt and clay or silty/peaty with admixture of 
sand. The Protochnoje lake (ca. 90 ha) is situated 
in the upper part of the Malaya Usa river, and is 
connected with this river by a channel. In the lit
toral, where the channel springs out, the bottom 
consists ofpebble tinged with silt. The bottom of 
the greater part of the lake is covered by compact 

o '8 80_os 
Figure 1. The location of 
the main studied rivers. 
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sand tinged with silt. The water is transparent 
down to the bottom. Species composition of wa
ter beetles of the Protochnoje Lake was specified 
on the basis of grayling and whitefish stomachs. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Ecology 

In the studied rivers, water beetles are widespread 
and relatively numerous bottom organisms (accord
ing to hydrobiological data provided by Y.N. Shu
bina). The average frequency, number and biomass 
of beetle larvae and imago in river benthos are: 
60-100 % and 33-78 %; 160-2800 ind./m2 and 10
410 ind./m2; 0.09-0.77 g/m2 and 0.02-0.35 g/m2, 

respectively. Larvae and imagines of beetles in
habit various biotopes in the river bed. Stable stony 
bottoms overgrown by moss are the most favorable 
habitats for the beetles. Maximal density of bee
tles (34,200 ind./m2) was registered in the Pizhma 
river. High similarity (71.8 %) of faunas of water 
beetles in the Timan and Ural rivers is established, 
based on the S0fensen's coefficient of similarity 
(S0fensen 1948). Numbers ofbeetles in the Timan 
rivers were higher than in the Ural rivers, because 
the Timan ones are more quiet, their waters are 
more mineralized and the prevailing stony bottoms 
are overgrown with moss. 

The beetles reveal ecological differences according 
to the water current. Both rheophilic and limnophilic 
species were found. The number and biomass are 
dominated by typical rheophilic species: E. aenea, 
L. volckmari and 0. tuberculatus. Brychius elevatus 
(Panzer, 1794), 0. sanmarkii, Hydraena gracilis 
Germar, 1824, Normandia nitens (Muller, 1817) and 
Riolus cupreus (Muller, 1806) are also typical rheo
philic species. The species Haliplusflu viatilis Aube, 
1836, Hydroporus planus (Fabricius, 1781), Oreo
dytes alpinus (Paykull, 1798), Nebrioporus depres
sus (Fabricius, 1775), N assimilis (Paykull, 1798) 
andPlatambus maculatus (L., 1758) can inhabit both 
rivers and pure lakes. There were only single indi
viduals of limnophilic species in the studied rivers. 

A list of 97 species of water-beetles are given in 
Table 1.Thirty-four beetle species were found in 
stagnant water bodies. The water-beetle fauna of 
the Pechora Delta includes 21 species, thirteen of 
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them were found in stagnant water bodies. 
Floodplain water bodies with an area less than 1.4 
ha contained the highest number of species (9). 
Only two species, Agabus arcticus (Paykull, 1798) 
and Gyrinus natator (L., 1758) were found in 
water bodies (area 3.7 - 9.3 ha) located on the 
hills ofthe Eastern coastline. Certain beetles were 
confined to specific bottoms. Thus, Haliplusfulvus 
(Fabricius, 1801), H. lineolatus Mannerheim, 
1844 and Suphrodytes dorsalis (Fabricius, 1787) 
prefer silty bottom, Hydroporus lapponum 
(Gyllenha1, 1808) prefers peaty bottoms, and 
Hydrobius fuscipes (L., 1758), Ilybius angustior 
(Gyllenha1, 1808) and Rhantus exsoletus (Forster, 
1771) prefer sandy bottoms. A. arcticus can be 
attributed to eurytope limnophils, for it has been 
found in water bodies of different size «0.1-9.3 
ha) and with different bottom sediments (sand, 
peat, clay). Nine beetle species were found in 
stomachs of fish (grayling, roach and whitefish) 
from the Ortina river. Fish food samples were do
minated by O. sanmarkii and B. elevatus in quan
titative indices both in frequency, number and 
biomass. 

In the Protochnoje lake 80 % of the beetle fauna 
was represented by the rheophilic species B. ele
vatus, 0. alpinus, 0. sanmarkii, N depressus and 
P maculatus. 

Food for fishes 

In order to get a more complete concept of their 
faunistic composition, water beetles should be also 
studied in fish food. It is established, that the role 
of the beetles in fish food depends on such fac
tors, as a species and the age of a fish, tempera
ture conditions ofyear, feature ofdevelopment of 
the beetles in water bodies, etc. The importance 
of larvae and imagines of the beetles in fish food 
varies during a season. The greatest number of 
larvae in fish nutrition was found in June and Au
gust, imagines - in May, July and September. 

Fish stomachs displayed 17 species ofwater bee
tles from three families: Haliplidae (B. elevatus, 
H. fulvus, H. confinis Stephens, 1829), Dytiscidae 
(H. brevis, Hydroporus sp., 0. alpinus, 0. sanmar
kii, P maculatus, N. depressus, N. assimilis, A. 
arcticus, Ilybius sp., C. dolabratus), Elmidae (E. 
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Table 1. List of water-beetle species in the Pechora river basin. 

GYRINIDAE 
Gyrinus minutus Fabricius, 1798* 
G. opacus Sahlberg, 1819 
G. aeratus Stephens, 1835* 
G. marinus Gyllenhal, 1808* 
G. natator (L., 1758)* 

HALlPLlDAE 
Brychius elevatus (Panzer, 1794) 
Haliplus confinis Stephens, 1829 
H. varius Nicolai, 1822* 
H. f1uviatilis Aube, 1836 
H. lineolatus Mannerheim, 1844 
H. ruficollis (De Geer, 1774)* 
H. immaculatus Gerhardt, 1877 
H. fulvus (Fabricius, 1801) 

DYTISCIDAE 
Hygrotus inaequalis (Fabricius, 1777) 
H. quinquelineatus (Zetterstedt, 1828) 
H. polonicus (Aube, 1842) 
H. impressopunctatus (Schaller, 1783)* 
Hyphydrus ovatus (L., 1761)* 
Hydroporus nigrita (Fabricius, 1792)* 
H. brevis F.Sahlberg, 1834 
H. discretus Fairmaire, 1859* 
H. planus (Fabricius, 1781) 
H. nigellus Mannerheim, 1853 
H. obscurus Sturm, 1835 
H. erythrocephalus (L., 1758) 
H. rufifrons (Muller, 1776)* 
H. angustatus Sturm, 1835* 
H. lapponum (Gyllenhal, 1808) 
H. umbrosus (Gyllenhal, 1808) 
H. tristis (Paykull, 1798) 
H. striola Gyllenhal, 1826 
H. palustris (L., 1761) 
H. neglectus Schaum, 1845 
Graptodytes granularis (L., 1767)* 
Oreodytes sanmarkii (Sahlberg, 1826) 
O. alpinus (Paykull, 1798) 
b. septentrionalis (Gyllenhal, 1826)* 
Suphrodytes dorsalis (Fabricius, 1787) 
Stictotarsus griseostriatus (De Geer, 1774)* 
Nebrioporus assimilis (Paykull, 1798) 
N. depressus (Fabricius, 1775) 
Platambus maculatus (L., 1758) 
Agabus striolatus (Gyllenhal, 1808)* 
A. wasastjernai (Sahlberg, 1824)* 

A. opacus Aube, 1837* 
A. neglectus Erichson, 1837* 
A. subtilis Erichson, 1837 
A. sturmi (Gyllenhal, 1808)* 
A. arcticus (Paykull, 1798) 
A. congener (Thunberg, 1794)* 
A. lapponicus (Thomson, 1867)* 
A. confinis (Gyllenhal, 1808) 
A. fuscipennis (Paykull, 1798)* 
A. serricornis (Paykull, 1799) 
A. bifarius (Kirby, 1837)* 
lIybius vittiger (Gyllenhal, 1827)* 
I. angustior (Gyllenhal, 1808) 
I. crassus Thomson, 1856* 
I. subaeneus Erichson, 1837 
I. ater (DeGeer, 1774)* 
I. guttiger (Gyllenhal, 1808) 
I. aenescens Thomson, 1870 
I. fenestratus (Fabricius, 1781)* 
I. fuliginosus (Fabricius, 1792)* 
Rhantus suturellus (Harris, 1828) 
Rh. frontalis (Marsham, 1802)* 
Rh. exsoletus (Forster, 1771) 
Colymbetes striatus (L., 1758)* 
C. dolabratus (Paykull, 1798) 
C. paykulli Erichson, 1837* 
Graphoderes zonatus (Hoppe, 1795)* 
Acilius canaliculatus (Nicolai, 1822)* 
A. sulcatus (L., 1758)*
 
Dytiscus dimidiatus Bergstrasser, 1778*
 
D. marginalis L., 1758* 
D. latissimus L., 1758* 
D. circumcinctus Ahrens, 1811* 
D. lapponicus Gyllenhal, 1808* 

HYDRAENIDAE 
Hydraena pulchella Germar, 1824* 
Hydraena gracilis Germar, 1824 

HELOPHORIDAE 
Helophorus nubilis Fabricius, 1777* 
H. aquaticus (L., 1758)* 
H. brevipalpis Bedel, 1881 * 
H. granularis (L., 1761)* 
H. laticollis Thomson, 1853* 

SPERCHEIDAE 
Spercheus emarginatus (Schaller, 1783)* 
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Table 1. Continued. 

HYDROPHILlDAE ELMIDAE 
Anacaena g/obu/us (Paykull, 1798)* E/mis aenea (Muller, 1806) 

A. Iimbata (Fabricius, 1792)* Oulimnius tubercu/atus (Muller, 1806) 
Laccobius minutus (L., 1758)* Limnius vo/ckmari (Panzer, 1793) 
L. bipunctatus (Fabricius, 1775)* Normandia nitens (Muller, 1817) 

Enochrus fuscipennis (Thomson, 1884)* Rio/us cupreus (Muller, 1806) 
Hydrobius fuscipes (L., 1758) 

Note: *According to the literature (Zakharenko & Sedykh 1962, Zvereva 1964, Sedykh 1974, Shubina 1986). 

aenea, L. volckmari, 0. tuberculatus and N. ni
tens). B. elevatus cristatus, Haliplus sp., H brevis, 
N. depressus, N. assimilis, P maculatus, O. 
alpinus, 0. sanmarkii, Ilybius sp. and E. aenea 
were discovered in whitefish food, while 0. san
markii, E. aenea, L. volckmari, 0. tuberculatus 
and N. nitens were present in of stomachs young 
salmons. Grayling fed upon all mentioned spe
cies. The contents of fish stomachs allowed to 
identify additional species; H confinis, H. brevis, 
N. depressus and C. dolabratus that were not 
present in hydrobiological samples. According to 
quantitative values, grayling stomachs content was 
dominated by E. aenea in the Timan rivers and 
by B. elevatus cristatus and L. volckmari in the 
Dral rivers. Stomachs of young salmon in the 
Timan and the Dral rivers were dominated by E. 
aenea both in number and biomass. Food ofgray
ling in the water bodies in the Pechora Delta was 
prevailed by P maculatus, food of whitefish by 
0. sanmarkii. 

CONCLUSION 

At present, the fauna of water beetles of the 
Pechora basin includes 97 species from 31 gen
era and 8 families, as it comes from the author's 
own survey and available literature (Table 1). 
Three species, HalipIus immaculatus Gerhardt, 
1877, Hydroporus neglectus Schaum, 1845 and 
H brevis were noticed for the first time in the 
Pechora river basin. With 65 species the family 
Dytiscidae is most numerous. It comprises gen
era Hydroporus dominating in species number 
(15). Other families are represented by a few spe
cies: Haliplidae by 8, Hydrophilidae by 6, Gyrini
dae and Helophoridae by 5 each, Hydraenidae by 

2, family Spercheidae by 1 species. 
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Stoneflies (Plecoptera) in the rivers of the Pechora Basin 
flowing from the Timan Ridge and the Urals, Russia 

Olga A. Loskutova 

Loskutova, a.A. 2001. Stoneflies (Plecoptera) in the rivers of the Pechora Basin flowing .from the 
Timan Ridge and the Urals, Russia. Norw. 1. Entomol. 48, 191-198. 

Results of the long-term (1980-1999) research carried out by the author in the Pechora tributaries 
are presented. 33 Plecoptera species from 19 genera and 6 families were recorded in the tributaries 
flowing from the Timan Ridge and the Urals. More than half of species (17) were widely distrib
uted European species; 10 were Palearctic species and 6 Holarctic species. The highest densities of 
Plecoptera were observed in the benthos when the new generation appeared at the end July and in 
August. Maximum biomass was in April and May. In June and July the proportion ofPIecoptera in 
the benthos was low. Plecoptera were most abundant in cold years with high floods, when Capnia 
pygmaea (Zetterstedt, 1840) dominated. In warmer years law numbers and biomass of PIecoptera 
was observed. In the studied rivers, seven fish species (primarily grayling and young salmon) feed 
on Plecoptera. 22 plecopteran species were recorded in fish stomaches. Plecoptera were consumed 
by young salmon and grayling during sammer, but also served as a main element in fish diet in 
winter when the rivers were covered with ice. 

Key words: stoneflies, zoogeography, Pechora Basin, benthos, fish. 

Olga A. Loskutova, Institute oJBiology Komi Science Centre, Kommunisticheskaya 28, 167982, 
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INTRODUCTION	 jor components of the benthic biocenoses of the 
Pechora tributaries (Shubina 1986, Loskutova & 

The tributaries of the Pechora Basin play a major 
Zhiltzova 1993). Plecopteran nymphs show rapid 

role in forming the water quality and biodiversity 
response to environmental change and therefore 

of this, the largest river of Northern Europe. The 
can be used as indicators ofquality. Nevertheless, 

watercourses have a high fishery value, in par
the functional role of Plecoptera in regional wa

ticular Atlantic salmon Salmo salar L. The major 
ter ecosystems ofthe Pechora basin and their im

part ofwater catchment of the Pechora Basin is a 
portance as fish food organisms has been under

strictly preserved natural area of the Komi Re
estimated owing to insufficient knowledge of the

public. Nevertheless, under increasing technologi
Plecoptera. The nymphs are common during sum

cal impacts, ore mining, oil-and gas extraction, 
mer, but they are small and difficult to identify. 

the timber industry and household and agricul

tural use of the floodplain problems of conserva The research was aimed at improving knouledge
 
tion of the natural regime of these watercourses ofthe faunistic composition and ecology ofPieco

have arisen. Under these conditions an assesse ptera in the Pechora tributaries. In particular the
 
ment ofthe production the spawning and feeding following topics were studied identify species
 
grounds of the salmon rivers is urgently needed. composition in the Pechora tributaries of the Ple


coptera; the role ofPiecoptera in the benthos and 
Stoneflies, alongside with other aquatic insects 

in the food chain; their distribution. 
(mayflies, caddisflies and chironomids), are ma
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The article is based on a long study (1980-1999) 
by the author on the Pechora tributaries. The fol
lowing right-hand tributaries of the Pechora River 
(arising from the Urals) were investigated: Ilych, 
Podcherem, Shugor, Unja, Kosju (an arm of the 
Usa), Vangyr and Kozhym. Among left-hand Pe
chora tributaries (originating in the Timan Ridge), 
we surveyed the Tsilma and the Izhma, with its 
arms (the Ukhta, the Sedju, the Suzju, the Kedva), 
together with above 40 small watercourses flow
ing into them (Figure 1). The Plecoptera fauna of 
the main Pechora River was studied the Upper 
Pechora section (Nikolsky et al. 1947). 

Registration of seasonal and long-term dynamics 
of Plecoptera number and biomass studies were 
performed adjacent to a station in the middle part 
of the Shugor River belonging to the Laboratory 
of Aquatic Organisms Ecology, Institute of Biol

ogy Komi Science Centre Ural Division of Rus
sian Academy of Sciences. 

Quantitative samples were taken and processed 
according to methods described in Shubina 
(1986). Benthos was sampled by a scraper with 
blade length 30 cm and a net with mesh size of 
0,23 mm. Water depth, temperature, current speed 
and kind of substrats were recorded at the sam
pling site. Nymphs were also collected from wood 
and stones picked up from the river bottom. Nym
phae collections were fixed in 4 % of formalde
hyde, while imagos were fixed in 76 % ethanol. 
Adult Plecoptera composition were caught with a 
sweep net in grass and riverbank shrubs, as well 
as on trees and shoreline stones. 

Stomach contents were studied in fish caught by 
nets or by angling. Stomachs contents were fixed 
in 4 % formaldehyde, then counted and weighed 
(Methods manual 1974). 

9 19 80 
kiIomcl... 

Figure 1. The location of the 
main sampling sites (.A.) in 
the Pechora Basin. 
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Plecoptera were identified using Zhiltzova (1964, 
1977), Zhiltzova and Teslenko (1997), Brinck 
(1952), Illies (1955) and Lillehammer (1988). 

The Pechora Basin belongs to the Eastern physi
cal-geographical district (Rikhter 1946), represent
ing a vast lowland between the Timan Ridge, the 
Drals and the Arctic Ocean (62-66° N). The stud
ied rivers are 120-400 km long and contain both 
rhitral and potamal zones (Illies 1961,1971). Most 
watercourses are middle-sized rivers (catchment ar
eas 5000-50000 km2

) (Nezhikhovsky 1988). Only 
the Podcherem, Vangyr, Ukhta and Myla are small 
rivers (catchments 10-5000 km2

). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The plecopteran fauna of the Pechora Basin was 
previously investigated by Zhiltzova (1966) and 
Sedykh (1974). 

A total of 33 Plecoptera species from 19 genera 
and 6 families were identified in the Timan and 
the Dral tributaries allowed to specify (Table 1). 

The family Nemouridae was the most species rich 
(9), followed by the Perlodidae (8), Capniidae (6), 
Leuctridae (4), Taeniopterygidae (3) and Chloro
perlidae (3). The plecopteran fauna ofthe Pechora 
tributaries was typical of streams ofnorthern Eu
rope with many widely distributed species. 14 spe
cies are common throughout Europe, 10 Palearctic 
and 6 Holarctic circumboreal. Siphonoperla bur
meisteri (Pictet, 1841), Isoptena serricornis (Pic
tet, 1841) and Rhabdiopteryx acuminata Klapalek, 
1905 are European species with limited distribu
tions (Zhiltzova & Loskutova 1999). 

In the Dral tributaries 29 species were recorded 
compared to 24 in the Timan tributaries. Coeffici
ent of fauna similarity between the two areas was 
80% (Chekanovsky-S0rensen 1948). 

Some species (Capnia bifrons (Newman, 1839), 
C. vidua Klapalek, 1904, Brachyptera braueri 
(Klapalek, 1900), Protonemura intricata (Ris, 
1902) and Leuctra nigra (Olivier, 1811)) were 
rare in the Pechora basin, in contrast Taeniopteryx 
nebulosa (L., 1758), Amphinemura borealis 
(Morton, 1894), Nemurella pictetii Klapalek, 
1900, Capnia pygmaea (Zetterstedt, 1840), Leuc-
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trafusca L.,1758, Arcynopteryx compacta (Mc
Lachlan, 1872), Diura nanseni (Kempny, 1900) 
and Isoperla obscura (Zetterstedt, 1840) were 
widely distributed. 

Seasonal dynamics of numbers and 
biomass of Plecoptera 

Together with dipterans and mayflies, stoneflies 
were a most typical group in benthic communi
ties of the Timan and the Dral rivers. Plecoptera 
accounted for 50-100 % ofthe benthos during the 
open-water season (Table 2). 

In May, after ice break, mass emergence ofC. pyg
maea and C. atra Morton, 1896 was observed, 
together with T. nebulosa, Leuctra hippopus 
Kempny, 1899 and various Nemouridae. In spite 
of the decrease in numbers, Plecoptera biomass 
remained high, owing to large, mature nymphs of 
A. compacta and two species of Diura. In early 
June, these species also emerged. Thus, both num
bers and biomass were minimal in June (in the 
Shugor - 55.2 ind./m2 and 12.8 mg/m2

). In late 
June, small nymphs ofArcYllopteryx and in mid
July nymphs ofDiura, Capnia and Taeniopteryx 
hatched. Numbers and biomass ofPiecoptera were 
then 64.8 ind./m2 and 67.7 mg/m2

, respectively. 

Plecoptera numbers increased sharply owing to 
hatching of Capnia, although biomass changed 
only slightly despite maturation ofautumn emerg
ing Leuctra. 

In the Shugor River the highest plecopteran den
sities 600 ind./m2 was recorded in late August 1983 
(a year with average temperature conditions). Af
ter emergence ofL. fusca and L. digitata Kempny, 
1899 (early September), numbers and biomass of 
Plecoptera declined and then increased again to 
ice cover. In the samples collected prior to ice 
cover the plecopteran biomass was 0.7 g/m2 and 
density was ca. 300 ind./m2 

• 

Densities were thus highest in late August, but 
maximal biomass was recorded in April during 
ice-cover when the plecopteran fauna was domina
ted by A. compacta, D. nanseni, C. pygmaea and 
T. nebulosa. 

The highest relative frequency of Plecoptera in 
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Table 1. Species Composition of the Plecoptera in the Pechora Basin. 

Species Ural Timan Species Ural Timan 

tributaries tributaries 

PERLODIDAE Protonemura intricata (Ris) +
 

Arcynopteryx compacta (McLachlan) + + Nemoura arctica Esben-Petersen +
 

Diura bicaudata (L.) + + Nemoura avicu/aris Morton + +
 

Diura nanseni (Kempny) + + Nemoura cinerea (Retzius) + +
 

/sogenus nubecu/a Newman + Nemura flexuosa Aubert + +
 

Per/odes dispar (Rambur) + Nemoura sah/bergi Morton +
 

/soper/a difformis (Klapalek) + + Nemurella pictetii Klapalek +
 

/soper/a grammatica (Poda) + +
 CAPNIIDAE 
/soper/a obscura (Zetterstedt) + + Capnia atra Morton + + 

CHLOROPERLlDAE Capnia bifrons (I\lewman) + 

Siphonoper/a burmeisteri (Pictet) + + Capnia pygmaea (Zetterstedt) + + 

Xanthoper/a apicalis (Newman) + + Capnia vidua Klapalek + 

/soptena serricornis (Pictet) + Capnopsis schilleri (Rostock) + 

Mesocapnia variabilis (Klapalek) +TAENIOPTERYGIDAE
 

Brachyptera braueri (Klapalek) + + LEUCTRIDAE
 

Taeniopteryx nebu/osa (L.) + + Leuctra digitata Kempny + +
 

Rhabdiopteryx acuminata Klapalek + Leuctra fusca L. + +
 

Leuctra nigra (Olivier) +
NEMOURIDAE 

Leuctra hippopus Kempny + +
Amphinemura borealis (Morton) + + 

Amphinemura standfussi (Ris) + + 

the benthos was recorded in 1979, the coldest 
year and also the year with the highest discharge 
(Table 3). In June and July, plecopteran numbers 
were low «1 % of total benthos). This value in
creased sharply in early August and persisted 
until the end of the survey (20 September). Then 
Plecoptera constituted 8.3 % of the benthos. 
Young nymphs of genus Capnia formed a major 
share (94 %) of the Plecoptera. Biomass also in
creased and reached to 5.6-11.1 % ofbenthis bio
mass in August-September. An Abrupt increase 
was seeo. on 10 - 20 September. When biomass 
reached 1.4 g/m2

• 

In 1989, an extremely warm year, the lowest Ple
coptera number were recorded and plecoptera 
constituted only 0.2% of total benthos numbers. 
Biomass was also low, although in September 
late October it increased to 0.4 g/m2 

• 

Plecoptera in fish nutrition 

Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.), whitefish (Core
gonus lavaretus pidschian Gm.), european grayling 
(Thymallus thymallus L.), burbot (Lota Iota L.), bull
head (Cottus gobio L.), european minnow (Phox
inus phoxinus L.) and ruff(Gimnocephalus cernuus 
L.) fed on Plecoptera in the Pechora river basin. In 
all the fish stomachs studied, 90 % ofthe Plecoptera 
were nymphs, the remaining 10 % were adults. 

The plecopteran share in the summer food ofgray
ling and young salmon was low, generally below 
10 % (Table 4). In September and October the 
plecopteran share in the stomachs was a little 
higher than in summer. 

In wintertime the role of PIecoptera is greater (90
100 %) in the Dral tributaries and 80 % in the Timan 
tributaries. After ice break in May Plecoptera still 
played a major role in fish nutrition accounting for 
63.5 % in grayling and 23.8 % in young salmon. 
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Table 2. Frequency, number and biomass of Plecopteran nymphs in benthos of Pechora tributaries 
during the ice free period. 

Rivers Sampling date Number of Fre- Density Biomass 

samples quency Ind.Jm2 %of mg/m2 %of 
(%) total total 

The Ural tributaries 

Shugor 30.06.83 5 80 95.4 0.5 32.2 0.6 

10.07-30.07.83 16 75 119.8 0.2 38.2 0.8 

10.08-30.08.83 13 85 395.4 2.1 79.8 2.0 

10.09-30.09.83 15 87 153.1 0.3 208.2 1.2 

9.10.83 5 80 277.6 0.5 654.1 5.1 

Shugor 30.06.89 4 75 23.4 <0.1 14.0 0.5 

10.07-30.07.89 15 60 38.1 0.1 58.0 1.4 

10.08-30.08.89 14 79 87.5 0.2 71.3 0.9 

10.09-30.09.89 14 79 42.1 0.1 223.0 2.8 

10.10-20.10.89 10 40 50.8 0.2 284.5 4.0 

U.Pechora 11.08.81 7 100 475.3 2.3 275.7 5.7 

18.07-24.07.93 8 78 74.4 0.7 36.7 3.3 

Shaitanovk 11.08.81 2 100 348.7 3.0 168.8 6.6 

Unja 19.08-20.08.81 12 100 202.5 0.9 150.5 2.0 

lIych 31.08.81 12 100 1417.1 4.3 835.9 8.1 

Podcherem 16.07-18.07.93 8 100 453.2 2.6 68.8 1.9 

Kosju 12.07-22.07.93 25 76 125.5 1.4 42.0 0.7 

Vangyr 8.07-9.07.93 10 80 76.9 0.8 32.0 0.7 

Vangyr 9.07-12.07.94 12 75 211.3 1.0 74.8 0.4 

Kozhym 19.07-20.07.93 10 56 70.0 0.4 79.7 0.9 

Kozhym 16.07.95 8 40 29.5 0.4 23.2 0.3 

Lemva 23.07.95 8 50 86.1 1.7 141.8 5.4 

The Timan tributaries 

Izhma 26.06-1.07.93 23 63 527.2 1.9 72.4 0.5 

Ukhta 26.06-6.07.92 114 51 150.4 0.6 33.9 0.2 

Sedju 26.06-29.06.93 21 90 272.3 8.7 17.7 2.9 

* Data taken from ShuiJina (1995) 

Table 3. Animal Average for Plecoptera frequencies in the Shugor River in different years, 
during open-water period. 

Years Total Frequency Share of total benthis 
degree-days (%) numbers (%) biomass (%) 

1979 1042 93 4.18 6.6 
1983 1222 80 0.60 1.4 
1989 1480 64 0.20 1.3 
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Table 4. Frequency and share of Plecoptera in the food of grayling in the Pechora 
tributaries 

River Sampling Number Frequency Share in the stomach contents 

date of fish % By number (%) By mass (%) 

The Urals 
Shugor 07.84 36 50.0 1.9 6.1 
Shugor 07.85 64 18.8 0.4 2.4 
Kosju 07.93 28 7.1 0.2 0.5 
Kozhym 07.81 76 46.1 2.2 19.0 
Kozhym 07.84 30 96.7 2.8 4.7 

Vangyr 07.93 32 56.3 16.3 1.0 
Lemva 07.95 37 45.9 4.5 0.3 
Shugor 10.87 26 34.6 47.9 4.9 
Shugor 04.91 37 91.9 88.5 72.6 

Shugor 04.95 199 94.9 94.5 36.3 
Shugor 05.86 39 100.0 83.4 63.5 

The Timan 
Myla 07-08.94 19 22.2 3.8 0.3 
Suzju 07.94 30 6.7 0.8 0.1 
Sedju 06.93 45 15.6 1.2 0.1 
Ukhta 06-07.92 39 17.6 0.6 0.7 
Kedva 07.95 46 63.0 10.8 0.6 

In the Ural tributaries during winter, 11 pleco
pteran species were recorded in young salmon 
while 15 were recorded in grayling. Nymphs of 
D. nanseni dominated in mass and sometimes in 
numbers. Larvae ofA. borealis were also frequent 
(one salmon had 170 nymphs in its stomach). In 
August, young salmon nutrition was dominated 
by nymphs of Lfusca. While grayling nutrition 
was dominated by D. nanseni (both in mass and 
numbers). Sometimes grayling stomachs had up 
to 60 nymphs of this species. A.compacta, 1. ob
scura and A. borealis dominating the benthos of 
the sub-polar rivers, also had the greatest share in 
fish nutrition in these rivers. Grayling stomachs 
also contained imagos of C. pygmaea, 1. obscura, 
A. compacta andD. nanseni (June) and c.pygma
ea, 1. grammatica and 1. digitata (July) and 1. 
fusca (August). 

European grayling is the main predator of PIeco
ptera in the Timan rivers. Plecoptera had the great
est share of grayling diet in June, while in July 
and August their role was negligible. Grayling 
nutrition in the Ukhta river was dominated by fe

males of Nemoura avicularis Morton 1894 and 
1. hippopus. As well as large females ofR. acumi
nata. Species richness was low in grayling stom
achs collected in the other Timan rivers in July. 
Young salmon fed rarely on Plecoptera in the 
Timan rivers and if so they were usually young 
nymphs ofDiura and A. compacta, more seldom 
A. borealis. 

Analysis ofgut species composition revealed con
siderable similarity in their stonefly predation by 
young salmon and grayling in summer. Both spe
cies have a large coefficient of coincidence (73.8 
%) with regard to plecopteran species. However, 
there was probably little food competition between 
the species owing to the low fish numbers and 
rich species diversity of benthos (Sidorov & 
Shubina 1974). 

In the autum, the frequency of Plecoptera in fish 
stomachs was 20-50 %. In September-October 
1987, young larvae ofthe genera Capnia and (very 
seldom) Diura were recorded. In late October, 
1993, T. nebulosa nymphs were present occasion
ally with Diura nymphs. In 1987 during the same 
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period the nutrition of young salmon was domi
nated by A. compacta and T. nebulosa, occasion
ally L. fusca. 

During winter grayling nutrition in the Shugor 
river was dominated by nymphs of e. pygmaea 
(92.1 % of all identifications). Other species pre
sent were D. nanseni (6.0 %), A. compacta (1.2 
%),1. obscura (0.5 %) and T. nebulosa (0.2 %). 
In stomachs ofyoung salmon, Plecoptera constitu
ted up to 73 % by weight (e. pygmaea, D. nan
seni). 

Grayling fed on various plecopteran species un
der the ice in winter. In spite of the domination of 
the genus Capnia, they still played a lesser role 
than in the Timan rivers. Another species, T. nebu
losa, had a considerable share, and dominated the 
stomachs of the Timan graylings by weight. 

In May, after ice break, grayling fed mainly on 
the same species (e. pygmaea and e. atra) as in 
April, but mature nymphs and imagos. The 
nymphs oflarge-sized Perlodidae were also recor
ded. Thus, a stomach ofone large grayling contai
ned 110 final instar nymphs of A. compacta and 
12 mature Diura nymphs. 

Thus, Plecoptera, together with other aquatic in
sects, serve as a food for young salmon and gray
ling in the Pechora tributaries in summertime, the 
main fish feeding period. Plecoptera were also a 
main nutritional component in winter under the ice. 

22 Plecoptera species are recorded in fish stom
achs, 21 species in grayling and 11 in young sal
mon. The most prefered food items in the Pechora 
tributaries were A. compacta, D. nanseni, A. bore
alis and e. pygmaea. 
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Distribution, phenology and habitat characteristics of 
Chironomidae (Diptera) of the northeastern part of 
European Russia 

Yana Kuzmina 

Kuzmina, Y. 2001. Distribution, phenology and habitat characteristics ofChironomidae (Diptera) of 
the northeastern part of European Russia. Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 199-212. 

In the territory of the Komi Republic and the Nenets Autonomous District representatives of 6 
subfamilies are registered, viz. Podonominae, Tanypodinae, Diamesinae, Prodiamesinae, Ortho
cladiinae and Chironominae. In the Pechora river basin 161 species and forms were recorded, in 
the Severnaya Dvina river basin and in the Mezen river basin the numbers were 170 and 87, 
respectively. In the lakes ofthe Bolshezemelskaya tundra 127 species were recorded. In addition, 
seven species of terrestrial chironomids were identified. In the rivers most species belong to the 
genera Carynoneura, Cricotopus, Eukiefferiella, Orthocladius, Cladotanytarsus, Tanytarsus, and 
Polypedilum; in lakes to Psectrocladius, Orthocladius, Cladotanytarsus, and Tanytarsus. Among 
the terrestrial chironomids, the most common genera were Smittia and Bryophaenocladius. In 
total, the chironomids fauna of the Komi Republic entails 308 species, though this number is 
steadily increasing. The distribution of species within the dominating complexes in a water body 
is above all influenced by the character ofthe biotope. For the studied rivers, two main chironomid 
complexes were typical, a lytho-phyto-rheophylic and a psammo-rheophylic complex. The lytho
phyto-rheophylic complex is found in the upstream and the middle flow of rivers, while the 
psammo-rheophylic complex dominates in the downstream ofthe studied rivers. The lakes, how
ever, mainly include pelophylic complex. In overgrowth ofmacrophytes, a phytophylic complex 
is common. 

Key words: Chironomidae, species composition, Chironomid complexes. 

Yana Kuzmina, Institute ofBiology Komi Science Center, Kommunisticheskaya 28, 167982 Syktyvkar 
Komi, Russia. E-mail: kuzmina@ib.komisc.ru. 

INTRODUCTION	 Zvereva (1947, 1950, 1953a, 1953b, 1962) was 
the first to publish data on the chironomid fauna 

Representatives ofthe family Chironomidae rank 
of the European North-East of Russia. She per

as number one both in number and biomass within 
formed a fundamental hydrobiological study of

the benthos fauna of northern rivers (Zvereva 
water bodies belonging to the Pechora and the

1969, Shubina 1986, Kuzmina 1995). They serve 
Vychegda river basins, and recorded 150 diffe

a food supply for most game fish of Northern 
rent taxa of chironomids (Zvereva 1969). 

freshwater reservoirs (Sidorov 1979, Ponomarev 
& Cherezova 1995, Kuzmina 1999a). Chirono This work reviews the data on Chironomid fauna 
mids outnumber all other families of invertebrate and its distribution over different water bodies and 
by means of species number, constituting 25 % watercourses ofthe Komi Republic and the Nenets 
of all freshwater insect species (Shilova 1976). Autonomous District. 
They are adapted to live in both aquatic and ter
restrial habitats as the larvae ofsome species live 
in humid soil, dung or sphagnum moss. 
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Kuzrnina: Chironornidae (Diptera) of the northeastern part of European Russia 

STUDY AREA 

The study area comprises the territory of the Komi 
Republic and the Nenets Autonomous District (Fig
ure I). The chironomid fauna was studied in three 
river basins: the Pechora basin (the rivers Ukhta, 
Sedju, Kolva and Podcherem), the Severnaya 
Dwina basin (the river Vym) and the Mezen basin. 
In addition, chironomids were studied in tundra 
water bodies. These were the Bolshoy Kharbey and 
the Bolshoy Taravey lakes, and small water bodies 
in the Pechora Delta and adjacent tundra. 

Most of the studied rivers have huge populations 
ofsalmon. The upstreams are mountainous or semi
mountainous, while the downstream and middle 
parts are more flat. Accordingly, boulder-pebble 
soils dominate the upstream, and boulder-pebble, 
gravel-pebble, gravel-sandy and sandy soils the 
middle part and the downstreams. The speed of the 
water current varies between 0.25 and 1.5 m/sec. 

The lake Bolshoy Kharbey is 28.5 km2 with an 
average depth of 4.6 m and a maximal depth of 
18.5 m (Goldina 1972). The sediments consist of 
different soils: gravel, pebbles and sand in the lit
toral and silt or silty sand in the central part. 

The Bolshoy Taravey is a brackish lake, 20 km2 

wide, and has a depth of0.5-1.1 m. The bottom sub
strate consists of silt soils (Loskutova & Fefilova 
1996). 

The studied smaller lakes are all minor reservoirs 
situated in the Pechora Delta, on the Barents Sea 
coastline and on the Nenets Ridge; some ofthem 
are flooded by seawaters. Their depth ranges from 
0.5 to 1.5 m, and the bottom substrates are made 
up of sandy and silt soils. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Most of the material was collected by the author 
from the rivers Vym, Sedyu and Podcherem. In 

Figure 1. Map of the 
--' study area. 
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Tanypodinae 
12.4%

Podonominae 
0.3% 

Chironominae 
37.3% 

Prodiamesinae 
1.3% 

Diamesinae 
1.6% 

Figure 2. Relation of 
Orthocladiinae Chironomid subfamilies 

47.1 % in the studied water bod
ies and watercourses. 

addition, larvae, pupae and imagines of chirono
mids from the rivers Ukhta, Izhma, Mezen and 
Kolva, and from the lakes Bolshoy Taravey and 
Bolshoy Kharbei were handed the author for 
identification by the research staff of the labora
tory of Ecology of Water Organisms (Komi SC 
UrD RAS). The staff also made available data on 
the general number and biomass of chironomids 
in these reservoirs. Material from the small lakes 
of the Pechora Delta2 and adjacent tundra were 
delivered by Dr.Ruurd Noordhuis. 

Larvae and pupae were sampled by use of Peter
sen's bottom scraper on sandy soils (grapple squa
re 0.25 m2

), and by hydrobiological scraper on 
gravel-pebble and pebble-boulder soils (mesh size 
0.2 mm). Hydrobiological scoop-net was used in 
thicket of water plants for qualitative sampling. 
Pupae exuvia were collected in stagnant or flow
ing reservoirs near the water level. Both larvae, 
pupae and exuvia were fixed in 4 % formaldehyde. 

Imagines were collected by entomological scoop
net in places with accumulation of midges, e.g. 
among grass and bushes, and in the air. Midges 
were fixed by Udemans' liquid (640 parts of 96 
% alcohol, 50 parts of glycerin, 230 parts of dis
tilled water and 80 parts of glacial acetic acid). 

, Research financed by RFFI grant 98·04-5007 

2 Research performed within Russian-Dutch joint project "Structure and 
Dynamics of the Pechora Delta Ecosystems' 

For identification of pre-imaginal stages, larvae 
and pupae were reared according to the method 
described by Shilova (1976). More than 500 rear
ing experiments were conducted. Chironomids 
were identified by Pankratova (1970, 1983), 
Pinder (1978), Widerholm (1983, 1986, 1989), 
Hirvenoja (1973) and Ashe & Cranston (1990). 

In the preparation oflarvae, pupae and adults, the 
methods ofPankratova & Shilova (1976) were ap
plied. For permanent preparations, the Fora
Berleze's liquid was used (proportion: distilled 
water - 50, chloralhydrate - 200, glycerin - 20, 
dry gum-arabic - 30 weight parts). 

Chironomid complex were distinguished accord
ing to the dominance index (d) (Kownacki 1971). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

During the study 308 species and forms of chiro
nomids were distinguished, representing 6 sub
families (Table I). Ofthese, most species belonged 
to the subfamily Orthocladiinae (Figure 2). 

The Pechora basin 

Ukhta river basin. In this basin, 97 species and 
forms representing 5 subfamilies were found (Ta
ble 2), of which 72 were registered in the river 
bed. The subfamily Orthocladiinae is most widely 
represented. The main faunistic complex of the 
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Ukhta river is lithorheophylic, confined to the 
boulder-pebble soil, and is typical for chironomid 
complex of the Ukhta river. This soil has of the 
highest number of larvae and biomass. On the 
boulder-pebble ground in the Ukhta river is found 
an orthocladine complex as 58.9 % of all species 
found on this biotope belong to Orthocladiinae. 
This complex was represented by Orthocladius 
gr. saxieola Kieffer, Thienemanniella gr. clavi
eornis Kieffer and the genus Eukiefferiella. 
Twenty-nine species and forms were found on 
gravel-pebble soils, and the lithorheophylic com
plex of these soils consists of Tanytarsus sp. and 
Polypedilum bierenatum Kieffer. Larvae represen
ting 20 species and forms were found on the sandy 
soils, dominated by P bierenatum, Cladotany
tarsus N 7 (Zvereva) and Cladotanytarsus N 3 
(Zvereva). 

Sedyu river. In the Sedyu river 60 species and forms 
were found, of which 22 species were characteris
tic for the pebble-boulder soils overgrown with 
nardosmia (Nardosmia sp.) and water mosses. Most 
typical were Thienemanniella gr. clavieornis, Cory
noneura sp. and Nilotanypus dubius (Meigen). Not
withstanding, the dominating species in the lit
horheophylic complex of the Sedyu river is Rheo
tanytarsus pentapoda (Kieffer) (with an average 
number of 7 100 ind./m2

). The gravel-pebble soils 
were most rich in species and hosted 34 forms and 
species. As much as 44.1 % of the species were re
presented by larvae from the subfamily Orthocla
diinae. The dominating chironomid complex con
sists of Orthocladius gr. saxieola and Nilotanypus 
dubius. Larvae representing 30 species and forms 
were found on the gravel-pebble soils, of which 50 
% ofthe species belong to Chironominae; represen
tatives of this subfamily dominated by means of 
number as well. The dominating chironomid com
plex was represented by Chironominae: Polyped
ilum bierenatum, Cladotanytarsus sp. and Saethe
ria thylus (Townes). In the Sedyu river, sandy soils 
(with accompanying thicket of macrophytes) were 
confined exclusively to the littoral zone. The psam
morheophylic chironomid complex is represented 
by Stempellina bausei Edwards and Nilotanypus 
dubius. 

lzhma river. Larvae of 70 species and forms rep
resenting 5 subfamilies were identified. In the 

moss thicket over boulder-pebble soils Ortho
cladius sp., Orthocladius gr. saxieola, Thieneman
niella gr. clavieornis and Eukiefferiella sp. were 
found in a huge numbers (more than 2 000 ind./ 
m2

). Larvae from the genus Cladotanytarsus, and 
Eukiefferiella tshernovskii Pankratova and Poly
pedilum bierenatum dominated on the pebble
sandy soils; Chironomus sp., Paralauterborniella 
nigrohalteralis (Malloch) and Tanytarsus sp. on 
sandy soils. 

Kolva river. Larvae representing 61 species and 
forms in 5 subfamilies were found, and the aver
age number was 791.4 ind./m2

; biomass 0.103 g/ 
m2

• Altogether 21 species were recorded from 
boulder-pebble soils, of which 12 belong to Chi
ronominae; dominating are representatives ofthe 
genus Cladotanytarsus, Paracladopelma eampto
labis (Kieffer) and Parakiefferiella bathophila 
(Kieffer). Twenty-four species and forms were 
found on sandy soils, most of them (62.5%) be
longing to Chironominae (62.5%). Nevertheless, 
Orthocladiinae (Paracladius inaequalis (Kieffer) 
and Nanocladius bieolor (Zetterstedt)) were most 
abundant by means of number. 

In the entire Pechora basin, a total of 161 species 
and forms representing 5 subfamilies were regis
tered (Table 2). 

The Severnaya Dwina basin. 

In the Vym basin 170 species and forms in 5 sub
families were identified. In the Vym river bed lar
vae and pupae of75 species and forms were dis
tinguished; average number was 5 800 ind./m2

, 

biomass 0.68 g/m2
• The highest biomass ofchiro

nomid larvae was registered on boulder-pebble 
soils with a moss thicket. The chironomid com
plex of moss thickets can be characterized as an 
orthocladine complex, as 66.6% of all registered 
species belong to this subfamily. The lithorhe
ophylic complex ofthe Vym river includes Rheo
tanytarsus pentapoda, Tanytarsus sp., Eukiefferi
ella claripennis (Lund.) and Eukiefferiella ealve
seens Edwards. On the gravel-sandy soils 30 spe
cies were distinguished. The psammolithorhe
ophylic complex consists ofCrieotopus bieinetus 
(Meigen), Orthocladius gr. saxieola, Miero
tendipes pedellus (De Geer) and Rheotanytarsus 
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Table 1. Chironomidae recorded from the studied water bodies and watercourses. 

Subfamilies, species The Pechora The Severnaya The Mezen Tundra 
basin Dvina basin basin lakes 

Podonominae 
Boreoch/us thinemanni Edwards
 X 

Tanypodinae 
Ab/abesmyia /ongisty/a Fittkau X X 
A. phatta (Egger) X
 X
 
Ab/abesmyia sp. X
 
Anatopinia p/umipes (Fries) X
 
Apsectrotanypus trifascipennis (Zetterstedt) X
 
Arctope/opia griseipennis (van der Wulp)
 X 
Arctope/opia sp.
 

X 
Conchape/opia me/anops (Meigen)
 

C/inotanypus nervosus (Meigen)
 

C. pallidu/a (Meigen)
 

Conchape/opia sp.
 

Krenope/opia binotata (Widemann)
 X 
Larsia sp.
 

X 
Merope/opia sp.
 

X 
Ni/otanypus dubius Meigen
 

Merope/opia flavifrons Roback
 

Monope/opia sp.
 

N. fimbricatus (Walker)
 

Ni/otanypus sp.
 X 
X 

X 
X 

Paramerina cingu/ata (Walker)
 

Proc/adius choreus (Meigen)
 

Proc/adius culiciformis (Linne)
 

P. ferrugineus (Kieffer)
 X X X 

X X X 

X X 
X X 

X X 

X X 

X X X X 

X X X 
X X 

Psectrotanypus sibiricus (Kruglova & Chernovskij) X X 
P. varus (Febricius)
 X 
Rheope/opia sp.
 

X 
X 

X 
Thienemannimyia fusciceps (Edwards)
 

Rheope/opia perda (Roback)
 

Rheotanypus sp.
 

Te/matope/opia nemorum (Goetghebuer)
 

T. geijskesi (Goetghebuer)
 X 
T. norena (Roback)
 X 
T. senata (Walley)
 X 

X 
X 

X 
X 

Trissope/opia sp.
 

Xenope/opia fa/cigera (Kieffer)
 

Xenope/opia sp.
 

Zavre/emyia me/anura (Meigen)
 

Prodiamesinae 
Monodiamesa bathyphi/a (Kieffer)
 X X X 

X 
Prodiamesa olivacea (Meigen)
 

Odontomesa fu/va (Kieffer)
 

M.nitida (Kieffer)
 

Diamesinae 

Diamesa sp.
 X 

X X X 

X X 

X X 
X X 
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Table 1. Continued. 

SUbfamilies, species The Pechora The Severnaya The Mezen Tundra 
basin Dvina basin basin lakes 

Syndiamesa komensis Zvereva X
 

Protanypus moria (Zetterstedt) - - - X
 

Potthastia longimana (Kieffer) X X X X
 

P. gaedi (Meigen) X - X X 

Orthocladiinae 
Acamptocladius submontanus (Edwards) - X
 

Acricotopus lucens (Zetterstedt) - X
 

Brillia longifurca Kieffer X X X
 
B. modesta (Meigen) - X
 

Bryophaenocladius nidorum (Edwards) X X
 

B. tuberculatus (Edwards) - X 

B. xanthogyne (Edwards) - X 

Camptocladius stercorarius (De Geer) - X 

Chaetocladius piger (Goetghebuer) - X 

C. vitellinus (Kieffer) - X 

Corynoneura arctica Kieffer - X 

C. celeripes (Winnertz) X X
 

C. coronata Edwards X - X 
C. edwardsi Brundin X X
 

C. gratias Schlee - X X 

C. lacustris Edwards X X X
 

C. lobata Edwards - X 

C. scutellata Winnertz X X - X 

Corynoneura sp. X X X X 

Cricotopus (Cricotopus) algarum (Kieffer) - X - X 
C. (C.) annulator Goetghebuer. X X
 

C (C.) bicinctus (Meigen) X X X
 

C. (C.) curtus Hervenoja - X 

C. (C.) fuscus (Kieffer) X - X X 

C. (C.) pallidipes Edwards - - X 

C. (C.) pilosellus Brundin - - - X 
C. (C.) pulchripes Verral - - - X 

C. (C.) similis Goetghebuer X
 

C. (C.) tremulus (Linnaeus) X
 

C. (C.) triannulatus Macquart X - X 

C. (C.) trifascia Edwards X X
 

C. (Isocladius) intersectus (Staeger) - - - X 

C. (I.) laricomalis Edwards. X - - X 

C. latidentatus Chernovskij X X
 

C. (I.) sylvestris (Fabricius) X X
 

C. (I.)gr.sylvestris (Fabricius) X X X X
 

C. (I.) ticinctus (Meigen) - - - X 

C. (I.) trifasciatus (Meigen) X X - X
 

Cricotopus sp. X - X X
 

Epoicocladius flavens (Malloch) X
 

Eukiefferiella alpestris Goetghebuer - - X
 

E. atrofasciata (Goetghebuer) - - X 

E. brevicalcar (Kieffer) X X
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Table 1. Continued. 

Subfamilies, species The Pechora The Severnaya The Mezen Tundra 
basin Dvina basin basin lakes 

E claripennis (Lundbeck) X X
 
E clypeata (Kieffer) X
 

E gracei (Edwards) X X X X
 

E longipes Chernovskij X X
 

E tshernovskii Pankratova X X X
 
Eukieffiriel/a sp. X X X X
 

E coerulescens (Kieffer) X
 

E hospita Edwards X
 
E ilkleyensis (Edwards) X
 

E quadridentata Chernovskij X
 
E similis Goetghebuer X
 

Eurycnemus crassipes (Panzer) X
 
Euryhapsis cilinum Oliver X
 
Halocladius variabilis (Staeger) X
 
Heterotrissocladius changi Saether X
 
Heterotrissocladius maeari Brundin X
 
H. marcidus (Walker) X X X
 
Hydrobaenus lugubris Fries X
 
Hydrobaenus sp. X
 
Krenosmittia camptophleps (Edwards) X
 
Limnophyes asquamatus Andersen X X
 
L. brachitomus Saether X
 
L. globifer (Lundstrom) X X 
L. habilis (Walker) X
 
L. minimus (Meigen) X
 
L. prolongatus (Kieffer) X
 
L. schnel/i Saether X
 
Limnophyes sp. X X
 
Lindebergia bothnica Tuiskunen X
 
Metriocnemus atratulus (Zetterstedt) X
 
M. fuscipes (Meigen) X
 
M. gracei Edwards X
 
M. hygropetricus Kieffer X
 
M. picipes (Meigen) X
 
M. tristel/us Edwards X
 
Nanocladius bicolor (Zetterstedt) X X X X
 
N. anderseni Saether X
 
Orthocladius (Euorthocladius) rivicola Kieffer X
 
O. (E) thienemanni Kieffer X X X X 
O. (E) abiskoensis Thienemann X
 
O. (PogonocJadius) consobrinus (Holmgren) X
 
O. (OrthocJadius) dentifer Bundin. X X X 
O. (0.) frigidus (Zettersted) X
 
O. (0.) nigritus Malloch X
 
O. (0.) oblidens (Walker) X X 
O. (0.) obumbratus Johannsen X X X X 
O. (0.) rhyacobius Kieffer X X 
O. (0.) rubicundus (Meigen) X
 
O. (0.) saxicola Kieffer X
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Table 1. Continued.
 

Subfamilies, species The Pechora The Severnaya The Mezen Tundra
 

O. (0.) gr.saxicola Kieffer
 
Orthoc/adius sp.
 
Paracladius conversus (Walker)
 

P. inaequalis (Kieffer) 

P. inserpens (Walker) 
P. quadrinodosus Hirvenoja
 
Paracladius sp.
 
Parakiefferiella bathophila (Kieffer)
 
P. coronata (Edwards)
 
P.triquetra (Pankratova)
 
Paratrissocladius excerptus (Walker)
 
Propsilocerus paradoxus (Lundstrom)
 

Psectrocladius (Allopsectrocladius) obvius (Walker)
 

P. (A.) platypus (Edwards) 

P. (Psectrocladius) brehmi Kieffer 
P. (P.) fennicus Storae 
P. (P.) limbatellus (Holmgren) 
P. (P.) psilopterus Kieffer 
P. (P.) simulans (Johannnsen) 
P. (P.) sordidellus (Zetterstedt) 

P. (P.) gr. sordidellus (Zetterstedt) 

P. (Monopsectrocladius) calcaratus (Edwards)
 

Psectrocladius sp.
 

Pseudorthocladius pilosipennis Brundin
 
Pseudismittia forcipata (Goetghebuer)
 
P. nanseni Kieffer 
P. virgo Strenzke
 

Pseudosmittia sp.
 
Rheocricotopus chalybeatus (Edwards)
 

R. effusus (Walker)
 

Rheocricotopus sp.
 
Rheosmittia languida (Brundin)
 

Smittia aterrima (Meigen)
 

S. edwardsi Goetghebuer 
S. leucopogon (Meigen) 
S. nudipennis (Goetghebuer) 
S. pratopum (Goetghebuer) 

S. stercoraria De Geer
 
Smittia sp.
 

Synorthoc/adius semivirens (Kieffer)
 
Thienemanniella acuticornis (Kieffer)
 
T. gr. clavicornis (Kieffer) 
T. flavescens (Edwards)
 
Thienemanniella sp.
 
Trissocladius sp.
 

Tvetenia bavarica (Goetghebuer)
 

T. calvescens (Edwards) 

T. discoloripes (Goetghebuer) 

basin 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
-
-
X 
-
-
-
-
X 
X 
-
-
-
X 
-
-
-
X 
X 
-
-
X 
X 

X 
X 
-
X 

-
X 
X 
X 
X 
-
X 
X 
X 

-
-

Dvina basin 

X 
X 
X 
-
-
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
-
X 
X 
X 
-
X 
X 
X 
-
-
-
X 
X 
X 
X 
-
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
-
X 
X 

X 

X 
X 
X 
-
-
X 
X 
X 
X 

basin lakes 

X X 
X X 
L X 
- X 
- X 
X 

X X 
X X 
X 
- X 
- X 
- X 

- X 
- X 
X X 
X 
- X 
- X 

- X 
- X 

X X 

- X 
X 

- X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
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Table 1. Continued.
 

Subfamilies, species The Pechora The Severnaya The Mezen Tundra
 
basin Dvina basin basin lakes 

T. verralli (Edwards) X
 
Tvetenia sp. X
 
Za/utschia mucronata (Brundin) X
 
Z. tornetraskensis (Edwards) X X 
Z. za/utshico/a Lipina X
 

Chironominae 
Chironomini 
Beckidia zab%tzkyi (Goetghebuer) X
 
Chironomus obtusidens Goetghebuer X
 
C. gr. salinarius Kieffer X
 
C. nigrifrons Linevich & Erbaeva X
 
Chironomus f.!. semireductus X
 
Chironomus f.!. tummi X X
 
Chironomus (Lobochironomus) sp. X
 
Chironomus sp. X X X
 
C/adope/ma viridu/a (Linnaeus) X
 
C. gr./accophila (Kieffer) X
 
Cryptochironomus gr. defectus (Kieffer) X X X
 
C. dneprinus (Chernovskij) X
 
C. macropodus (Lachov) X
 
Cryptochironomus sp. X X X
 
Cryptotendipes ho/satus Lenz X
 
C. nigronitens (Edwards) X
 
C. pseudotener (Goetghebuer) X
 
C. usmaensis (Pagast) X
 
Cryptotendipes sp. X
 
Demicryptochironomus vu/neratus (Zetterstedt) X X X
 
Dicrotendipes modestus (Say) X
 
D. nervosus (Staeger) X X X X 
D. tritomus (Kieffer) X
 
G/yptotendipes baripes (Staeger) X
 
G. g/aucus (Meigen) X
 
G. imbecillis (Walker) X
 
G. paripes (Edwards) X
 
G/yptotendipes sp. X
 
Harnischia curtilame/ata (Malloch) X
 
H. fuscimana Kieffer X
 
K/oosia pusilla (Linne) X X
 
Lipiniella sp. X X
 
Microtendipes pedellus (De Geer) X X X X
 
M. ryda/ensis (Edwards) X
 
M. tarsalis (Walker) X X
 
Nilothauma brayi (Goetghebuer) X
 
Omisus ca/edonicus (Edwards) X
 
Parachironomus arcuatus (Goetghebuer) X
 
P. parilis (Walker) X
 
Parachironomus sp. X X
 
Parac/adope/ma campto/abis Kieffer X X X
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Table 1. Continued. 

Subfamilies, species 

P doris (Townes)
 
Paracladope/ma sp.
 
Para/auterborniella nigrochalteralis (Malloch)
 

Paratendipes a/bimanus (Meigen)
 

P nudisquama (Edwards)
 
Paratendipes «conn.N 3» (Lipina)
 

Phaenopsectra punctipes (Wiedemann)
 
P (Pentapedilum) exsectum (Kieffer)
 
P (P) sordens (van der Wulp)
 
Po/ypedilum (Po/ypedilum) acutum Kieffer
 
P (P) convictum (Walker)
 
P (P) nubecu/osum (Meigen)
 

P (P) pedestre (Meigen)
 

P (Tripodura) bicrenatum Kieffer
 
P (T) sca/aenum (Schrank)
 
Po/ypedilum sp. (Chironominae gen .N3) (Lipina)
 
Po/ypedilum sp.
 
Robackia demeijerei (Kruseman)
 
Saetheria thy/us (Townes)
 
Saetheria sp.
 

Sergentia coracina (Zetterstedt)
 

Stenochironomus fascipennis (Zetterstedt)
 

S.gibbus (Fabricius)
 
Stictochironomus sticticus (Fabricius)
 
Stictochironomus sp.
 
Synendotendipes impar (Walker)
 

Tanytarsini 
C/adotanytarsus atridorsum Kieffer 
C. mancus (Walker) 

C. vandervu/pi (Edwards) 

C/adotanytarsus N 1 (Zvereva) 
C/adotanytarsus N 2 (Zvereva) 
C/adotanytarsus N 3 (Zvereva) 
C/adotanytarsus 1\1 4 (Zvereva) 
C/adotanytarsus N 5 (Zvereva) 
C/adotanytarsus N 6 (Zvereva) 

C/adotanytarsus N 7 (Zvereva) 

C/adotanytarsus sp. 

Constempellina brevicosta (Edwards) 
Corynocera ambigua Zetterstedt 
Micropsectra apposita (Walker) 
M. atrofasciata (Kieffer). 
M. curvicornis Chernovskij 

M. junici (Meigen) 
M. radialis Goetghebuer 

M. recurvata Goetghebuer
 

Micropsectra sp.
 

Paratanytarsus austriacus (Kieffer)
 

The Pechora The Severnaya 
basin Dvina basin 

X X
 
X
 
X X
 
- X
 
- X
 
- X
 
- X
 
X X
 

- X
 
X X
 
X X
 
X X
 
X X
 
X X
 
X X
 
X 
X X
 
X X
 
- X
 

- X
 
X
 
X X
 
X 
- X
 

- X 
- X 
- X 

X
 
X X
 
X
 
X
 
X
 
X X
 
X X
 

-

X 
X
 
X X
 
X X
 
- X
 
X X
 

-

- -

The Mezen Tundra 
basin lakes 

- X 
- X 

- X
 
X X
 
- X
 
X X
 
X
 
X
 

- X 

- X 
- X 
- X 

X X
 
X
 

X X
 

X
 

- X
 
X X
 
- X
 
- X
 
- X
 

X X
 
- X
 

- X 

- X 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Subfamilies, species The Pechora The Severnaya The Mezen Tundra 
basin Dvina basin basin lakes 

P confusus Palmen X X X X
 

P hyperboreus Brundin X
 

P natvigi (Goetghebuer) X
 

P quintuplex Kieffer X
 X
 

P penicillatus (Goetghebuer)
 X
 

P siderophila (Zvereva) X
 X
 

Paratanytarsus sp.
 X
 

Rheotanytarsus curtistylus (Goetghebuer) X
 

R. pentapoda (Kieffer) X X X
 

R. photophilus (Goetghebuer) X
 

Rheotanytarsus sp. X
 

Stempellina almi Brundin X
 

S. bausei (Kieffer) X
 

Stempellina sp. X
 

Stempellinella brevis (Edwards) X
 

S. minor (Edwards) X X X
 

Tanytarsus anderseni (Reiss & Fittkau) X
 

T. gr.lestagei Goetghebuer X X X
 

T. medius Reiss et Fittkau. X X X X
 

T. mendax Kieffer X X X
 

T. norvegicus (Kieffer) X
 

T. pseudolestagei Shilova X X X X 

T. usmaensis Pagast X
 

T. verralli Goetghebuer X X X X
 

T. volgensis Miseiko X X
 

Tanytarsus sp. X X X X
 

Virgatanytarsus arduennensis (Goetghebuer) X X X
 

All species 161 170 87 127
 

pentapoda. Sands constitute 30% of the bottom of larvae and pupae in the river was 23 466.8 ind.l 
substrate in the Vym downstream, and larvae of 
28 species have been recorded during the survey. 
Unstable ground provides no conditions for de
velopment ofstable Chironomid community. The 
psammorheophylic complex consists ofParacla
dopelma doris (Townes), Robackia demeijerei 
(Kruseman) and Stictochironomus sticticus (Fa

mogeton gramineus L.) over the sandy soils, the 
species composition is more rich both in quantity 
and quality, and larvae of 43 species were found. 

bricius). In the thicket of macrophytes (Pota thicket. In the former Orthocladius gr. saxicola 

The Mezen river 

In all 87 species and forms representing 4 sub
families were idetified, and the average number 

m 2; biomass 2 981.8 mg/m2
• The lithorheophylic 

complex is the dominant in the Mezen river, and 
is confined to pebble-boulder soils. This biotope 
hosts larvae and pupae of 63 species and forms. 
The fauna on pebble-boulder ground is heterog
enous, and one may distinguish between a biotope 
with silt accretions and a biotope with algae-moss 

and Microtendipes pedellus are dominating; in the 
latter Orthocladius gr. saxicola and Thieneman
niella gr. clavicornis. The latter is also character
ized by the increased influence of Tanypodinae, 
represented by 10 species (17.9%). On sandy soils, 
chironomids are less common. The psammorheo
phylic complex was represented by Orthocladius 
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Table 2. Percentage of Chironomid subfamilies in studied water bodies and watercourses 

Water bodies 
and water
courses 

Podono
minae 

Tanypo
dinae 

SUBFAMILIES 

Prodia- Diame
mesinae sinae 

Orthocla
diinae 

Chirono
midae 

The Pechora Basin 
Ukhta 

Sedyu 
Izhma 
Kolva 

0 

0 

0 
0 

4.1 
11.7 

11.4 
11.5 

1.0 

0 
2.9 
1.6 

3.1 

1.7 
4.3 
3.3 

59.8 

48.3 
35.7 
36.1 

32.0 

38.3 
45.7 
47.5 

The Severnaya Dwina Basin 
Vym 0 8.2 1.8 0.6 50.6 38.8 

The Mezen Basin 
Mezen 0 13.8 0 3.4 56.3 26.4 

Tundra Lakes 
Bolshoy Kharbey 
Small tundra water bodies 

0 

1.4 

8.0 

11.6 

2.0 

1.4 

2.0 

4.3 

41.0 

26.1 

47.0 

55.1 

obumbratus (Kieffer), Tanytarsus medius Reiss & 
Fittkau and Cladotanytarsus N 1 (Zvereva). 

Chironomids of tundra lakes 

The Bolshoy Kharbey Lake. Altogether 100 spe
cies and forms in 5 subfamilies were registered. The 
fauna is mainly made up by evrybiontic and 
lymnophylic species. The average number of lar
vae in the studied lake is 3 084 ind./m2

; biomass 
0.96 g/m2

• Most species (47%) belong to the Chiro
nominae. On boulder and gravel soils Orthocladius 
sp., 0. obumbratus (Kieffer), Psectrocladius gr. 
psilopterus Kieffer, Cricotopus gr. sylvestris, 
Paratanytarsus quantuplex Kieffer, P confusus 
Palmen, Micropsectra curvicornis Chernovskij 
dominate. On silt soils the dominating species were 
Paratanytarsus confusus Kieffer, Stictochironomus 
sticticus (Fabricius), Heterotrissocladius maeari 
Brundin, Polypedilum spp., Tanytarsus sp., and 
T. verralli Goetghebuer; on biomass larvae of the 
genus Chironomus (4 species and forms), Polype
dilum (2 species), Procladius (2 species) and 
Monodiamesa bathyphila Kieffer were dominating. 

The Bolshoy Taravey Lake. Five species and forms 
were found, Chironomus gr. salinarius, Chironomus 
sp., Cladotanytarsus sp., Halocladius variabilis 
(Staeger) and Orthocladius consobrinus (Holm
gren). The average number oflarvae and pupae was 

167.5 ind./m2
; average biomass 0.45 g/m2

• 

Small lakes ofthe Pechora Delta and the adjacent 
coastline. Larvae and pupae representing 69 spe
cies and forms in 6 subfamilies were found in stud
ied reservoirs, of which most belong to Chirono
minae (55%). The number of chironomids larvae 
and pupae fluctuated between 540 and 9 076 ind./ 
m2

; biomass between 0.93 and 2.50 g/m2
• Almost 

all representatives of Chironominae and Tanypo
dinae are psammopelophylic organisms, a fact de
termined by the dominance ofsilt soils in these water 
bodies. Most frequent were Procladius choreus Mei
gen, Procladiusferrugineus, Cladopelma gr. lacco
phila and the genus Chironomus (7 larval forms). 
In macrophytes overgrowing the banks, species from 
the genera Psectrocladius (4 species), Orthocladius 
(3 species), and Parakiefferiella coronata (Edwards) 
were identified. 

A total of 127 Chironomid species and forms have 
been found in tundra water bodies. 

Terrestrial Chironomids 

Seven chironomid species with terrestrial larvae 
were distinguished, Bryophaenocladius nidorum 
Edwards, Bryophaenocladius tuberculatus 
(Edwards), Camptocladius stercorarius (De 
Geer), Paratrissocladius excerptus (Walker), 
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Smittia aterrima (Meigen), Smittia leucopogon 
(Meigen), Smittia nudipennis (Goetghebuer) 
(Kuzmina 1999b). 

Conclusion 

In all 308 species and forms in 6 subfamilies were 
recorded from the study area. They are mainly 
Palearctic and Holarctic in their distribution, and 
most ofthem widely distributed in the territory of 
Russia. By means of species number, the least 
common subfamily is Podonominae; one single 
species, Boreichlus thinemanni Edwards, was 
found in small tundra reservoirs. The subfamilies 
Prodiamesinae and Diamesinae made up between 
o and 4.3% of the species, and are represented 
mainly by Potthasia gaedii (Meigen), Potthastia 
longimana (Edwards) and Monodiamesa bathy
phila (Kieffer), recorded from almost all studied 
water bodies. Another species, Protanypus moria 
(Zettersted), was confined exclusively to the tun
dra water bodies. Tanypodinae made up between 
4.1 and 13.8% of the species, of which most re
corded from the Ukhta and the Mezen rivers (14 
and 12 accordingly). In the rivers, the most wide
spread species were Rheopelopia sp., Nilotanypus 
dubius and Conchapelopia melanops (Wiede
mann); in the lakes Procladius ferrugineus and 
Procladius choreus. In the rivers Orthocladiinae 
made up between 36.1 and 59.8 % of the species. 
The lowest number of Orthocladiinae was regis
tered in the rivers Izhma and Kolva, possibly ex
plained by the dominance of sandy soils in these 
rivers, by pollution and eutrophication. In the riv
ers, the most frequent genera were Cricotopus (16 
species), EukiefJeriella (15 species) and Coryno
neura (9 species). In stagnant reservoirs Ortho
cladiinae was less common; the highest number 
of species belonged to the genera Psectrocladius 
(8 species) and Orthocladius (10 species). Repre
sentatives ofChironominae made up between 26.4 
and 47.5% ofthe species in the rivers and between 
47.0 and 55.1 % in the lakes. In the rivers most 
species belonged to the genera Cladotanytarsus 
(11 species), Tanytarsus (8 species) and Polype
dilum (9 species); in the lakes to the genera Clado
tanytarsus (4 species) and Tanytarsus (9 species). 

Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 199-212. 2001 

The distribution ofspecies within the dominating 
complex in a water body is above all influenced 
by the character of the biotope. For the studied 
rivers, two main chironomid complexes were typi
cal, a lytho-phyto-rheophylic and a psammo
rheophylic complex. The lytho-phyto-rheophylic 
complex is found in the upstream and the middle 
flow of rivers, and is dominated by the tribe 
Tanytarsini in the subfamily Orthocladiinae. This 
complex is characterized by a high species diver
sity, a high number of specimens and biomass. 
The psammo-rheophylic complex dominates in 
the downstream ofthe studied rivers. It has a lower 
number of specimens and biomass, and is domi
nated by representatives of Chironominae. 

The lakes mainly include pelophylic complex 
dominated by the genera Chironomus and Pro
cladius. In overgrowth of macrophytes, the phy
tophylic Chironomid complex is common (includ
ing representatives of the genera Psectrocladius 
and Orthocladius, andParakiefJeriella coronata). 
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Coleoptera from the Melsomvik area, Norway; collected 
during 28 June to 2 July 2000 

Arvids BarSevskis 

Barsevskis, A. 2001. Co1eoptera of the Me1somvik area, Norway; collected during 28 June to 2 July 
2000. Norw. 1. Entomol. 48, 213-216. 

This article provides information about 259 species of beetles that are collected in the Me1somvik 
area of Vestfold in Norway. Stenus oscillator Rye (Staphylinidae) and Anthonomus brunnipennis 
Curt. (Curculionidae) are new to the fauna of Norway. 

Key words: Co1eoptera, Me1somvik, Norway. 

Arvids Barsevskis, Baltic Institute ofColeopterology, Vienibas Str. 13, Daugavpils, LV-5401, Latvia. 
E-mail: arvids_barsevskis@mail.navigators.lv.notiophilus@hotmail.com. 

INTRODUCTION 

The 25th Nordic-Baltic Congress of Entomology 
took place in Melsomvik, Vestfold in Norway 
during 28 June to 2 July 2000. The congress or
ganization was excellent, and in the evenings the 
participants had the wonderful possibility to use 
their free time on the investigation of the insect 
fauna in this area. Melsomvik area is rich in bio
logically diverse habitats. The material for the 
present investigation was collected from mead
ows, forests, pastures, roadsides, sides of agro
coenosis and along the fjord in an area ofapproxi
mately 4 km around Melsomvik. A particularly 
interesting «habitat» was a chicken farm. In the 
evenings it was possible to observe the rare Necro
bia ruficollis on the walls of the farm, several 
Carabidae and many other species. A total of776 
specimens of beetles were collected, represent
ing 259 determined species. In the list of species, 
number of specimens are give in brackets [ ] be
hind the name. Two species hitherto not recorded 
from Norway according to Silfverberg (1992, 
1996), Lundberg (1995), or 0degaard & Ligaard 
(2000), are marked with an asterix (*). These are 
Stenus oscillator Rye (Staphylinidae) and Antho
nomus brunnipennis Curt. (Curculionidae). The 

material is available in the collection of The Bal
tic Institute of Coleopterology. Nomenclature in 
this article is basically conformable with Lundberg 
(1995) on species level and with Lawrence & 
Newton (1995) on family level. Nomenclature of 
Carabidae is basically conformable with Lorenz 
(1998). 

THE SPECIES 

Carabidae. 57 species. Nebria brevicollis (Fabri
cius) [45]; Notiophilus aquaticus (L.) [1]; N. 
biguttatus (Fabricius) [3]; Carabus granulatus L. 
[1]; C. hortensis L. [1]; C. violaceus L. [1]; Cy
chrus carabaoides (L.) [2]; Elaphrus riparius (L.) 
[1]; Clivinafossor (L.) [4]; Dyschiriodes globosus 
(Herbst) [3]; Patrobus atrorufus (Str6m) [4]; P. 
assimilis Chaudoir [1]; Epaphius secalis (Paykull) 
[2]; Trechus obtusus Erichson [4]; T. quadristri
atus (Schrank) [7]; Bembidion lampros (Herbst) 
[1]; B.femoratum Sturm [l];B. assimile Gyllenhal 
[1]; B. quadrimaculatum (L.) [2]; B. mannerheimi 
Sahlberg [1]; Poecilus cupreus (L.) [3]; P. versi
color (Sturm) [1]; Pterostichus oblongopunctatus 
(Fabricius) [10]; P. niger (Schaller) [1]; P. melana
rius (Illiger) [9]; P. nigrita (Paykull) [1]; P. rhae
ticus Heer [1]; P. strenuus (Panzer) [7]; P. diligens 
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(Sturm) [1]; Calathus fuscipes (Goeze) [3]; C. 
erratus (Sahlberg) [2]; C. melanocephalus (L.) [5]; 
C. micropterus (Duftschmid) [8]; Synuchus vivalis 
(Illiger) [1]; Anchomenus dorsalis (Pontoppidan) 
[5]; Platynus obscurus (Herbst) [1]; P. assimilis 
(Paykull) [3]; Agonum piceum (L.) [1]; A. gracile 
(Gyllenhal) [2]; A. fuliginosum (Panzer) [2]; A. 
thoreyi Dejean [2]; A. viduum (Panzer) [1]; A. 
afrum Duftschmid [2]; Amara similata (Gyllen
hal) [1]; A. aenea (De Geer) [1]; A. lucida (Duft
schmid) [1]; A. apricaria (Paykull) [1]; A. aulica 
(Panzer) [2];A. gebleriDejean [1]; Ophonus rufi
barbis (Fabricius) [1]; Harpalus rufipes (De Geer) 
[2]; H. affinis (Schrank) [4]; H. latus (L.) [1]; H. 
luteicornis (Duftschmid) [1]; H. laevipes 
Zetterstedt [8]; Trichocellus placidus (Gyllenhal) 
[2]; Philorhizus notatus Stephens [1]. 

Leiodidae. Leiodes dubia (Kugelan) [1]. 

Silphidae. Silpha tristis Illiger [1]; Phosphuga 
atrata (L.) [1]. 

Staphylinidae. 20 species. Philonthus decorus 
(Gravenhorst) [2]; Ph. atratus (Gravenhorst) [1]; 
Ph. splendens (Fabricius) [1]; Ocypus melanarius 
Heer [1]; Quedius fuliginosus (Gravenhorst) [1]; 
Q. molochinus (Gravenhorst) [1]; Xantholinus 
meyeri Drugm. [1]; Stenus lustrator Erichson [1]; 
S. clavicornis (Scopoli) [1]; S. intermedius Rey 
[1]; *S. oscillator Rye [2]; Anthophagus carabo
ides (L.) [1]; Scaphisoma inopinatum LobI [1]; 
Tachyporus obtusus (L.) [6]; T solutus Erichson 
[1]; T hypnorum (Fabricius) [1]; T chrysomelinus 
(L.) [1]; Tachynus marginatus Gyllenhal [1]; T 
laticollis Gravenhorst [2]; Drusilla canaliculata 
(Fabricius) [2]. 

Scirtidae.5 species. Elodes marginata (Fabricius) 
[1]; Cyphon coarctatus Paykull [3]; C. kongsber
gensis Munster [1]; C. variabilis (Thunberg) [2]; 
C. padi (L.) [3]. 

Geotrupidae. Anoplotrupes stercorosus (Hartm. 
in Scriba) [3]. 

Rutelidae. Phyllopertha horticola (L.) [1]. 

Cetoniidae. Protaetia cuprea (Fabricius) [1]. 

Lucanidae. Synodendron cylindricum (L.) [1]. 

Cantharidae. 16 species. Cantharisfusca L. [1]; 
C. nigricans (Muller) [3]; C. livida L. (1); C.figu
rata Mannerheim [1]; C. quadripunctata (Muller) 
[1]; C. rufa L. [4]; C.fulvicollis Fabricius [6]; C. 
nigra De Geer [1]; Rhagonycha fulva (Scopoli) 
[7]; Rh. testacea (L.) [4]; Rh. limbata Thomson 
[6]; Rh. lignosa (Muller) [1]; Rh. elongata (Fallen) 
[1]; Malthinus biguttatus (L.) [2]; M. punctatus 
(Geoffrey) [1]; Malthodes sp. [3]. 

Elateridae. 7 species. Athous hirtus (Herbst) [2]; 
A. niger (L.) [11]; A. haemorrhoidalis (Fabricius) 
[2]; A. subfuscus (Muller) [5]; Prosternon tessel
latum (L.) [3]; Agriotes obscurus (L.) [1]; Dalopi
us marginatus (L.) [4]. 

Eucnemidae. Microrhagus pygmaeus (Fabricius) 
[1 ]. 

Throscidae. Trixagus dermestoides (L) [2]. 

Buprestidae. Trachys minutus (L.) [2]. 

Byrrhidae. Byrrhus pilula (L.) [1]. 

Dermestidae. Anthrenus museorum (L.) [2]. 

Anobiidae. Stegobium paniceum (L.) [1]. 

Cleridae. Thanasimus formicarius (L.) [1]; Ne
crobia ruficollis (Fabricius) [42]. 

Melyridae: 6 species. Dasytes cyaneus (Fabri
cius) [1]; D. plumbeus (Muller) [6]; D. fusculus 
(Illiger) [2]; Dolichosoma lineare (Rossi) [9]; 
Cordylepherus viridis (Fabricius) [6]; Malachius 
bipustulatus (L.) [4]. 

Brachypteridae. 3 species. Kateretes pedi
cularius (L.) [3]; Brachypterus urticae (Fabricius) 
[6]; Brachypterolus linariae (Stephens) [6]. 

Nitidulidae. 13 species. Epuraea pallescens 
(Stephens) [1]; E. biguttata (Thunberg) [1]; E. 
variegata (Herbst) [2]; E. aestiva (L.) [1]; Meli
gethesflavimanus Stephens [1]; M aeneus (Fabri
cius) [4]; M. viridescens (Fabricius) [9]; M. um
brosus Sturm [2]; M. nigrescens Stephens [1]; 
Omosita discoidea (Fabricius) [1]; Thalycra 
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fervida (Olivier) [1]; Cychramus luteus (Fabricius) 
[6]; Glischrochilus hortensis (Geoffrey) [1]. 

Monotomidae. Rhizophagus ferrugineus (Pay
kull)[3]. 

Cryptophagidae. 5 species. Cryptophagus pseu
dodentatus Bruce [1]; Antherophagus pallens (L.) 
[1]; Atomaria fuscata (Schoenh.) [2]; A. lewisi 
Reitter [1]; A. atricapilla Stephens [1]. 

Phalacridae. Olibrus millefolii (Paykull) [3]; 0. 
flavicornis (Stunn) [4]. 

Coccinellidae. 8 species. Cynegetis impunctata 
(L.) [5]; Scymnus suturalis Thunberg [2]; Cocci
nula quatuordecimpustulata (L.) [1]; Anisosticta 
novemdecimpunctata (L.) [2]; Propylea quatuor
decimpunctata (L.) [1]; Psyllobora vigintiduo
punctata (L.) [2]; Coccinella quinquepunctata (L.) 
[1]; Adalia decempunctata (L.) [3]. 

Corticariidae. 9 species. Latridius minutus (L.) 
[2]; Stephostethus lardarius (De Geer) [1]; S. sp. 
[1]; Aridius nodifer (Westwood) [1]; Corticaria 
pubescens (Gyllenhal) [1]; C. sp. [3]; Corticarina 
similata (Gyllenhal) [3]; C.lambiana (Sharp) [1]; 
C. fuscula (Gyllenhal) [2]. 

Byturidae. Byturus tomentosus (De Geer) [4]. 

Mycetophagidae. Typhaea stercorea (L.) [1]. 

Oedemeridae. 4 species. Chrysanthia viridissima 
(L.) [1]; Ch. nigricornis (Westh.) [4]; Oedemera 
virescens (L.) [3]; 0. lurida (Marsh.) [5]. 

Pyrochroidae. Pyrochroa coccinea (L.) [1]. 

Anthicidae. Omonadus flora lis (L.) [1]. 

Tenebrionidae. 3 species. Eledona agricola 
(Herbst) [7]; Diaperis boleti (L.) [2]; Crypticus 
quisquilius (L.) [2]. 

Scraptiidae.3 species. Anaspisfrontalis (L.) [5]; 
A. thoracica (L.) [1]; A. rujilabris (Gyllenhal) 
[3]. 

Mordellidae. Mordellistena sp. [3]; Mordello
chroa abdominalis (Fabricius) [1]. 

Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 213-216. 2001 

Melandryidae. Serropalpus barbatus (Schaller) 
[1 ]. 

Cerambycidae. 8 species. Alosterna tabacicolor 
(De Geer) [1]; Anoplodera maculicornis (De 
Geer) [2];A. reyi(Heyden) [1];Lepturamaculata 
Poda [6]; L. melanura L. [6]; Molorchus minor 
(L.) [1]; Clytus arietis (L.) [1]; Phytoecia cylin
drica (L.) [1]. 

Orsodacnidae. Orsodacne cerasi (L.) [4]. 

Chrysomelidae. 21 species. Bruchus loti Paykull 
[1]; B. atomarius (L.) [3]; Cryptocephalus labiatus 
(L.) [1]; Chrysolina polita (L.) [2]; Phratora 
vitellinae (L.) [4]; Ph. atrovirens (Corn.) [1]; 
Galerucella lineola (Fabricius) [1]; Lochmaea 
caprea (L.) [2]; Luperus longicornis (Fabricius) 
[1]; Phylotreta nemorum (L.) [1]; Aphthona 
lutescens (Gyllenhal) [2]; Longitarsus brunneus 
(Duftschmid) [1]; Altica oleracea (L.) [2]; Bato
phila rubi (Paykull) [4]; Asiorestia ferruginea 
(Scopoli) [5]; Crepidodera fulvicornis (Fabricius) 
[2]; C. aurata (Mrsh.) [2]; Chaetocnema concinna 
(Mrsh.) [1]; Cassida viridis L. [1]; C. nebulosa 
L. [1]; C. denticollis Sffr. [1]. 

Attelabidae. Deporaus betulae (L.) [1]. 

Brentidae. 10 species. Apion hookeri Kby. [1]; 
A. fulvipes Geoffrey [2]; A. apricans Herbst [2]; 
A. assimile Kby. [1]; A. marchicum Herbst [1]; A. 
rubiginosum Grill [1]; A. simile Kby. [1];A. viciae 
(Paykull) [3]; A. ervi Kby. [1]; Nanophyes 
marmoratus (Goeze) [6]. 

Curculionidae. 35 species. Otiorhynchus singu
laris (L.) [1]; 0. ligustici (L.) [1]; Barypeithes 
mollicomus (Ahr.) [2]; Strophosoma capitatum 
(De Geer) [4]; Barynotus obscurus (Fabricius) [1]; 
Sitona ambiguus Gyllenhal [3]; S. hispidulus (Fa
bricius) [1]; Hypera suspiciosa (Herbst) [1]; H 
postica (Gyllenhal) [3]; H nigrirostris (Fabricius) 
[1]; Dorytomus taeniatus (Fabricius) [1]; Cionus 
tuberculosus (Scopoli) [12]; C. scrophulariae (L.) 
[9]; C. hortulanus (Geoffrey) [11]; C. longicollis 
Br. de Barn. [5]; *Anthonomus brunnipennis Curt. 
[1]; Isochnus foliorum (Muller) [7]; Tachyerges 
stigma (Genn.) [1]; Rhampus pulicarius (Herbst) 
[1]; Gymnetron melanarium (Genn.) [1]; G. linari
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ae (Panzer) [14]; Miarus campanulae (L.) [2]; M. 
graminis (Gyllenhal) [4]; M. sp. [8]; Hylobius abi
etis (L.) [2]; H pinastri (Gyllenhal) [1]; Rhinoncus 
castor (Fabricius) [2]; Coeliodes rubicundus 
(Herbst) [1]; Ceutorhynchusfloralis (Paykull) [1]; 
C. litura (Fabricius) [1]; C. sp.[3]; Pityogenes bi
dentatus (Herbst) [1]; Ips acuminatus (Gyllenhal) 
[1]; Trypodendron domesticum (L.) [3]; T line
atum (01.) [1]. 
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Collembola from the Baltic Sea coast 
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A survey ofLatvian Baltic Sea coast Collembola is presented, reporting 84 species along a gradient 
from the tidal zone to the inland. 19 species were found for the first time in Latvia. A new undescribed 
species ofthe genus Archisotoma was discovered. The highest number ofspecies was recorded from 
grey dunes (46) and seashore meadow sites (44). 
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INTRODUCTION 

Collembola, being one ofthe most widespread and 
abundant groups ofsoil animals (Hopkin 1997) and 
ubiquitous inhabitants ofthe most diverse environ
ments, are well investigated in Nordic countries 
and almost all Europe (Fjellberg 1998). This can
not be said about Latvia and other Baltic States. 

Although these insects are abundant and diverse also 
along the shores of the sea, Latvian coastal dune 
ecosystems are yet very poorly investigated with 
respect to collembolan faunistics, mentioned only 
once in literature until 1994 (Eitminavichute 1976). 

The current article reports on a study of collem
bolan fauna from the Latvian Baltic Sea coast and 
is based on published papers (Melecis et al. 1994, 
Paulina & Salmane 1999, Salmane et al. 1999) 
and subsequent records, covering unsurveyed lo
calities of Latvian coasts as well. 

METHODS 

The coastline in Latvia is approximately 500 km 
long, of which 250 km is along the Gulf of Riga 
seashore, and is relatively straight without distinct 
promontories, the most distinct being Ko1kasrags, 
Mersrags and Ovishrags in the Kurzeme penin
sula. Almost 250 km of the coastline consists of 
sandy beaches, which are typical for Latvia. In 
some places beaches exceed even 100-200 m in 

width. The rest of the Latvian coast consists of 
sandy-gravely, cobbly and bouldery beaches and 
coasts overgrown by reeds or seashore meadows 
(Figure 1). There are mainly low and middle high 
(2-6 m) coasts along the shoreline, steep slopes 
(8-15 m) are only present in some places along 
the coastline. 73 % ofall Latvian coastline is domi
nated by natural or restored coniferous forest land
scape. Only 27 % is populated areas with harbours, 
arable lands, meadows, pastures or partly changed 
territories. Completely changed coasts cover ap
proximately 2 % (Eberhards & Saltupe 1993). 

The Collembolan fauna of the Baltic Sea coast 
dunes was studied between 1993 and 1998. Inves
tigations were carried out along almost all Latvian 
seacoast, visiting 16 sites - seashore meadows' 
reserve Randu Meadows in the northern part of 
the Gulf of Riga, Salacgriva, Tuja, Saulkrasti, 
Engure, Mersrags, Roja, Kolka, Mazirbe, Luzna, 
Ventspils, Pavilosta, Ziemupe, Liepaja, Pape and 
Nida (Figure 1). 

Samples were taken along transects, covering the 
tidal line, beach, primary, white and grey dunes 
and pine forest on old dune: beach - mainly unve
getated, primary dunes - mainly with Ammophila 
arenaria vegetation, white dunes - Ammophila 
arenaria, Festuca spp., Artemisia sp., Honckenya 
peploides, Leymus arenarius, Cakile baltica, grey 
dunes - moss, lichen and grass vegetation, Pinus 
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sylvestris, Salix spp. Detailed description of the 
reserve Randu Meadows is given by Melecis 
(Melecis et al. 1997). 

At each site sampling was carried out by hand 
and brought to laboratory in plastic bags and then 
extracted in open Tullgren funnels. 

Nomenclature follows mainly Fjellberg (1980, 
1998). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The 84 species of identified coastal Collembola 
amounts to about 50 % ofCollembola on the who
le Latvian list. 19 species were found in Latvian 
fauna for the first time, ofwhich one new species 
of the genus Archisotoma was discovered (Fjell
berg & Jucevica 2000). This obviously reflects 
the scanty information about the Collembola taxo
cenosis from the Latvian coastal ecosystems. 

The number of species from the various localities 
ranges from 4 to 35. Coastal meadows (Randu Mea
dows and Mersrags) had the highest number ofspe
cies. Next three to follow were Saulkrasti and Luzna 
with 27 species and Liepaja with 23 species. 

About 47 % of the species seems to be confined 
to coastal sand biotopes and seashore meadows, 
comprising a number of stenoecious species like 
Hypogastrura viatica, all Archisotoma species, 
Isotoma maritima, Onychiurus volinensis, Friesea 
baltica, Pseudostachia populosa, etc. Only 10 spe
cies (H. viatica, Xenylla maritima, F baltica, Mic
ranurida pygmaea, Mesaphorura macrochaeta, 
Folsomia quadrioculata, Archisotoma theae, 
Cryptopygus thermophilus, Isotoma anglicana 
and Isotoma notabilis) were generally present 
along the whole coastline. M. macrochaeta and 
H. viatica were the most common species. X mar
itima, Pseudachorutes subcrassus, M pygmaea, 
F quadrioculata, M macrochaeta and 1. notabilis 
were the only species occurred along the whole 
transect from the tidal line to the inland (Table 1). 

There is a characteristic change in the collembolan 
community along the coast-inland gradient with 
marine littoral species close to the sea and spe
cies having a wider ecological amplitude in grey 
dunes and coastal meadows. The particular drift
line-beach and primary dune biotopes have a high 

proportion of habitat specialists (15 of30 and 13 
of 19, respectively). Two typical supralittoral spe
cies - Psammophorura gedanica and Proisotoma 
buddenbrocki were found only in primary dunes. 
The species Jesenikia filiform is, Willemia anoph
thalma, w: intermedia and Axenyllodes echinatus 
were present exceptionally in white dunes. 21 spe
cies of 33 found in primary and white dunes, are 
interstitial inhabiting intertidal and supralittoral 
sand biotopes, most of them being small eueda
phic psammobiotic orpsammophilic species (Thi
baud & Christian 1997). 

Surface dwelling Symphypleona, being common 
mainly on aboveground vegetation and in soils rich 
in organic material (Hagvar 1982, Hopkin 1997), 
are absent in primary dunes and rare in other un
stable coastal habitats probably due to the high 
mobility of the surface substrate. There is small 
species number even in seashore grass meadows 
and grey dunes, where they could be abundant. 

The species richness increases away from the sea 
responding to the changes in vegetation, diver
sity ofecological conditions and habitat complex
ity (McLachlan 1991, Koehler et al. 1995). The 
collembolan species diversity is highest in grey 
dunes and seashore meadows. Contrary to primary 
dunes and white dunes, where typical soil dwell
ers are found, surface dwellers are numerous in 
grey dunes and seashore meadows. Pseudostachia 
populosa, found only in grey dunes and supposed 
to be quite rare, is abundant in Saulkrasti - the 
only locality of this species in Latvia so far. 

The seashore meadows have a mixed collembolan 
community, consisting of dune species and forest 
species in addition to the typical grassland species. 
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M: 1:2270000 
Est 

Baltic Sea 

L·it h u ani a 

- wide sandy beaches;- narrow, low sandy beaches;
 

period ically changeable sandy or gravelly beaches;
 

permanent pebbly gravely beaches;
 

cobble and boulder beaches;
 

beaches overgrown with reeds, rushes etc., Randu Meadows.
 

Figure 1. Generalised map showing the distribution of the Latvian sea coast and sampling sites along 
the Latvian Baltic sea coast between 1993 and 1998 (Modified from Eberhards &Saltupe 1993) 
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Table 1. List of collembolan species recorded along the Latvian Baltic Sea coast between 1993 and 1998 
(RM - Randu Meadows, S - Salacgriva, T - Tuja, Sk - Saulkrasti, E - Engure, Mr - Mersrags, R - Roja, 
K - Kolka, M - Mazirbe, Lu - Luzna, V - Ventspils, Po - Pavilosta, Z - Ziemupe, L - Liepaja, P - Pape, N 
- Nida; *new species for fauna of Latvia, **includes species found in pine forest on old dunes). 

Family I species driftline primary white grey seashore 
beach dunes dunes dunes** meadows 

Hypogastruridae 

Schoettella ununguiculata (Tullberg, 1869) L 

Hypogastrura viatica (Tullberg, 1872) S-K,Lu-L R,V,Po,L R RM,Mr 

H. manubrialis (Tullberg, 1869) S 

H. vernalis (Carl, 1901) S,Sk RM 

H. socialis (Uzel, 1891) L 

Ceratophysella denticulata (Bagnall, 1941) E RM,Mr 

Xenylla maritima Tullberg, 1869 L Sk T,P,N T,Sk,K,L,N 

Willemia anophthalma B6rner, 1901 V 

* W intermedia Mills, 1934 V,N 

* W scandinavica Stach, 1949 Sk T T,Lu 

Brachystomellidae 
Brachystomella parvula (Schaffer, 1896) Sk Sk RM 

Neanuridae 
Friesea mirabilis (Tullberg, 1871) E RM,Mr 

F lfuncataCassagnau, 1958 Sk RM 

* F baltica Szeptycki, 1964 T,Sk,Lu,L E,R,V,Po,L,P T,Lu,L Mr 

Pseudachorutella asigillata (B6rner, 1901) RM 

Pseudachorutes subcrassus Tullberg, 1871 Sk Po T,K,V Sk,L 

p. parvulus B6rner, 1901 RM 

Micranurida pygmaea B6rner, 1901 E T,Po,Z Lu Sk,V,L,N Mr 

Anurida granaria (Nicolet, 1847) RM 

A. tullbergi Sch6tt, 1891 RM 

Neanura muscorum (Templeton, 1835) M,Lu,L RM 

Odontellidae 
* Axenyllodes echinatus Fjellberg, 1988 Lu 

* Pseudostachia populosa (Selga, 1963) Sk 

Onychiuridae 
Micraphorura absoloni (B6rner, 1901) E V Sk 

Supraphorura furcifera (B6rner, 1901) RM 

Protaphorura armata (Tullberg, 1869) E T,R N RM,Mr 

* Onychiurus volinensis Szeptycki, 1964 T,Sk Sk,Lu Sk,N 

Stenaphorura quadrispina B6rner, 1901 RM 

Mesaphorura macrochaeta Rusek, 1976 S T,R,K,Lu-N Sk,R,K,V,L-N T,Sk,Lu,V,L,N RM,Mr 

M. krausbaueri B6rner, 1901 Mr 

* M. hylophila Rusek, 1982 Lu Sk,K,V 

M. tenuisensillata Rusek, 1974 R,Po R,V Sk,K RM 

* Psammophorura gedanica Thibaud&Weiner, 1994 Lu 

* Scaphaphorura arenaria (Petersen, 1965) Lu,v,Po,N LU,V,L,N LU,L 

* Doutnacia xerophila Rusek, 1974 T,Sk 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Family I species 

Isotomidae 

Pseudanurophorus binoeulatus Kseneman, 1934 

* Jesenikia filiformis Rusek, 1997 

Anurophorus larieis Nicolet, 1842 

A. septentrionalis Palissa, 1966
 

Folsomia sp. bisetosa-group Gisin
 

F. diplophthalma (Axelson, 1902) 

* F. dovrensis Fjellberg, 1976 

F. fimetaria (Linnaeus, 1758) 

* F. lawreneei Rusek 

F. quadrioeulata (Tullberg, 1871) 

*	 Isotomodes armatus Naglitsch, 1962 

Isotomiella minor Schaffer, 1896 

* Arehisotoma besselsi (Packard, 1877) 

A. theae Fjellberg, 1988 

* A. martae Fjellberg & Jucevica, 2000 

Cryptopygus thermophilus (Axelson, 1900) 

Ballistura sehoetti (Dalla Torre, 1895) 

Proisotoma minima (Absolon, 1901) 

P minuta (Tullberg, 1871) 

* P buddenbroeki Strenzke, 1954 

Isotomurus palustris (Muller, 1776) 

Isotoma anglieana Lubbock, 1862 

I. maritima Tullberg, 1871 

I. notabilis Schaffer, 1896 

I. olivaeea Tullberg, 1871 

I. tigrina (Nicolet, 1842) 

I. viridis Bourlet, 1839 

Entomobryidae 

Entomobrya marginata (Tullberg, 1871) 

* E. multifaseiata (Tullberg, 1871) 

* E. nieoleti (Lubbock, 1867) 

E. nivalis (Linnaeus, 1758)
 

Orehesella eineta (Linnaeus, 1758)
 

Willowsia platani (Nicolet, 1841)
 

W nigromaeulata (Lubbock, 1873)
 

Lepidoeyrtus eyaneus Tullberg, 1871
 

L. Iignorum (Fabricius, 1781) 

L. violaeeus Lubbock, 1873 

Tomoceridae 

Tomoeerus flaveseens (Tullberg, 1871) 

Sminthurididae 

Sphaeridia pumilis (Krausbauer, 1898) 

driftline primary white 
beach dunes dunes 

Lu 

Lu 

E 

K 

Sk 

Sk T Lu 

Lu 

T,Sk 

T,S,V,Po,L K,Lu,P,N Lu,V 

T,V,Po,N P 

T,Sk,Lu,V T,E,Z,P K,N 

T,Sk 

Lu 

R K 

E 

Z 

L E,Lu, R,K,Lu,L 

E 

L 

S 

K L 

E 

E 

Sk 

grey 
dunes** 

seashore 
meadows 

Mr 

L 

Sk 

L 

Sk,E,K,N 

T,L 

E,L 

Sk 

RM 

RM 

RM,Mr 

Mr 

RM 

RM,Mr 

RM,Mr 

Lu 

RM,Mr 

Mr 

M,Lu 

T,Sk,K,L,N 

Mr 

RM,Mr 

Sk,V,L,N RM,Mr 

M,Lu 

Mr 

RM,Mr 

N 

N 

L,N 

M,Lu 

T,M 

M,Lu 

RM 

M 

Sk,M,Lu,N 

Sk 

RM,Mr 

RM 

E,M,Lu 

E,M,Lu,L RM,Mr 
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Jucevica: Collembola from the Baltic Sea coast 

Table 1. Continued. 

Family I species 

Sminthurides schoetti (Axelson, 1903) 

driftline 
beach 

primary 
dunes 

white 
dunes 

grey 
dunes·· 

seashore 
meadows 

RM 

Katiannidae 

Sminthurinus aureus (Lubbock, 1862) 

S. elegans (Fitch, 1863) T 

E 

Sk,N 

RM,Mr 

Dicyrtomidae 

Dicyrtomina minuta (Fabricius, 1783) 

Dicyrtoma fusca (Lucas, 1842) 

E 
RM 

Sminthuridae 

Sminthurus nigromaculatus (Tullberg, 1872) 

S. viridis (Linnaeus, 1758) 

Allacma fusca (Linnaeus, 1758) 

E 
L 

Mr 

Bourletiellidae 

Bourletiellidae sp.juv. RM 

Neelidae 

Megalothorax minimus (Willem, 1900) RM,Mr 

Species richness Total 84 30 19 27 46 44 

3. Riga. 46 pp. (in Latvian). 
Eitminavichute, I. S. (Ed.) 1976. Soil invertebrate fauna 

of the coastal area in the east Baltic region. 172 pp. 
PubI. House «Moks1as», Vi1nius (in Russian with 
English summary). 

Fjellberg, A. 1980. Identification keys to Norwegian 
collembo1a. 152 pp. Norsk Entomo10gisk Forening, 
As. 

Fjellberg, A. 1998. The Collembola of Fennoscandia 
and Denmark. Part I: Poduromorpha. 184 pp. Fauna 
Entomo10gica Scandinavica. Vol.35. 

Fjellberg, A. & Jucevica, E. 2000. A new species of 
Archisotoma Linnaniemi, 1912 from the Baltic 
coast of Latvia (Collembo1a, Isotomidae). Norw. J. 
EntomoI. 47, 21-23. 

Hagvar, S. 1982. Collembo1a in Norwegian coniferous 
forest soils. I. Relations to plant communities and 
soil fertility. Pedobio10gia 24, 255-296. 

Hopkin, S.P. 1997. Biology of the Springtai1s (Insecta: 
Collembo1a). 368 pp. Oxford University Press. 

Koeh1er, H., Munderloh, E. & Hofmann, S. 1995. Soil 
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Coastal Cons. 1, 77-86. 
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Fauna of soil Gamasina mites (Acari, Mesostigmata) along 
the Latvian seacoast and the relation to respective habitats 

Ineta Salmane 

Salmane, I. 2001. Fauna of soil Gamasina mites (Acari, Mesostigmata) along the Latvian seacoast 
and the relation to respective habitats. Norw. 1. Entomol. 48, 223-230. 

Soil free-living Gamasina mites (Acari, Mesostigmata) were analysed in the 13 coastal sites along 
the Latvian seacoast. Gamasins were collected from the driftline habitats, primary, yellow and grey 
dunes and determined to the species level. Altogether 76 species from 10 families were found. The 
investigated habitats yielded 24,31,43 and 36 Gamasina species, respectively. Twenty-four species 
were recorded for the first time in Latvia. Species composition was diverse and specific for each of 
the investigated habitat types. Rhodacaridae was recorded as a dominant family in the investigated 
driftline, primary and yellow dune habitats. Parasitidae and Aceosejidae appeared with almost equal 
number ofspecies in all habitats, while Phytoseiidae and Laelaptidae were restricted to habitats with 
denser vegetation. Four Gamasina species were common for all habitat types. Thirty-seven species 
were found in only one habitat type. The most numerous species from the driftline habitats were 
ubiquitous Cheiroseius neeorniger and washed ashore inhabitants Thinoseius spinosus and 
Halolaelaps baltieus; from the primary dunes the ubiquitous L. halophilus and L. bieolor, and washed 
ashore species H. baltieus; from the yellow dune habitats the ubiquitous Minirhodaearellus minimus 
and L. bieolor, and forest and dune species Leioseius insignis and from the grey dunes mainly com
mon humus and moss species Zereon earpathieus and the hygrophilous Hypoaspis vacua. Driftline 
habitats had the smallest number of Gamasina species, but were recognized as the most abundant 
amongst the seashore habitats investigated. Dune habitats with the relatively variable vegetation 
and soil humidity conditions had more diverse species composition. Comparatively poorer in nutri
ents, the primary dune soils had higher number of species than the driftline. About half of the total 
number of species was typical for respective seashore habitats. 

Key words: Acari, Gamasina mites, coastal habitats, dunes, driftline, species' composition 

Ineta Salmane, Institute ofBiology, University ofLatvia, Miera iela 3, LV-2J69, Salaspils, Latvia. 
E-mail: incis@email.lubi.edu.lv 

INTRODUCTION	 been observed in coastal processes and discussed 
by several authors (Purvis 1982, Mallow et al. 

Coastal dunes are an important factor in the pro
1984, Koehler et al. 1992, 1995ab, Salmane & 

tection ofhinterland from floods, as well as in rec
Heldt 2000). These mites have been recognized 

reation and nature protection. To better understand 
as an important factor in the nutrient cycling proc

the ecological processes occurring within the sea
esses in coastal soils and in the regulatory func

shore habitats it is important to examine species 
tion ofvarious soil organisms' populations in coas

diversity and composition of various soil organ
tal areas. 

isms living there. Soil microarthropods and in par
ticular soil-dwelling mites have been poorly in Before the present study only Kadite from Lithua
vestigated in coastal habitats. Amongst the soil nia had performed some sampling along the 
mites it is important to mention the role ofpreda Latvian seacoast (Eitminavichute 1976). During 
tory gamasins (Acari, Mesostigmata), which have the years 1993 - 1998 a large amount of material 
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Salmane: Fauna of soil Gamasina mites (Acari, Mesostigmata) along the Latvian seacoast 

was collected relating to predatory soil Gamasina 
mites from the seashore habitats of Latvia. The 
author (Meleeis et al. 1994, Salmane 1996, Salma
ne 2000, Salmane & Heldt 200 1) has partially pub
lished the results of these investigations, which 
mainly cover the western part of the Latvian sea
coast. 

The current paper combines all data collected from 
the habitats ranging from the most south-western 
point to the most north-eastern point ofthe Latvian 
seacoast. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Sampling was performed in 13 sites along the 
Latvian Baltic Sea Coast and Riga Gulf Coast 
(Figure 1). Six sampling sites along the Riga Gulf 
Coast (Salacgriva, Vitrupe, Tuja, Saulkrasti, Roja 
and Kolkasrags) and seven along the Baltic Sea 
Coast (Luzna, Mazirbe, Ventspils, Liepaja, Pavi
losta, Pape and Nida) were chosen. At each site 
sampling was carried out by hand or by using a 

soil corer (23 cm2 x 10 cm). A single sample in
cluded approximately 300-450 g of substrate. 

Soil samples were taken from washed ashore ma
terial of the driftline or rhizosphere of the respec
tive plants in primary, yellow and grey dunes. 
Extraction was made using Tullgren funnels, 
where the samples were exposed for a period of 
14 days. Determination and nomenclature of 
Gamasina species are based upon the keys ofBre
getova (1977), Hirshmann (1971), Karg (1993), 
Kolodochka (1978) and Lapina (1976ab). 

The driftline habitats are mostly characterized by 
fine sand and washed ashore material including 
fucoid and other algae, decaying vegetable mat
ter of both marine and terrestrial origin, as well 
as manmade jetsam deposited by the sea. Tidal 
debris is the main nutrient source for this habitat 
type. Cakile maritima, Chenopodium rubrum or 
a few specimens ofSalsola calii were representa
tive of the vegetation found there. The primary 
dunes are characterized by fine to medium sandy 

Estonia 

,r

Vlfrupe' (J 

Tuja 1 fJ 

# 

1".----_,' 

Figure 1. Sampling sites 
along the Latvian sea
coast. 
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Table 1. Number of Gamasina species in different families from Latvian seashore. 

Driftline Primary dunes Yellow dunes Grey dunes 

Rhodacaridae 7 7 10 4 

Parasitidae 6 6 6 8 

Aceosejidae 6 5 5 4 

Phytoseiidae 3 2 9 6 

Eviphidae 1 1 1 1 

Zerconidae 4 2 4 

Laelaptidae 1 6 6 

Veigaiaidae 3 1 2 

Antennosiidae 1 1 

Macrochelidae 2 

soils with minimal organic content in the soil. Sin
gle specimens of Calamophila baltiea, Ammode
nia peploides, Amophila arenaria, Leymus are
narius, Festuea arenaria and Juneus baltieus were 
representative ofthe vegetation there. The yellow 
and grey dunes are characterized by medium 
sandy soils with relatively high organic content 
and more abundant vegetation including Calamo
phila baltiea, Amophila arenaria, Festuea arena
ria, Hieracium umbel/atum, Carex arenarius, Am
modenia peploides, Anthyllis maritima, Lathyrus 
japonieus and Salix sp. In some cases Pinus syl
vestris grows on grey dunes. 

RESULTS 

A total of 10 Gamasina families were found to be 
represented in the seashore habitats. Among them 
the most widely distributed were Rhodacaridae, 
Parasitidae, Phytoseiidae and Aceosejidae (Table 
I). In the driftline habitats the most numerous 
families were Rhodacaridae, Parasitidae, in the 
primary dunes the most abundant were Rhoda
caridae and Parasitidae, in the yellow dunes Rho
dacaridae and Phytoseiidae and in the grey dunes 
Parasitidae, Laelaptidae and Phytoseiidae. 

Altogether 76 Gamasina species were recorded 
in the habitats investigated (Table 2). Twenty-four 
of them were found for the first time in Latvia. 
One species was recorded new to science in the 
driftline of Kolkasrags. The highest diversity of 

species with 43 Gamasina was found in the yel
low dunes, followed by the grey and primary 
dunes and driftline habitats with 36, 31 and 24 
species, respectively. 

The highest number of individuals (1960) was 
found in the driftline's washed ashore material, 
while the grey dunes had the smallest number. 

Four Gamasina species were common for all types 
ofhabitats (Table 2), five species for driftline, pri
mary and yellow dunes, four species for primary, 
yellow and grey dunes and 25 for two types of 
habitats. Thirty-seven Gamasina species were 
found only in one of the habitats investigated. 

Different species dominated in the seashore habi
tats. The most numerous species from the driftline 
were the ubiquitous Cheiroseius neeorniger and 
the inhabitants of washed ashore material Thino
seius spinosus and Halolaelaps baltieus, from the 
primary dunes the ubiquitous L. halophilus and 
L. bieolor and the inhabitant of washed ashore 
material H. baltieus, from the yellow dune habi
tats the ubiquitous species Minirhodaearel/us 
minimus and L. bicolour and the forest and dune 
species Leioseius insignis, from the grey dunes 
mainly common humus and moss species Zereon 
earpathieus, the hygrophilous Hypoaspis vacua 
and the ubiquitous Veigaia nemorensis. 
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Table 2. List of Gamasina species and their numbers of individuals collected from the Latvian seacoast 
habitats. 1-driftline, 2-primary dunes, 3-yellow dunes, 4-grey dunes; ." - new species for fauna of Latvia. 

Cheiroseius necomiger (Oudemans, 1903) 

*Halolaelaps balticus Willmann, 1954 

* Thinoseius spinosus (Willrnann, 1939) 

* Parasitus kempersi Oudemans, 1902 

* Leioseius insignis Hirschmann, 1963 

*Halolaelaps incisus Hyatt, 1956 

Leioseius halophilus (Willmann, 1949) 

*Minirhodacarellus minimus (Karg, 1961) 

Leioseius bicolor (Berlese, 1918) 

Zercon carpathicus (Sellnick, 1958) 

*Dendrolaelaps arenarius Karg, 1971 

*Dendrolaelaps nostricomutus Hir. et Wis., 1982 

*Parasitus halophilus (Sellnick, 1957) 

Macrocheles glaber (Muller, 1860)
 

Hypoaspis aculeifer (Canestrini, 1883)
 

Veigaia nemorensis (C.L.Koch, 1839)
 

Antennoseius bacatosimilis Karg, 1965
 

* Gamasodes bispinosus (Halbert, 1915) 

Hypoaspis vacua (Michael, 1891) 

*Rhodacarus haarlovi Shcherbak, 1977 

Amblyseius meridionalis (Berlese, 1914) 

Hypoaspis praestemalis Willmann, 1949 

*Amblyseius marinus (Willman, 1952) 

Arctoseius semisscisus (Berlese, 1892) 

Asca bicomis (Canestrini et Fanzago, 1877) 

*Hypoaspis sclerotarsa Costa, 1968 

Pergamasus vagabundus Karg, 1968 

Pergamasus lapponicus Tragardh, 1910 

Pergamasus crassipes (Linnaeus, 1758) 

Amblyseius agrestis (Karg, 1960) 

*Halolaelaps marinus (Brady, 1875) 

Parasitus kraepelini Berlese, 1903 

Amblyseius messor Wainstein, 1960 

Prozercon kochi Sellnick, 1943 

*Rhodacarellus silesiacus Willman, 1935 

*Rhodacarus mandibularis Berlese, 1921 

Holoparasitus excipuliger (Berlese, 1905) 

Amblyseius andersoni (Chant, 1957) 

Pergamasus teutonicus Willmann, 1956 

1 

595 

392 

431 

177 

4 

150 

65 

1 

5 

21 

38 

28 

11 

9 

1 

9 

11 

Habitats 
2 3 4 

65 

17 8 

1 

26 131 7 

6 

67 13 

133 

67 39 3 

16 74 

58 14 

52 3 

26 4 

2 

3 25 10 

11 3 17 

31 

1 27 

24 

5 16 

15 6 

3 3 

7 

5 10 

15 

11 2 

14 

7 2 3 

1 2 

8 1 

5 4 

9 

2 6 

7 1 

2 2 3 

6 1 

6 
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Table 2. Continued. 

Habitats 

1 2 3 4 

Leioseius minutus (Halbert, 1915) 6
 

Leioseius montanulus Hirschmann, 1963 6
 

Amblyseius obtusus (C.L.Koch, 1839) 3 3
 

Amblyseius bicaudus Wainstein, 1962 2 4
 

Hypoaspis claviger (Berlese, 1883) 3 3
 

Prozercon tragardhi (Halbert, 1923) 4 3
 

* 1Lasioseius sp. (subg. Criniacus Karg, 1980) 5 

*Hypoaspis similisetae Karg, 1965 5 

Pergamasus septentrionalis (Oudemans, 1902) 2 2 

Pergamasus wasmanni (Oudemans, 1902) 3 1 

Rhodacarus reconditus Athias-Henriot, 1961 4 

Dendrolaelaps foveolatus Leitner, 1949 2 2 

Hypoaspis kargi Costa, 1968 4 

* Zercon fageticola Halaskova, 1970 4 

Veigaia cervus (Kramer, 1876) 1 2 

Veigaia kochi (Tragardh, 1901) 3 

Parasitus lunaris Berlese, 1906 2 

Leioseius minusculus (Berlese, 1905) 2 

*Platyseius italicus (Berlese, 1905) 2 

Antenoseius delicatus Berlese, 1916 2 

* Dendrolaelaps tenuipilus Hirshmann, 1960 2 

Parazercon sarekensis Willmann, 1939 1 

* Cheiroseius viduus C.L. Koch, 1839 

Amblyseius aurescens Athias-Henriot, 1961 

Amblyseius graminis Chant, 1956 

Amblyseius herbarius Wainstein, 1960 

Amblyseius bakeri (Huges, 1948) 

* Dendrolaelaps cornutus Vitzthum, 1926 

Dendrolaelaspis angulosus Willmann, 1936 

* Dendrolaelaps fallax (Leitner, 1949) 

Machroheles tardus (C. L. Koch, 1841) 

Hypoaspis karawaiewi (Berlese, 1903) 

Laelaspis astronomicus Koch, 1839 

Hypoaspis austriacus (Sellnick, 1935) 

Zercon spatulatus (C.L. Koch, 1839) 

Zercon zelawaiensis Sellnick, 1944 

Parasitus celer (C.L. Koch, 1835) 

Total number of individuals 1960 467 562 241 

Total number of species 24 31 43 36 

1Undescribed species. 
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DISCUSSION 

The families Parasitidae and Aceosejidae were 
found to be represented with similar numbers of 
species in all of the investigated habitats (Table 
1). Their numbers of species fluctuated only in 
the range of 2. Many species from these families 
are known as ubiquitous (Lapina 1988, Salmane 
2001). The most variable family was Phytoseiidae 
from two species in the primary dunes to 9 in the 
yellow dunes. Mites from this family are known 
to be plant inhabitants (Kuznetzov & Petrov 1984, 
Lapina 1988) and therefore they are more com
mon in the yellow and grey dunes. Species of the 
Laelaptidae family also clearly showed preference 
to habitats rich in vegetation, as they were more 
numerous in the yellow and grey dunes. Species 
of this family are mainly known to be forest and 
meadow inhabitants. 

According to Andre et al. (1994) the plant rooting 
system plays an important role in the maintenance 
of more stable moisture conditions and organic 
matter content in the soil. These are extremely im
portant factors for all soil dwelling microarthropods, 
including Gamasina mites, particularly in such vari
able habitats as seashores. Obviously, some groups 
(Rhodacaridae) are more adapted to the seashore 
habitats, while some other groups like Laelaptidae 
are more dependent on the previously mentioned 
factors and need more stable soil ecological condi
tions. Rhodacaridae was a dominant family in the 
driftline, primary and yellow dunes (Table 1). Many 
species of this family are known as being rather 
small in size and adapted to living in compact 
substrates (Scherbak 1980, Karg 1993) like the sea
shore sandy soils. The highest number of individu
als collected from the Latvian coastal habitats ap
peared in the driftline habitats (Table 2), while 
Koehler and Weidemann (1997) found the highest 
numbers of soil arthropods in the yellow dunes of 
Houstrup Strand (Jutland). This difference probably 
reflects the varying ecological conditions between 
the dune habitats in Latvia and Houstrup Strand. 
Latvian driftline habitats are often rich in washed 
ashore material, and the highest number of indi
viduals amongst seashore habitats is found here. 

The driftline habitats included the smallest number 
ofGamasina species (24), but eight of them were 

the most numerous from all seashore habitats (Ta
ble 2). Nine species were found only in the 
driftline habitats. Typical driftline species such as 
Thinoseius spinosus (14.1 % from total ofGama
sina), Halolaelaps baltieus (14.1 %), Parasitus 
kempersi (5.4 %) andH. ineisus (4.8 %) were the 
most abundant ones in the washed ashore mate
rial. These species make up about 59% of total 
number of individuals found in the seashore habi
tats. Cheiroseius neeorniger, the most numerous 
species in the Latvian seashore habitats, was found 
only in the driftline and makes 18.4 % from the 
total of Gamasina. However, this species is also 
known as an inhabitant of a very wide range of 
habitats (mainly soils rich in organics) in Latvia 
(Salmane 2001) and elsewhere in Europe (Karg 
1993). Koehler et al. (1995ab) found this species 
in the primary dunes of the North-Sea coast of 
Jutland. 

Thirty-one Gamasina species were found in the 
primary dunes (Table 2). In comparison to other 
seashore habitats, primary dunes were poorly in
habited by gamasins. Two thirds of all species 
were found to be represented by less than 10 indi
viduals each, but five species were comparatively 
abundant here. The species L. bieolor, D. arenarius 
and D. nostrieornutus reached their maximum 
abundance in the primary dunes and could be typi
cal for such kind of soil ecological conditions. 
Among the seven Gamasina species found only 
in the primary dunes, five are known as widely 
distributed in various habitats of Latvia (Lapina 
1988). Veigaia koehi is known as a widely dis
tributed, but not numerous species. Dendrolaelaps 
tenuipilus is known from coastal meadows and 
dunes and Platyseius italieus is the most common 
for wet habitats of Latvia (Salmane 2001). 

The highest number ofGamasina species (43) was 
found in the yellow dunes. Nine species were the 
most abundant here, while twelve were found only 
in the yellow dune habitats. Among them eight 
species are known as typical for coastal habitats, 
and Leioseius minutus, L. minuseulus, Hypoaspis 
kargi and Laelaspis astronomieus are known as 
inhabitants ofdiverse biotopes. Minirhodaearellus 
minimus and Leioseius insignis were the most 
abundant species in the yellow dunes. The first 
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one was found only there, while L. insignis was 

found in other seashore habitats as well. These 

two species can be considered as typical for yel

low dunes of Latvian coast. 

A total 36 Gamasina species were recorded from 

the grey dunes. Among them six were found as 

most numerous and 10 were found only in the grey 

dunes. The most abundant species in the grey 

dunes were Zercon carpathicus, Hypoaspis vacua 
and Veigaia nemorensis. Z. carpathicus is also 

known from the forest and dune habitats ofLatvia 

(Lapina 1988). The other two species are inhabit

ants of a wide range of habitats, but H. vacua is 

more restricted to the wet habitats. 

Four Gamasina species were found in all the in

vestigated habitat types (Table 2): Thinoseius 
spinosus, Leioseius insignis, L. hicolor and Para
situs halophilus. L. hicolor is known as ubiqui

tous species and an inhabitant ofa very wide range 

of habitats (Salmane 2001). Veigaia nemorensis 
is the most widely distributed and numerous spe

cies in the inland habitats ofLatvia (Lapina 1988). 

In the seashore habitats it was found in compara

tively low densities. 
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The morphology ofmale specimens of 14 Palaearctic Cordyla species is studied. The species can be 
arranged according to the colour ofthe swollen segment ofpalpus, the number of flagellar segments 
and the structure of male genitalia. On the basis of the colour of the swollen segment of palpi the 
species can be divided into two groups, the number of flagellar segments into four groups, and the 
structure of the genitalia into three groups. Morphological differences between the groups are dis
cussed with an emphasise on genital differences. 
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INTRODUCTION	 recently been recorded from the Oriental region 
(Laos) (Jan Sevcik, pers. comm.). Some palae

The genus Cordyla Meigen, 1803 is a well de
arctic species lack data else than the initial de

fined monophyletic group in the fungus gnat fam
scription and certain problems ofsynonymity can 

ily Mycetophilidae. The species are small, maxi
arise. C.festiva (Costa, 1857) has not been found 

mum 5 mm in size. Different authors have classi
after its original description in Italy (surroundings 

fied the genus in tribes Mycetophilini and Exechi
of Napoli). There are slender data (only female 

ini, the latter is more accepted in recent publica
specimens) on C. vitiosa Winnertz, 1863, reported 

tions (e. g. Tuomikoski 1966, Krivosheina et al. 
mainly in the 19th century and the validity is not 

1986). According to Tuomikoski (1966) the genus 
confirmed. C. sixi (Barendrecht, 1938) and C. ber

is characterized by apomorphies, more significant 
gensis (Barendrecht, 1938) are probably not valid 

of them are: 1) short antennae with a reduced 
species and are possibly synonyms of C. pusilla

number of flagellar segments; 2) swollen antepe
Edwards, 1925 and C. parvipalpis Edwards, 1925, 

nultimate segment ofpalpi; 3) presence ofbristles 
respectively (Peter Chandler, pers. comm.). Al

on mesanepistemum (usually typical for Myceto
though, that opinion needs a further investigation. 

philini) and 4) m does not reach the wing margin 
2	 The named four species have been left out of the

(except in C. styliforceps (Bukowski, 1934) and 
analysis.

C. crassicornis Meigen, 1818). According to Tuo

mikoski (1966) the genus Neoallodia Edwards, The only special review of the genus is that by
 
1932 is systematically the closest to Cordyla. Landrock (1926) which obviously is out of time.
 

As only one species (C. insons Lastovka et Matile, 
So far 19 Cordyla species have been recorded from 

1974) has been described since 1940, the genus 
the Palaearctic and 10 species from the Nearctic 

has been offered less attention than many other 
region (Bechev 1999). Up to now the genus has 

genera in the family. 
not been recorded outside the Holarctic but has 
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In Europe (Figure 1), Cordyla species are most 
numerous in Germany (14), Estonia (13), Swit
zerland (12), Czech and Slovak Republics (12). 
The species numbers in Europe obviously do not 
reflect the zoogeographical distribution, but dif
ferent scope and effort of investigations. 

The larvae ofCordyla are mainly feeding on mush
rooms. They are polyphagous, apparently with a 
preference for genus Russula. According to 
Yakovlev (1994), there are 11 species of fungi
vorous Cordyla species in the Palaearctic. For the 
rest of species, data on larvae feeding are missing. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The studied material comprises 430 males repre

senting 14 species. The author has not had a pos

sibility to work with C. styliforceps. The species
 
has been put into the described morphological
 
groups according to literature (Bukowski 1934,
 
Chandler & Ribeiro 1995). The material has been 
gathered by collectors from Estonia, Finland, Swe

den, Denmark and Germany.
 

For each specimen the genitalia were separated
 
from the abdomen and heated in 15 % KOH for
 
identification. This procedure removed soft tis-


b 
'f 

5(4) ;.: . 

l 

I 
\ 

\,.

Figure 1. Number of Cordyla Meigen, 1803 species recorded in Europe. Numbers in parenthesis indi
cate references: 1-Kallweit & Plassmann (1999); 2-Bechev (1997); 3-Chandler (1998); 4-Hackman 
(1988); 5-Edwards (1925); 6-de Meijere (1939); 7-Lackschewitz (1937); 8-Matile (1977); 9-Dely
Draskovits (1974); 10-Ribeiro (1990); 11-Kosel et al. (1997); 12-Plassmann (1996); 13-Hackman (1980); 
14-S01i (1994); 15-0kland (1995); 16-Plassmann (1978); 17-Plassmann (1980); 18-Krivosheina et al. 
(1986); 19-Yakovlev (1994); 20-original data not previously published. 
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sue which otherwise would have rendered identi
fication difficult. The remaining chitinous parts 
were washed with destilled water and inserted into 
glycerin for observation. The genitalia were pre
served as glycerin preparations. Antennae were 
observed without dissection, when possible; or 
they were removed from the head and treated with 
the method described for genitalia. Stereomicro
scope OLYMPUS SZ4045TR (6.7 - 240 X) and 
microscope AY-12 (70 - 300 X) were used. 

DISCUSSION 

For identification ofmale specimens three sets of 
characters can be used. 

1. The colour ofthe swollen segment ofpalpi can 
be used to distinguish between two species: C. 

Norw. J. Entomol. 48, 231-235. 2001 

fasciata Meigen, 1830 and C. flaviceps (Staeger, 
1840). All other species have the segment of 
brownish to blackish colour. Some specimens of 
C. flaviceps, however, have a two-colored swol
len segment (yellow and brownish). 

2. The number offlagellar segments allows to dis
tinguish 4 groups of species: 

those with 10 flagellar segments (3 species, viz. 
C. brevicornis (Staeger, 1840), C. pusilla Ed
wards, 1925, and C. bicornuta Landrock, 1926); 
those with 11 flagellar segments (5 species, viz. 
C fasciata Meigen, 1830, C parvipalpis Edwards, 
1925, C. fissa Edwards, 1925, C. crassicornis 
Meigen, 1818, and C. insons Lastovka et Matile, 
1974); those with 12 flagellar segments (5 spe
cies, viz. C. nitens Winnertz, 1863, Cfusca Mei
gen, 1804, C. flaviceps (Staeger, 1840), C styli

~-A 

---f---+--C 

Figure 2. Cordyla f1aviceps 
(Staeger, 1840), ventral view 
of hypopygium; left gonosty
Ius removed. A, gonocoxite. 
B, gonostylus. C, VIII sternit. 
D, ventral appendage of go
nostylus. E, medial append
age of gonostylus. F, dorsal 
appendage of gonostylus. 
Scale bar: 0.1 mm. 
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forceps (Bukowski, 1934), and C. murina Win
nertz, 1863); and those with 13 flagellar segments 
(2 species, viz. C. semiflava (Staeger, 1840), and 
C. nitidula Edwards, 1925). The number of flag
ellar segments is commonly regarded to be a con
stant characteristic, but some specimens of C. 
crassicornis have 10 flagellar segments, while 
some C. murina have 13. 

3. The most important group of characters can be 
found in the structure of male genitalia, in parti
cular in medial and ventral parts ofthe gonostylus 
(Figure 2E,D). For all species the serrated ventral 
margin of the ventral appendages is typical. Few 
authors have used the shape of VIII sternit (Fig
ure 2C) as a characteristic for determination, but 
it is variable and allows to identify only the spe
cies C. semiflava by its protruding top, distinctly 
differing from the rest of species. 

In most papers only the lateral and ventral views 
ofthe gonostylus are presented, thus not showing 
the shape of the medial appendages. The medial 
appendages can be observed only after separat
ing the gonostylus (Figure 2B) from the gono
coxites (Figure 2A). The structure of the gono
stylus allows to distinguish between three groups, 
primarily recognized on the outline of the medial 
parts of the gonostylus. 

A. The semiflava group comprises five species: 
C. semiflava, C. murina, C. parvipalpis, C. styli
forceps, and C. insons. In these species, the me
dial part of gonostylus is formed from two ven
trally or medially directed appendages. In the 
group C. parvipalpis differs by short ventral ap
pendage. For other species the structure of me
dial appendages is significant. Male genitalia are 
most similar in this group. 

B. The crassicornis group comprises two species: 
C. crassicornis and C. fissa. Both species have 
the dorsal part of gonostylus with protruding ap
pendage. The medial part of gonostylus consists 
of a large branched appendage and a medially di
rected two-forked appendage. The gonostylus of 
C. fissa is bigger and the protruding appendage 
on the dorsal part is clearly outlining. The ventral 
part of C. jissa has a cut on the top. 

e. The fusca group comprises eight species: C. 

fusca, C. nitidula, C. nitens, C. flaviceps, C. fasci
ata, C. brevicornis, C. pusilla, and C. bicornuta. 
This is the most variable group with the medial 
part ofgonostylus formed from one or two append
ages with various outgrowths. They do also differ 
in the shape of the ventral part of gonostylus. For 
example C.fusca and C. nitens have a semi-hooked 
ventral appendage; C flaviceps has a deep cut on 
the top (Figure 2 D); C.fasciata slender and longer 
than the tergal appendage, while C. nitidula has a 
ventral appendage, clearly rounded on the top. 

It should be observed that the species groups distin
guished by the number of flagellar segments and 
male genitals do not coincide. Some characteristics 
can be variable, consequently all ofthem have to be 
studied in order to identify species. However, the 
structure ofmale genitalia is the most important. In 
destroyed material or material in bad condition the 
species can be identified only by genitalia. 
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